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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. NE'I"ltll' IUd Mr, \ esl Y'Rgrl)at,nessappear to bet- nnd "mallytestifiedthattheyhad ~ demptioninthe 
317 We" W .... t M.. Lo.lnll ... Ky. tor advantilge thAn in rORi ting tho pre sure of ex· · blood of .Jesus, even the forgh' noSt! of iM: and 
1lD. w ••. ".}fOLD, O.~toJ' and BlIIJD .. Jlana"er. trame. Persct' U led, lrod with tOl(('!8 Ililtl dirt by many ,,"ero onableu to decla.re that it had 'Cleansed 
h 1'1101>1<" turn 'u ont of t,ho churches by ccde ins- ,th m from nU in. .l~r born Oal'1'ottsoll, that 
PROSPEOTUS. f ics, he did 1I0t II' e"e 01\01U&1r'8 breath in his tes- wond rful man wllo bore nch a con. picuous pad 
- , Wil SHhI,.T. sparano or 0' In e ttl!' t8!) tlmouy t.o tnatr . Id &Ililoth~ , the arly hi.sLo~ UL.Churcll · · -
tho very bost , in tho Ililltory of 'l'HE Pt. TfrCOfiTAL ors !,an into w' faoaticl m and early all}lla & witne ' of that doctrine he d lighted to preach; 
HERALD. We trust that 'nch succeeding year will holpe:rs for fL time gavo p the glodoufl {fef·t :,-'''01 PER1l'l':CT LOVE." or Bishop ARbory, hi:; biographer, . 
improvo upon tho pnst. We wlmt to b moro ng- Christian perfectioll, he qui tty btoIhc 1 lUIido the nev/'Goo. h. Sn~ith, sayt!: "All ~[ethodists in that 
gro88ivo. ha.ve 8. sweeter spirit, and do mor(l to error, and 'fOllt ,teadHyon preaching the doctrhw d~y, alter a. c(mfleiOU6 comrersi n, began to 
lipread scriptural holtne H <IV r Iliotlo landfl. "\'0 f'X- aR taught in nOd'R W rd. JI~ Jourllal and Letten what they 'ailed the removal of f.Iw tenet and 
poet by the blessing of O. d and the h lp of 0111' fit thi peri d (utni ·1t instruction for us. 'l'ho world remaill. pf the carnal mind. and ~bnry began to 
friends, to put the paper into thousand . r III tnt' iUld an uTJspiri tlllli Chmch willnnv r takekindl to ' 8 ek (r It \ ' :11, I'fIhis M&rt:·7'Tbirty-t ·oyearsaf. 
where it hu nevor gone betor ,and w ha.\'o mad t,h doctJ'ill ot entir anclijfi :uion a,nd b -ause of tar he cam to", rica, h .. I r n deaf' 
ample arrangements to llllV CYf'f i ' He freighted th('ir opposition tho loy or 01110 m:t - grow cold, and ullt'quivoca1 testimony to ba\Ulg c~'~.ail~t"liru. 
with good things that will bo Iwlpfnl to OUI' r/lad 1', n the other hanel, (Hue or the .friend f tho doc- grea.t bie ing, Juuge. 'Whit ,th friend 8nd '~'~;'''' 
BRO. 1tfollRl80N will continuo 'to make th(' o'ghLlr trill Dlay g[v vay t enthusiasm and bring re- factory of ollry wa a witne!''! his itI"~.j 
page one of tIle JDost Il,piey and att < ~ ti .. o Lbnt can proach upon the 'au • ]u 6ithoJ,' I,ca (. ur duty is .1olm Ell t r wa the spiritual rather c>f both HII8bC]'."'! 
botound. BRO.CooKnILl" v .-strong, dear, ant'! i1l1 ·leal'. It WOUld, ho III'oltSollable to Chri~t to yield lfcKendme and UishopHeOJ·g. ' 11< wu not olllyin 
cislve, will make the ninth rag It blessing t nll his t,o the \\" dd, Ilnd the height of folly to i e up the the cxpt'ri nce him"ell, but \~ 1" emiR ntly , UCee&l-
readors. DR: CARRADl. E will c ntinu llis gra' tul ·truth because of the Ol'rors ot a to uulmlan(' d ful in It'tlding others into tb , prince. McKen- ' 
and instrnctiv-e letters !rom time to lime, lill , 1V. men and W'omt'n . .' drea ,,' , g~oriously ('on erted und r his mini try. 
B, GODBEY will furnish til t· l)IllIents UpOl til{) NOTABLE METHODISTS AND THE " th samo pr Ilcher by whom b had bolievM, fol-
Sunday-scllool Lo ons in th past. 'fhe eh 01 SEQON 0 BL ESSI NO. I \V d' 'Tlot Ion r art r.~ with a nnOIl on t;u.nctifica-
' of Theology" will glv io our readers th rv "'I:.' L . 1Va ar not through 'ith tho tc timony of the tion. ?tf.J endree exaniin d t·h doetrine, and found 
thonght upon th 'great d ctriJ)e ot IlUro llllctilica- it trll ; exnmin d himsolf, and 'fOlll cl r mllining 
standard writers, f Methodism. lVe have already 
l1 , ~ beRt tbON _1m ".lIoVe ever written 'oon that. Tigl) and SUlnnWJ'll, Miloy nnd Fost t, corrul)tioll, imd diUigently wllght the Ie iqg held 
upoi t~ subject. Rlllnt nand }.{ lCondro ~ nil beHovocl and taught forth.''' Ofc'ryeire) lie found it OM morning no' 
In addition to these reguln:r ('ontrilmtol'il, wo that entiro an ~titlc.lti 11 was tl t' rond work of long afterward, and PI' n.ch d it 0 he day of his 
~e.vo arranged '\lith thnt gift d and goel! womall death. Hi hop What At "ill! l'b rn ill 1736; C()D-gl'llC ,ub.;;c 1l1tlllt to r gen ra.tion, and rec'civ(1d i -
MRS.MARY MCGEE HALl., to bll!; charge of a d part- Ulltlaneoll. ly by faith. In a flltnr ar icl w SlU1 vert d pt mb r 3,1758:sandified 'farch 2$,176L" 
ment,in onr pa.per. No" oman in the Sout.h wield ' rC"UID the t timon of th Standard. J 1-\ e Le • wh plaut d:\l tltodJ ru in ~ -ell' Eng. 
a. more facile or trenchan pon. n('r departmcnt We dE-_ il'O for t\ III III nt to turil n ide from th(> land, dearly and d tinitely came iIlt th - e peri. 
will attract att~mtidn, m:iill_lin of on U1ld(.rtaking ll.lHl -l ok at m or n OlD tim at r his ollYer(>ion. n nJamin Ab· 
'fhis week we introdn<'o to nr r ador, RE\" . .1, It bott. wn one f the mOot won<lerful II n' f Amen· the n table MIlH.', ill ,Am l'iea1l [tholli t hi tpry, 
CIJI,PEPl'ER, who willlt t' tlfter contribnt r gnlaJ'ly that stand COllllOCt.tl WJf,]1 Lhe secol,d hl(>s4illg. ' We ca.n lletbodism. ][(l 'was a gr n apo~tlc ot the doc-
(or onr columna. Bro. ( Itlpcpp r ne\'er write l\ liT not gl'cn.tly Ilrpri ed whl"n WO filll1 tt layman t trine of UIlT ancti(i ation Rnd hundrl'd were led 
<1ullline. Our reader will know 11iru w 11 b r ro limited reMling and little know) cl r of th hi.,tor into til XporiOllC ' by him, alvin W ote .... was 
tho year 11118 advanced vor Car. f hi ' elm]' h in\ c ighin arrai)}, t the do trin of e;'- one or th gi nt of th05e day.~, 11 ". 'bo~){ay 
Besides these a.nd the many othor-faitht~ll fri n Ii! ~O, 17'i1; born again Decem!.> r ' 1, 1791: sa.ncti.Jt~ tir~sallctificntion aH It sc oud work, n1Hl denounc-
who hav~ written for our road f S in the past, W iug it llil a "i E ,\\ d r rill' and a 'm dern hol'('. Yo"~ }I' bruary 6, 17!l2." DarillJ' D nham wru gl riously 
have on onr list large number of person who' ill But 'lleil ignonlncf' up n tho part of amill ist r who anctitl d whit Presiding :Eldcr in -p~r Canada • 
. edify and instruct us. W ask every friend f hn- !In g I through 0111' eonr of Stu ly, or who ha Nathall B1tn~, who wrot th hi~t >ry o f lIethodi Pl, 
JiDe88 to pra.y for the 811 COli!; of THE PIC T Eeo TAr, OV' r r~n.d t\, tlillglQ book hI nrillg upon tlutlli tor ' , is says: "Tho e wbo t ncb that we ar gradQaUy ~ 
Ih:lu.LD,..!,nd to assist in pushing forwaru ih gr at wholly ino."C'll able, :md j, nllogethM incapa hI of grow in () Il tate of anctification, witbout e 'er ex· 
. cause it ropr BCD See our gl'O t offer on fOl1rth ' f e porien ing Oll in llutaneou ch;mg from inbred sin &. I\h~ actory 'plauatiol1. 'I'hi " doctrine is wr ugll t • 
page. . It U f b f \.ru' 1\[ tI d' to holilU" ,-are to be repudiat('d L ' 0 , -I>--A.N'-
•• , 11 • t "r~: 1 r 0 our .t On ~all 10 Ill. Tl- RIPTl'RAL and A -T[-WE"[ . . " " "ill' W t. 
Lx" tl8 be patient with unbolief. We havo a.1l I'll hi tOf)T, blOg raphy and (''lUI' nt lIt fO Ill" of th ¥ '. " • • lan~ ~ 
00 n "slow o( heart to b 11 . . (hur h np to nbo\lt l !l nt· full of it. ... 'Ill'ly all t rs W' th Ii Ht .nnt\\ m ncan,t jO,l1l tholhner· 
, 1.' thoQ grnml. old hur f th (,ro!'.; \-ho oilod alley. lIer .is h,I' r ' rd conc('rnlTl~ th work Qn 
You want a CO')V of "Uovlvnl rmon ," Dr. 1It'- tJ r " ~l tl itd' d 1 ' " tl f' 1 j" r tIle Suss . 'U 'ull : liTho m t ·gl nOll work that 
l;J I V"SI I ~\ rn 1111 GlLl Ie OlllU a,l 11'1 O~· . • • . , 
radino'& latest bQok. Tho 0 ormOlU! will thrill II "II.r thod' . tIl i f 1 b (wpr 1 beheld n lU tins cm:lIut alllong bellevers. lul' It'lli In 11 all< 0 til", W ' l'f~ se . }II( I ' - , 
and help you. it g m n Hob rt t n." I . d e J 11 d tl ~orp l1):'of . cd to he nncnti d unt the Lord." 
_____ -....-- 1 . '. . r,. ' )rl g : W)O git 1(\11') • I UillhQP l\t('1"v ire Y9 tI is-w1.\l the k t I - _ 
O Y, lin;t :\(I'tllo<1. 0 Itt - III \llll' l~n W:H a I<UTI('hlit(l Of' _ 'J. - lUI SOC 'INa to th groat llplllb r or lett r received COS! \ h 11 l!wr read 
during tho hOlidays, Aonfo of OUT book ol'd('l'. l'ould IlUllI. 'apt. W~ hi, th ,1 qOf'nt Rotdicl'-Ilr a Ii r ot~:l' int ' tin f \:\~ ~o:~ t~r lih~ • our ~ ... 
not be flllad as proJ)l} tly tI~ we dcsirf'd. It r _ "ho 'Il.lllt' { till' hC'lp r It,lllbur itt Xcw York, and . 
qulretl a great deal of timo to go through th tuni! ni<1f'fl t<O larg~ 1.\ in b li1ding th~ old .John 8tr c 
tbat comes to us daily, and it ill n .-t to iltiJl Rihh' church, wn iI tl,l (I ' lit'ri I • c\C t is grll b1e.- iug. 189S-fORWARDI 
to P nt all miBtak 8. W. will tako it It u.. kin t- Htlbc .. t~ '" 'l\iullJ .. "th 'ir~t, i~i1;}(~rnnt Vf<'1 Ohl>J;' ~who 1 u r .. Send & 
DeHIl It our frionds will Cldl our nttontion to 1m ' ov- E:~J • .l ~rJ 1'" to; ! 'it it II 0 O!lr: ~'IIII w ill ! lhlJ ~(!W 
ersight or other ntiBtl~ko. wM1l1 " li" flH ~n'l illly ))11' ; l·d i\~ d ·t.tl' ih~ (ilIO hy lO-
,'', nit , J'a,l' ll.lt~ il,Is,, ' (JUlI , ~ tlhrtb, n .I,l. • fr~'J) g b lim'-
THmuR would l\()~ boli v that tJll Au 'iom W M r, up to ~ .' \tft4 ~' I prc {at 'alvutt}ll ' :r In til 
rison, unle88 he could put hill llngtws illt til ~ llrillt~ 1'( rnuill~ of in." (;('( l' c ~h, 1fo d, who 'mu I'r 
of Ute nailB, and thru l hit! hand int.o tilt piN 'pel it' m ]<,ngland nfill VI' II ht :0 fllithr\l\l~ ill , t/lb-
aid i yet he was w'lIIlng to p; into .Iull a and tii IiAiling hi> Cilt1~I' ill AIlWri(·R. WU A ' I) -It tl'tl \i h 
th,tbe Muter. Ma.ny p on, aT flO t ' ) "illli tl [l \'(ltt'U'\' Jart/llt,-ill that ITt'at , :o~k in Virgilli in 
mentally that they do not r( /liHI T t,ak(l hohl of Ilh- wllh'h nIlII Itn h,'/'I of ')tlievt' l'lIlt'enh'(l ( Oi\ ' with 
.'raet tru'h., They ronst, 1)( rlllldl( It UmlllKll tlwh' lOt IIIg (,I'i. (ulIl , t('11I ,t.o I\V,1 (·homHronl the ro-
Me It reached at nIl. Btl t w II( It thor NF.19 I' 11 W" Ie ' Ilin hIM ~)t 1I11,...,d ",I II, io ~I (' it. thin f h \lglumt In ft id 
or r .1, & thlug, the wUl dit h It. How im rlanl ll!rit~ml b~l ". 'l'hotll J nn hi ._ hom, ' t 
b8t'l, . ii w -~he tnlt.h. I 0 
PPUl nt in I&'f~r of \.h~ doc rJ.n 
'rIm PENTECa~T.A.L; HERALD~ 
• ' ••. - - _. - - - - ' ", -.. , . : _,t 
CONTRIBUTI 0 NS~ BOOKS YOU OUGHT TO R·tiAJ)~ ing.t~ into aglassja.r: This jar he saId 
wodd ,I).old five times as much stmined honey =======~======::::::============::::::==== lUI it would before i be came 8in~ cm-a-tbat l:1EV. L. M RUSSlIlLL, 
DN B. 1l. ttJNEHAltT. i b d Th . t was no Bweet,er .. · Ut sep ,mlte. . " at was 1. If you W$nt to r~,d averybe1p(ul book: 
z. 1'. KALE. '.411 I got of tbe s~rvice, but it was sufficient. on the Divine iliuthorship of 'rhe Holy Scri'P' 
[Re.apectfully dl.'dicated to Dr. E. T. Rinehart by I knew I had some honey Bnd th,n I blid, ~ome tures, one wl'.itten in cla!olsio Engii8h and 
one who never saw him.ill Jiviug remembmnce for SOT- trash in there It mM,t;...red not wlll:!ther ,t .elevated in thougbt; HI bot)k&mal1 in size and 
,,:ee8 rendered the Master I was "residue tht:or.y"tl'llish or just trash. 
"lci"e' . . f prioe, but large insoope and wor.t. h,thenget. 
-4- s gone to thel)~rtal!l of glory, where Jesus 0 Some ODe at the front said, '\let~:i h'lve an all;EU' Nazareth walts, , .. . "The Imprf(1'1uiite R·~k 0/ HO!lI&rtpture" · hi 
A crown of rejoicing to give him insido of the beau- servl<?S-all to the pemtent f~rm who . want Ron, WE Gladstone. 
t1ful gates; .. . their honey attained out" That was what I 2. If you want to re~d a. condensed alld' 
The songs of redeemed ones will gr,flct him, tho wantedttndlwenthurriedlyup. Althoughvery "orreot life o~ .one ot ·rl. e ·lO!tl'''S· t · and. m' o'st I3hout o'fthe loved onefl who Walt, . . . •.. '.. . ... l ~"l< '" A 
A.lI glory to JeSUB who clonlHlOd him, ho's passod earnest., I made the mIstake of cIWmg for the luminou~ cha.ra(tters 0'1 recent centuries, ' a 
through the beautiful gate. filling of my soul witb honey (the tigure still book terse and timely in tOPlc, written by one 
How ofton wo t,hink of his labors of IOV I;) and sweet in lIly mind). I was a.lrea.dy running over who has proved himself one of the very bes~ 
songs to lIra praise, full of a. mb:ture o.f g ood and indifierentbtuff. editors. of It. reUgiouspaper, .thenseaure. a. 
I.(ow often h? spoke to his neighbor ill prayer and Without any preceptible change in my feel. 
melodIOUS lavs: . . . copy of "WeBley and Hi') DoctriM" by Rev. 
Thn gospel in Bong 'was his calling, the Spirit Di- mgs I went home. After supper that mght William McDona.ld,a, former editor of "1.11«l 
vinely inspirea, . I went out into a. cemetery and knelt by an Christwn Witness." 
From sin with !ts dire Q, oe~18 appalling, he sang old grave. For some time I oried for the fill. 
what the i.laster rcquued. . f ] N l.b' b d i1 b 3. If you S1'ein~rested on the Bubjp,ct of 
mg omy .sou. o~ mg appene nut ·t e liD' i H nl''' d i h to· b l' hte How oft' will WI) linger l1.lld li8ten and think of hiFJ LV ne elUmg, all W seen 19 n J 
soqgs of good chool',. Holy Spirit led me into depths of introspec· ed 80S to its place and perversion in its rela,-
In glory his arown Ilowwill glisten with the stars tioIi. r.I'henl saw r needed to have some- tion .tO Redemption, then read a sate, sensl-
of thosimet.Hied dCcar ; thing "nr-trMted ra.ther thlm added. I sa.w ble, and ScriptUrnlbook on "Mod~ Faith 
y ot the Lord in His glory was waiting to wolcome th t te ft t th b t f his guest to como in, a lIly roper 0 en go . e e 'wr 0 me- Healing" by thesa.me a.uthor. · 
~\.nd join in tho loud haJI(llujah with saints who are that I did not keep sweet with my wife a.nd 4 If you desire to rea.d a remarkable book 
cleansed from aU sin. cbildren-that I was unkind to my horse. on the subject of Cbristia.n Perfection, one 
To lo\'ed oncs of earth he is culling, throngl' ~he How hungry I did become! How little I did in which many important. i\nd common ques. 
Bong~ t hat he lovo(l her~ to ~~~;." . feel1 Well, Jesus ca.me and bored a hole in. ad . bI d' h' h 
.As the glonfled a~\~hOrn8 U(I l'ollmg in pmlsesto the bottom of my heart and let ou t a two- tlons ate mIra. · y answere , one In W Ie 
Jesus QI>r King; . . almost every conceivable obj~ction is well 
As swift through the portals of ~CH'Y he walks horse load of trash and dIrt. 0, what- an met, and a bOOk free :from either c&nt or 
~hrongh the gtr~ets o~mre .gold, emptying! 0, how little was left! It seem· gush, then study "A Plain Account Of 0/'7;8' 
Awo.itrng ~d watcJllng, llh.lookillg, fOl' lalnbs of ad to me that I did not barve a. tbimble full of 
sanctIfied fold. tianPe'l'fection,'1 by Rev. John Wesley. 
honey left-but it was ao sustaining! So 5. If you a.ra in sea.rch of a book the. most 
OROI/US: ' , • h b I 
Hear him calling homo to glory, satlsfymg! Many years a.ve gone ,y. sublime in conception, the most striking in' 
Hear him calling to the fold j have never bee~ so f~M of boney as BiShop originality, thEr most authentio in history, 
All who want to livo ,yith Jesns, Key a.nd Bro. PIckett and others; but that the most correct in soience the truest in 
And will wa~:~le streets of gold. night was ~ great dividing line-a. wall, in philosophy, the ' purest in) sentiment, the 
AN INTBRESTING LlnTE~ FROM R.EV. fa.ct,separatl~g what wa~,from wh~t IS: Tha.t most faitb.lul in biography, the grandest in 
J. B. CULPEPPER.. Pfr~~onftote· ry Juts ?ut far InI~ the Wld~nrng sea poetry, the profoundest in logic, the divinest 
o . i;UJ. a. . r. experIence. ' . ave ma e many in doctrine, the plainest il1 precept, the most 
((Jh' Readers of 'ike Herald:...... ~lstakessmce then-bave done ~r~ng, have inexha.ustible and enduring-a book which 
As I ha.ve promised to report my meotings smned-bave.had to seek ma.nyfillmgs; but witha.l is but a compilation, and the writers 
to you-with notes of travel and other notes that one baptism has ?een . In m.emory. and .of which were mere amanuenses-then pnr·. 
-let us get well acquainted. First:-I am helped me back t:> ChrIst, and on ill ChrIst. cbase and peruse that quaint old book called 
'" loca,l preacher of the M. E. Church,.Soutt. I.' the HolV Bibl~ptoh08e Autlwri8God. 
I was for sixteen years Ilo mtmber of the '·THAT LITTLE GI(BBN GRAVE." Any one of these .books may be had for 
South Georgia. Conference. I had been REV. CLEMENT C. CARY. not exceeding Fifty cents. . 
preaching several yea.rs before I became. KllttaWa.. Ky. 
---.... ,..-----
much interested on the subject of "the high- In a home of wealth livei a father, whose uIDE OtDT.IMB RELlOION IS OOOD 
er life. JI Dr.Pierce preached the first ,BHrmon only aim and dosire was to make money and ENOUGH POIt MB " 
I heard on the subject. It awakened me suf- amaj3S wealth He lived for himself, 'arnd had 
fieiently to provoke a long conversa.tion with not the fear of God before his eyes, He was 
one of mylocaJ preachers on the sermon- not intere~ted in the welfare or others and 
BY S. W, SPEER, D. D. 
whioh result.ed in.. our pledging by a hand bad become supremely selfIsh Into that Seventy five or eighty years .ago and ear-
sha.ke that we pray for each other, and seek nome came one day, a bright little chArttb, lier, the Methodist itinerancy was far more 
till we ronnd what this Octogenal'ia.n-this as one just from. the skies, and the worldly, d ,fficult than itJs at the present time. The 
N""stor of Geor"na. Methodism-thil'\ patriarch, money-loving fathers.oon eentered his afi'ec- doctrines which they preached were quite dU· 
had that da.y ta.lked 80 mysteriously (to me) tions upon his little da.ughter. . fer~nt from thtl teacb.ing~ of the settled min· 
-so deeply-so scriptura.lly about. Ireckon ·A few years passed by, and one day, un- istry. These old·time Methodist pr~aober8 
I bever got entirely over that sermon. The expectedly to tb.ose wllo knew the man, be laid much ~tr~as_ on boiine~s or hea.r~urity, 
local preacher out ra.n Ine and claimed the went forward under an invitation at church, as .well as on e~ic8, or moral rectitude . . They 
,lessing that summer in one of my llleet and made app] ip.R.tion tor membership .A. did not only prea.chthe doctrine of holiness, 
gs. I did not dOllbt tbe genuineness of his grea.t Borrow hOod come into tile life of this but they carried along with them samples ot 
(pariance. (1). Because it tallied with Dr, man, who had lived a.lone for this world, for holine~8 to E:>xhibit to their· hearers, in order 
Pierce's. sermon as I looked back to it. (2) God bad ~ken the little girl from him. The to inspire them with a <iesire for holiness~ 
Beoause it coincided -witb re.ason· (3) Be- httle one went out to tbe cem~tery one. day Tb.ese samples were in the for~ of pe;rsonal 
UtUSO it looked prllCtica.ble (4) Becaouse he a.nd la.id down to come bac\{ no more into lihis experience and a godly life. It was not so 
"\lked just Hlte my heart yearned. house of wealth. much the Dame;as the thingiteelf, they taught 
'i'he agitation of the su,bject helped me As this rich man gam~ his haud to the by·tbeir e~perience and in their tempers and 
soma. Praying over it helpd me more. preacbeJ, h&was- asked to tell h i!!! expar.itro.elJ. actions. But as IL general thing wi~h itt,. 
What little reatling I could do convinced me With tellralu his eyes, ana with. IN hea.r, sad- iJ'o4n,they.oalledltperfect love , "God islove. 
that what I wanted was uptb.a.~ roa.d. 80 I deued by the g,rea.t SODl1'OW of )lis Hte, :he and. he that dweHeth in love, dWelleth in 
pressed on with more or less uncertainity simply raised hl~ lian~ ~nd p.l'iMinr; toWard God, and God in him" 1 John 4:16. They 
and vascillation. Tb.reeyea.rs later, while the cemetery which contained the preciouEI reaUz.ed the "love of God shed:t.broad in their 
living in Macon, I walked into old Mulberry dust of his child, sa.id. in broken tones, 'j~rhat . hea.rts by the Holy Ghost/ They realizedth.at 
Ohurch where the sa.inted Jarrell was con- littlo green gra.v~." 'l'his wa.s it which broke the tendency to $tn 1\'as .removed, and the 
ductlng a. meeting for (now) Bishop Key. him off from tbe world, and · brought him to bOul was strengthened with blight by the in· 
broth- the 
Ie,,, el:pel'li~~ce of :gJ-acet beea"!l.se be dId not ited, were observed by b:lm l'fith jealous sent- 'CLAIMINO AND BEL1S"IICCI. 
ll1(lJro a. onnal record of it' as be did of tbe tiny. 
hour in wbioh his I'hem wa.s 'strfldgelr !lIn one Of the la.rger tents, where anum· R'tV B. W. BROMI..EY, 
wlPtrmed." Yet ihere were m.any-in his daN.' bel' 01 those most deeplvexperienced m the-, 
"Who did profess a life higher than that wMch things. of (}OQj united ine:Q,l'tle$t 8upplicati:on, AlL of course. are Uable to mistakes-
all ex-perietlce in their oonveraion. Every Mr. Fjsk was ,present, and so overwhallIlln.g 
Ohristian bOWl whether his ,sup.remedelight were tbe manif'este.tion$ of the powal' of God, ~~n;- kare ~n~alla~~'b Yet'd ther; . ~~ many 
is 'in God or otherwise. It is not the theo!'y that he sank to the gro'lllld. This was as lID- .mlli1
te
'd efJot 0. -con. __ 1:...e. an 1..~'Ullg tt ' . ,~!. 
of holiness tbat is of such moment, but the expected to otbel'fJ as-to hlouelf. He bad ~ee . !l8 ~n wdhlll:e 87 ;e e; 18 ~u.ue 
cOll'sciouBuess of a pure heart and a. co:rteet just been t'!ngaged in vocal pr~er; a.nd one ~~~ ~{elac,~el'8, .. han . ...: .. no l~Y 6 toew, I ~. ar 
-- - - - .' • -, -.1 _ , WUJ.:A:Crl. .Jai 8 Ul-ex or IIwg se.e~ers 'C a.~m 
.ife. . sentl.ment W.blCh ,he had most devoutly ex- it" th th ' to 'be1i:- .... - it Th" i 1'h f thi - . to' ad h t . ft ' th t f ' ra er an eve , lS iii one 
h e purpose OW' b ' Slll:~~,~shis ' gt~: Phrasas 1 WallS, t a ~Obl.n . . nanc
e
, save a 0 reMon that there is 1Il0 much. so.called back. 
t e experience of il ur Sol' , ~ teil' teo y plrU, ttHg t gLve eharaeter to nbe lid' ' t' . -
mOllY' to his tranaltiClU into a 'heart purity at devotion in which they were engaged. He B lng me. grea ma.oy .me~ mgs. 
a fjiv..eu tiUle, 61Ml ~J and his ooutinuanae wac; in the very aet of guarding again-st Get them ro beUe'\Te It wIth-all thelr hearta 
in thM-Btate.tlItroughJite -moe:tly In .his own stl'ange' fire and supplicating a. holy bap-tlsm j and. then there will be no trouble ahou't their ~or.f.. when nature s~nk under the power ot God? claitning it. . 
Wilbur Flak -.u, Iff graduate of Brown "The meeting pTogresl ed, in great power . They will be hke the worn in whose hus-
J mV'enlty I a ripe 'lIcbolar and a thinking man, and glory. 1 saw Bro. Merritt but a. few mo- mnd. 0r~sed her goi.ng to "thelU sa~etifted 
AI» the time ot which We write he was a. ments a.1ter, an.d mentioned to him what WQ9, meetln s. One night she went while he 
preacher stationed at CharlestowJl, Mass. At doing in the company- He repa.ired to the sta~ed at home, and WIW glorious\Voonverted. 
the time of this wonderfulohange.be wa.s at a. pl~t and a.fter standing a. tew momenta While returning to ~r home, Sa.tan temp~ 
camp meetinr at Well Flel!t~ Cape Cod 1 Aug. gazing with -wond$" and admiration upon a her not to say anything about it to her hus· 
10, 18U}. In It record made August 19th, he w.ork whtch bore auah evident marks of the band, She 10 decided. I Upon ent-erinl_ the 
tell. wha.t he experienced &t that time and finger of God, he remarked. 'I never saw the ~m., the hu~!»an~ awoke and .~ked, 'What 
place, As he W8,S passing one 91 the Boston power of God so displayed On 'eal'th.' kind of m.eetlng did you havef 
tents, a lady uked hlm to stay intha.t tent. "When Wilbur FLsk had sa far recovered "Oht they had a large congregation, ~d 
She the. told him that on the wa.y down an his pbysica.l s~rengU~, a.s to be a.ble to be tak,en good sillging, a.nd good preaching,-and the! 
assura.nce had been given her tha't Mr. Fisk to his own tent, there wa.s held tIonother sea.- opened the aJlar-and-and-Oh, husband, I 
would receive the blessing of a. holy hear~ a.t son of holy communion. His la.u.guage and g.ot religion!' 
that meeting. l·lIer words thdlled through whole appearance had sometbtn-g in them I met,a young ·ladya few days ago who 
me in au indescribable manne'j l wept fot a more than hum~n, tndiea.ting that his soul said tbat she haddcla'imed it in Bro.-";"'s· meet-
few Dioments, I trembled, I fell, but Satan then glowed with -the ardor of love alUed to iQ~J' She had claimed it witbout ha.ving 
drew a veil of unbelief over my mind. They that of angels. From this perIOd Mr. Fisk used that faith tha.t alone bringet.h salva-tion, 
pr&yed for me, but all was da.rk-my heart dated his experience of perfect love. t. and the result was tha.t she lived it but 
w~s ha.rder ~hJ'<D ever." MurtFfJeSooro, Tenn. a month. It's the hardest thing in the world 
uThurs4ay morning we had a. familial' COn" A r JES ~;. fEBT. to Ii va t'eIiglon' wi thout religion. The mall 
vena.tion concerilillg "heart holiness. Some in the 7th ot Romans tried it and made a 
of the holy women p-r~yed for me a.gain with· miserllble fa.ilure. mev. EDW.A.Rl'li.Er.J,RY. 
ou.t a. .seMible answer. I preached. that da.y Of COlll'Se, we know ,that when the altar 
with considerable libertiy, felt my mind more Sittio.g low at. Jesus' f\.lot, worker 8a:y8~ "claim it," he, as &< genen( 
and more given to tbe work; but thought~ it I I woold have my lit., complet.e; thing, meansel&im the pr4Jmise as, 1(}..zrs, 
had been thrQugh ~uch struggles, and had not I would be filled wilh His 10'Ve: believe that Jesus saves or sanctifies,-I¥J 
From Rie side I'll ne'er I'~move. 
obtained what I was seeking, much more re- the ~!J,SEl may be1 -and '''the great trans-
mamed to be·endUl'ed; &J}tl I telt willing to en. I ~m lial.'ning to Thy Word, action 18 done." 
As Thou spea.kest to me, dear Lord; 
d'ure anything. About the setting of the sun Humbly at Thy feet 1 t"e8t;A great ma.ny times, when exhorted to 
word came that soula were begging for Olve to Thee my very best. elaim salvation, the seeker, wljling to do 
prayer in Bro. 'Taylorts tent. Sitting at Thy-feet eo low, anything in -order to obtain the desired bless· 
"I went immediately in aud behold! God Ollt to 'rheemy love I pour; lng, and thinking tha.& that might be the 
was there. We united in prayer, when one Give to Thee my costUMtgi;£t; right thing to do, profo&ae8 the~lessing with· 
after the other, to the number of f()ur or five, Up·to Thee mV'h 'eart. I Ult. out using-th-at faith iD Jesus tpat brings-itt 
were oonv~rted. We rosa to Sing; I looked Having cbQsen tb~ "goo<} part," .Especially is 't}iis SO in believers seeking' 
up to God and thanked Him for hearing Christ now dwel1s within my heart. perfect cleal;lsing. 
Keep me, tOM, 5Ubmisslve •. tDeQkj 
pra.yer, and cried,Lord, wby not hear pl:'1Lyer While I sit low at Thy feet-. The first,thing an alt.ar worker ought io do 
for my BOul? My strengl.h began to fail me. is to find out what the seeker ne~ds; aud the Resting in my 'Saviour's lov~. ' 
Coll1e Lord, and corne now! Thouwi1t come! Ris very Word now I pr-O:Ve. next thing, tell him how to get the desired 
neaven opened, my Savtour smiles-GIQry to Me, Ue makes every whit wh.Qle; blessingj exhorting him to believe ,it with all 
God! Help me, my btetbrEnl, to praise the ::iBves and'sa.nctifies my 8001. his beartJ and tha.t the blessiog will come 
Lord. The soone'tha.tnowopened to my view Wilmington, N. o. the moment he believ69, after whieh, 
I can 'never describe. IloM, Thou knowest • .-. there'll be no tronble -ab6ut his cla.iming it 
that I love Thee, I love Thee above every- LBTT!!1t FROM ;i\ MlSSIONAItY. One soundly converted soul in a meeting is 
thing else," better than to have a thou9&nd profeaeiona 
To this 8~a.tenieut of Mr.. ;FIsk is jJin:ed [In a pr~vatel letter from one of our mfa· and no salvation intbem, 
tbe testlm.ony ot an eye Witness, Rev. Jo· siona.rie8" we find the following words of In our meeting a.1;' Corbin, among otbera 
tham Horton, 'written in 1839. commetldatio~, whicb. wegrea.tly appreciBte~ tha.t came to the altar one nigbtj was a mid-
. "But for nothing Wo.& the-mMting -more Our -reu,ders will be-g'"d to see them - Editor] die-aged ma.n who wa..s ~ki!:rg salvation. 
re1D.8ol'kablethan the work·of holiness among HlJearB,o .Ar'nold:- I write to congl'8ttulate Bto. D~ek61 ' knelt beside him and:"aslred him, 
believers. The attel1tion of the Ohurch ha.d ;you, arld Bros. Morrison Ml.d CockrUl, on the "Brother. we~ you e,V"er converted?" 
beeu dlreQted ' to tJiat subject. by R'lv. T', BUOCesS you have reaohed in gl\'ing to the The mM alowly and 1ihought.fuU,. answer-
:Merritt, i.\D.d the seniors jn Ute miniBtry. Ohristian reading public the beat relJ,iouS edt "'Y e '8~ but I w!W!n't converted righU" 
Many -$OUght and found the pearl of grea.t paper published in the United S'to.tea. From Thousands of ohUl'ch Ulembers to·day il1'6 
price. An awful but delightful serenity a sobolarly 8ta~dpoint y~u Ble not first nor cla.iming salvation, but have they had that 
marked the countenance of believ~r8, Our would the puhhc be gratlfied in re~4il1g your "gQdtysorrow [that] wOl'keth Il'pe-ntancet'~ 
beloved BlO. Fisk was among the preachers pa.per i(politioBl and 8ocia.J. topiCS alone or in ,and have ,theY used. that laltb ill God tha.t 
pl'eout. Lik0 others, his mInd was deeply the main were their ohief desire. How my soul justifieth the nngodt, P 
wrought upon, for holiness, Bot thlll_ habit of rejoiees to Bee the su.re. pr?~,re8S of the great We see 'that clahniug' anel beUevlug-are en-
phi1osopbical:t~vestig&tionl which hie previ~ Biole Wesleyan doctrine of ho1inosa as an in- tirely two difteren:tthtngs. ' -
oua edu~.tion bad ' ind~Qed', made him exeeed· stan1aneons 'Work by f~ith. Y()ur weekly is· Therefor& let us get people to believing 
tugly careful lest the fruits of lmagin"tton SUE! of THm HIilRALD wlll do more a.nd more to for ulvatloD. and wheD it oomes we'U have 
under high devotIonal feeling" or the eifel'- help for"ard tb~ g~at good cause. You ,those 'WhoH~ ~t~ and whose l,igb,ts wlll so 
vucenaeofatrongTeligloJJ,sexcitementshouldhave l'.t1, pt'ayel'l:1 for the oontinued ble$ing Jibinotbat the world 0&11 see '\Vha.1i Jesu( ~n 
be IUbatttllted tor the .notifying inf111snCErS of· God upon your work. We, bave 8 few here do. - H-BeUeve h and live it, tt shOUld be tho 
of the HOlt Ghost.. 1tQncethe Eixtr&ordlm .. ry who· belleve- the dootrin-e-! -preaCh ii-, -and, try e~ho:rtation. .Amell. 
ueiolsea, ·whleh ill acme casas- Wel'B elihib- to live the Ufe of -hoUneu." Wilmore, K,. 
iKE' PENTECOS'f~ XJiiRAT,n. 
E. A. MOSS, EVAN6IBLlST. thlee mo~ths. but prevlo1UJ engagemen·s in 
While Roseburg is our sta.nding poet of- distimt pa.rts made it ~mpoB81ble for hllJl to 
fice, the only home we have this side of rem~in. We give this early notice of his b~ven is at. Bro Lee ;DUla.rd's, of Dilla.rd, commg that pastors, desiring the help ot this 
Oregon. So this past Ohrlstm'a.~ w&-!k ha.~ ma.ster ?re~cher of the bleB~ed gospel may 
bee 
wrlle hIM Immediatflly 
n apent at bome, resting /lnd -reu.q'i J ' ~ our . 
soul and bOdy Ye~. t,hil'l has twen the be!o.li ', (HARLES B ALLEN, 
Ohdstmas ot our Hfe Imagine our deliflbt PI". s Colora~o St",l,e.U"lin' ss Assuoiation , 
In.:! ,surprise to find. on arriving, the Georgia I otdhVt11e, Ky~ llud Mc~ wen, Tcnd. 
boy. Ray. Walte:r_ Hanson, aJlame of boly fire, 
preaching and the fire falling . Qllite anum.. God blessed our work in Louisville, Xy., 
.1"' have been sa.nctified the la"t few days. In the salvation and sanctifica'tion of .. num· 
Among them was the. pastOr' of our church at ber of Bouls -among them one of the finest of 
lWseburg, Rev: J r Cotton, and as he got it thinkers-a Methodist minister, Wfl.S sanctift· 
SOOO. we feel that the church will hear from ed. Another preacher of a sister denomina-
him in the future on this blessed truth of en. tion, who ha.d through great stress of mit.· 
tire sanctification H,S a second work of grace fortune b~ckslidden, and gone far tram God, 
TbR South Methodist class of Dillard is one was reclaImed and sanctified and he returned 
th~t St. Paul would caIJ without spot or t? his people :0 face and strajghten the situa.-
wnnkle, as nearly every member is- 'wholly tlOn from WhICh be had lled, as best he 
sanctified, and the rest seeking the blessing could, WIth the helj) of God. 
'!ith all tbeir hea.rts. Not the least 0PPQsi. Our me?ti.ng _ in McEwen is now in pro-
tlon to second blessing holiness in the church. grees and IS 111 !clt sweep of s~lvation. The 
Is it any w~mder tha;t 'my soul, time and again house i& filled every morning and packed to 
~e ~t week, would cry out, "Surely God is over fl.?wing at night. Already there hav.e 
in this place and it is the gate way of heaven." been SInners converted and believers sanoti· 
To worship with a pure church and live in a fied. We e~pect the number to rapidly in· i 
red hot holiness home, is certainly enough to crease with every succeeding service. I will 
cause any heart to sing, "This is Heaven's send fuller account later. 
WeeJnesd,;y, January 5;1698. 
........................... 
THE PB~~COSTAL IlBRAt.D is reo 
I1lBtkably cheap at the reguiar price, 
one doUarper year. Nev1'lrtbe-Ie88we 
want to, put the paper :1» tile bttIDl'B 
of the people and lu order to do this 
we make the following 
OREAT NEW 
VE AR'S O~FER. 
For TRlllTV DAVS from date of this 
papor we will send Tille PEl'fT1t€08'UL 
HERAI, D for one year to new 8ub· 
6clibers In. Clubs of 'iv, I1r mQre at 50 
(lJj:~TS ~A.cn, N. B.- This ofter dOIlll 
not h;e1ude renewals. Each club 
must contain at least five NEW sun· 
SCRInER8 and must be invaria.bly ac· 
companied by the allah. Anyone 
can get up a clllb. Go to work at 
once. Send tor &ample oopies. Don't 
-'wait a aingle day. 
The above ofter Is certainly very 
liberal, bu t we will ,go further tban 
'this. As an Inducement to our 
frlE-nds to work for us, we wlll flood 
to any pel'llon who will 
Border Land. " It would be nice indeed to MARY MCGEE HALL'. 
build three tabernacles a.nd remain here bu,t Colum':lu8, Miss. ••• j MAKE UP A CLUB 
next Sabbath will find UR down in the plain at ~evtval iu Reautftr Servlco. - - ------
Eugene, in the large-M. E. Church, telling " . Bn.d 6end us five or more new sub-
the masses of Christ the S "nct·lfier. No ~pecial meetIngs in progress tn St. , "" J sC'l'ibers at tbe above rates, & ' copy 
Our last meeting Was at Grant's PQss with .ames M: E. C~urch, Denver, but a mighty either of "The Sanctified Life," or i 
the M. E church. SoulS were blel!l sed all tl~e ot VlctO~y 10 the regular services .. In "Revival ~rmon8., by Dr. Carrad1ne. 
along the line from reclamation to sanctifiea- thls ch~ch l.t is the custo~ to invi~ seekers Send 10 cents to pay postage on the 
tdon. The pastor, R<)v. N. F. Jenkins, is a for J~stificat1on and sanctification lD e~ery book. At least one tbousand of our 
sweet spirited, fearless man of God. His serVlCe, ~nd very few Sa.bbaths in the year friends ougbt. to take advantoge of i 
beautiful, Ohrist like life was a great bless. go by wI~hout somebody responding. In this remarkable oiler. We can not 
iug to ~",:~ ' 'SOul. Fortunate is any congrega the l~st SiX we?ks the viotories have been afford to keep thispropositon bdore " ' 
tion who has this Prince in Israel for their speCIally graclOUS. November 21, ten de· the :public very long. Now is the 
shlilpher~. The presiding eldor, Rev. T. B finIte seek~rs; the. Wednesday evening time to begin work. 
Ford was on hand part of the ti me, rendering prayer- meetmg. followmg, four se@kers j the 
valuable assistance, preaching one sermon Sabbat.h followmg, four. forward; December 
With grea.t unction to tbe tune of '~Perf . hlth, elghteen came seekmg pardon or purity 
non." ec at 11 a. m. The meeting continued until 
Praise God, holiness as a second work of 1 30 p. m. Mr8. Visa Beil, an ~vang~list of tbe 
grace is on rising gL'ound in Oregon as never U. B. Ohurch, told her experIence 10 a sim· 
.... ~!ore. We hlwe p.ever beard It, more power- p~e, earnest w..ay,and when t.he chance was 
fuI 'preacher or more ahle defender of the gIven t.he people were eager to. seek Jesus: 
doctrine than Bro. Hanson, late of Georgia. That mght a.nother soul was Joyously con-
His coming willgr~atly strengthen the ranks. verood. The last Sabbath of the old yQar 
God sparing our lifer we shall organjze a recorded four very clear ~onvers~on8 in the 
holiness association at an early date Sundaya.chool and pubhc serVlce. Praise j 
CUring the ground aad building a tabe I s~. the Lord tor his blessings on the stated 
h 
rnac e means of grace C B A 
were thousands can assemble every year, to . . . LLEN. I.e 
hear the old time religion proclaimed by ILLINOIS 
God's fire baptized holiness preachers. This 
will scatter the fire all over tbe St;a,te. COFFEEN, ILL.-The work here has been 
Just a word to the holiness people in Ore. hard; but the Lord has given us the victory. 
gon. While rebting t.his week we read Dr Yesterday WtlS a most glorious day in spirit 
Canadine's latest book, 'IThe Sanctilled Life." and resulLS. I close here this morning. To-
W~ got more out of it tl.an any book we ever night I begin an eleven days' meeting at 
:read. "Bible excepted," it h the best book Dvnnellson, ill, in the M. E. Church. 
this ho1y man of God has given us. How I In Jesus' perfect love, 
do pray th~t all of our people will order a E. F. WALKER. 
copy from THE PENTECOSTAL PUD , Co, It" ,-- -- . 
will cost you only one dollar, Bnd every page . Carradine s last' book (rbe St\nctifted 
was worth more than that to th :8 ~riter Or- Llle) is by fa.r the best he has written. "riB 
der. a copy to.day, and H you don't like it, t~e moat helpful book on how ~o Jive the 
write us and we will take the b~k off your h1e In our llmguage. It ougbtlSpeedily to 
handa by refunding the money. reach a sate of fifty tho.usand, You can tell 
___ ._ their. I said 80, it you lIke, Yours 
H. C. Morrison Itt Colorado. 
, 
H 0 MOORE.,I 
See our grea.t ofTer OD' fourth page. 
Rev. H O. Morr1son will visit Colorado in ....... ---
Mar~h u'nder engagement to hOld revival REV. W. H. EVANS will b~gin a meeting 
88~iCG's in St. Ja.mes Metbod\st IlJplscopaJ, a.t Tiago, m' l on .lanuary 8th. Godhas 
Church, Denve~: Ho_ has two or tbreA &ddi. wonderfully o'wnGd and blessed bis labors in 
tlo~a.16n"l\gemeU'l8 in the State. On the 06- the ~Pr&tr. 'Let all t4"&y for a great work at 
We call upon our friends every· 
where to help us get the paper ln10 




We ha.ve '01i our Hl>t hundreds of 
name90f person6whoonght to renew 
n,t ouce, We need the monE'Y they 
owe us, !LDd they intend to sen..d their i 
renewals but neglect it, As an in-
ducement to them to attend to th~ 
matter at once, we make the follow; ng 
_O_FP_E_R,;...S.!:2!! RENEWALS. 
1. Anyone whQ.doell not d~8jre · to 
Ijecure either of the books ofl'ered 
above, but who will In the next. ao 
d&ys ,&eud. U8 a chtb of fl"e or more 
new suhflQrlbers at Goeentleacb, will 
be allowed to 'renew their lubscrlp-
tion for 1898 at 50 cents. 
2. If you enD not get five new flub-
.erlbera at ~O centa each, but wlll 
send UB ONE new lubscriber at the 
regular ptice (Que dQllu.r) we will al-
low you to reoew at 50 centll. N. B. 
- Subacrlbera w110 take advant&ge of 
tbesl) lifters are expectod to pay up 
back d\l6$ at regular priee. 
The Ptntecostal Pub. Co, 
Lou'i8ville. Kentucky. 
......... y ••• ,... 
casalou of hts visit here 8t year ago ha had Tlsgo. . 
oallts:frOJlLllenv-.ef chnrclles..abd o,u/. aicle. a " , ... . , -M_rs. S ~. Jay, Howe, Texaa~ "Your ' 
polntments ,hat ~ould bl\ve held hIm h ,.. Re W~: paning t
D
br'otl,gh the City last'Ree,% paper ,ia the l,iest ln the world. It brings 
ere v.. .B~yne8,. _ .D. gave our office a call. sunshine and happi1l8alJw'Our hom .... " 
THE PBUfTECOSTAL BEBAT,D. 
.- . . 
8 
• 
~ ••• + ... + ....... ~ "cqmiDg man" of Southern Methodism. and dwelling at BOme length on ~lJe subject 
~ lIN THE FIE"LD The spiritual tide .did n" ot rl6eas high as 'We of Pentecostal power, I urged them to look 
L . · would like to ha.ve seen it, but Confer· up t.o God in fait.h, believing tbat He would . . ence love feast on Sunday mornlD, was a sen.lu the very liame power that ea~ lIpon ....... ............ •• " .,~ry precious sea.son to manl of ua. The t.he 120. 1 then took my seat, when, WIthout 
. " . . Sun·lise prayer·meeting was not largely lot- a word from anyone, • number of perSOnl 
---.John F. TrlpJe.tt4 Bissell, Mo: III ap. tended, but was a " benediction to those who came ru&hing to the altar, weeping and in prec1a.te the paper (PIlNTECOSTAL HERA.U» did atoond. . . great agony of ~oul, called upon God to have 
so l'il~ch I can't a1ford to miss a copy." Flodda 8811ds • good delegation to the mercy; some oned a.loud, and one dear man 
. e General Co.nference; Lay Delega,tel, O. W. laid at full length on the floor,as in tbeth~ 
REV. L. E . CAMPBELL, ~ent 01 the White,o. T. Oarroll and J. A, Hanson.; Cler- of an awful death. 1.'he al.tB.r was fined with 
Preachers'Aid Society of tbe Lonievll1e Con· Ic,", C. A. Fulwood, " J. C . . Sale a.nd C. A. ea,rnest seekers for pardon and aanct,ifieatlo'Q, 
terence, IS now in the city in the interest of Saunders. All th~se Presiding E ,ders, are and Oh! wha.t glory c~me, flUiDg the hearts 
the Society herepresenta. wise, stroQg and spIritual. Wesleyan Meth- of the people. One 11t.t1e girl, ju,t WI.elve 
• • odism is safe in their hands. Dr. Morneon years old, who had been converted mONtba» 
,REv. B. L SARMABT. of Persia, lectured paid Largo 80 visit, and gave ourOhurch house a year, came ~nd Bought t~ Lord for sancU· 
at the ParkJand M. E. Church, South, Sun· a. complime·ntthat a mora pretentious people fieatlon, Imd It was beautIful to behold her 
day night. He hopes iOOn to return to his might covet. Rev. E. K; Whiddenlocated, and faith. She had not been kneeling long when 
native land, and establish a Methodist mis· will enter the ev~gelistic work. the blessi:Qg came, she ar088 shoutJng, weep-
sion among the Persians. A. A. WHITEHURST. ing and laughing, aU at the same time, 01.p-
, • , • ping her little hlmds and leaping, aa.yiDg "1 
REV. M. ~. HUNTER of Pleasant Ridge, MISISISSIPPI have found Himl I bave found him!" Inever 
Ky., visited hlB daughter, Mrs. T. B. Talbot have seen greater demot18tritt.ions of the 
last week. We were glad to aee him at TH III CASCILLA j MIS" S -As the year1897 Cl088S, Lord's power. Blessed be H is name. One 
HERALD office. Be Is now anisting Rev. A. and I am reviewIng the fields of battle of the young fa.dy who sought the Lord for P6I'4oDt 
E. Barrett in a meeting at Hl1ldale; Ky. year, and 808 the many helpers have come up was detiBrmined tbat she would be a shou"ng 
• •• before me. you are among ihose whom the Chriitian, and while she was at the altar. 
TENNESSEE. Lord has glven us, 6S in many battles where God spoke peace to her soul It was so quiet 
-- . glorious victories have been won, and we left a.nd genite, that she afterwards doubted and 
• MEMP~~S, TENN ~, I have ,just fiwshed an the deal' souls without a shepherd to feed the nen evening she found that she h;i dis. itm~rary overland from . rexas, througb them. Ha.vil g THE PENTECOSTAL HER~LD pleased God, and while I was preaching she 
Loulsana, Arkansas, MissIssippi, to tbis to put in their hands it does help them to lost consciousness apparently loud for two 
place. -yve (that is, my horse Bob and I) had st&nd. Many fall aw~y for lack ot help, be- hours lay as one dead, then as' we sang t~ 
a good time. The poor have had the gospel ing misled by pastors, or baving none to lead bleesed song, "My Sins are all Taken Aft,," 
preached ~to th~m a gospel of a fr~. and them. After an absence of some two months, sbe showed the first signs of life, keeptDI f~ salvatlOn, WIthout mone~, and WIthout we returned to Cascilla, Miss., ro a Christmas time with one finger, then the hand, theu p~Ice I was in Dr. Canadine. s ~eetlng at meeting. Here we found Satan had done his both hands, then wit.h her feet, and her face 
Lltr.le Roe~, three days, and WIll always re work, and had stepped the work of the Lord, glQwt.d with the glory of God, and lilrht Of 
member ,!Ith pleasure and praise the ~atll!. as he tried to do in Nehemiah, 6~h Chapter. His love. She went. home to a wicked fath8r, 
day mornlDg spoken of by Dr. Carradme 10 So we entered the town on the night of Dec· and told him in a sweet, calm way, ho .... the 
his letter to TIne HERAL~. The altar was ember 24, found the only church which could Lord of heaven and earth had saved her from 
full of seekers .. Dr. ~hlOehart was at the be used. was Jig-bled and being used as a her sins, but she was neverpermltted to shoUj 
organ, we were slnging Him t~,~t c:?meth un~ Ohri stmae tree, and the unfinished church was but decJa-es that Christ salLdies the lonKlnga 
me I will in no wise cast out_ Sunden)y all d&r,k. We cried to the Lord, and sleep of her heart. We Closed the meeuDg FrbbT 
the Holy Ghost fell on all " of U8. brotber went from us, which our tired body so much morning, with twenty or more at the altar. 
Rblnehart ceased to. plav, and with ht~. brow needed We arose on the morning of Decem· The work Will be a bleslling to Betbel church, 
on thekeysoftbe organ8houted.thaprau~ee of ber 25th and started out, al d by night we had in as much as a weekly holiness meeting will 
GOO. 1 am gJad to remember hIm thus We the church so we could hold a serVice. S,,~ be held for tbe upbuilding of the Lord's JdIm-h~ a good meeting here 1ast night.t Peniel did not like this. so the battle began in e&rl1- dUJII at this pI/toea 
Mission To.night we Pr1!iY ilie old year est. The Saints of Light hoMing up the Bro Jorda.n, the pastor, lsa bleeaed rouag 
out. Yours saved, " W. W. TuCKER. Hght aelJohn 1:6.8. Bat.tle wiJl continue manj full of tb~t)pirit, andao earnestrworker:i 
rrEXAS for several daysr Yours for the War, hls people love him, and have in public 
J. N. WWTi!.HEAD. pledgtd him their h~arty oo-operation 10 hi, 
----.- work May the Lo~ gi ye him many souls 
KENTUCKY for his hire. Yours fcr the Master, 
W .B. BURTON. 
SnNSET, TEX. -On the night of the 26th 
of December the revival cbled, and th~ best 
we could count there were ·138 professions of 
pardon and 8&Dctificlition. Old citi!ena 880y STEPHlCNSPORTt Ky --lJrothlr Arnold: ,., 
tbe town and ilurroundiog country was never Our me~tiDg at Cairo, closed Thursday nigh~AaE"TS W ArtTED. 
so stirred. There could be much written of December 23. Th:e goo!! work went ~m to the . . . 
imeresting inoidentlS, tes.imonies, etc, as in olol>e. The last nIght of the ~eetIDg one We can gIve. splendId mducements to~ 
all revivals where the Holy Ghost leads but was converted and two sanctIfied. About men and who will canva.ss for TmI: PENTB-
we forbear. WewererelUBedallthech~es 1H~y were ~nvertad, reclaimed or san?1ii1ied. COSTAL HERALD and for our F.mlily and 
in thetown~ and our sympatbi3Elrs rented and Your VISIt to u~ was a great blesslI·g to Teachers Blbles. . 
seated an old store building, where lor about the cause of holIness Our people down THE PENTEcosTAL PuBLISHING Co. 
three weeks amidst misrepresentations con- there needed your presence, talks, and ser- 317 W. Walnut St. 
demnations:md rain, sleet, snow, cold and mons. The Lord bless you in your work. LouisviJJe, Ky. 
slush, t.he Ho)y Ghost witnessed to the My address is StepheIlSl>C?rt, By. 
word and testlmonies, and gave complete vic· B. A. CtTNDlFF. A Grand Opportunity. 
tory. All classes were r6ached, and God . 
greatly glorified. I am now in Peniel mis. BOWL~NG GREliN, Ky·-The wor~ of hoh- A valna:ble and bea.UfulliDe of In~rna· tlonal Tc~chera' Bibles just reached U8. 
sion Waco Texas Tbe firei8 falling· about ness contInues to spread through th18 part of 
eighteen p~fe88io~8 to date, seven llist night. Ken~ucky. ~ is. ~iously blessing and They Will go Quick 
Glory to God! Yours till the war is over pounng out HIS SPIrIt upon the bearts of the 
- - --- --- -- ·----- R L. ·AVERILL, Evangeli~t. - peopl~ I have just retu~ed from Bethel M. 
--........ e._--··- E Churchr located about eIght miles south of 
FLORIDA Bowling Green. The Lord .... as with us in 
great power, and forty or more persons were 
LARGO, FLA -Having just returned from converted or sanctified. We met with great 
the FJorida Annual Conference, whioh con- opposition from the first, &nd for seven days 
vened in Tampa, December 17, '97, will try to it seemed as though the people -could hot be 
give you a few items of interest. moved at 8011, and I felt at times as though I 
Bishop W. W. Duncan presided with per· could understand how the Saviour felt when 
. feet ease a,nd dignity, and gave general.8atls· he came to his own, and they would "not re-
fac.· tion: hIs interpretation and application of calve him. As I attempted to prc.'\Ch, the 
Matt. 7th wo.s the best I ever hea.rd. On people would sit in their pews and lovk .at me 
Sunday he preaQhed a most excellent sermon as though I was a curiosity, rather than a ser-
from the text "Speak to the children of Is· vant sent of God to minister to their spirit· 
rael tha.t they go forward." Ex. 14, US. ual wants. Some deolared that they would 
When you see t.he pricea. JUllt think of • 
Leather-lined, siik-sewed Br~le for onl, 
'S.60. We nevu go WroDg when we AY 
the best.. • • • 
Among the visiting brethren were Drs. stay away fto~ the meet.ing, rather than hear 
Hammond, of Wesleya.n Female OOUeft'8, and me preooh holiness. Some ot the hardest 
Mumf?rd, of ,South Goorgia Orphan's Home, and most cruel things were said in opposition Styles and Prices. 
and B1gham, Sunday· school seoretarYt H.O; to the work; but God gave us the victory, and 50 ... 3 "lDlA)rll .. a1onal")f()roc~ dlYlJll\;rci.rclllt,rotUlld 
Morrison Missionary secretary, J. J. Tigert mall1 who were the enemiss of holines8, are t'orneno, MId.uld /raId ed~"lIIc bead band and 
book edi~r, and BJ.'(,)8 Smith andMcDonaJ.d~ now shouting th~ praises of Him.' who is able ;;;~r",::~e:~.'.~~.~~.~,~~'.d~-:'".~ .. ·~~~~,~.a .... 
~ents of Pilbliahing House and Review or to BI'Iove to _the uttermost. Up to the tenth ]!ro. -to. "lnteMl&Uonal"Moro.-c:o.divlnl$,yClll'ClIll,rowt\l i . tJ." D M i' d h-.1 b t f 1 i th eornct"!I. \'ltd .alHl jlOl<f edltU, .Uk bead band &lid 86lOn8, respec vely. r. orr 8()n 8 leo· aywe !aU U a ew pro e88 ons, e morn· lX1,,·"('~. lmll"'lon IIIIIt 11Iled, .h'lI a~u.w ........ ·.o. 
ture (!)n
l 
"Missions in Mexico and Brallil," ing bmoobting of this day1wlU nl~~fll'fbeh forLolOt
d
- .0.1590. ~~:::~~r::~":~~ ~~V!~~~~~'l:!i.':=: 
was $P endld. and was dellvered with goon ten y t OS8 prf!sent. wa3 _~ 0 t e r IllMker, IDlI",UoIlBUk IInln,. muaa> ... No. 
etroot. Dr. T"ert preacbed a moat excellent to read a portion of thaaecondchapterof the wo ... _ .•• •. . . , ... .•. " ..•. " •. , ...... ,._.,., ......... ... 
Ml1llOD - on ·-Sunday Dl,li~ and captivate(! Aot:s;and remtmitog my hearers 01 the fsot 1(0.4.0., BamualllOluU·\IIe.M""''''.--' '[TOT .. ,. .. 4:&. 
everybc;dl' We look upon Dr. Tigert .. the that thia was the teuth day of our meelinBl The Penteoostal Pub. Co. 
" [~ .. ~.. .. ~.. 0 tbe oburch people did not. go out and bring ~enerall"tde whi-chrelates, to .the wearing of 
, • CONTR,IUUTIONS.. them in to the alta.r, theygeneraally got a. good goJd. and he w~s from a dlstlant :state, t.. ' rba.stimg with the tongue by the preacher; The,lIepor.1i9 ef the ·Ptesiding Elders were 
.:::::::::================-==-=_=_="======-== 'Let:oo .ma.n think this scribe is op,po~~d to lnspil'ing. T·h~y··reported churoh buUdblg.~ 
. the altar: he was converted and perteated in which had been ereoted duriog the year:. 
SANCTlPICA TJON ONE HUND'QBD l'EAR~ love at the lllta~ and he . has seen in a. ten They 'gave an a.coount of meetings whIch had 
BEFO)tB WESLEY. years'ministry, ma.ny saved at the altat of ' been held on the di1!erent oharges. Many 
prayer, but to me we are ha.rming God's Kil1g· conversions wer" reported and Mao sMlatifl· BY s. L , C. COWARD. • 
dom by tbe misuse of this useful place In our cations, 
"I knew Jeslls, and he was very preCIOl1S to my meetings, Should anyone be anxious to know I never c~me frQm a. Co~erenoo in my life 
80\11\ but I founa soloethlng-w.ith\l1, me thl\t woulduot how to use and not abuse; the 'altar,- ret me 1'e· more dete~mmed to get bel~evers BanctU1E.,d·" 
keep sweet Ilnd patient and kind, I d id what I could quest them to read u.bout the grea.t revivlLIs ailtd sinners converted. 
to keep it ~own. but it WI\,S there. I sought Jesus to under the Wesleys a.nd the ea.rly American After the n.ppointmeuts were read my 
do 60methlllg for Inl?, and \-\'hen I gave him my will, Wesleyan fa.thers a.nd Y(l)U will see where Presi.ding Elder co.lled his preachers oft' in a. 
he came into my heart a.nd took out all iJlll.t would Dot I . . , h d - t . 
be sweet -all that, would not ht" kind - all that would their power was, not in the a.ltar but In the room and we a B. sweet season p prr.yer 
pot be p~tlent1 and then he shut the' door."-George Holy Ghost. Go and hea.r Oarradine, MOl;'~i. for God's b.lessing to go with us to the field 
Fox. . son, Keen, Bounds a.nd Schoolfield , and study of labor, 
We Methodists do not always r~member their methods, you will be helped. I met some of my relatives here wbom 1 
tha~ George Fox preaehed and professed Let us, as God·ca.lled embassadors of our had not seen for twenty year$ and did not 
sanctification about 100 years before Wesley Lord, put /itress on the plfeaclted g08pel at know where they were. If'! had not beeu a. 
stirred the world wi l h this Apostolio truth. 8tqted 8t.rvices, and loo1c for conver8ions all the holiness preacher I would nQt bs.ve found 
Georse FOJli was born in 1620, and passed to .Uime, and we will hea.r "the rush in the mul- them. They appointed me to preach at the 
the better la.nd in 1690. He organized the berry trees." Will each reader pra.y that Free Methodist Church, on Sunday. an.d rD.y 
Quaker Church. In above e~t,racthe teaches your scribe may be a. holy and use:ful uncle who had come to this church on ac· 
1. He wa.s regenerated. 2. IIe found within preacher? count of his views on holiness, was there. I 
him "sQmething. " This "something" would ... preached a. sermon on th~ second blessing 
not keep "kind alld patient. ' , S. He tried to AUSTIN CONFERENCB OF THE M. E. and this lead to the secret, that he was my 
keep it down, but stay it did. 4. He · asked cn URCH. uncle. One ot his da.ughters is a. captain in 
Jesus to come in a.nd take out all the bad. the salvation a.rmy. O~bers are in the durer. G. ~ HINES . . Jesu~ came in and took out all the bad. If '.  ent ehurches following in the footsteps of 
your scribe knows what our Lord and Apos- Wednesday Dec. 1st I left Abilene, Texas, Christ. We were aU children together, and 
tIes teaehl the a.bove is Bible-Wesleya.n truth. for Da.llas, where the Aua.tin Conference of it wa.s an inspiration to tne tQ see them, a.fter 
Would it not be for God's glory for many who the M, E. Church was to meet 'fhursday so many years,serving God in the beaut, of 
believe, and some who profess Wesleyan mo-rning December 2nd. After traveling holitless, 
sanctification, to take Fox's methods and ask over two hundred miles through the most I ran down to Longview and spent a fe.\V 
Christ; to corne in a.nd take out the unkind and beautiful pr a.irie country 1ll Texas~ we reach- days with my relatives there. Ono eV~Dint; 
impatient feeling toward ot,hers. We are too ad Dallas just after dark. I spent a very after suppel'4Nhile in the home 01 my broth· 
slow to learn it is one thing to profess a. pleasant night with my friend Erickson., er in-law, he brougbt in hiB Phonograph. 
bleSSing, and another thing to Ii. ve the expe- where r met Bro. rrhol'nbrook, of Pl~ot Point He gave u.s severiU pieces, one 01 which was 
rience. The pl'essing people to profess this Circuit. "Talmage on the Bible. I] I must sn.y I nev~r 
~xpe:riellce has done inoalcula.ble harm. The Con'ference had opened before we ar- loved my Bible a.smucb in my life a8 I did 
-1 knew a community where about thirty rived at Tabernacle Church Thursday morn· after hearing this wonderful man. It ooour. 
were pressed into professing holiness, and ing. However we reached there in time to ed to me it would, be better for a preacher to 
now, after three years, possibly two or three join with the brethren in the Lord's Supper, use R PhonOEraph th!\u to use a written liar. 
claim the blessing Tbey' ha.ve had a. WtlS- which is admin'istored every year just a.f ter mono I would suggest B trial at lea.st. 
leytm Methodist pastor these three yea.rs, too. the Conference opens, It seemed tha.t this My appointment thilil year is Abilene 
Of course the same can be said about regen occasion gave a religious tooe to all business where I have spent ·two happy yeArs prea.oh-
eration. But the thing for us to do is to a.nd every fi)ervice which followed. ing full salva~io)1 to the people. Bro. Bud 
preach the blessed trulh, and leave the peo Once, while the brethren were kneeling a · Robinson 6f Georgetown is now with me cou. 
pIe to do the)r own professing. Recently a.. round the altar in silent prayer. after the bread ducting. a. meeting, He preached a Irud 
sensible young woman told me a. good man a.nd wine had been administered, the E ldel' sermon to night whlle the people laugbed 
was talking with her father about sa,nctlfica- who wa,>l officiatmg, said, tl'Now brethren if a.nd wept, 
d . 1 h ._. tion, a.nd would often say. as the old man told you ha.ve not been mae perfect In ove, W y R tIN t F 1807.8 
bis experieDce, "That's it, claim tbe bless- not seek it? Seek it now and meet the con, ev VB 0 e8 or , 
ing," while a. loud shout would raIl from the dit,ions and ye shall rec~ive it " During one hundred and fifty· five dn.ys 
prea.eher's lips, The young woman added, 'l'be Bishop's (MaMi.leu 's) address to the spent in conducting rev~'Va.ls, eight hundred 
lilt disgusted my fa1heJ::_" Thisyoungwoman olass fO!' admission was really: a. S{'rmon on aud fifly -seven joined the Southern ·Me.thod. 
is a. true Wesleya.n Methodist. My brethren, th~ second blessing, Wa-imagined before he ist church frOID tllE~se tevivals. Mn.ny sub. 
do we depend enough 011 God's written and had finished tha.t we were someWhere Ma.r scriptions ~or religious papers -and period. 
preached Word, or do we think we can sing Scottsville or W tlco. '1'.here w-as only one ica.ls were taken- between eighty and one 
them, beg or scare them. into the experionce thing la.cking, he did not call mourners. hundred taken for oue paper. Many Ilmlily 
ot grace. In some places the altar of pra.yer Two things were conspicuously absent alta.rs were erected; with a great inCl'e!'8e -of 
has been so abused that sensible people are from this Conference. First I heard not a.n willingness and a.bility · for supporting the 
.disgusted, and if we do not be ca.reful, we will unkind word aga.inst holiness or the second church and her institlltiQDS fina.ncially .. 
run the people ·to the other extreme. and la.nd blessing people. No slursl or IICl.ltsj " or Pastors wishing my sel,'vioea,at.,my time in 
them in formalism and hell. IIskinnings," trom the cbair. Not a time did lR9& s.heuld marke app1icatien at 01600, M I 
The We.sleyall fathers ha.d no altar for I see a. single indica.tion that'thsaeoond bless- wish to' complete theliS'tQf my enga.gen:u~n't. 
mourners for years after Methodism reMhed ing theory of sa.nctification was not the doo· lor tent a.ncl cl}mp·me~tings, .by the 1st. of 
An;l.erica,andt~enthepeoplemetthepreacbed tiineofthe Methodist C~ureh. But on ~he April. Brethren are already sending in 
Word under the power of the HoJy Ob08t; other hand in every serVICe was the doctrllle their calls, a.nd I wish not only to go where I 
then the fight WIioS not against the altar, but of holiness made prominent. . am wanted but where I am wanted and needuJ 
the Word oj God prea-ohed in. powe-r. In ma.ny WQ also marked the a.bsence O'f cigarsa1'ld mOllt. Applioations by, or throug~ the pas. 
of our so.cal1~d holiness meetmgs, there tobacco_ I triad to see if there wa,s a. single tor, only, will be respec~d, 
seems to be a dispositlon. to have & "hurrah," member of the Oonference 'bhaot ehewed 'to- In the past four y-e~rB I have conducted. 
more than to have th~ Holy Ghost. Soma· bacco 01" smoked olga.rs bu·t I could. nQt fi~d II fifty one revivnl meetings, 84M h&.ve joined, 
times we manipulate Him out of the cong-r0· MffOl.c one. If there wa.s (me he kept It a the .Meth-odtst church, and a.bout ~QOt the 
gation. Reoently we attended a meeting IBOOI'et. Tbe bishop sa.id in his 3cldress to ·the other churcnes,' Some 1800 h.ave enteraci' 
eonducted by "Holine.s~ Men," they would cla.ss for ad,IDissiont tha.t not only the preach· into perfect love. The old folks WhOSfU301D-~ 
preaoh a fine setmoD, a.t close call t('r peni- . ~t's but the laymen were quitting toba.cco bined ages repnsent over 50,000 yeat'8, in. 
tent!;l; ~nd press the p«lo{lle to go dUb and over the (,i8:cr-itorv· where he had tl'80voood. I votitlg Oll toy sermon Oll eancti:lica.tion Ol' the 
brinG' them wto the altar. When the pent- r"a-lly belU~~e John Wesley would ha.ve be~~ s~col7.il ,blessing tb.wry &$ s~ttled b1 the 
tent;!} C801Ue~ ·they would be talked ,to !Lnd sang welcome ILt 'this OOnference, a.nd I am satis· Bib14~, unl\l\imously endorse it. All factJoulI 
with (not prAYed fox much,). aDd then askedt,o. fled he wO'\lld ba~ en.j.oy~d it.. 1 only re· llilVuui'tOO. W. 2. EV<Ds, 
sign a. oard, and ,oounted oonverted i but w.ben msmber to have s~en OD,e 1111),11. bl'e~ltl.nl the .r .. CkBOfi,. l'~DJL 
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Beglnnlug of The Ministry of Jesus.-
Math. 4:17.25. 
REV. W. B. GODBEY 
17. "From that time Jesus began to preach 
and began to say: Repent, for the kingdom 
of the heavens is at hand. " The baptism of 
Jesus by John, inaugurated him unto his of-
ficial messiahship. · The filling of the Holy 
Gbost qualified the man Jesus for his work. 
After he had been thoroughly tested by th~ 
temptatiol!S of Satan, he entered at once upon 
his ministry. He is our paragon. When we 
get fully sanctified, i. e. , filled with the Spirit, 
then Satan will do his big shooting at us, and 
tilt us if possible. If fortunately by the grace 
of God we stand, we are then ready to pere-
grinate the world as soul savers. Repent-
ance was the burden of our Saviour's preach-
ing. The Greek word literally means a radi-
cal and comp~e ~ e change of mind, i. e., the 
impartation of the mind of Christ and the ut-
ter elimination of the carnal mind; the former 
superinducing regeneration, and the latter 
entire sanctification. The Greek "heavens" 
in the plural number, corroboratesastrono~y 
in the revelation of innumerable worlds 
Nazarene proved. himself a perfect master uf 
all physical ailments, everywhere rebuk ing 
the diseases, and bidding the sufferers "Rise 
and walk. " People filled with infuriated de-
mons, raging lunatics, and utterly helpless 
paralytics, were all hea.led, responsive to his 
Word, the demons evacuating their victims, 
and retreating down to hell, tbe wild and in-
corrigible lunatics tranquilizing and becom-
iog sane and restful. Meanwhile the pros-
trate and motionless paralytics leaped like 
atbletes. 
Remember reader, Jesus is just the same 
to day. The holiness movement is fast· re-
storing the long lost gospel. The most won-
derful miracles of healing are again becom-
ing common with the people who have faith 
in Jesus. I have known the Master's won-
derful works of healing in many different 
countries, wrought by the Omnipotent Naza-
rene. 
25. These para.doxical miracles corroborat-
ing the wonderful Gospel of Jesus, shook the 
nations with the tread of an eartbquake, 
evoking multitudes of curiosity seekers, as 
well as earnest inquirers after truth, who fol-
lowed him from all directions. 
From East Halifax Circuit, Virglttla COtt-
ference. 
constituting the celestial empire of which It has been almost a year-since our work 
this world is a revolted province, destined has been reported In the columns of TEE 
to be fully restored to celestial glory and loy- HERALD. Since our last letter we have had 
alty 'oy the work of Christ, as a result of five meetings, resulting in about sixty pro-
which the divine government will here again fessions of conversion and reclamation, and 
prevail, as in all other unfallen worlds. Wben something like two hundred professions of 
a soul is converted, he enters the heavenly entire sanctification. Among those who 
kingdom, sanctification subsequently elimi- embraced the experience of entire sanctifica· 
nating all the debris of Satan's fallen king· tion have been some Episcopalians, a goodly 
dom out of his heart and life. ;:lumber of Baptists, besidas a very large 
18, 19, 20. Simon and his brother Andrew, number {)f Methodists. Half of my official 
poor illiterate fishermen on the Sea of Gali- board and tbree out of four of my S~nday­
lee, were the first converts under the minis- school Superintendents are in the experience, 
try of our Saviour; forsaking their fishing besides other leading members of my charge . 
boat and tackles, they at onc'e become fishers Oppo., ition from the Baptist pulpit especial-
of men. When Jesus looked Simon in the ly has been strong, nevertheless as the real 
face, he added to his name' 'Peter," which, in truth was set forth by those who enjoyed the 
Greek, means rock. Jesus looked down into. experience of perfect love, the hearts of men 
the deep interior of his heart and saw the and women even in the Baptist Churches 
rock, which the world neve~ saw till after burned within them, and they threw them-
the sanctifying fire of Pentecost descended on selves at tha altar with Methodists seeking 
him, burning out his depra.vity and revealing the Holy Ghost to purify and sanctify their 
the.. rock. Before he recelved that experi· hea.rts. Many of th')se who professed the 
ence, he was anything but rock. for he was blessing have not lived the experience clear-
very va.cillating_ After his Pentecostal ex- ly, but many are developing rapidly in the 
perience, he was never known to flicker. He sanctified life, some of whom God may yet 
lived a hero and died a martyr. call to larger fields of service. 
21, 22. On the same beautiful and notable Despite emphatic teaching from the pul-
Sea of Gallilee, Jesus continues to peregri- pit, and the clear and godly warnings of 
nate, accompanied by Peter and Andrew, his THE HERALD, (many co ~ies of which come 
eye lights on two other fishermen, who prove regularly into the homes of my people) to 
to be John and James, with the father Z'lbe- the con trary the spirit of come· out ism is 
dee, mending their nets. Our Saviour's sec- beginning to /Show itself among us . 
ond sermon is signally bles8ed by the Holy We are looking for a gracious year on our 
Ghost, in the conversion of these poor, hum- charge-planning for a meeting at each ap-
ble, unlearned fiF'hermen, who, like Peter and pointment, and a union holiness meeting in 
Andrew, respond to the call of the Master the charge led by some prominent man. 
leave their father in the boat, and follow th~ O..lr Conference sessIOn was delightful 
lowly Nazarene. So Jesus no more walks with. tiishop Fitzgerald in the chair. 
alone; he is accompanied by the two twain AOout sixteen of our number testified de-
brothers, Peter and Andrew, James and Jobn. finitely to the experience during the session, 
23,24. As Gallilee is in Nurthern Pales- and a nother em.braced the blessing by faith. 
tine, bordering on Syria, the fame of Jesus We shall hereafter have early morning 
swept like a cyclone, not only throughout meetings during our Conference sessions, at 
Palestine, but' the great Syrian Em.pire, be- which the experience of perfect- love shall 
cause he not only preached the gospel wher- be emphasized. God speed the day when all 
ever he went, but he healed all diseases our preacbers sballlive the experience, and 
among the people. Cansfquently the thrill- teach the doctrine of perfect love as taught 
ing news everywhere anticipating him. The by our fathers . Yours saved and kept, 
people rallied from all countries, bring their W. T. A. HAYNES. 
suffering friends, encumbered by all sorts of Clover, Va. 
diseases and maladies, which had beggared 
all medical 5kill. To their unutterable de-
light and astonishment, this obscure young 
-Susie Collins, Ridgway, Ill .: "I read 
your paper with pleasure and profit and want 
it to continue its visit!> to ourhome." 
A Grand Meeting of The Green Qlver Holl-
ne!iS Association 
To-night the meeting closes at our town. 
The association proper closed last Sunday 
night. Bro. B. A. Cundiff, president of the 
association, Rev. Benjamin Russell, P . C., 
and Rev. E , L. Latham, of the C. P Church, 
remained after the convention was over and 
continued the work. The meeting has been 
the best we have bad for several years; thirty 
have professed conversion, twenty have join-
ed tbe church, twenty reclaimed and six 
wholly sanctified. The whole: community is 
brou g h t closer to God and closer to each other. 
The preaching of Bros. Cundiff, Arnold and 
Latham touched and turned the hearts of sin-
ners, moved the hearts of converted people to 
seek and embrace the experience of entire 
sanctification, while the whole church re-
ceived such an uplift that nothing is now 
talked about in our community but religion. 
The people were not willing to stop the meet-
ing at the close of the five days appointed for 
the regular work of the Association. The 
president, therefore, yielded to the call and 
so continued until now. his preaching has 
been with all the old time Holy Ghost power. 
This beloved servant is held in highest esteem 
by the people of this section of the State. The 
prayers of all good people go with this be-
loved servant of the Lord. 
It was my blessed privilege to. go to 
Stephensport and Union Star and fill Bro. Cun-
diff's regular appointments while he remained 
at Cairo. I had the blessed privilege of 
preaching five times, once for beloved Bro. 
Sneed of the M. E. Church at Shiloh near 
Union Star. Several were Wholly san~tified 
at that one service, and some were convicted. 
Sunday and Sunday night at UnionStar·pr.ov-
en precious occasions. Nearly all of the 
church came to the aftar for sanctification, 
many for pardon, some for reclamation. 
Your brother in Christ, A. A . NILES. 
... 
-Anna Claiborne, Beebee, Ark.:. "Your 
paper has been a welcome guest in our home 
for sometime. It is food to my soul to read 
it. " 
-J. A. Petty, Pinewood, Tenn.: "I can 
not do without THE HERALD, I think it gets 
better every week." 
-Mrs. Lucy Johnson, Nashville Tenn' 
"Your dear paper is a Pen,tecostal 'feast i~ 
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EDITORIAL. 
REV. H. C. l\'IORRISON. 
"WATCHMi\N, WHAT OF THE NIGHT?" 
It is well, on the threshold of the New 
Year, to . look at-out us, get our bearings, 
9arefully observe the situation, and gird ollr-
selves afresh for intelligent and well directed 
service. The all important subject with those 
'Who write for, and those who read theee col-
umns, is-holine8s. Above all movements in 
~4e world today, we are interested in the 
,"Holine .. sMovement. " rhis does not mean that 
we a.re 'not deeply interested in every move-
lilent, religious, political, social and educa· 
tional, for the uplifting and . ~etterment of 
our race, but we do believe that the holiness 
IDOVe1J1ent is the wheel within all wheels-
tbat it is the drive wheel ' that dra.ws the 
train of true progress, freighted with bless-
i·ngs to meet the legitimate ,wants of all man-
kind. We are working in harmony with those 
wise, true words of our Master: "Malle the 
tree good. a'nd its fruit will also be good." 
What oj the night? The year 1897 has been 
one of great victory for the holiness move-
ment. It would take a large volume to con-
tain eVE"n an abbreviated record of the many 
meetings held on the holiness line, and the 
m .. rvelous amount of g'ood accomplished in 
them . In chllrches, in halls, in tents, in old 
tlteatres, in camp· meeting sheds, in school-
houses, in palatial . homes, in cottages, in log 
ca,bins, and out under the trees, the people 
have met together to seek full salvation, a.nd 
God ha.s answered by fire. 
Whether it has been where thousands met 
together, or the two or three, God has been 
in their midst, and that to bless. North and 
south, east and west, in the islands and over 
the seas, from the back woods to old Jerusa· 
lem. the shout of viCTory has gone up, that 
the Blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all 
sin. 
The holiness people, bound together by 
the golden cord of perfect love, baptized by 
one spirit into one bodV, can' be found in all 
denominations, in all communities. towns and 
cities, witnessing the same way, with the same 
language, to the same thing. Of a truth God 
hath visited and redeemed his people. 
During the year just passed not a. few who 
iabored with us, have laid down the cross, 
and taken up the crown. Their lives were a 
benediction to us, their triumphant deaths in-
spire us to fight on the grea.t fight of faith. 
Blunders and Illistakes have doubtless been 
made, but our compa.sionate God has over-
ruled all, and in spite of our human weakness 
the Holy Ghost has kept the fire burning all 
along the line. There has doubtless been 
some persecution. Persecution of itself can-
not hurt or hinder the holiness movement, 
but we bave been so accustomed to religious 
liberty in tbi~ country, that we have not .al-
ways known just how to endure persecutIOn 
to the best ad vantage. It is not w ha.t men do 
to us that hurts our experience, but what we 
do or think, or say to, or of, the men whQ w~ong us. That there are persecutions yet 
to come there is no doubt, and we should nei-
,ther try to bring them on, avoid them, or re-
sist them. If we take care of the Lord's 
work He ' will take care of us. Doubtless 
there' are times when God can be glorified 
much more if 'we suffer wrong in meekness 
and patience, -.than if we preached a great 
sermon, or ga.ve large money to the cause. 
We believe the spirit of -Come out-ism in 
the South and West is practlCally dead, and 
we do not believe tbere are enough persons 
who desire the organization of a new denomi-
nation, to do the boliness movement any real 
harm. We are learning that it is not more 
church organizalilon we need, but more pur-
ity, love and power. 
Well-"What of the Ntght?"-The year 
1898 dawns on us full of promise. The revi-
val spirit is among the people. Thf' re is a 
widespread hunger in the hearts of multi-
tudes of God 's children, and pastors, evange-
lists and laymen are turning back with eager 
inquiry for the old paths Campaigns for 
the spread of holiness are being arranged in 
every direction. Missions are being opened 
in the cities, carpenters are figuring on plans 
and specifications for new camp-meeting tab· 
ernacles, and "our faith looks up to Thee, 
Thou Lamb of Calvary," for the greatest 
year in the history of the great revival. 
. The opposition of our brethren who have 
stood up against us, has only sufficed to 
awaken a widespread interest, and make for 
our cause, which is God's cause, thousands of 
new friends. These new friends must be 
brought into the experience of full salvation. 
But some reader says: "You are looking 
only on the bright side of the subject," True, 
my brother, why not, in the beginning of the 
New Year ? My :Bible does not say "Run 
with patience the race, looking unto the many 
difficulties and oppositions that surround and 
confront us." No! no! It says: "Run with 
patience tbe race that is set before us, look-
ing unto J eSUS, the author and finisher of our 
faith." With an eye of faith fixed upon Him, 
over many a wall during the incoming year. 
we shall run through many a troop, and leap 
Then let us take courage, and ask largely 
that our joy may be full. 
Let's undertake and expect great tbings 
ere the next fifty ·two Sabbaths have sped 
away. We want to enter into the New Year 
to make full proof of the doctrine and experi-
ence of entire sanctification. "By pureness, 
by knowledge, by long suffering, by kind· 
ness, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned, 
by the word of truth, by the power of God, 
by the armor of righteousness on the right 
hand and on the left; by honor and dishonor, 
by evil report and good report; as deceivers, 
and yet true; as unknown, and yet well 
known ; as dying, and behold we live; as 
chastened, and not killed; as sorrowful, yet al-
ways rejoiCing; as poor, yet making many 
rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing 
a!l things." 0 ye holiness people, if we 
keep full of faith and the Holy Ghost, we will 
be one united, invincible host sweeping men 
and devils before us. 
What of the opposition?-The opposition 
in the Southern Methodist Church wherever 
found, is wrong before God and man. The sub-
sequent work of grace is plainly taught in 
our standards. plainly written in our history, 
and gloriously experienced in the hearts of 
thousands of our people. In Methodism who-
soever falls upon this stone shall be broken, 
but upon whom soever this stone shall fall it 
will grind him to powder. For ten years this 
writer has gone up and down, and in and out 
among the Methodist people of all classes. 
I tell you to·day when persons raise 
their hands against the doctrine of entire 
sanctification as a second work of grace, re-
ceived instantaneously in answer to the be-
liever's prayer, their power over men has de-
parted from th8m. 
What of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD? The 
Lord is our shepherd. The paper was never 
more prosperous, or had a brighter prospect 
for success and usefulness The buying of 
the printing plant was doubtless of t,he Lord. 
Although we purchased it in the month of 
May, and had before us a long summer of al-
most unparalleled financi'l,l stringency, we 
have been able tu meet the payments, and 
have good reasons to hope that the Pente· 
costal Publishing Company will soon own, 
frf e of debt, an excellent publishing outfit. 
The new stock company is meeting with great 
success. Everywhere the holiness people are 
subscribing for stock, which we have ar-
ranged to sell them so that they will be able 
to realize a reasonable profit un their invest-
ment. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD is 1he peo-
ple's paper; the people own it, run it, write 
for it, read it, love It.. !tnd scatter it broad-
cast over the land . Doubtless it has been a 
great factor in helping forward the holiness 
movement, and in standing for the right of 
pastors, local preachers and laymen. We 
feel like its w( rk is just begun. We have la-
bored under disadva.ntages more numerous 
than our best friends can imagine, but we be-
lieve that a bettar day lS dawning upon us, 
and with God's help, we propose to press for-
ward, until in circulation, mechanical . al!d 
literary work, but most of a~l, in spiritua.l 
power, and also as a dissemiIia.tor of the'best 
revival news, thisp'tper is second to . no ;rEb 
ligious newspaper in the South and West. 
Without doubt the man who speaks through 
the columns of this paper, speaks ' to more, 
and a greater varietv of people, than can be 
reached through any other medium in aU the 
Southern and Western country, while we 
have many readers in the North, North-west, 
and not a few in New England, over in Can-
ada, and some scattered about over the 
oceans. I took the subscription of a man to-
day who lives in Sitka, Alaska. We are now 
getting in shape so that we can afford to 
push the circulation as never before, and with 
the hell:-' of our God, and many thousands of 
true friends, we expect to make it go during 
the year 1898 as it never went before. 
What about local preachers? Oh there 
are but a little over 6,000 of us iJlour Church. 
We are contented and happy in the service of 
the Lord; we propose to abide by law, 80 
long as it is made in the fear of God, a.nd for 
the just, equal and happy regulation of the 
temporal affairs of the Church. But we will 
not for one moment wink at anv sort of a ty-
rannical move to interfere with our rights to 
preach to the people a full and free salvation 
from all sin. 
What about heresy in the Southern Church? 
Heresy, open, bold and dangerous iii inmany of 
our pulpit". Especially is this true of many 
of our ari&tocratic city churches. These are 
the kid gloved ecclesiastics, who never .see a 
conversion in their congregations, but who 
pocket from $2,000 to $3,000 per year of the 
Lord's money, and are now undertaking to 
keep the common people from meeting out in 
the woods and seeking holiness. and testify-
ing to entire sanctification. We mu"t · say, 
Hands off, gentlemen. If you want to cater 
to your worldly crowd of card players and 
dancers you can do so. but you must not ~n­
dertake to interfere with our dev.:>tions. We 
are Methodists, believe Meth9dist doctrine, 
and propose to stay in the Methodist Ch.urch. 
It may become necessa.ry ior us to organize a. 
" Wesleyan L eague" Of 10,000 or 20,000 of the 
leading laymen and local preachers of our 
Church, in order to look after some of these 
Z inzendolfian friends . With God's 'help, we 
can do it. If necessary, we will do it. If 
we have to do it, we will go at it right; and 
strike into tall timber to begin with. We 
want peace, and will have it if it takes wa.r to 
get it. We cannot afford to payout our 
money to a ministry who will not pre&.<\h us 
the whole gospel, under whose false teach-
ings our children would go to perdition. and 
then if we leave the church houses which we 
have erected with our own means and hands, 
to seek full salvation in the groves, have 
these men follow with sneers, threats alid 
false accusations. . 
Awake all ye true Methodists, and earn-
estly contend for the faith once delivered unto 
us in its purity. We have absolutely nothing 
to fear. God's Word is with us. The doc-
trines, history and Hymn book of our Church 
are with us. The common people are wit'1 us, 
and all time and eternity is ahead of us. On 
with the revi val. 
"Wa~chman, what of the Night?" There 
are indications of day breaking. The night 
is passing f\way. Behold! our King cometh ' 
not riding upon an asses' colt, but upon cloud~ 
of glory. Let men mock who will. He said 
he would come. He came the first time to the 
humble poor, and so it will be aga.in. A 
woman will be grinding at the mill, and she 
will be caught away. A man will be plowing 
in the field, and all at once his weary feet will 
be lifted up from the earth. The fa.ithful 
pastor will be out visiting his :fl.ock, and wi); 
never get back to the parsonage. The poor 
widow will ba toiling for scanty bread, and all 
at once her g ;uments will turn whiter than 
any fuller on earth ca.n white them. The 
QllarterIy Conference will just be reading the 
verdict against some holiness evangelist 
"EKpelled from the ministry, and turned out 
o! the Church" And, behold! the nian' has 
disappeared I answer ba.ck to all objectOrs: 
Jesus ~aid He would come. "Be ye also 
ready, for in such an hour as ye think not 
the Son of man cometh. " Amen. 
1Vedne~day, January 5, 1898 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
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EDITORIAL. 
REV. H. B. COCKRILL. 
WE are not sanctified when converted any 
more thau we are converted when convicted. 
It It 
* 
BLE5SED is the m"n whose habit of soul 
is to seek after, and to know God, and to do 
the will of God. 
• • 
WE have hea-rd sinners say, by way of ex· 
cusing themselves, that they could not believe. 
But the question I would ask them, have they 
made an honest Effort? Of course no man 
can believe until he has laid the proper 
foundation on which faith rests. How much 
have you prayed ?how much have you studied 
your Bible? how much have you meditated on 
your ways? Mr. Moody said that he prayed 
for faith, but could not get an answer, but 
when he went to the Word of God and read 
FOR every passage of Scripture proving of Jesus, he found it no trouble to believe in 
inshntaneous conversion, we can find one him. So the sinner will find there is no ex 
proving instantaneous sanctification. cuse on the score of not enough faith, for 
* .... faith as a grain of mustard seed will remove 
THERE is & class of people spoken of in mountains. 
God's Word of whom it is said, "They also 
do no iniquity, they walk in his way." 
.. 
* * 
ENTIRE s"nctification is perfect purity and 
perfection is perfect love, both however, em· 




THE only burden that God lays upon us is 
the burden for souls. The devil lays upon 




THE devil believes in Christian perfection, 
but his object is to stop a Christian short of 
it, or \0 put it so far ahead of him as to make 
it impossible of attainment in this life. 
.. .. * 
As WE expect a servant to obey instruct-
ions, how much more does God expect us to 
keep his commandments. And if a servant 




WE can always find it easy to keep some 
of God's commandments all the time, but 
happy the man who ca.n keep all His com 
mandments ail the time without fear or 
shame. 
* * * 
SOME people have a kind of religion that 
makes them miserable. When you preach 
sanctification to them they suppose it is more 
olthe same kind they have, hence they draw 
back from it with horror. If they had the 
true kind they would want more. 
.. * * 
THE I-salmst prayed: "0 that my ways 
were directed to keep thy statute,!" No man 
on earth will or can keep the commandments 
of God as laid down in His Word unless he be 
. a man who prays constantly for inward grace 
and outward guidance. 
.. .. 
PRAYER brings us nigh to God, prayer 
brings God nigh to us, prayer quickens our 
perception of right, prayer stirs our con-
sciences, prayer makes heaven and hell real, 
prayer brings the Holy Spirit into our souls, 
prayer hides out of sight many temptations, 
gives victory over others. 
.. .. 
* 
"I WILL keep thy statutes," says the 
Psalmist. He tells us he will. Too many 
only play at keeping them. They make a 
feint at it but accomplish nothing. The only 
way that pleases God and that will accom-
plish anything for yourself is to say unwav· 
eringly, unhesitatingly, "I will keep thy 




.. .. .. 
THIS excuse reminds me of a story I read 
when a child: A little boy arose in the morn-
ing and sat on his bedside weeping like h :s 
heart would break. His mother approached 
him and asked what was the matter. He 
whimpered that he was crying because he 
would have to get up every morning and 
dress himself M long as he lived." His mis· 
take was in crowding the work of a lifetime 
into a few minutes. This is exactly what the 
sinner does when he fears he will not hold 
out. Jesus said, "Sufficient unto the day is 
the evil thereof," and a.gain, "Take no 
thought for the morrow." The God who can 
save you to-day can save you as easily to-
morrow. Live a day at a time. Yea, live in 
the present, not in the future, nor in the 
past. 
* * * 
ANOTHER excuse of the sinner is that he 
bas tried to be a Christian once and has 
made a failure and that there is no use trying 
any more. Herein lies a subt le deception of 
the devil. He would discourage us and fill 
us with fear and then try to persui.de us Lhat 
our very cowardice was a virtue. No, the 
heathen philosopher knew better when he 
said, "Our glory is not in never falling, but 
in rising every time we fall." Every time a 
man renews the b"ttle he becomes stronger 
in the conllictj every time a sinner rises from 
his backshdings he feels less like going back 
to "the weak and beggarly elements of the 
world." The fact is that to stay in his back-
slidings is to waste his hfe and fall into hell 
at last. The only thing fur a backslider to 
do is to get up out of the mud hole when he 
falls into it and press his way homeward. It 
is not sensible to refuse to get out of a mud 
hole simply because one falls into it. 
.. 
* * 
AN excuse that is prevalent amongst sin· 
ners is, that there are so many hypocrites in 
the church. Now let me freely grant that 
there are some hypocrites in the church-a 
sufficient number to make the heart sad. But 
I ask you this question,Ditl joining the church 
make them hypocrites? No, they were hypo· 
crit, s before hand and joined the church to 
make a cloak of it to hide their meanness as 
far as p)ssible. Hence because there are 
hypocrites lD the church is not an indication 
that the church or her institutions are bad, 
but positive proof th .\t they are good, since 
by joining, they can the better ClVer up their 
meannesss. But suppose the church were 
full of hypocrites would that excuse the sin-
ner? Not at all. Religion is an individual 
matter and I must do my duty though all men 
A PREVALENT excuse among sinners for live hypocritical lives. After all, may not 
not being Christians, is that there are so many the sinner be mistaken as to the number of 
creeds a.nd denominations. They claim that hypocrites in the church? The inebriate 
this confuses them. We confess that this is thinks he sees snakes and all sort of hideous 
• ]e,uentable state of things. Yet the sinner monsters about him, but really they exist 
i,s without excuse for any man can find God only in his disordered imagination. So let 
who wants to, bnd any ma.n can find the truth the sinner 10Dk in on himself and see wheth-
and embrace it who seeks earnestl! for it. er the fa.ult be in him instead of the church. 
r~'·~~,;~~;:-,;·'l t. •• ,~~,.~ •• ,~., •• ~ 
CIA Holy Life and How to L ive it, " by Rev. 
G. H. C. MacGregor, M. A . Fleming H. 
Revell, Company, Chicago, Price 50cents. 
Very few persons who have not given the 
matter ,special attention, have .any coneep-
tion of the magnitude of the so called "holi-
ness movement" of to-day. It is not confin-
ed to any church, or section, or country. 
BJoptists and Presbyterians, Congrega-
tionalists and others have caught the holy 
llama and vie with Methodists in proclaim-
ing the doctrine of full salvation through 
faith in Christ. If anyone imagines that the 
movemen, is a small affair, confined to a few 
Methodist cranks with more zeal than know-
ledge he his greatly mistaken. Through 
preachers and laymen, male and fem \le, by 
pulpit and press, North and South, on both 
sides of the Atlantic, the Lord is bringing 
this wondrous doctrine and experience 
to the attention of the people. The 
author of the little book mentioned 
above, was one of the principal speakers in 
Mr. Moody 's work at Northfield last Sum-
mer. The book itself is largely made up of 
addresses delivered at that time. It 
contains rL." maturest thought of a well 
trained mind, and evidently its author has 
been taught of the Spirit. No one will re-
gret the money lie spends for this book. It 
is intended specially for those who are striv-
ing to enter in to the blessed life. There 
are thousands in all our churches who need 
the lessons it contains, and all will be quick-
ened by its inspiring message. 
"P .. nteeostal Wine from Bible Grapes," M. 
W Knapp, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
This is No.1 of Vol. 1 of "Penteoos.!.Pol 
Holiness Library" series to be issued ·by the 
publisher, Brotl'er Knapp. It c~>ntains a 
verse of Scripture for each day lIf the year, 
with an appropriate comment upon the same. 
The passages for each month are ranged un-
der some general subject, and the comments 
for that month are by some one writer, e, g, 
Jd.nuary, SanctificatlOn, B. Carradinej Febru-
ary, Baptism, A. M. Hills, etc. Besides 
these just mentioned, brothers Godbey, 
Pickett, Hughes, Haney, Hirst, Knapp, 
Ruth, Taylor, and Rees, and Sister Amanda 
Smit,h, furnish the comments. A very 
unique production. The reader will tind 
in it much spiritual food. Price 10 
cents. 
"The Overcoming Life," by D. L. Moody, 
Fleming H. Revell Co. Chicago. 30 
cents. 
This is a ringing call to a higher life. 
Mr. Moody is not a Methodist nor is he Ar-
minian in his theology. This little book con-
tains some things that a majority of the holi-
ness people will not endorse, yet it will do 
good. It can hardly be expected that all will 
agree upon every point involved in a theolog-
ical statement of the doctrine and experience 
of entire sanctification, or that all will pre-
sent the matter from the same point of view. 
Methodism is an everlasting protest against 
sin, hence, she approaches the doctrine from 
this side and insists on deliveraonce from sin. 
Others approach the same experience more 
from the God side and consequently lay 
greater emphasis upon the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. Both have the same experience 
and reach the same end_ Mr. Moody is a 
sanctified man and his book will prove a 
blessing to many . 
---... , ..... ,---
SEE what R -3v. E. A. Ross says about 
"The Sanctified Life," on our 4th page. 
Send in your order. Price $1.00. 
to THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, January 5, 1898. 
GET us one subscriber everybody. 
IF ANYBODYWants'a good tent, with seats, 
lamps, organ, etc. , write us. A bargain. 
LOOK at the label o'n your paper. If youi' 
subscription h~s expi.red please to renew. 
DON'T forget our S'eWing Machine offer. 
A splendid machine and the PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD for $20. 
-L. H. Adamson, Weston, Texas: "I 
regard your paper as the soundest and best 
paper published." 
REMIT 25 cents to D. Young, Somerset, 
Ky., and he will mail you a Cabinet Photo-
graph of Dr. E. T. Rinehart, pronounced by 
hiril. to be the best he ever had taken. 
Tent Wanted. 
help of a fir e baptized evangelist, should cor-
respond with Bro. R. H. Higgins, Hampton, 
Ky· Yours saved, sanctified and kept. 
G. W. PANGBURN. 
GRATZ CIRCUIT:-Have just closed a..good 
meeting at Lockport- resulting in much good 
to the church; there were eight professions 
of conversion and five additions to the church. 
The ladies of our Missionary society at Gratz 
observed the week of prayer and self· denial 
which resulted in spiritual blef;sings and in 
making one of their members, Sister Dennis, 
a life member. 
Weare grateful to God for His blessings 
and pray for His continued presence and 
guidance. G. W. CRUTCHFIELD. 
TYGART'S VALLEY, KY.-DesIring to 
hauled the parsonage and furnished it neatly 
for us. So we are 0nce more in a Kentucky 
parsonage whereof we are glad. My hus· 
band has visited nearly all the member3. 
We have held one protracted meeting on 
the charge at the Oakland church. We had 
several conversions and four accessions to 
the church. We trust good was accomplish-
ed, and the church revived. 
We feel very much encouraged and trust 
great good may be accomplished this confer-
ence year. We desire the prayers of God's 
people for our success. Unless God is with 
us our work will be all in vain. 
Yours in Jesus' Name, 
MRS. S. L. C. COWARD. 
TENNESSEE. 
have your readers and our brethren in gener" 
301 know what the Lord is doing for us in this FRANKLIN, TENN.-I closed a good meet-
part of His vineyard I thought I would write ing at Joseph's Chapel on the 29th of Novem-
you. ber. In spite of obstacles some seventeen 
I am in charge of Liberty circuit,Catletts' or more were saved, or sanctified, or filled 
burg District, Western Virginia Conference, with the Spirit. 
M. E. Church, South. This is my first work, Among those who received the deeper 
MyoId tent is worn out. I want another, hut am very much ellcouragedj have been work were sister Moores, wife of the pastor, 
and am not able to buy it. Willyouhelpme? preaching a full salvation which the church and her young aunt. A mini.ster, or a min-
May God bless you. Send money to me at (with some exceptions), and sinners have ister's wife, is worth a meeting at anytime. 
Hartsell, Ala , and I will report amount re- been accepting. The teacher brought the day school up to 
ceived through the columns of this paper, I have just closed a series of five weeks church. She was a member of the R~form 
from time to time . Have received on tent to meetings, at Plummer's and Pleasant Valley, Church. God bless her. She did a _good 
date, $20.00. Yours in Jesus' name, assisted by Bro. Louie Onan, (who did most work. A number of her scholars were saved. 
B. W. HUCKABEE. of the preaching)which resulted in sixty con- Brother L. M. Lasley was with me a week 
-------- versions, and twenty seven sanctified. Praise and did some deep work which brought a 
REV. R. B. BAIRD,' writes from Preston- the Lord! The truth will win. Bro . Onan is number professing sanctification to the altar 
ville ct .• as follows: "Weare moving along certainly an hum.ble instrument in God's to get more, or deeper work. Stephen Mer-
nicely on our new field of labor. Have had a hands, which He is using in the conversion of rit, that man so full of the Holy Ghost, says 
glorious revival at Hopewell, quite a number h . sinners and the sanctification of believers. I e was sanctlfied, taught it. held camp-meet-
of conversions and seven additions. Bro. T. do praise God lor ever permitting me to meet ings, was on N ~tional Commtitees,long before 
W. Barker. did most of the pleaching. This b' fill d . h H with the brother, for to know him is to love emg e WIt the oly Ghost. So testi-
people beat any people I ever saw to pound fi b th S f d d him and to be made better by having associ- es ro er an or, oing a grand work in 
.n.eir preacher. They commenced early in M . S th d' I 
. ated with him. He is a noble young man, ame. 0 e lsmp es in Acts 4, received 
the year, and have kept it up' Although d and I predict for him a bright future in life a eeper, fuller work of the Spirit, through 
they have dealt some hard blows, (45 bushels H - h h d 1 and a bright crown in eternity. We are go- 1m t ey a a ready received. 
of coal, ·barrel of flour and such like) I The ing to commence, the Lord willing, at Lib- re i8 but one baptism, but many mani.fes-
don't believe they mean any harm by it. God t t' . erty church next Saturday, and continue in- a lOns, some tImes a fiery filling, not expei'-
bless the dear people. " . d h fi H • definitely; will report the result when we lence w en rst e came and sanctified the 
Attention All! 
Just before his death Bro. Rinehart pre-
pared a pamphlet of nine or ten songs. 
They are choice, and he expected to sell 
many, but death cut him down. 
We want to sell these books out for sister 
Rinehart'S benefit. Among other beautiful 
songs the booklet contains "Calvary,'" 'Bless-
ed Quietness," "The Wanderer," and "Never 
Alone." 
Price ten cents, or twelve for one dollar. 
Cash or stamps taken. Order at once, please 
yourself and help Sister Rinehart. 
PICKETT PUBLISHING CO., 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. 
KENTUGKY. 
BARDWELL, KY.-Please say to all evan-
gelists, male and female, that ha.ve a message 
from God in their heart" for a hungerlDg pE::o, 
pIe that should they pass Bdlrd well, Ky., I 
invite them to stOp and deliver the mt:ssage. 
I ' have fitted up a mission that wlll accommo-
date twO hundred. They shall be taken care 
of. We want full salvation preached_ "Glory 
to God in the highest, peace on earth and 
good will to men!" W. C. CONLEY . 
close. We desire the earnest prayers of THE soul. Reader,if you feel an aching void God 
HERALD and its readers in our behalf, that can fill it. "Still there is more to follow." 
God may use us to His name's honor and glory Do not go hungry because some one tells you 
in the conversion of 3inners and the entire there is but the one course to the gospel 
sanctification of believers. Hoping these feast. God has all you need and Hr-, will 'serve 
lines may find space in your columns, and en- it hot. "Seek and' ye shall find." I am in 
courage some of your readers in their efforts Franklin, Tenn., where dear brother Rine-
in declaring the whole counsel of God, and hart labored so well. Here I learned that he 
praying God's blessing upon you and your h.ad fallen asleep in Jesus, and a. weeping 
rEaders, I am Yours in Christ, SIster, when I arose and told it, said, he has 
A. J. COBURN. one star in his crown. His singing and 
CANTON, Ky.-Two years ago the now 
sainted Bishop Haygood transferred us to the 
Arkansas Conference We lai'Jored 1n that 
conference two ye .rs Our first charge was 
Atkins, Ark ', and we loved the people of At-
kin~ , and they all have a pleasant place in 
the casket of our memory, and we pray 
God's blessings on all our friends in Arkan-
sas' Bishop Hendrix transferred us back to 
our loved S tate, (Kentucky) and that was 
sweet music to us. Yet nevertheless we 
endeavored byGod's gra '~e to do all in our pow 
er for tbe cause of Christ in Arkan,as. Per-
haps we made many mistakes, but we trust 
God will overrule them all for good. 
We will ever love Arkansa!< as she gave 
us a little red headed thoroughbred Indian 
hearty hand grasp won her when she was a 
sinner "as far from God as a sinner could 
be." To day in her home she saw the City 
of God, its gates of pea.rl swung open alid 
our glorified brothl'r beckoning her to enter. 
"Seeing we are compassed about with so 
great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside 
every weight, etc." 
STAR LIME WORKS, Ky.-Great Revival, boy,and we are trying by the help of God to 
_ "Between The Rlvers." Brother and /:)ister train him up in the nurture and adm:mition of 
HIggins came over and helped us milo reVIval the Lord And if God permits him to live 
meetmg woich lasted four weeks, visible re and calls him to preach His gospel we will re 
suits. One hundred and nineteen sdtved or j )ice, and we would love for him to go W~st 
sanctified. All Glory to King Jesus! Holi- and proclaim the unsearchable riches of God. 
ness came to stay. Opposition not worth We were appointed to the Canton charge. 
spea.king a.bout. Any pabtor deSIring the The people have received us kmdly. Over-
I heard our dear brother Walter Lambuth 
preach to a fine audience at the M. E CtlUrch, 
South, and then we gathered about the altar 
for the rememoerance of our departed Lord. 
It was good to meet our dear brother, whom 
I had known as a. boy in China, when I shar-
ed the hospitallty of his godly father and 
mother. While one church tries her former 
Secretary for preaching the infilling and 
cleansing power of the Holy Spirit, I must 
congra.tulate the M E Church, South, that 
she has a Secretary who knows this blessed 
indwelling Comforter, and can plead for a 
hUen world in His tender power. We began 
here in inclement weath r but over 200 were 
at the commodious tabernacle to day and 
some came to the altar for refilling or other 
felt needs. Pra.y for us. B. HELM. 
Wednesda.y, Ja.nua.ry 5, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 




~ WORLD'S BEST BOOK ~ 
These Bibles are all well printed from large, clear new type 
and on good paper 
Style A. P. A BEAUTIFUL BIBLE FOR ONLY $3.00 
- Contains the Old and New Testaments, Authorized Version. 
History of the Translation of the Bible. Self· Pronouncing Dictionary 
of Proper Names in the Bible. Table of Passages in the Old Testament 
quoted by Christ and His Apostles in the New Testament. Characteristics 
of the Prophetical Books. Illuminated Marriage Certificate and Family 
Record for Marriages, Births and Deaths. Alphabetical Table of Proper 
Names in the Old and New Testaments. Offices and Sects mentioned in 
the Scriptures. Chronological Index to the Holy Bible according to recent 
Christian Chronologists. Brown's Complete Concordance to the Old 
and New Testaments. New and elegant Half-Tone Illustrations. 
masterpieces of art. 
Binding-Fine Imitation Leather, Paneled Sides 
Comb Edge, $3.00 
Style B. P. This Bible contains all that is enumerated in th~ foregoing 
style and in addition thereto Colored Maps of Palestine 
or the Holy Land and Ancient and Modern Jerusalem. History of Religious 
Denominations of the World. both Anci~nt and Modern. Chronological 
and Miscellaneous Tables, including History, Prophecy. Life and Teachings of 
our Lord, the Early Church and Scriptural Emblems, designed to promote 
and facilitate the study of the Scriptures. 
Parallel New Testament, showing the King James and 
Revised Versions of the New Testament 
in Parallel Columns 
Binding-Superfine Imitation Leather, Paneled sides, Full Gilt 
Front Cover, Comb Edge. $4.60 
Four Thousand Questions and Answers on the 
Old and New Testaments 
Style C. P. This Bible is Parallel throughout and contains all that is 
enumerated in the foregoing styles and in addition thereto 
a Beautiful Colored Presentation Plate. Additional Half-Tone Illus-
trations. Complete and Practical Household Dictionary of the Bible 
by William Smith, L.L.D. Family Temperance Pledge, printed in 
colors. Parables of our Lord, illustrated. Four Thousand Questions 
and Answers. Gallery of Full Page Scripture Illustrations, etc., etc. 
Binding-American Morocco, Raised Paneled Sides, Gold Centre 
atyle c. P. Only $6.00 Stamp, Comb Edge, $6.00 
(Parallel) 
With the purchase of the $3.00 Bible we will present you with "The Sanctified Life," Dr. Carradine's latest 
and best book. It will be of!' of the press this week and scores of orders have been Looked already at $1. 00 each. 
With the $4.50 Bible we will present you with' 'The Sanctified Life," and your choice of the following books: 
"Holiness Bible Re.adings," "Pilgrims Progress," "Scriptural "Yay of Holiness," "White Rober" or "Twenty Objec. 
tions to Church Entertainments. ,: 
With the $6.00 Bible we will present you with "The Sanctified Life," and your choice of "The Old Man," 
"Pastoral Sketches," "Half Hours with St. Paul" or "Commentary on Revelations," by Godby. 
This is a rare opportunity. Agents wanted everywl:ere. 




The bladder was created for one pur-
pose, namely, a receptacle or the 
urine; and as such it Is not liable to 
any form of disease except by OLe of 
two ways .The fi rst way is from Im-
perfect action of the kidneys. The 
second way is from careless local·treat-
.ment of other diseases. 
SAMPLE SENT FREE. 
Unhealtlly urine from unhealthy 
kidneys Is the chief cause of bladder 
troubles. It Is comforting to know 
thatDr. KLmer's Swamp· Root fulfills 
every wish In quickly curing b'ad-
der and ur inary troubles. It corrects 
frequent calls, inablllty t o hold urine 
and scalding or stinging pain in p.lSS-
ing it or bad effects following u,e of 
.liquor, '>lne or beer, and overcomes 
that unplea~ant necessity of being 
compelled to get up many times dur-
ing the night. The mild and 
extraordianry effect of Dr. Kil-
mer's Swainp-Root is soon realized It 
stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most di stressing cases. 
H you need a medicine you should 
have the best. At druggists flf ey 
cents and one dollar. You may have 
a sample bottle and pampblet, both 
sent free . by mail. Mention THE 
PEN'rECOSTAL HERAL~, and send 
your address · to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Blllghamton, N . Y. Tue proprietors 
of this paper guarantee the genu ·ne-
ness of this . offer . 
Stanford. Ky. 
My last field of engagement was at 
Shlloh, in Fleming counly with Bru. 
i. S. R . gan. The battle was severE', 
and was going in our favor, but for 
l~ck of tim"e visible results were not 
what we eXP8uted; nevertheless much 
good was·d .... ne: Praise God forever. 
. Yours in Jesus, 
ANDNEW JOHNSO+'!. 
MJhisters, Teachers and Christian 
·Workers. Send for Bishop's Compre-
heoMive DeSign for Bible Markillg. 
It gives over 200 references on sanct-
-ificatlon Commanded, Promlsed,Play-
ed, How obLained and Results of; also 
other references on salvation, power, 
Holy Spirit, Divine Healin g, Price 
PQstpaid 10 cents. 90 cents per. dozen . 
hdelib'e penclls for marking includ-
ed. Agents wanted. 
Adlress B. L. BISH0P, 
1945 N. 14 St, 
Kansas City, Kansas. 
Notice. 
I would like to make arrangements 
to sing at a number of camp-meetings 
during ·tbe nE'xL season. Evangelists 
or camp-meeting committees who de· 
sire me· to lead their singing at their 
next camp-meeting, corr spond with 
me at once at Somerset, Ky., as I want 
to arrange my slate for the year. F ... 1-
ly saved in Jesus. Hallelujabl 
LUTHER R. ROBINSON. 
Notice. 
Pray for the spread of scriptural ho-
liness In &llis county, Tex., among a 
population of 60,000 people. Hun-
dreds and thousands have been con-
victed and awakened by tbe pre ch· 
ing of the Word In 1897. Pray that 
believers may be sanctlfied wholly 
by seeking and obtaining the baptism 
of the Holy Gh lSt and fire as a second 
work of grace, C, T . HOGAN. 
N~~rf~6~¥A.t:S~Ef~I~~~t~ .. J~una;r~ 
J)"ges. contalnlnl( " catalogue of about six 
thuus", a newsp"pers. being an that "re 
credited by the AmerIcan Newspaper DIrect-
ory (Uecember erut·I·' n tor 1897) wH·h h"vlng 
regul"r Issues ot 1,000 co~le6 or more. Abo 
~~~~~ale~!:t~: !(f:l~!te::;~t~~d tt~:~y t~~;: 
ooly In "hlch · there are Issued newspapers 
h"vln!mOret.hllnl.nOOclrcu ,atloo. Thl.oool< 
~:~u;al£~e~~;r ~~d~~9Z~.~~1 ~e~e~·~\ros"t; 
dOllar. Address Tne Geo. 1'. poweYI Adver-
tising. 00 .• 10 dpruce St • New York. 
THE PENTECOSTAL· HERALD. Wednesday, January 5, 1898. 
5 DROPS Is tbe name of a simple but effective remf dy for rheu :na-tism, neuralgia, astbma and kin-dred alIments Tbe trade mark Is self-explanatory. Five drops 
make a d1se. The eff. ct Is magi-
cal. In days gone by other alleged 
cures bave been ma keted with the 
promise to take effect In thirty days 
or more. Five Drops begins to cure 
at once. Immediate relief is feH. Tbe 
manufacturers of Five Drops bave 
thousands of testimonials from relia-
ble people, copies of mallY of them 
gladly sent upon appl icat ion. In or-
der.to more effectively advertise its 
merits the company will for the next 
thirty days send out 1CO.OOO IOf tbelr 
sample bottles of tltls positive cure 
for 25 cents a bottle by mail prepaid. 
Large bottle, 300 do~es. $ (ror thirty 
days 3 bottles $2 60.) Tbose suffeTing 
sbould write to the Swanson Rbeuma-
tic Cure Company, 167,169 Denborn 
St, Chicago, Ill., and take advantage 
of this generous (fler. Tbls c mpany 
will promptly fill every order. 
- Mrs Rebecca Gardner, Carlis'e, 
Ky.: "1 have been a su scribar for 
your paper for sir years, and its 
worth to me and my family is unspeak· 
able." 
TO CUI(E NEl{VOUS UYS-
PEP~IA. 
To Oain Flesh , to Sleep Well, to Know What 
Appetite and Good Digestion nean, rlake 
a Test of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis 
Gentleman. 
No trouble is more comm m or more 
misunderstood than nervous dyspep'ia. 
People having it think that tbeir 
nerVfS are to blame and are Burpris€d 
that they are noL cured by nerve medi-
cines and springremedies ;thereals at 
of tbe mischief Is lost sight of; tbe 
stomacb is tbe organ to be looked 
after. . 
Nervous dYEpeptir s often do not 
have any pain whatever in the stom-
ach, nor perh lpS any of t he usual symp-
tom'! of stomach weakness. Nervous 
D) spepsla shows itself not,ln the s · 0 1Il-
ach so mucn as in nearly every other 
organ, in some cases the beart palpi· 
tates and is irr gular; in others the 
kidneys are aff~cted; in others the 
bowl'ls are constipated, wiLh head-
aches; still otbers are trOUbled with 
loss of fI "sh and appetite, with ac · 
cumulation of gas, s'Jur risings and 
heartburn. 
Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. 6i Pros· 
pect St., IL dlanapulis, Ind., writes as 
follows: " A motive of pure gratitude 
prompts me to write tbese few lines 
regarding tbe new and valuable medi-
cine, Stuart's D, spepsia Tablets. I 
have been a sufferer from ner-
vous dyspepsia for the last four years; 
have us , d various patent medicines 
and other r , medies witbout any fav-
orable result. They sometimes gave 
t emporary relief untll the effects of 
the medicine wore of]' . I attributed 
this to my sedentary babits, being a 
bookkeeper with little physical extu-
clse. but 1 am glad so state that the 
tablets have overcome all these obsta-
cles, for I have gained in tl~sb, · sleep 
better and am better in every way. 
The above is written not for· notoriety, 
but is based on actu:J.l fact." 
Respectfully yours, 
A W. Sharper. 
61 Prospect St., Indianap)lis, Ind. 
It is safe to SlY that Stu'ut's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure a ny stomacn 
weakness or disease· except cancer of 
stomacb. They cure sour stomach, 
gas, luss of fi~sh and app~tlte, sleep-
lessness, palpitation, heartburn, con-
stipation and beadacbe. . 
Send tor .valuab'e little book 
on stomach diseases by addressing 
Stuart Co., Mar.ball. Mich. 
All drugg ists sdlfu' j ;ized packages 
at 50 cents. 
Between the two 
-soap and poor washing powder~­
the women who don't use Pearhne 
~===.. have a troublesome time. If 
they want to mak e sure c f 
-
perfect safety, they have 
to take the hard "ork; if 
they try to make the work 
easier, then they have to 
take the r isk of harm. 
Now, how mlfch better 
it is to get rid-of the hard 
work and the ri sk, both 
together. by the use of 
Pearline! Every question 
as to the safety, the effect-
iveness, or the economy of Pearline has been settled by 
minions of women. 
S d Peddlers aod some unscrupulous grocers will tell you" this is as good as " en or " the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-Pearline is never peddled, 
"t B k and if your grocer seo.a Y0U Gomething in place of Pear.line. be 




Burnside ......... . .......... " . ....... J,,:!, 6 
Somerset . ... . ......... ,' ..... ". . . 8 
East Pul"skl. Peeples Ohapel 9 
M<>reland .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 10 
Perryvllle .... 16 
Stanf"rd ............... . .. ... ... ".. 2' 
Preache'svllle ..... ". .. . .. ... . ... :!3 
West PulaskI ....... . .. . " . " .... " . . . ',!/ 
~lt,;,"o~e~ ~~g~:, ~~ifa~ei : : : :: : : ::: : : : F;~. ~ 
Danville... ............ . ... ..... . ..•.. . . u 11 
~~bg:!:~'!.~i'l~~::: ::::::::::::::: : ::::::::: : ~ 
Burgin .. . ...... . . .. .............. . .. . ... March ~ 
W. F . VAUO"·AN, P. E., 
SILl viSa, Ky. 
Maysvtlle District, 
SECOND BOUND. 
Z~~~::~~;;~:.·.·.· .... :: ........................ .....  ', ...... J~r;. ~ 
~~lj~~f:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~ 
f,J:~\~~~~l:tg·· : ': . : ~.' : :: :::::::::::::::: : 
Mt.. Ciarmel . . ...... .. .. .. . .. ... . . _......" 29 
Falrvle < . . .. •• .• . • .. • .. . ... . .• . ...... Feb 4 
Vancebur'f .. ... . ....•........ : ......... 10 5 
Moorefield .... " .. . ".. . ............ . .. 12 
@ardls . .... .. ... ... . . ..... .. .... . "....... 19 
Nepton ... . .............. . .. . . . . . " 19 
~n~~L:;.:;: ·;::.:::if.:.~.:.:.:}:.:.: .:::::M~rch J 




Bardstown and Samuel at R-town . . Jan. 8-9 
Bradfordvllle. Bradlordvllle .. .. .... .. 15-18 
New Haven. Smocks>............. .... " 22--23 
~~S:Ks~fl~:~\l~~:~ 1fh't:~l:: : : ~~: o. '. : ',: 29-~ 
~~Opi~T!~h S.r.rbn,,~~~liidgii : : :: : : : : :F~p. l:,g 
T hurlow, TlJU ~lf)w .. . . 0 0 o. · •· • ···· .• 0 . " 19-20 
g~:~~~~~f. aH~d E:~\1h~~!1ur~ : :: : :: :: ~~ 
ShephHdsvlle. S~ephera •• lIle . . .... Mar. ~-6 
Bar 1stown .Tc , Brooks .. ... .... . . . 0.. u 6-7 
Munfnrdvll1e. Bolllng~prlngs ... . ...... 12-13 
Upton, at Bonnleville ......... . ....... II 13-14 
Butralu, Buffalo .. . . . . ... .... . ..... .. " 19-20 
Jefl'E'rsontown, Mt. Wasbington ...... " 26-27 
Jeffersonto wn ~t"tlon . ... . .. . . ...... - -
C. R. OROWlI. P. E. 
Priucetou District. 
SECOND ROUND. 
K utt·aw". Kuttawa... ... . ........ . Jan. 8 9 
~~~~c~£:;:J:l~~~~'::~~~ :::::::::::::: :: ~t~~ 
Marlon. Marlon ....... ..... ....... " 19-20 
Salem. Cedar G rove. . .. . ... .. . o. 4. 22-23 
~;:;~~~l~~'ii. ~~ft';i~~"cJ.·: : :::::::::::::: :: ~:~ 
Grand R:vers. Grand Rivers .... ... .. F eb. 2· 3 
Tol u. S!loam ...... . ..................... 6-7 
Shady Grove. Shady Grov.... . . .. .. ... " 13-H 
Grpenv1l1e clr. Yergln's . .... . .... .. .. " 17·]8 
Green villA. Greenville................ " 21-22 
Da.wson! MorLOn's Gap ............. " 0 H 27-28 
S. U. ALLEN, P. E. 
EUzabethtowu District 
S1<COND BOUND. 
Long Grove; Cecilia ...... .............. Ja.n. 8~9 
Wolf Creek, Wolf Creek.. . . .... 0 1\ 13·14 
West Point, West Point . . ... . " 15.16 
Stephensport, Stephensport.. ..... . " 15'16 
Brandenburg, Irvmgton .. .' " 22·23 
Louisville Circuit, Bethany... .. . " 29·20 
Falls of Rough, Union Cbapel. .. . . . Feb. 3·4 
Hardinsburg, Hardinsburg . ... . ... "5·6 
McDaniels, Cave Spring. " t()'l1 
Constantine, Ouster.... . ... .. ....." 12-13 
Soutb Leitchfield, Watson's . . . .. .. .. " 11·18 
Leitchfleld .... .. ... . .. .... . . . . . . ....... " 19-20 
:MillerstowD, Whitten Cha.pel. H 26-27 
Vine Grove, Vine Grove .... . . . ... Mch . 1).6 
Big Spring. Big SPl'in~ . . " 12·13 
Hodgenville, HodgeoVllle.. .... .... .... I' 1·20 
____ G--'B_. _O_VE_RTOX, P E . 
J, W. Brougher, Opdyke, Ill. : "I 






~n~oJ' J:: ~~~c~:~t·.ay,~n~~f~~~ I 
Honey. A ~ranteed cough rem· 
~l,; 'drr~lI;~~k~:~~~~~-;b~t~~ 0 
branes, beals the lungs and respira-
tory organ. and invigorates tbe 
wbole .ystem. 
DR. BELL'S ~ . 
Pine-Tar- ~ 
Honey 
eontalna the concentrated healing 
virtues of old aod 
trledmedlcloalageots, • 
extraoted by a. . new ---
.clentiflc proce.s. 25c, 
50c and 81. 
re:e;p~~t~~f~'~i or .eD~ UPOD 
Tile L L SIItlaerla1t4 
.Hld •• Ce., Pa4~ IT. 
~1TiIi~IttItMIli:MllrIIYi1 " GruD," Metcalfe. 
SHORT HAND By ma.ll. · A free cour~p. KerstScnool, Cornlng,N.Y. 
S 5 2 5 A~euts· profit. per month' Will prove It or va-v fortplt. New artlcle' justout. A $1.50 sample and terms tree, Try us . .;JHID-
EST I! R & SON, 28 Bond 8t •. N . Y . 611;( 
Morpbine,Wbiskey and Tobacco, 
I have a positive and spee1y 
cure for these habits, My mor-
phine and whiskey treatment. $10. 
Tobacco cure $2 All medicine 
sold under a strict gua.rantee. My 
treatment cures whiskey habit or 
dr~nkenlless in five da.ys. Mor-
phme or opium habit in 48 hours. 
The r~medy is harmless and pain-
less. The toba.cco treatment 5 to 
7 days. Address all orders with 




Send two-cent stamp for sample of a 
remedy that has cured thousaands of 
cases of Diarrhooa, Cholela lnfan>um I Sl!m~er Complaint, etc., in my privat~ 
practICe of over twenty-five years. It 
cures when all other remedies fail . 
Address Dr. J. P. Baird, No. 266 Wright 
5lt. Greenville. Texas. a!lUi. ' 
MORPHINE ~um. CoclLlne, ' 
cured at home. Remed 15. J::l G!";.~~ 
teed. Endorsed by physIcians. ministers and 
others, BOQk of particular. testimonials, etc 
Free. :~obaccollne, the tobacco cure 11 E.i: 
1_ . WllIol1 Ohem1cal 00., Dublln:Tenl. 









It's our policy to clean $ 
up--notcarry over--so we've $ 
bunched all our broken lots i 
and odd sizes from our S10, 
$12.50 and 815 lines-you 
get them now for 17.5'0; 
checks, plaids and mixtures 
-not every size in each 
line, but sizes of the lot run 
from 34 to 47-stout, slim 
and regular. 
$18, $20, $22 and $25 win-
Mention this paper when writing 
J CR~!~!~~.~~,~~KSJ $ 
~ Louisv ille, - Kentucky. I 
k"'~~~ 
Special Notice. 
I bavedevised and made a !lrst class 
B..JOK TRUNK tor evangel ists. 
1. It Is just the s ;ze for 150 pounds 
of books, which the railroads allow to 
be carried on one ticket. 
2 It has three trays that rest upon 
each other and keep the books from 
rubbing together and lI:etting inju -erl. 
3. The tray. are just the right size 
to hold two rows of 12 mo books side 
by side, edges down, backs up, easily 
reld; and three row's of 16 mo books, 
fame way. You do not need to take 
out books to get at them and disorder 
the whole stock, but you can lift out 
each tray separately and get at aDY 
book desired, haDdy and easy. The 
1rays keep them In good order when 
on s~le. 
4 The trays rest on each other and 
so take off the weight from the bo(;ks. 
IG )s a gleat succe3S 
5. Tue trunk Is made with rollers, 
stra;» handles and 10 k and_ hasps, all 
extra heavy and SOlid, well braced to 
carry such helivy baggage. Several 
evange.lsts have already bou~ht them, 
and I am DOW prepared to help Y(lu get 
one at same price. I refer to Evange-
lists C. W. Wilson, H. C. Morrison, B. 
F . Kennedy, Jonas Brooks and others. 
It Is the result of several years study 
and experl.mce and.ls just what every 
evanceilst should have. It Is jU:it as 
well adapted for any other use. When 
half the books are sold out the rest of 
the books are kevt separate from cloth-
Ing and in perfect condition. Price 
$7.00. I guaran ee satisfaction or re· · 
fund, Ar'dress B S. TAYLOR, 
Des Moine~, 10 IVa. 
THE P~NTECOSTAL HERALD. 1ft 
A Companion For All Ages. 
A gentleman who used to read THE 
YOCTH'S C0l4PO\l<ION when a boy, and 
reads It w th the same IntereRt, now 
t,hat he Is mlddle·agtd man, was asked 
the other day 11 hehad not outgrown 
THE COMPA ... ION "I don't believe," 
said he "that I can ever outgruw It. 
I Ilnd In It not only the chepry, hope· 
ful spirit ot youth, but the wisdom 
and experience of age. I l'ke It just 
as much as when I was a boy, though 
perhaps in a d fferent way. But 1 
know that It is the same YOUTS'S 
CCMPANION with which I grew up, 
for my boys and gir :sllke it as well as 
ever I did. It is a good paper to grow 
up with" 
THE YOUTH'S COMPA'<ION will con· 
taln the b, st thought of the best 
thinkers of American and Eurnpe 
during 1898 It will pro nt serial and 
short stories of absorbing Interest, 
and true tales ot adventure. The var· 
ious departments of the paper will be 
a current reccrd olthe beot work that 
isbeinR' done In 1he world. Persent 
readers of THE COMPANION who renew 
their subscriptions, and all new sub-
scribers, will receive free a beautiful 
illustrated calendar, printed in twelve 
co]ors. and embossed in gold. It is 
the richest and costlle~t calendar ever 
sent 'to COMPANI"N subscribers. New 
subscribers will rec~lve THE COMPAN· 
ION very week trom the time the sub· 
scription Is received until January, 
1898, and then tor a full vear t o J anu-
ary, 1899. 
An 1l1ustrated prospectus of THE 
COMPANI"N for 1893 may be had by 
addressing 
PERRY MASO •• & COMPANY, 
2 ·5 Columbus Ave .• Boston, Mass. 
CONSUMPTION CURED. 
An old phvslclan, rrtired from practice, had 
~~~ih~ ~~~!~u~:~~~ ~rmap~~:~~~~1~~e ~!~1~cf; 
tor the speedy a.nd .permanent cure or Oon-
:flY;~:t !~~Di~l:~S, ~~~~~[~~s~:t~~aa'p~~i~ 
t,ve and radical cure tor Nervous Debility 
and all Nervous Complaints. Having te8ted 
Its wondt'rful ('uratlve powers in thousands 
of cases and desiring to relieve human su1fer-
i~.giJt:~~~:T;:i~rGef'~~;~;¥r~~6:.1~~~~;{f~g 
-:~~~ r:;;l :!:~f~ttg;s ~~u~~r,:'r.ln~ltb d s~!:::g; 
namln" tbls paper. W. A, 1\0'¥ES. 82~1'0wer;· Block, Rocbester, New York . 
Snperfluous Hair Can Be ~e­
moved. 
"I am free from the mor~lfication 
of years," writes 'lne lady. "Worth Its 
weight in gold," writes another: Any 
lady can get this information on ad-
dressing MRS. M. N. PERRY, C-19, 
Box 98, Oak Park, Ill. Mention that 
you saw this Item in THE PENTECOS· 
TAL HERALD, and you will receive a 
sealed letter in return. 
A G~EAT SUCCE~S. 
Dr. B~oEser's Caturh Cur~ which 
h'ls been advertised in tbls paper for 
tbe past year, Is becomIng one of the 
best known remedIes In the country. 
They offer a three day's treatment, by 
mail, free ot charge to demonstrate 
Its m ,' rits. It has the unqualiflied 
endorsement of ph slcians and lead 
Inlf c1tlzem all over the U nlttd 
States. 
It i8 a pleasant and harmless com-
pound, yet It destroys the catarrhal 
lIerms and does not merely give temp-
orary rellef,but effects a thorough and 
permanent cure One month's treat-
mE'nt CJsts only $1 00, Rev. J . W 
Blmser. M. D., the d 'scoverer of this 
mode of treatment, is well know n as 
an able evangeU~t, having held meet· 
ings In many ot our large cities. We 
would advise any reader or our paper 
who Is a sufferer frum Catarrh, Bron-
chitis or Asthma to write to Dr. J . 
W. Bl08ser & SJn, 11,12 and 13 Grant 
Build ;ng. Atlanta. Ga., for a trial 
treatml'nt and booklet, "Plain Facts 
About Catarrh" which will be .!Jailed 
tree to any sulferer. 
FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRV IT FOR 25 ·CENT8. 
RHEUMATISM 42 YEARS! 
CU'RFH RY 
5 
SPE"'T HUNREDS OF DOLLARS TRYING 
TO GET WELL, BUT ALL IN VAIN, USED 
• 
• •• '5 DROPS" FOR TWO MONTHS ~ND IS 
• N"W COMPLco FlY CUR D. 
THOUS"NDS OF GRATEFUL LETTEDS 
RECEIVe 0 OF WHIOH THE FOLLOWINQ 
ARE SAM " L ' S: [TRADE MARK.l GrInnell, Iowa, NovembAr 17. 1897. 
To til" SWANSON RHEUMATlO CURE 00., Oblcagn, Ill.: GeDt·lemen: I wlJlstat8 tbat 
I had the Rheumatism over 42 y ears. SV6nt nvpr f6OO .OU In trying t.() ger. well, buti all 1'1 vain. 
·unt·1 my brotber-In-law ~ave me one hottle 0' "5 D"OPS" on trlalla.t June. 1 used I'· tor 2 
montbs, and I.m now a we ll man I cert;<lnly bplleve It I< all you claim tor It, and fully 
:~)Jt~lD~hoen~~l:lt~~ t~Y~~i~e ~:~rl tr~?' ~l'!.~'~Cn ~~~~:~.e8t by my 8"ate~~n~;:.r~~g;~ case, 
CRUTCHES Dl<bTROYEU AFTER ONE BOTTLI<:. ' 
SWANSON RHF.UMA 1'10 CURE 0",167 Dearhorn St, Oblc~;~~Iri.~I~l.!'!~M~·.m;;·ba:s 
been suff- riug two yea.?s with Rueumatism. She could nor, get about at alL 80e ha.s used 
a.bout ~ne hottlt'l of 105 DR,.PS," and ca.n now go anollt wi' bout crutches I, I never have 
found anythin g tl at aid oer so much good, Boa I hope to be abl" to coD f,in ne lihe trea.tment 
untillfh6 is entlrp.ly welJ . JAMES WILLIAMS. 
As a T-oslttve cure t r Rh ... umRtbm, Rclatt~a, Neuralgta, Dyspepsl&. Hackache, A .... 
throa. Bay Vev .. r, Catarrh ~~U.,eul"'8su"88. N .. rvoU8I1tt .. a, Nervou,,", and NeurH"glc Head-
a,·he",. UIt""8rt Wt1akne",s Toothache, E ... racbe. Croup . ~WtHJtng, La. Gr~ppe. Malaria' 
Cr~eplng Numhn~ •• , etc ., ~tc ., "5 DROPS" bas Dev r been I qn~lled 
,. 5 DROPS" !~lk:~:eOr~~so~~ A::?et~ ~r~~r~~it~b!:,~~~t~?~er~l~~~~p~~:l!!.~ 
:~liUl~~~~ ~~!~~~~n~O~~I~ ~~f ~~~r:'racW;u ~0Ij.~~~ ~:~~le B~~t~'"sd ~~a~~~' ,J':3r.,~~~ ~~ 
~:];\y ~:~ga~ t>gci~1:~~3a~sdo~~e~t~~t::t~~ ~:~~ ~ b~::~~::;;.$2:rlt~0;8 StO~?d~~. druggist:'i, 
SWANSON RHEUrlAT1C CURE co .. 167-169 Dearbourn St . • CHICAOO. ILL. 
REVIE'W"OF 
II The Problem Solved," 
_81: _ 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe, 
ot tbe Louisville Coaterence. 
III ,"ois Central R. R. 
baa TbrouIChPass8ngr Trains and Fast Em. .. 
.Ien~ Double Dall7 Service troD. CIncinnati 
ond Louisville to 
MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
This is well written little took, It ~l~~,n~:~~~:~~:~::~ ":n~kr;.;vC~S~°c':::: 
clearly sets' forth the Methodist doctrine nectlons for prlncl]lal points 
of entire sanctification, and vigorously SOUTH.& WEST 
takes to task Dr. Hayes' "Problem 
Solved." Price 20 cents. Per dozen, 
$2.00, Send orders to 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co, 
317 W. Walnut St., Louisville. Ky. 
~an.ted! 
" 
At once, 200 men and WO° 
men to sell Sam Jones' new 
book, 
Thunderbolts, " 
Goed can be done and mon-
ey made. Address, 
Thunder and Lightning, 
Canton, Ky. 
Photos of Dr, E. T. Rinehart 
Sen t by mail on receipt of 20 cts. 
Four posiLions~one bust, one 
' three quarter figure, two at the 
organ. Pronounced by Dr. Rine-
hart himself as one of the besthe 
ever had made, 
Agents Wanted 
In every town. Write for further 
particulars and terms to 
A. Rapp, Glasgow, Ky, 
(jatnesvtlle, Fla. 
We have ~losed the most ti-luI!lph· 
ant vear In Florld '~,on thp. line of hol· 
ne~s, that has been known 1n thirty 
years In this c"untry. From the best 
count that I can gPt thrr~ have been' 
in the twelve months. at least 500 con· 
verted and sanct.lfied. within hundred 
miles squard of C~ntral Florida. I 
was full v SHed littv-one years ago. 
Yours trulv, A. WRIGHT. 
Deafness Cannot be Cured 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS . 
mak.lng direct connectIons '- wltb tbrough 
trains tor all pOints 
NORTH & EAST 
InCluding St Louis, Oblcago, 'BuJraio Pltts-~~[!w~~'i!v.:l\~::,<I,;r~~~~~I"Nhi:o~~rk, 'Pblla-
Particulars of your local raIlroad Ticket Agt. 
S. G. HATOH. Dlv. Pass. Agent, CincInnatI 0 





True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
TAKE THe PArlOUS 
Sunset LImited, 
A Tra.in Without An Equal. 
Leaves St. Louis 10;20 p.m. 
THURSDAYS AND SArURDAYS. 
Only 66 Hours to LOB Angeles, 




lfotices not exceeding one hundred 
.vords in length are published free. 
Longer notices are charged for at the 
rate of one cent a word. 
WIN N,- Died at Little Rock, Ark" 
422 Pulaski St., the daughter of 
Cuarlie and Bertha Winn, December 
]2,1897. OurlittleInfzhasgonefrom 
us to live with J esus whom she loved 
SQ dearly. Look up, dear mamma and 
papa, your little dariing is beckoning 
for you to come. Our precious one 
will not come to us. No more can we 
,hear her ~weet voice calling mamma 
in our home. But it fs sweet to think 
we can go to our darling some day. 
Look up,' 'daddle" and mother and lov· 
ed ones, Inez is waiting and wat<'hlng 
for us to come to her. Let us all live for 
Jesus and go to our darling. G od·bye, 
little Inez, until we come to live with 
you in your beautiful home. 
Aunt ANGIE. 
Texarkana, Tex:s. 
CAIN,-Henry W. Cain, an old citi-
zen of Mead Co, Ky" died at the home 
of his aaullhter, Mrs Leona Adkisson, 
October 27th, at three o'clock Wed-
nesday morning, aged st vent.y-fuur 
yean. He joined the Methodist 
Church in 1842, was a plain, unassum-
ing, conscientious Christiltn man, 
quietly doing his duty as he saw jj , 
with the fear of God ever before him. 
He always felt his great unworthiness, 
but he said, "It would be better f"r 
me if the good Lord would call me 
away from this troublesome, world for 
there Is no happiness for me here. I 
have done all the goed I can do." The 
funeral service was conducted by his 
pastor (the write ') in the PreQbyterlan 
Church at Guston. Peace ton bis mem-
ory. D. F. WALTON. 
ALEXANDER.-B :o. Stamper Alex· 
ander wag a well-known citizen of Al-
len Co, Ky., living two miles south of 
Scottsville, the county site. He was 
born January 27, 183l, and departed 
this life August 25, 1897, aged siJIty-six 
years, five months and twenty'eight 
days. He pro (e:;sed religion in 1841 at 
Shiloh Ca :vi> ground and soon after 
joined the M. E. Church, South, and 
llved a faltbful ,jus tified life until De-' 
cember 14th, 1889 when he saw c :ear1y 
that there was power In Jesus' blood 
to cleanRe from all s :n. Then be 
s ught and obtalne,j the blessed e~per· 
lence of eutire s<lnctifical ion, and so 
lived what he professed and let hi -
Ilght s' shille that others were con-
strained to glor ,fv our Father In heav-
en. The writer conducted the funeral 
August 25, 1897. 
(REV) JOBN H. BROWN. 
In memory of our friend, Miss Lucy 
Herrington, who died Oct(lber 15. 18"7. 
flhe leaves many friends and relatives 
to mourn her loss, 
Sleep on, dear one, sleep on, 
At rest ·within the t omb; 
Oh surely thou shalt rise, 
And God will call thee home. 
Sleep on, dear one, sl ep on, 
Yuur trials are a ll o'er ; 
In memory 's casket we will keep, 
A thought of thee in stJre. 
'Twas hard to give thee up, 
To miss your presence dear; 
Though all thingi will be well, 
And G0d for thee will care. 
Sweet oneI she's gone to rest with God, 
Beyond this la nd of sin, 
Where songs of angels will n'er cease, 
To pys there'll be no end. 
Dear ones, the Bible says, 
That all who in Christ die, 
With Him shall have a h ume 
In ma.nsions beyond the sky. 
AN AFFECTI9NATE FRIEND, A . M. 
Orange, Mississippi. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
.. Why Women Cannot 
5Ieep." 
The highly organized, 
~;s~7:tr~tgw~~~~ v ~:b~ UJ DJl~ 
j ects them to terrors of nervous apprehen-
sion wh ich no m an can ever apprecIate. 
The peace of Ulind, the mental poise and 
calmness under difficulties, which is n eces-
sary for happy womanhood is only possible 
when the sensitive feminine organism is in 
a perfectly h ealthy condition. If there be 
any weakness or derangement in this re-
spect no r emedy in the world so COIn-
plet ely restores womanly bealth, nervous 
vigor and capability as the wonderful 
, 0 Favorite Prescription 11 invented by Dr. 
R . V. Pierce, chi ef consulting physician of 
the Invalids' Hotel. and Surgical Ins titute 
of Buffal'o. N , y, It purifies, heals and 
stren.gthens ; i~sures .functional regularity; 
prOVIdes phYSIcal remforcement and sus-
taining power at periods of special weak-
ness and depression. 
It is the only mediciue which makes 
the coming of baby safe and comparatively 
easy. In a personal letter to Dr. Pierce, 
Mrs. Marguerite Collin, of Cutler, Algoma 
Co., Ont., says : 
"I was a sufferer and was cured by Dr. 
Pierce's wonderful medicine. When I com-
m e nced the medicine J could neither eat nor 
sleep. My hands and feet were constantly cold' 
I h ad a wasting, troublesome drain for three 
months, and my monthly periods were never 
regular. I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and it cured me. I feel well. I thank the 
World's Dispensary Medical Association." 
Don't Put Off! ~-­
But go immediately 
after you . read this 
a.dvertisement and 
have your photos 
made at 
Wybranf s Studio, 
580 4th Avenue-
flt! • . • • • Louisville, Ky 
"'BEN IN TOWN. SEE 
SCHAEFER, 
634 4th Ave., 
B'or a nice Lunch for yourself 
a.nd frieNds 
HATH lforrfHEouFACE 
send for new infonna.tion bow to remove it easily IUld 
effectuall y without chemicals or ins trumEnts. COl'-
respondence confidential in plain sealed envelope. 
Mrs. M, N. PERRY, e·19. Box 93. Oak Park, lils. 
~ul1estuau Wauted.-$100 to $125 
per month and expenses. Staple 
line, position permanent, pleas 
ant and deSIrable. Address, 
with stamp, SEYMOUR· WHITNEY 
Co. , T. 166, Chicago. tf 
AGENTS G •••• $1 00 A MONTH AND EXPENSES L.41.. WE FURNISH EVERYTHING, 
I ou work at bO. me or travel, abowing, appointing ageut., aud ta orden. Patented" Quaker" Bath Cab· inet. ad uDUml~d, Home De Ire. aeealty All'. Vapor, Sulphur or M Bt Horne. 8 dfl. Purl· Rea ar9tem, producea Uleanllne8', Health, iiltren«tb. Pre,enL!l dbea.e, obeaity. (Jure. VoId,. Rheumatlsm, Neuralcla, LaG rippe, Malaria, Eozema, Catarrh, Fema.le Ili a, Blood, Skin , :-lerva, Kidney troublea. Be.utlde" Complexion. CharaDtf'ed he.t made. Price, sa. Wt.,S Iba. Write 
todal,BookFI'ee. K. WORLD MFG. CO"OlnclnDaiLO. 
New Improved 
ELECTRIC BELTS t or Jr~ {l~~~!; ~~!I~;:ov:dd El~:~:~B:r~t!~~ i new. 
W:arrnnted to cure Be~:tff:ra:nf;.~~6~~Y~~;i~~tha~!!Ji ~kee'itN:~s:ibferf~:d~i~l:~j;~;~~~gt~ii WJthout medic!nes, advertisement to get one of our best Belts ata nominal p rice. 
the fol lowing diseases. t or1 or oa r bUliiaeaa h ll,e we offered to &ell this Belt at 8IIeb a 
BheuoaatlBtn ~Ie:!:d~~rrliitu:hl~~~~~illdeiu~e~e~~~va~ ~ua; !~e~~~:b!l: : eltyou 
Remembe r , the Belt we ar e oft'ering you f or only $6.68i1 our " 
~:l= ~~ar~~dt!e~l~~ :;o~~ ~~!~~t!t~.!!:~~~iry~eBU~~:~::;ire~~':-::~~::: .':":'II 
male Belt. It is tbe best Belt we manufacture; in fact, the Belt 00 Harth, and 
no exception to thi5 lItateUlent. We have tiold hundreds, )'t'S, thousands 
up to $40.00. There is not a fami1y but what s hould hanl olle of these Belta, 
. . the best and cheapest doctor, and you do not have to go out of the house to 
It will last you f or years with proper care, and will !lave itaelfin lil.octorbiUs 
over. These Electric Belts have cured thousands and w ill cure you if you 
on ly give it a. trial, as the many testimonials whicb we publish in ourcat&l0fU8 
prove. 
, YOU RUII 110 RISK III DEAliNG WITH US. 
do Dot ask Jon to lend all1 DIODe,. Jo a~hnDee. If you want one of tbeae 
we are perfectly willi ng to send it to your neareit express office, C. O. D., ao 
you CaD see and ex.amine it free of a ny cost, j ust the same as if you came into 
our office or go into any slore, and it you are perfectly tiatisfled with it, pay the eJt-
pren agent the price of toe Belt and express cbarges Md take itj otherwifle It will 
be returned to us. Can aRy fairer offer be made you th an thill' Weare the only 
manufacturers of Electric Belu who send Belts C. O. D., without asking one cent tn 
advance. If you wish to send cash with order we ,viii prepay all express cb.&JTa 
Torpid' Live.. and guarantee the Belt to be exactly a5 r epresented, or forfeit .100.00. 
'I'1 ... 0«t'l'roubru WE HAVE NOW OffERED YOU AN OPPORTUNITY OF YOUR LIFE 
C ..... l"m'''.tsl ~~i~ ~:I(:~ s::h :~ri~!~p~\i!ie~s ~:!d~:s:o~ys!;\~~~\asw~ea~~~I~i\~rn;':tc:,f!oe~ 
every Belt we sell at the above price, ~u\jtis cheaper t4 introduce them in new 10-
calitiea in this way than to send traveling meD kI do it f or us. If you want ono of 
\b ese belts. CUT <>UT C<>U:E»<>N 
and send to us with your wa.ist measure in incbes. Don't dela,. Order to4ar if 
pos~ible, otherwise you may forget it.. 
DR. HORNE ELECTRIC BELT & TRUSS Co. 
112-114 DEARBORII ST., CHICAGO , ILL., U.S.A. 
and LiuafJ8 . you bave nou se for an Electric Belt please hand or mail thia adver. 
some one that you know, who is Dot enjoying good health. By doi.nc 
you will favor them and u'). .. We want a good agent in every locality to whom 
we can rive steady empl oy~ent: We only employ those who have used ow ·Belt. 
and ca.n speak of their ments from penona! e:xperience. 
REFERENCES:-!s r eliability we refer to any 
any Bank in Chicago, thousands all over t he 




Of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, as Found in 
The History, Legislation, and Administration of 
The Church ~~;:s;:-- --
With Sue:gestions as to Hurtful Tendencies, 
Inheren t Defects, and Needed Changes. 
... 
BY T • .4.. ~ER.LEY. 
••• 
EDITED BY JNO. J. TrGERT, LL. D., 
Book Editor, Methodbt Ep'scopal Church, iSouth. 
CON 'rENTS. 
CHAPTER I. 
Episcopacy and Church Government. 
CHAPTER II. 
Origin and Development of the Government of English Melh')dism. 
CHAPTER III. 
Origin of Conference Government in American Methodism. 
CHAPTER IV. 
Adoption of Conference Government in American ME:thodism. 
CHAPTER V. 
The Governing Body in American Episcopal Methodism from 1784 t:> 1808. 
CHAPTER VI. 
Constitution and PowE'rs of the Delegated General Conference. 
CHAPTER VI[. 
The Plan of Separation Adopted in 1844 Constitutional. 
Veto Power of the Bishops. 
Episcopal Decisions. 
Manual of the Discipline. 






Report No.5 of the Committee on Episcopacy, Adopted in 1894, in the Case of 
Bishop R .K. Hargrove. 
CHAPTER XII. 
Rights and Powers of the Ministry in its Relation to the Respective Offices and 
Conferences. 
CHAPTER XIV. 
Local Preachers-Their Duties and Rights. 
CHAPTER XV. 
Judieial Department of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
CHAPTER XVL 
Relation of Laymen to the G"vernment of the Methodist Episcopal Churl!h South. 
Price $1.50. Ministers $1.00. Order from ' 
The Pentecostal Publishing Company. 
,nesday, january ~, isM. 
Free Medicines 
To those who suffer from Catarrh, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Deafness, 
Asthma, or any diseases of the 
Lungs, Nose, Throat and Ear. 
a~~~~ gS'::~_~:raati l:~::,ma"ndl'd~s k~~~~ 
hundreds of cases that were pronounced 
hopeless.-It will cure you. 
A Prominent Physician Testifies. 
DR. JAMES KENDAL, 
of E. Bonne Tt:rre, Mo., 
states that he has been 
a suffert'T of Catarrh and 
De a f tl e 5 s for a great 
Dlany years, so much so 
that it serio.usly inter-
~e~Tte~ f~t: r hitarf~~tifhJ 
Sa D a-Ce r a Cure three 
months was restored so 
t ,h a the can do any 
t of work and can 
hear better than ever, 
MR. J . 11 . MARSI1ALL, 
~xff~~:~f:6~r~h~rd~~~d '!'iti:\:a~';~~h~ :IU~r:e~~ 
tion and 'various complaints, until I became 
despondent and on the verge of insanity. but 
thanks to your skillful treatment I am restored 
to perfect h~a1th and feel like a new,man. 
A Fair and InteIIigent ;c.ady Speaks. 
MRS. J. A. DUV ALL, 
Warrenton, N . C., says: 
"Anyone to see me 3 
mon ths ago and see rue 
now would not take 
me for the same per-
son . Now after three 
months treatment my 
Catarrh,Bronchi tisand 
Deafness is cured, and 
myentire nervous sys-
tem is restored; I am 
more fleshy than ever 
in my life : I verily be-
lieve I would have died 
if it had not been for you, as 
running into Cons umptlon." 
MR.811ENRY BAILEY, GreeDsboro, IDd., 
states that he was subject to Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, and very deaf for tllany years. In aile 
month gained [8 pounds, and can now' hear the 
clock tick for the first time in many years. 
la~;So~ il~~~~, r~~~~~ ~ac:at~~~~ttY~U~~ 
the last stages of Consumption and was given 
up as a hopeless case. Sbe says: "Before the 
end of the first week my cough got better and 
I began to eat and gain strength. By tbe end 
of the first month I gained in weight and now 
am perfectly well, never felt better nor weighed 
so much in my life. You can use my name if 
you choose.1I 
pPrina~~~lo !~eBf;:'~f{th: aEg~~~:e:~~ 
to those who seek his aid and follow his 
directions. 
Medicine for Three Months Home Treat-
ment Free. 
To introduce the Sana-Cera Cure in 
every community and prove tbatltcures 
when all others have failed , Dr. Beaty 
will for a limited time, prepare su:tficlent 
medicine for 8 months treatment free. 
Send a description of your trouble, 
name and P. O. address .at once, or write 
~~~e~~fo~ ~i~rth~n g~~:~k~~:nt~e~~o~E~ 
~~lia;~ceJitn~¥~rd~an~r::~ specially to 
Address Dr. Marshal Beaty, 
Dep't F. 125 W. 12th St., CinCinnati, O. 
Dr. M. Beaty has an enviable reputation for 
ability in his profession, and will not promise 
..... hat be can not carry out. We addse OUT read-
trs to write to him.-Chrisfian Standard 
GOLD $JOo.ooINOOLDOlveD away by the YOUTH'S 
'
ADVOCATE, Nashville, 
. Tenn., to . the persou 
Bicycle and :~~~~lo~o~r~seCo;:\~! 
Scholarship g;E;;eDt~U~~~::~f;!~' 
GI'ven away fo,rfreesa?,ple copywhich wlllexplalD. We also offer, 
free. Bicycle Or Schoiarship In Draughon' s Bus. 
Colleges. Nashville, Tenn., Galveston or Texar-
kana, Texas, and other schools. The YOUTH'S 
ADVOCATE isasemi-monthly journal of 16 pages 
Elevatingin character and interesting and profit-
able to people of all ages. Non-<ienominational. 
~r~t~r a1~e~~e!'1~::d~stl~xili~~etbise~a~~~) 
fi~· ... ~ . BO~!~~l~$PING~ taught for 1 . IIy AbrahamlOn'. BookkeepIng Chart k BN.~,~ .... _I _ Booklet giving full. I particulars, free. Address, Cb ... M.Abrlbm"., 
lClmdea N. J. Principal and Pounder Abra-hamso~ Business College. EstabUs~ed 1880. ~~~~" 
Dr.YalentineH. HobsOD, 
De:n:t1.sl't, 
829 4th Are., Bet. Market and Jefferson, 
• • LOUISVILLE, KY. • • 
Oan once and you will call again. 
II ONLY PERFECT VAPOR BATH." ~;~.~~~ 
tarth.. BTSJU10 DATil OABll1ft Co., Nashville, TenD. 
TltE PENTECOSTAL tmRAL1l. 15 
Woman's Column. 
rULA C. DANIEL, Hardinsbur9, Ky., Editor. 
De rlassa ob de 5heeplol'. 
De Massa ob de sheepfo!' 
What guards de sheepfol' bin, 
Looks ont in de gloomerin' meaders 
Whar de long night rains begin, 
And He calls to de hirelin' shep'a'd: 
"Is my sheep, is dey all come in?" 
0, den, says de hirelin' shep'a'd, 
Dar's some, deys black and thin , 
And dar's some, dey's pore old weddas, 
Dey's only bone and shin, 
Dey n eb bel' be missed from the shee.p· 
fol' , 
But de res' dey's a ll brung in. 
Den de Massa ob be sheepfol' 
Dat guards de sheepfol' bin, 
Goes down in de gloomerin meaders, 
Whar de long night rains begin, 
And He let down de bars of de sheep-
fol', 
Callin' so£', Come in! Come in! 
Den up t 'ro' de gloomerin meaders, 
T 'ro de col' night rain and win', 
And up t'ro' de gloomerin ra1n paf, 
Whar de sleet falls piercin' thin, 
De fo' los' sheep of de sheepfoe' 
Dey all comes gladderin in; 
De fo' los' sheep of de sheppfol', 
Dey all comes gadderin in! 
- Old Southern Melody. 
* * The Good Shepherd lays down His 
life for His sheep. The hireling fleeth 
when danger comeS. The Good Shep-
herd says: "Other she~p I have which 
are not of this fold, them also must I 
bring." The Good Shepherd sayE: "My 
sheep, hear my voice. I know them 
and they follow me." When I go be-
fore them into India, Africa, China, Ja-
pan Korea,seeking these "a.ther sheep, " 
my own', who know my voice, leave the 
ninety and nine' safely folded in Amer-
ica and Great Britain, and they follow 
me, and WE let down the bars of the 
sheepfold, calling soft: Come in! Come 
in! 
o sisters, do not comfort your_elves 
with the thought that the unsaved mil-
lions of heathendom will "never be 
missed from the sheepfold." God sees 
in each of these souls wondrous possi-
bilities of Christlikeness-Christliness 
- and He yearns over each with groan-
ings unutterable. He said to His disci-
ples, "W ithout me ye can do nothing." 
Can you not imagine Him turning His 
face to YOU t o day, and fixing those 
~ondrous eyeS which met John's on 
Patmos, when he was there for "the 
Word of God and for the testimony of 
Jesus the Christ," and sayin.;' to you, 
"Without YOU I can do nothing. WITH 
your whole· hearted help I can bring 
these millions of redeemed heathen t o 
the mansions pr pared for tbem. Shall 
these souls be lost, and these mansions 
be vacant e'ernally , because yon know 
not my voice and follow me not?" John 
14:21:24, John 15-10·15, John 17 ;3-1 8-19-
20 With the Savio",.'s prayer for 11S 
who believe in Him through the words 
of the apostles, and Bis high Priestly 
intercession continually in the Father's 
presel).ce, 0 Christian sisters, what need 
we more to make us have sympathy, 
perfect a nd entire, with Him in the 
work of the world's salvation? To our 
knees everyone of us, and answer to 
Himl 
Price has been reduced on the origi-
nal old fashioned Dobbins' Electric 
Soap, so that it can now be boul{ht at 
8 cents a bar, two bars for 15 cents. 
Quality same as for last 33 years, "Bf ST 
OF ALL," ask your grocer for it. 
Pews Wllnted. 
The Bnilding Committee of the M. E. 
Church, South, Harvieland, Ky., want 
to buy some second-hand pews for their 
new chlirch at that place. Anyone 
having such pews for sale, please to 
write to, JOHN WESLEY MCQUILLEN, 
Harvieland, Ky. 
AR.MSTRONG & McKELVY 
PIttsburgh. 
BEYMER· BAUMAN 
Pil ! ... burgh. 
DAVI S-CHAMBERS 
F ..\HNESTOCK ~itt~burgh. 
Pittsburgh. 
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THERE IS a right way to paint 
and a wrong way. The right 
way IS to have the best pamt-
Pure White Lead (see list of gen-
ume brands) and Linseed Oil-
applied by a practical painter. The 
wrong way is to get some mixture 
about which you know nothing 
and apply it yourself or have 
some inexperienced, irresponsi-
ble person do it. 
FREE By using Nalional Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting Col-ors, any desired shade is read il y ob13.ined. Pamphlet giving valuable information and card 'showing samples of colors (ree; 
also cards showing pictures of twelve houses of different designs painted iQ 
various styles (}T combinations of shades forwarded upon application. 
.Natiollal Lead Co., I Broadwa)/, New York. 
$ 3,000 BICYCLES 12 MUST BE CLOSED OUT ATONOE. Standard '97 flodels, guaranteed, 
_~~ $14 to $.10. '97 models $12 to 
$20. Seconu-band wheels $5 to $15. Shipped to 
anyone on approval without advance deposit. Great fac .. 
tory sale. EARN A BICYCLE 
by helping advertise us. We will give one agent in each town FREE USE of a 
sample wheel to introduce them. IN rite at once for onr Special Offer. 
T:E3:E 1v.I:EAD OYOLE OO~.A.NY, 
138 AVENUE F. CHICAG9, ILLINOIS. 
ASBURY COLLEGE 
FULL SALVATION SCHOOL. 
CO·EDUCATIONAL. 
Educates head and heart alike. 
Thorough Classical, Scientific and Theological courses of 
study. 
Expenses from 1100 to f180 a year. 
Only studious and moral boys and girls desired. 
Our Second Session opens January 5th, 1898. 
J. W. HUGHES, PREST. 
WILMORE, KY. 
AMERICAN PLAN. S2.50 PER DAY AND UPWARD 
Where Shall We Stop In New York? 
AT MILLER'S HOTEL. 
39 ~. g6'tl:l. street. 
Clean, Comfortable, QUiet, Convenient, Central, Homelike, Convenient to 
Shopping Districts, etc. 
Send for Circulars. Special Rates to Conventions, Etc. 
CHARLES H. HAYNES, Proprietor. 
TEACHERS W ANTEDI 
Over 4,000 vacanCies-several times as many vacancies 88 members. Must have more 
members. Several plans; two plans give free registration; one plan GUARANTEES poIIi-
tions. 10 cents pays tor book, containing plans and a S5OO.00 love story of College days. No 
charge to employers tor recommending teacher •. 
SOUTHERN TEACHERS' BUREAU, l Rev. Dr. O. M. Button A.. M. J SUTTONT1!:J.OllJ:RS'BURBJ.1!,; 
8. W. Cor. Mt~~i~:"t~~'lry. f President and Man'ager. '1 19-71De~:'c:c::tnl, 
Northern vacancies Ohlcago office, Southern vacanCies, Louisv1l1eolllce. One tee resw.: 
tel"S 1n hoth Offlf'AR. ., 
_A.~A"'~.AAaA£4.AAA •••••••••••••••• ~ 
LOOK INTO IT. : 
When we sell a watch we Send It Along for Free Elte.ml.nation. t 
llit's as we claim, pay for it. If not, refuse It. That's business, Isn't It? I 
We'll seU you a watch that Is a good lime-keeper, case beautifully 
engraved, 14k. gold plated -last a lifetime - stem 
wind amI sct, hunting case, movement one of the $3 45 
best made in America, and aU for • 
Couldn 't tell it from a $40.00 Solid Gold Watch. 
No sense In going without a watch any more. This price won't last 
always. so better order today. Say whether for gentleman or lady. j 
If !lIonel' Comes With Order, we pay charges and present yon 
with a beautiful chain. 
ROYAL MANUFACTURINC CO., 
334 Dearborn Street, CHICACO. 
.v·..,., ...... """ ......... " ............ ..-v ............................ ~ ... .,..,.. ... 
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AT LAST! 
A Cnre For ConsnmDtion, Ca'arrb 
And Lnn[ Tronble That 
Cur; s. 
Remarkable Discovery of 
an American Medico. 
Chemist. 
tTS GREAT VALUE 
TO HUMANITY. 
Mow Eyery ~eader of Thts Pa-
per May Obtahl The New 
aud Free Scteuttfh: Sys-
tem of Medlclue_ 
COR .. ESPONDIlNCB - ADVice ABSOLUT eLY 
FRt.B AND PROFESSIONAL-
LY CONFIDBNTIAL. 
Investigators and students in 
the wide, unexplored field of . 
modern chemistry are daily 
astounding the world with new 
wonders_ Professor and layman 
vie with each other in their com-
mendable efforts to lessen the 
ills of humanitv_ Yesterday it 
was Pasteur and Koch, and to-
day it is Slocum, with a new dis· 
covery which is the result of 
years of careful study and re-
search_ 
~)r-amost among the world's 
~reatest chemist stands T. A. 
Slocum, of New York City. His 
researches and experiments, pa-
~iently carrieu on for years,have 
finally culminated in results 
which will prove as beneficial to 
h\imanity as th~ discoveries . of 
any chemist, ancient or modern. 
His. efforts, which for years had 
been directed toward the discov-
ery of a positive cure for con-
sumption, were finally success-
foUl, . and already his "new scien-
tific system of medicine" has, by 
its timely usc, perma.nently cur-
ed thousands of' apparently hope-
less ca.ses, and it seems a necess-. 
ary and humane duty to bring 
such facts to the attention of all 
invalid",. 
The medical pro f e s s ion 
throughout America and Europe 
are almost unanimous in the 
opinion that nearly all physical 
ailments naturally tend to the 
generation of consumption. The 
aftlicted die in the short, cold 
days of winter much faster than 
in the long, hot days of summer. 
The Doctor has proved the 
dreaded disease to be curable be-
yond a doubt in any climate, and 
has on file in his American anl 
European laboratories thou~ands 
of letters of heartfelt gratitude 
from those benefitted or cured in 
all parts of the world. 
No one having, or threatened 
with, any wasting disease,sho~ld 
hesitate a day, but should WrIte 
a.t once. Facts prove that the 
Ooctor has discovered a. reliable 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, January 5, H~ 
Sketched for THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
A Scene in the Slocum Laboratory, New York City: The Discoverer demonstrating to Women Stu-
dents the Great Value and Wonderful Curative Powers of his New Discoveries. 
NOTE.-All readers of THE HERALD can have Three Free Bottles of the Doctor's New Discoverles, 
with complete Q.irections, by sending their full address to Dr. Slocum'S 
Laboratory, 98 Pine Street, New York City, 
and absolute cure for Consump-
tion (Tuberculosis) and all 
bronchial, thrGlat, 1 u n g 
and c h est t r 0 ubI e ·s, 
stubborn colds and coughs, win-
ter catarrhal affections, scrofula, 
general decline and weakness, 
loss of flesh, and all wasting 
conditions,and,in order that its 
wonderful merits may become 
better known, he will send Three 
Free Bottles (all different) of his 
· New Discoveries, with full in-
structions, to any reader of THE 
· HERALD. 
Simply write to T. A. Slocum, 
· M. C., 98 Pine street, New York, 
giving full address. 
There is no charge for corre· 
spondence advice-strictly pro· 
fessional and confidential. 
Knowing, as we do, of the un. 
doubted efficacy of The Slocum 
System of Medicine, we urge 
every sufferer to take ad vall tage 
of this most liberal proposition. 
A system of medical treatment 
that will cure catarrh, lung 
trouble and consumption is cer· 
tainly good for-and will cure-
any wasting disease that human-
ity is heir to. 
Please tell the Doctor. when 
writing, that you read his gener 
ous offer in THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD. 
- Rev . C. C. Coppedge: "Wecannr,t 
do without THE HERALD. Would 
give up all other papers before we 
would THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD." 
FOR IRRATATI('N 01" THE THROAT 
caused by Cold or use of the voice, 
"BROW~'S BRO!<CBIAL TROCHES" 
are exceedingly beneficial. 
EVANGELISTS' DI~ECTOQY. 
P RMANENT ADD3ESS. 
R. L Averill, HIllsboro, Tex . 
A. C, Bane, Pacific Grove, Cal. 
C. L. Bruner, F , anklin, Tenn. 
B. Carradlne,3402 Washicgton Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
C'. C. Cecil, Newbern, Va. 
H. B Cockrill, 3t7 W. Walnut,Louls 
ville, Ky. 
J. B. Culpepper, Fort Worth, Tex. 
E . C. n Jernette, Greenville, Ttx. 
W A Dodge, Atlanta, Ga. 
E A. Dunham, Dela'Nare, Ohio. 
W. a: Evan~. Jackson, Tean. 
J S. Glasscock South McAlister,!. T. 
W. B. Godbey, Perryville. Ky. 
L. C, and Mrs. Mary McGee Hall, 
Columbus. Miss. 
W J . Harney, Wilmore. Ky. 
Hart and Magalln,!:it L1Uls, Mo. 
B Helm, Stanf.Jrd, Ky. 
B. W. Huckabee, BlrmiDgham, Ala. 
Andrew Johns'Jn. Stanford, Ky. 
Ed ward Kelley, Wilmington, N. C. 
E . L. Latham, Normal, Ill. 
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum, Tenn. 
O. L. Leonard, Bost 'JIl, Mass. 
W. S Maxwell, Somer~et, Ky. 
H . C Morrison, 317 W. Walnut, Louis-
ville. Ky. 
J T . Newson, Milledgeville, Ky. 
L L. Pickett·, Wilmore, Ky. 
Set,h C., and Haldah ReEs,Provldence, 
R.J. 
Bud Robinson, Georgetown, Tex. 
Luther R R ,binson, Somerset, Ky. 
E . A. Ross, Roseburlr, Ore. 
ehas. E. Royster. Corydon, Ky. 
C W. Rutb, Indian'polls, Ind. 
H . G; Scuddav, Tyler, Tex 
J. J. Smitb, Slayghterville Ky. 
C. B. Strouse, Salem, Va. 
B. S. Taylor, Des Moines, Iowa. 
J. M. Taylor, Elgin, Tenn. 
L. B. Thurmond, Vernon. Tenn. 
E F . Wa 'k·,r. GreencasUe, Ind. 
Will M Waller, Atlanta, '33. 
J M. Wilson. Lawrenceburl!', KV. 
We will be glad to have tbe addre8~­
'es of other evangelists and requ<st 
that they send them to us. If there 
are mistakes In the above, please to 
let U3 know. 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
H . C Morrison, Haverhill, Mass ,Jan. 
7·16. 
C. W. Ruth, Caneyville, Kv., Dec.3l-
J~n . 11 Leitchfield, Ky. Jan. )223 
Sel h C. and H,uldah Rees, East Mea-
dow, L. I., Jan 7·1'7 ; Bowl1ng 
Green, Ky .. Jan. 25-Feb.6. South 
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 8 20. 
OUR DEAD. 
l{otlces not exceeding one hundred 
Nords In length are published free. 
Longer notices are charged for at the 
rate of one cent a word. 
MCSWAIN,-Mary McSwain was 
born in Estill Co.unty, Kentucky, June 
12, 1849. Her maiden name was Cof-
fee. She was happily converted at 
fourteen years of age. She was marri-
ed to Joseph McSwllin soon after her 
conversion. She was the mother of 
four children one of whom went be-
fore her to the other life. She was 
sanctified some years ago ancJ ever after 
lived the "hidden life," in Its fulness, 
sweetness and power. She died in 
faith's triumph December 13th 1897. 
Sister McSwain was one of the most 
co[;secrated and useful e i: ristian 
women I have ever known. While she 
was uneducated, and In limited clr-
cumstance~, vet such was her unself-
ish devotion that she shea the rad-
iarce of the Christ-life every where. 
She lived in the east end 01 the city 
surronnded by many of the poor. 
Her heart was touched by the sight 
of their need of convenient religious 
privileges, and through her influence, 
with the co-operation of her pastor, 
Rev. J. O. A . Vaught, a little chapel 
was erected, and lor tour years Ahe 
never failed to have prayer meetinlr 
every Tuesday night and Sunday-
school on ~unday afternoons. These 
services she conducted herself or pro-
cured some one to do 80. Her funeral 
was preached by the writer In the 
little chapel she loved so well. It 
was crowded by thl se to whom her 
life had been a blessing. They follow-
ed her body to tne Cemetery weeping 
and recounting the good deeds that 
had distinguished her Ute. Thev 
miss her, the Richmond Church miss-
es ber. the pastor misses her, but she 
possesses the "more abundant I1fe." 
G' W. YOtlNG. 
------
Married. 
I At New Columbus. Kv., by Rev. Geo. W. Boswell, William True to Birdie McIlroy. 
~.AND THEY vJ Rf ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY 
IUIV. H. C. MORRISON, , Editors 
REV. H. 8. COCKRILL. , . 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
317 We.t Walnut St., Louisville, Ky. 
REV. W. B . A.RNOLD. omCE EdItor and BUllae.! Manacer. 
THE demands for sample copies last week so far 
exceeded our expectations, that we were unable to 
fill all the orders. In response to our offer to send 
copies for distribution, not less than five thousand 
were called for. We will fill all orders this week. 
'Ve will be glad, at any time, to send samples upon 
application, and all that we ask of those who send for 
them is, that they will distribute them, and use 
their influence in getting the people to take the pa-
per. Our friends may, in this manner, greatly help 
us, and at the same time do good. One brother 
writes: "Only one copy of your paper comes to this 
post-office, but it has already been the means of one 
sanctification, and others are convicted." 
F 
WHAT a wonderful thing is "Perfect Love." 
"Perfect love casteth out fear." It banishes all 
doubts as to our ,present acceptance with God, dis'-
pels all anxiety concerning the future, relieves us of 
that morbid fear of the world, and fills with hope 
and peace and joy. __ ... o_---
"PEREEOT LoVE" suffereth long and is kind. Is 
not quick to take nrc at every little offense. Is not 
hasty to reply to taunts and criticisms. Is not ea-
ger to show "spunk," but is meek and gentle, aud pa-
tient and forbearing. 
----- --
"PERFECT LoVE" seeketh not her own. Selfish-
ness is the great sin of the world. Every species of 
evil can be traced back to this source. What is av-
arice but self seeking possessions? What is lust but 
self seeking gratification? What is wrath but self 
resenting a supposed injury. Perfect love crUCIfies 
self, makes us ready to deny ourselves and to sacri-
fice for the sake of others: 
"PERFECT LOVE" is not easily provoked. Sensi-
tiveness, readiness to take offense, irritability, al-
ways looking for slights and rebuffs-all these are 
utterly foreign to perfect love. 
"PERFECT LoVE" thinketh no evJI. Is not ready 
to impute evil motives to those who differ from us, 
does not accuse everyone of being a child of the 
devil who can't see just as we see, is not censori-
ous, suspicious, evil minded. 
------
"PERFEOT LoVE" rejoiceth not in iniquity. No, 
under no circnmstances. It does not ta,ke pleasure 
in finding faults and shortcomings in those who op-
pose us ; does not exult over the downfall of one 
who has fought the "second blessing;" does not say 
"Aha' I told you I"~ but weeps over the fallen, and 
grieves because of the missteps even of an enemy. 
. 
FINALLY "Perfect Love" never faileth. It is a 
well of water; a river ; an ocean. "He that d wel-
leth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him." 
What more can we want? In His presence is ful-
ness of joy. Glory to God in the highest' 
THE December number of the Supplement has 
not yet been printed. We have been unavoidably 
dela.yed iin getting out this number, but subseribers 
~Il ~ec(ive it ere long. We have some plans con-
oor~jlli' the,S'upplement, which will be made known 
to our readers in due time. 
DON'T forget ,that all true and lasting work 
must be done i~ and through the Roly Ghost. It is 
possible for human manipulations to crowd out the 
Spirit of God. ', May not this account for the back-
slidings which follow some of our so-called revivals? 
LOUISVILLE, KY , JANUA.I~Y, 121898. 
NOTABLE METHODISTS AND THE SEe· 
OND BLESSING. 
For several years it has been our custom, while 
studying the history of Methodism, to note upon the 
margin anything of special interest. Inasmuch as 
the doctrine of entire sanctification was promi-
nently before the Church, it was but natural that 
we should draw the pencil around anything bear-
ing upon this subject. We frankly confess that 
when we began this course of study, we did not be" 
lieve that Methodism taught the "second blessing," 
but almost every book that caDle into our hands 
confounded us. We very soon saw that nothing but 
want of information could excuse a man for saying 
that the ~Iethodist Church did not teach the sec-
ond blessing. Our marginal references were so nu-
merous, and the language thus indicated was so un-
equivocal, that it became very clear that we must 
either accept the doctrine, or part company with the 
noblest and best of the Church we so much loved. 
We are glad that Methodism has so faithfully in-
terpreted the Scriptures upon this, point. 
Last week we exhibited a long list of worthies, 
whose names are forever identified with the doc-
trine, which some of our modern would-be leaders 
are pleased to call a "heresy." The list is by no 
means complete. We did not go beyond our own 
library for the quotations we made, and mll-ny were 
passed over without the slightest ref~rence. It may 
be well to mention a few others, whose names are 
familiar to all well informed Methodist people. 
Dr. Lovick Pierce says that in the early part of 
this century, ninety-five per cent. of the Methodist 
preachers were in the experience of entire sanctifi-
cation or seeking it, and the world knows that Dr_ 
Pierce believed in entire sanctification as a second 
blessing. Some time ago the writer asked a patriarch 
of the Kentucky Conference, who entered theitine-
rant ranks early in the thirties,how this matter stood 
when he was a young man. "Why," said he, 
"Nearly all the leading men among us were in the 
experience and preaching the ,doctrine;" and then 
proceeded to mention the names of some to whom 
he referred. Among others, we distinctlY' remem-
ber the names of Barnabas Mcllenry, Wm. Adams, 
"Vm. Holman, Wm. Gunu, Geo. "V. Brush and H, 
H. Kavanaugh. Dr. Abel Stevens, the great histo-
rian of Methodism, says that "the doctrine of entire 
sanctitication, a tenet which Wesley considered the 
chief responsibility of Methodism, was an element 
of extraordinary power among our primitive 
preachers." Again, speaking of Ebenezer 'Wash-
burn, he says, "Like most of them (early Methodist 
preachers) he preached and early sought the grace 
of entire sanctification." Washburn had believed 
and preached the doctrine several years before he 
came into the experience. Of Freeborn Garrett-
son, Stevens says : "The chief secret of his almost 
incredible labors is in the fact that early in 
life, while in North Carolina, he thoroughly conse-
crated himself to God, and received the blessing of 
entire sanctification. This great grace signalized 
his whole subsequent life; it was a favorite theme 
of his ministry, and some of his dying utterances 
were testimonies of its reality and blessedness." 
TalkiI)g to an old, preaeher recently, he. told the 
writer that he once heard Bishop Soule relate his ex-
perience. When his probation as a young preacher 
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light of this blessed experience of entire sanctifica-
tion, received the morning after he declared he was 
"going on to perfection,"and was"groaning after it,", 
he walked until the day of his death. Space for-
bids us to write.more II,t present. 
RINEHART MEMORIAL FUND. 
Not long since Bro. Morrison suggested that the 
holiness. people place a neat stone at the grave of 
Dr. E. T. Rinehart, of precious memory. The sug-
gestion is a good one. Let it be done ,at once. No 
one need send more than one dollar, but contribu-
tions of any amount will be received. The Pente-
costal Publishing Company will act as treasurer of 
the fund, and will publish from week to week the 
amount received. Dr. Rinehart had , thousands of 
friends all over the land who will gladly lay this 
small tribute upon his grave. It is not the purpose 
to erec~ a showy monument, but to place there a 
neat stone, suitably inscribed, to tell the world 
where the ashes of this good man sleep. Received 
to date, Dr. S. J. Harris, $1.00; W. E. Arnold, $1.00. 
A BROTRER writes us from Fiorida, that through 
the kindness of a very cheerful invalid whom he 
had met, he had been permitted to see a few copies 
Qf THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. He was so pl,eased 
with it, and felt so sure it would do good, ti:!-at he 
responded to Bro. Cockrill's appeal, and.,: enclosed us 
$5.00 with which to send the paper to, persons who , 
are not able to pay for it. Ten persons will be 
made glad every week of the year by reason of this 
generous gift. Every day we receive letters telling 
us how much enjoyment and profit the writers have 
received from THE HERALD, and regretting that age, 
or sickness, or poverty, renders it impossible to 'take 
the paper longer. We would gladly send the pa-
per, free of charge, to all such worthy persons, if it 
were possible for us to do so, but it is not. We will 
send it to them, however, at half price, if our 
friends who have received a greater abundance 
froni. the Lord, wiH establish a fund for this pur-
pose. Fifty cents will gladden the home of some 
poor widow, or cheer some suffering invalid every 
week for one year. Are there not ma:ny of our 
friends who will contribute to this fund? An Re-
-count has already been opened upon our books; 
every contribution will be properly eredited, and 
the paper sent to some one who is worthy, but un-
able to pay for it. Here is another opportullity of 
doing good. ' 
"VILL some of our correspondents please to be 
more careful in writing to us? "Ve have received 
several requests for sample copies recently, with no 
pGst-office address given. Frequently we are asked 
to change an address, but no hint is given us of the 
{lffice from which the address is to be changed. W e 
are not personally acquainted with all OUl' sub-
scribers, and to go over a list of nearly 20,000 names' 
in order to locate a person, is more ,than we can, do. 
In writing, always give post-office address. 'Write 
proper names plainly, and be brief. 
A CONVICTION of Christians is as much needed as 
the conviction of sinners. Many are living a life of 
inactivity, many have low views of Christian privi-
lege, many are exceedingly lax in tileir notions of 
sin. , Christian conscience needs to be awakened, 
This generation not only needs LIFE, but HIG~Elt 
,. , was ended ,he was ordained deacon,and of course an- ' LIFE. 
swered the usual questions, " "Are you going on to 
perfection, etc." That night he went into his room 
:MANY' a man who does not believe in the second 
blessing knows he has not a clean heart:' Better 
seek to have a recognized want supplied, than to 
spend time in debating a matter we do not under-
stand. 
and wrestled in prayer the whole night. About the 
break of day, when the shadows were fleeing befom 
the advancing light, the blessing came. In the 
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({ElIGION IN COLLEGES. 
GE' RGE W. ARMISTEAD, A M. 
Educated thought as a leveraO'e with 
Christ as a fulcrum, is the only powe~dompe­
tent to direct into safe channels the intellect-
ual activities of the age. It is the delegated 
and imperative duty of professional school-
men to see that their class rooms and lecture 
halls give to the country a body of graduates 
not only intellectually trained and thorough: 
ly equipped in select scholarship, but above 
a.ll else, that they have with them and carry 
out into the world that most essential of all 
possessions, the Christ principle, without 
which no life can develop its best possibili-
ties and a.ttain exalted excellence. Without 
this divine eqnipment the true purposes of 
being are thwarted and human life, however 
otherwise brilliantly and abundantly furnish-
ed, becomes, in the truest sense, the most 
disastrous and melancholy of all failures. 
Let the well attested and unchallenged truth 
be engraven in blazing characters on our col-
lege walls, that thought in the hiO'hest circles 
of intellect in every ci vilized cou~try ~n the 
face of the earth follows the Bethlehem star 
till, with the magi of old, they bow in homage 
to the Christ_ The peerless knight in the 
realm of letters, T . B. Coleridge, said an 
hour of communion with God was often more 
conducive to intellectual discipline and pow-
er than a whole day devoted to the study of 
the sciences and classics. 
Are the colleges in America fully aLd 
heartily responding to this high Christian 
_ demand-are they giving thorough religious 
training'amI equipment to the youth comitt-
ed to their care? We fear some well· known 
and popular institutions of learning, under 
the supervising care and con trol of leading 
Protestant denominations, are grievously reo 
miss in disregarding the supreme claims of 
religion in the education and character form-
~tion of youth. How can t his question be 
answered here in the South? 
What is the status of the religious life of 
youth, male and female, in our schools an d 
colleges? This q uestion is timely,and should 
awaken lively interest in the bosom of every 
parent and guardian. We recently read a 
statement of facts showing a very sad relig-
ious state among the students at one of the 
leading dElDominational schools of the South. 
The recital stated that the spiritual condition 
of the student-life there was alarming; that 
four · fifths of the graduates this year are 
theatre goers ; over two thirds of all the stu-
dents attend theatres ; scores of them get and 
d.rink liquors; many attend balls and dances, 
and betting and other gambling are rampant 
among them. At a special and important re-
ligious service held on a recent Sabbath af 
rioon, to which the students were officially in 
vited and urged to attend, only twenty stu-
dents out of several hundred were present, and 
only one of the graduating class. A leading 
minister stated to a large gathering of hi" 
brethren that he did not believe there had 
been more than twelve genuine cOI!versions 
among the students in three years, and he had 
watched carefully. NOG a conversion thus 
far this year in any church in that town or in 
anychurch on the surrounding circuits, though 
there are forty preachers, including minister-
ial students, within those limits. An institution 
of learning thus environ ed, surelycannot be an 
inviting place to which to send a son or a 
daughter to b3 schooled and trained for life. 
We hope that public thought will become di 
rectly and critically centered upon this most 
important subject that the greatest wis-
dom may be excercised in the selection of 
schools for the education of the aspiring 
youth of our coun~ry . 
We are ple~ sed to note that in some South · 
ern and in some Northern schools, religion 
has a strong hold upon student life. The 
Virginia University correspondent of the 
Central p , e.sbyterian, Richmond. has .obtained 
statistics from all th e colleges in Virginia, 
but two,from which he finds that 901 students 
out of 1 631, or fifty five per cent.--more 
than half - are members of Protestant 
Churches. 
A still more gratifying phase of this most 
important subject is presf'nted in the case of 
two leading Northern schools, Amherst and 
Y~le Colleges. ' The statement is made con-
cerning these institutions, that s ixty-five per 
cent. of the 451 students enrolled at Amherst 
are professing Christians, and seventy-four 
per cent. of the freshman class. Twenty·two 
out of 114 seniors expect to enter the minis· 
try, and others are preparing for Christian 
work. Of a recent graduating class of 200 at 
lectualism and thence easily and logically he 
lap~ed into infidelity. It need not excite won-
der that under such college tuition and coun-
sel and rehgious influence that this aR;lbiti()u8 
and brilliant student youth grew and devel-
oped and became the noted AaronB'urr in 
American history. A few holy fire words ad-
vi,ory and comforting out ~f the mouth of 
that distinguished professor, a.nd into the ear 
of that trti~ting . penitent youth, migIit e~si1y 
have reversed the eventful current of a most 
remarkable life and saved it the imperisha.ble 
ignominity of blackening with treason a page 
in our national ann.als. We, therefore, beg 
and beseech especially our denominational 
school and col lege a.uthorities to subordinate 
the intellectual to the spiritual in the tuition 
of youth. The highest scholarship of to ·c;1ay 
is in line with Christ, as the "Light of the 
world," and school men who fail or refuse to 
accept this fact, and honor it in their work, 
forfeit through unfitness, all moral right to 
that throne of influence, the teacher's chair. 
N shville. renn. 
KENTUCKY. 
Yale, 161 were church members, while 217 of LITCHFIELD, KY.-We are having a good 
the present freshman class of 269, are 'Ghurch meeting here, many heads of families saved, 
members. There is much aggressive Chris- also young men and ladies. A fine meeting 
tian work in both colleges, and Home and for the times; many backsliders reclaimed; 
City mission work is fostered, and much in- the sanctified wonderfully filled and strength-. 
tE;lrest is taken at Yale in Foreign missions. ened. We will probably leave here Monday. 
In view of the foregoing discouraging and en· I hold two more meetings in Kentucky,then go 
couraging statements, the gravity of the to Benton, Mo , to help my dear brother, Re~. 
question demands that constant and syste- C. M. Cagle. Rev. Geo F. Cundiff is pastor 
matic effort be made· in all our higher and here; much beloved by his people. ~rs.Be.t­
secondary seats of learning to surround stu- tie Whitehead, of Vine Grove, Ky., has been 
dent life with such a cordon of religious with us at the organ and in the altar. She is 
teaching and influence. that few, if any, youth a fine singer; her well cultivated, cle.ar, 
will faU to have ,Christ . enthroned in their strong voice, makes her a fine helper .in . a 
hearts and' lives. meeting. S . H , Prather came in toward the 
An evolution is going on with reference to last of the meeting. He is a great worker in 
the aims and ends ot education. The best a meeting. Some of our best and ablest 
representative teacher of the times no longer evangelists have worked here: Rev. J. S. 
seeks to give his pupil a mere educational ve· Keen, Rev. W. A. Dodge, Rev. W. B. God-
neer-nolonger teaches the selfish view that bey and Rev. H. C. Morrison, E. T. Rin!:)-. 
education has no other object than to fit one hart, with able pastors. May the, work go, 
to gain worldly success; but that education is on. The M. E church has a good man for-
fairly synonymous with life itself ; that it is, pastor, Rev. Br0. Daniel., He will commence 
in a word, as Herbert Spencer says, "A prep- a meeting at his church soon. His helper 
aration for complete living"-its foundation, will be Evangelist Ruth, a fine worker. May 
love, t.he basal law of Christianity. the Lord help them. So many good people 
Parents and guardians cannot be censured ' here I can't mention all, I have been well 
too severely whell they send their sons and provided for -by Dr. Slayden and wile; their 
daugbters and wards to schools where the kindness 'can't be surpassed. May the Lord 
risk is great, that thf'se precious ' ones will be remember them in that day when He makes 
untaught the philosophy of true 'lives, and be up His jewels, J. J _ SMJTH. 
returned to them. morally and r ligiously 
worse off than when they left their homes 
Education, however select and thorough it be, 
that is gotten at a moral and spiritual loss, 
will prove to be not only a dearly·boughtben-
efit, but a positive curse that may shadow 
that life to the grave. A striking and infiu-
ential incident in ·the early life of a noted 
American is pertinent. He was a most gifted 
and promising you r.b, and matriculated at a 
famed American college. While there he be-
came deeply concerned on the subj ~ct of re-
ligion, and during a wide-spread spiritual 
awakening at an unpretentious village church 
in that community, he went to the altar as a 
seeker of religion. A few days thereafter, 
distressed and burdened in spirit, he sought 
the counsel of a distinguished and venerable 
college official. EccleSIastical antipathy to 
the old-time "mourners bench," induced, in an 
evil hour, that learned man to belittle re-
proachfully such a method of seeking relig-
ion, and thereby so chilled and discouraged 
the first deep yearnings of that young student 
heart after Christ, that he sought that hum-
ble church altar no more , but sought solace 
in the triumphs and pride of extreme intel-
I •• 
-E. M. Martin, Maywood, Va.; lei enj')Y 
reading THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD more 
than any paper I ever read. I read the~ 
and my neighbors read them also. I make 
them into a book, and keep them in a 'box. ' I 
can re-read them at will. I missed 'two weeks , 
getting my papers, and I felt lost. ' . It was 
worse than doing on half rations." 
THE believing man hath the Holy Gho~t; 
and where the Holy Ghost d welleth, he ' will 
not suffer a man to be idle, but stirreth him 
up to all exercises of piety and godliness, 
and of true religion, to the love of God the 
patient sufferin'g of afflictions, to pray~r, to 
thanksgiving, and to the exercise of charity 
toward all men.-Luther. 
REMIT 25 cents to D. Young, Somerset, 
Ky., and he will mail you a Cabinet Photo-
graph of Dr. E. T. Rinehart, pronounced by 
him to be the best he ever had taken. 
.. 
-Mrs. Ed. Prather, IJarlem, Ga.; "As 
long as I live I want THE PENTECOSTAL HER-
ALD. It is such sweet food for my poor hun-
gry souL" 
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fundamental. Take that great one which in-
cludes all others: "Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart," etc. The ques-
tion now is, What moral condition of the soul 
is capable of this result? You observe Chris-
Student" Ladies alld G,lItltmall; tian love that is mingled with fear. This 
Since our last lecture we ha ve h eard many expres- t t t t f' f t t' fi 
sion_ of appreciation of the splentlid a, gument of you race a a s a e a Impel' ec sanc 1 ca-
Bishop Peck. The cause of holiuess is based upon the tion. But find the outbe~mings of that "per-
&olid foundation of both reawn and revel",!i"n. It fect love" which "casteth out fear, " in the 
may be ignored by the unthink ing, rejected by the 
corrupt and worldly, and obsoured by tht' fogs of a countenance- in every feeling-in every word 
false theology; but it is the truth of Uod. a nd must -in every act, and trace them to their home 
triumph over all opposition . U; , hop Pet"!, w i ;l again 
address us, upon "Th e Central Idea of Chr;'tianity." in the inner being, and you will find it per· 
U taere is a broad and necessary distinc· fectly pure. You will say in raptures to that 
tion between a soul spiritually alive, and the child of God, "Being made free from sin, ye 
moral condition of the living spirit- if the have your fruit unto holiness, and the end 
terms regeneration and sanctification are everlasting life. " The same is certainly true 
strictly and only appropriate to the produc· of everyone of the Christian graces-of 
tion of spiritual life, and to the treatment of every attempt at obedience. Those which, 
the soul so brought to life, and cannot be from their mixed character, must be condemn-
used lDterchangeably--if the experience of ed, not merely by the fla.ming law, but by the 
all Christians recogniz ~s this distinction', high standard of perfection m~de attainable 
which is really so far from being questiona- by the gospel, can be traced in every in-
ble, that it is the great duty and work 'of all stance, to an un sanctified state of the heart, 
regenerate persons to secure the progress showing that something yet remains to be 
and ultimate completion of the work of sanc- done to complete the work of purification; 
tificatio[]-and if, for this purpose, the Holy and those which meet this standard, can be 
Scriptures address to them the most pointed traced to a state of perfect inward purity. 
declarations of want, the most peremptory How clearly, then, this purity -the state 
commands to go forward to its acquisition which originally gave out these manife!:'ta 
a.nd the most gracious assurances of success, tions, and which alone can now produce 
-then regeneration is not sanctification, and them-is and must be the centre of the reo 
regeneration is not the central idea of Christ- medial system! 
ianity. But, finally, let us take our position in 
We ha.ve now reached , in our analysis, heaven, and thence move out into the king-
the great fact to which we were guided in dom of grace until we reach its centre. The 
our Scripture test, as affording the true ex- question now is, What state oj mind ~ a full 
planation of the whole gospel scheme-per- p reparation jar heaven? Here everything is 
fect purity-the choice of God for the moral holy. God- the Father, Son, and Holy 
condition of the human race. Let the work Ghost-reigns in holiness, immaculate and 
of sanctification, which commences at the infinite; the angels shine in unsullied purity, 
time of regeneration, go on to its completion; and the saints, having "washed their robes 
let the inward foes which were then conquer- and made them white in the blood of the 
ed be slain and exterminated,-so that those Lamb," are without a stain. Not an impure 
who at first could only say, "Being justified thought or feeling, desire or motive, can be 
by faith, we have peace with God through found in all that bright world. The employ-
our Lord Jesus Christ," now say, with equal ments of the place are suited only to holy 
assurance, liThe blood of Jesus Christ his beings. And going out to find the persons 
Son cleanseth us from all sin;" and this must adjusted to the place, we reject all others, 
be precisely the thing which God saw at the and by universal consent accept the soul 
'beginning was necessary to countera.ct the cleansed trom all unrighteousness. The most 
evil which had been done; and reproduce the splendid talents would be no substitute for 
moral state from which man had fallen. To holiness; the brightest genius the world ever 
accomplish this he instituted the scheme of saw must pause at the gate of this cell3stial 
redemption. If it was for any object less paradise, if a spot of sin be found upon his 
than this, then the divine purpose could be garments. 
to it; and, coming out from heaven itself, to 
find the true preparation for that glorious 
place, we ascertain it to be holiness alone. 
Careft:;lly examining every particular of the 
system, within our reach, we find nothing 
else that will, as an end, meet the demlLnds 
of the Almighty, explain the vast details of 
the remedial scheme, or account for the splen-
did results of that schem~, in this world and 
in the next. By th~ test of analysis, theri, 
as well as of revelation, holiness is the cen-
tral idea of Christ~anity_ 
SEC. III. THE HISTOR CAL ARGUMENT. 
Our next appeal is_ to history_ And the 
question raised here, is, What is the law of 
religious deve)opment and power as an agent 
of reform? Or, in other words, regarding 
Christianity as the one grand agent, ordained 
by the Almighty to reform the world, in pro-
portion to what has it been successful? 
The following facts are beyond question. 
An individual professor takes his place in the 
church_ He has wealth, and uses it freely 
for the benefit of the organization. He has 
talents, and they are zaalously devoted to the 
defence of the church. He has popular in-
fluence, and he uses it to gather proselytes 
to the faith. But his piety is superficia.l. 
Words escape him every day which show that 
they come from an impure fountain, He is, 
in spirit, a man of the world, and he has very 
little power to reform men. He may induce 
them to attend his church, and even to join 
it; but in all his efforts to reforn them he 
feels that he is weak, and they turn away in 
disgust; or look to others for their models, 
and advice_ But let this same man improve 
in his piety, and his power to do good at once 
begins to increase_ Let him approximate 
nearer and nearer the standard of Christian 
perfection, and it will be seen that his spint-
ual power increases in exact proportion. 
Ou the other hand, take a man whose 
heart is entirely consecrated; whose pure hfe 
indicates purity of heart, whose holy exam· 
pIe commands universal respec~, 'Phose sim-
ple, unpretending efforts move all who hear 
his voice in prayer, or praise, or exhortation. 
Now, let him yield to temptation,-admit 
corruption into his heart,-and how soonit is 
seen that he is shorn of his strength! Just 
in l'lroportion as he recedes from his elevated 
positiColD in Christian holiness, his power of 
usefulness'diminishes_ Nor can he supply 
this deficiency by any other element_ He who 
loses his purity may strive to save his power 
by increase of zeal, by enlarged charities, by . 
the severest austerities; but it is all of no 
avail. He makes himself a living proof that 
holiness is the measure of power. 
harmonized with the permanent existence of Let no man assert, by way of objection to 
sin in his redeemed ones. But we have taken this position, that all truly converted per-
up, one by one, the facts and principles, and sons, who do not backslide, are safe. If it 
operations of the system, and found no one is meant that justification and regeneration 
of them that could stand alone- that could are intended to supersede entire sanctifica· 
explain all the rest, and entirely answer to tion-that they are of themselves a prepara-
the divine will-until we reach that "holiness tion for that holy place-the position is dan-
without which no man shall see the Lord." gerously false. If it is intended to claim that 
This is a principle independent of all others, a state of continued justification includes the 
in its essent!al character. It existed priorto assurance of entire sanctificd.tion,-or, in 
all gospel institutions and remedial acts . It other words, that he who retains the favor of 
is an object of such imme.nse importance as God, must and will press on to the point of 
to justify the vast arrangements of the re- entire purification,-it is a glorious truth; but 
medial dispensation. It explains everyone as this is, therefore, a mere question of the 
of them; and, if we suppose it absent from mode and probability of reaching a particular 
the system, they all immediately become un- state, it in no way effects the argument . we 
intelligible and va1ueless. To do less for have adduced, to show that this state of 
man than to make him holy would be, in ef- purity is of itself, however or whenever 
fect, to do nothing for him; and to do this is reached, a full preparation, and the only pre-
to do all. Holiness is, therefore, the central paration for heaven. 
sun which pours its glorious light through Thus we see that, from whatever point we 
every part of the system, and illustrates commence our analysis, we reach the same 
every thing which it contains. Remove it; result. All the other great facts and duties 
and all is dark as midnight. which the system includes, all the operations 
Let us, however, test the matter still of divine grace upon the heart, are but so 
further_ Going again to the outside of the many means to this glorious end-all lead di-
scheme, let us approach the centre from rectly in to holiness at the centre. The re-
another direction_ There are certain requi- sults whteh are fully in accordance with the 
sitions of the gospel which are evidently expressed will of God, all point directly back 
A comparison of two men in the ministry 
will strengthen this conclusion_ One is a 
man of shining talents, of genteel address, of 
popular eloquence; the other, ordinary in all 
these respects-in all natural qualities, the 
inferior of his brother, But he IS a man of 
God-a man of faith_ His soul is filled with 
love-"perfect love that casteth out fear." 
l;Ie moves among the people like a spirit from 
eternity. His rebukes of sin fall with dread-
ful force upon the hearts of the wicked. His 
sermons, his pra.yers, his expostulations, his 
tears, all indicate the presence of an extra-
ordinary power; and thousands are convert. 
ed, sanctified, and saved through his instru. 
mentality. But the other man sees no such 
fruit of his labor. Souls may be converted, 
but he feels that it is in spite of him rather 
than through his' instrumentality. He won-
ders at the difference. He increases his ex-
ertions-tolabora.tes his sermons with more 
learning and research-improves their rhet. 
oric and oratory, but all to little purpose. He 
may increase the admiration of his hearers, 
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but he· callnot subdue their hearts, bring them 
weeping to the foot of the cross, and present 
them with joy as the trophies of the Redeem· 
er. But let him seek and obtain the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost. Let fire from God's altar 
touch his lips and purify his soul, and he is a 
new man. He does not throw aW:1Y his tal· 
ent!", his genius, his learni.ng; but they are 
~ll sanctified. With the simplici ty of·a child, 
and a. heart overfl )wing with love, he preach· 
e,s the truth, and it is "in the demonstrat.ion 
of the Spirit, and of power," and a glorious 
reformatio:q follows. Whatever may be the 
seeming variations arising from the deficiency 
of our knowledge, we have, in these particu-
lar instances, strong historic indications of a 
general law. 
What is true of individuals is true of 
churches also. Wherever a number of Chris-
tians have associated together, with the evi-
dent and exclUSIVe aim of promoting purity 
of heart and life, they have prospered. Their 
creed may have included strange inconsis-
tenci~s~their forms and ceremonies may 
have frEquently been the offspring of can· 
ceit, q.nd devoid of taste-they may have been 
~enerally uneducated and wi thout the advan· 
tages of wealth or i.nfluential friends,-but 
with a supreme devotion to experimental holi-
n.ess they ha.ve revealed an inner spiritual and 
powerful life, which has defied all persecu-
tion, and.survived the rage of enemies 
U pan the other hand, churches having 
the purest creed evar drawn from the Sacred 
Records, combining the accumulated wealth, 
and lea~ning, and power of ages, have perish-
ed in the very m\clst of their greatness, simp· 
ly by becoming c.Jrrupt. We affirm that there 
'is not a superannuated Christian denomina-
tion in history, whose decline has not been 
in·exact proportion to its sins. Not unfre· 
quently have men been amazed at the want of 
reformatory powar in Christian communions 
of vast extent and influence, exhibiting many 
signs ofex;ternal prosperity. But God has 
been :witness .tv their departure from Chris-
tian simpli~ity and purity, and 'fritten" Icha-
bod~' ~pon their sacred altars and splendid 
temples. 
Finally:·the most profGund attention to 
the history of the general church will show 
the same unvaryinl'r truth Under the in 
1igence of apostolic purity. the ell.··]Y victories 
of the, cross were as npCI,iVH in thfl. rpforma-
tion of individu ... l chanc:ter an':! p ub lic man· 
ners,a!< they were ·uDpll. ralleled in their ex-
tent .and pow."r. But the gradu 'l,l deparmre 
from primitive simplicity. and the immense 
accumulation of corrup tion in heart and life 
which followed , by slow degrees destroyed 
'the 'power of the church to act as a reform-
ing agent. a.nd that long, dark night of a 
thousand yearo, which closed in upon ber 
spiritual vision, was a night of corruption. 
WhEn the Reformation dawned, it showed 
'the most revolting spectacles of vice, pervad. 
ing all classes, from the obscure monk to the 
, h~ughty prelate in the pretended chair or St. 
Peter. Honest minds were alarmed at the 
revelation; and as the noble men who led the 
movement humbled themselves b3fore God, 
"renounced the hidden things of dishonesty, 
not wa.lking in craftiness, nor handling the 
word of God decehfully," they began to ac-
quire the ,power to benefit the race, which 
had been lost by apostasy; and just in pro· 
portipn to their purity they become actual 
a.nd successful reformers. . The history of 
that great work of God which commenced 
through their instrumentality, extends to 
every land on the face of the earth, and ?n 
into eternity, illustrating at every step of Its 
progress the great principle which we are 
endeavoring to develop. . . 
The Wesleyan reformatlOn was emmently 
a m')vement in favor of holiness. The true 
doctrine of Christian Perfection was- perhaps 
more clearly taught and powerfully enforced 
than at any former time "lince the days of 
primitive purity. And while the great mass 
of converts made it their aim, large numbers 
pressed on to the actual experience and liv· 
ing demonstration of the power of Chirst to 
cleanse from all sin. And mark the result: 
"No weapon formed against them could. pre· 
vail." From the feeblest beginnings, with· 
Ollt wealth, with.out power, in the midst of 
the most violent persecutions, they have 
moved on in a career of usefulness unparal 
leled since the days of the apostles. 
Now this uniformity of facts, extending 
from individuals up through special Chris-
tian organizations, to the general church, 
and prevading all ecclesiastical history, can 
be the result of no accident. It shows with 
the force of demonstration that holiness is 
the great law of religious development, and 
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Any book mentioned below can be ordered from Th~ Pentecos" 
ta l Publishing Company . 
"Grace for Every Trial." by Lu J. Douglass, 
Ocee, Ga. Price $100. 
This is a story of the life, sufferings and 
experiences of a life, long invalid, written by 
the invalid herself. An attack of bil-
ious fever when a girl of fifteen left her a 
confirmed invalid. Converted at fourleen, 
she was sanctified nearly forty years after 
wards. During all the years of her suffering 
she has found' 'grace for every trial." Hav· 
ing kept a diary and preserved her writings, 
she has brought together materials from 
these and sends forth this little book hoping 
that it ma.y prove a blessing to some other 
suffering one. It could hardly be expected 
that one whose life has been spent in such 
suffering, shOUld be able to acquire any great 
literary attainments, but the book contains 
many noble sentiments and abounds in ex 
p ressions of exalted trust and loving confi· 
dence in the blessed Master. Those who 
send her a duBar, will help a poor woman 
and get a book that may prove a blessing to 
them 
~AAAAAAAAAAAAAA" 
~ ~ OREAT OFFER! HER'I.D ]'s re- i TIlE PENTECOSTA L 4-markably cheap at the regular price, oue dollar pel' year. Nevertheless we ~ want to put the paper in the homes i of the people and in order to do this we mak e the following 
i OREAT ~ i YEAR'S OFFER. Unlil February 5th, 1808 we ~ ~~:/::edo~:;:.:~:T:::T:;~~:~~:~; ~ ~ CENTS EACH. N . B.-This offer does ~ 
~ not icclude renewals. Each club i must contain at least five NEW SUB' SCRIBERS and must be invariably ac-companied by the cash. Anyone ~ can get up a club. Go to work at I once. Send for sampl e copies. Don·t wait a single day. The above offer is certainly very ~ liberal , but we will go further than tbis. As an inducement to our friends . to work for us , we will send to any p erson who will 
i ~QE~ OLUB and send us five or more new sub-scribers at the above rates, a copy ~ either of "The Sanctified Life," or i "Revival Sermons, , by Dr. Carradine. Send 10 crnts to pay postage on the book. At least one thousand of our 
i friends ought to take advantage of i this remarkable offer. We can not afford to keep this prQPQsj,ton before the public very long. Now is the 
J 
time to begin work. I 
We call upon our fdends every· 
where to help us get the paper into I 
the hands of the people. 
i FOR RE~:5. 
We have on our list hundreds of I 
names of persons who ought to renew 
at once. We need the monE'Y they 
owe us, and they intend to send their i 
renewals but neglect it. As an in-
ducement to them to attend to this 
matter at once, we make the following 
"Holiness": A 1'r9'~tise on Sanctification, a'" 
set forth in thH New T ... "t,amPllt by l' 0 
Summers, D. D. Pwket~ Publi:shing Cu 
LO 'lisville, Ky. Price 10 cents 
Many Methodist p ople do not· know that i 
Dr. iSummers wrote a. book on S .nctification. 
This book was issued from the Publhhing 
House of the M. E. Church, South, several 
years ago,andnow the Pickett Publishing Co, ! 
has just issued the work in pamphlet form. 
Itis a capital little work. Dr. Summers was 
scholarly, bib .ical, and thoroughly Wesleyan. 
We would suggest to those Southern Metho ~ 
dists who think the second blessing is a 
" modern h eresy," that they invest ten ct~nts 
in this little pamphlet and see what Dr. Sum-
mers has to say upon the subj ect. If the) 
suggestion of a certain Texas savant had 
been adopted a few years ago, Dr. Summers 
would have been "charged with immorality" 
and tried for "heresy!" 
OFFERS FOR RENEWALS. i 
1. Anyone who does not desire to 
secure either of the books off~red 
above, but who will in the next 30 i 
days send us a club of five or more 
new subscribers at 50 cents each, will 
be allowed to renew their subscrip-
tion for 1898 at 50 cen ts. I 
2. If you can not get five new sub-
scribers at 50 cents each, but will 
send us ONE new subscriber at the 
regular price (one dollar) we wi1l al- i 
low you to renew at 50 cents. N. B. 
-Subscribers who take advantage of 
these offers are expected to pay up 
I. 
KENTUCKY 
McDANIELS, KY. -We are here with Rev. 
J . B. Galloway, P. C. Many at the altar. 
Some are deeply convicted . Good prospect, 
if we can have a few days settled weather so 
the people can get to church; some are com· 
ing eight miles. Praise the Lord for victory. 
J. J. SMITH. 
) The ;':~::::t~;;~~~';~, i 
~:~~~:~YYvvvJ 
~Mamie Johnson, Panola, Ky.: "I have 
been a reader of your valuable paper six 
years. It is indeed a welcome visitor to my 
home. It is food to my soul." 
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SECOND Quarterly Meeting for Louisville 
Circuit will be held at Millcreek February 5 
a.nd 6. G. B. OVERTON. 
MANY of our rea.ders want to do something 
for the cause of holiness. Send for a number 
of copies of "Perfect Love," by Rev. S. L. C. 
Coward. It is cheap, brief, clear, forci · 
ble and to the point. Scatter these tracts. 
Price, 5 cents per copy j 45 cents per dozen j 
$8.00 per 100. 
-------MI.H' ______ _ 
TEXAS 
for inlmorality, and let the specification be 
Heresy ' ,., Bro. Wright objected, or stopped 
me in my reading, saying, "all the brethren 
had read that proposition. ' But Bishop Gran-
berry said, "No, let him alone, let him read 
Hj you ought to think it good reading, for 
you wrote it." (laughter.) So I proceeded to 
read it out plainly. Now I turned to Bro. 
Wright, and said: "If you will prefer charges 
according to this, your proposition, I will be 
glad to proceed." But he refused to stand by 
hi.. own utttrances as'he had proposed in the Ad· 
vocate, and as we had taken a vote three years 
ago on the holiness question, and the vote 
stood 140 anti · holiness, and 51 holiness, I 
asked the Conference for an honorable loca· 
tion, which was granted me. We were anx-
TEMPLE, TExAs.-Many of my friends, ious to have our case tried on its merits, and 
brethren and sisters, want me to (uplain why if expelled for preaching the second blessing, 
I located at our Conference at Weatherford, we intended to take an appeal to tpe General 
Texas, on the 23rd day of November. Also Conference next May. Well, God bless Bro. 
believing it will do the cause of holiness and Wright and all the dear brethren, I love them 
the Church good, to know how Bro. Sam P. all with a perfect love. The dear Lord has es-
Wright considers his own proposition to have tablished through us, the' 'Temple Holiness 
all the second blessing preachers tried for Mission," in this city of 10,000 inhabitants. 
immorality and expelled from the church,et~ . , We have relited a good hall on .Main street, 
1 will give you as briefly as I may the facts No. 25, in a good accessible place. We have 
in my case. been here only about twenty days. We have 
When my name was called under question from six to twelve services each week in hall, 
twenty, Bro. S. P. Wright made complaint on streets, in slums, and in ill ·fame houses, 
agains~ me that I was "inefficient" as an itin. for we have Rescue work connected with our 
erant preacher. Of course I had a right to mission. We have been put out of two sa-
make my own defense. I took my stand by loons, for we preach, sing and pray in them 
the Secretary's table with my Minutes in my also, but we sowed some Gospel seed ill them 
valise for twenty years past, or rather before they put us out. Praise Jesus! We 
nineteen years, in printed Minutes, and the had one poor drunkard gloriously saved a 
present year's report, making my twentieth few days ago. We have had two conver· 
yea.r's report, without ever missing a session. sions and five sanctlfied wholly, and still the 
I then stated to the Conference that my P . E . good work goes on. We are holding every 
had complained of me being inefficient, but night during Christmas . We pay $~6 per 
that that was not the trouble in my case, but ID.)nth rent for hall,and our cottage home. We 
that it was because I professed and possessed run by faith a.lone in God and the people. 
perfect love, and preached entire sanctifica· Pray much for us. and if any of your readers 
tion as a second work of grace, subsequent to will send us a donation, God will reward you. 
regeneration, and pressed, and succeeded to Yours Saved Fully, 
some extent, at least, in getting believers W. M. ADAMS. 
into the experience. I then gave the Confer-
ence tte benetit of my experience, telling 
them tha.t I received this sweet experience of 
entire slIonctifica.tion on the 30th da.yof July, 
at 10 minutes after 4 o'clock a . m.,1885, at 
Benevitis, Texas. I then stated, that all 
might know thai I was not inefficient, that I 
would read them my report for the past 
twenty years . i. e., give the sum total, as 
follows: "1 have served mission work about 
twelve yelars of the twenty, often doubling my 
membership, but receiving not a great many 
of that, the work being ver/l d ;ffi ,;ult. Can· 
versions 1761, sanctifications 68. accessions 
1376, infants baptized 221. Financial report: 
Assessments for all purposes, $1932.00j paid 
for all purposes, $1962 .73jgiving me io. excess, 
$30 73; i. e., for twenty years I have brought 
up all the church has asked me to collect, and 
$3073 over" Now I said to the Northwest 
Tex. Conference, of about2·JO pastors, "every 
preacher who 1cnoWR he has brought up as 
good a rdport as this for the last twenty 
years, hold up his hand." I held up my hand 
and waited some time, but no hands went up. 
Now, r said, you see it is not infjf,ciencv, but. 
as I said, it is the second blessing, or entire 
sanctification, that is the trouble in my case. 
I then stated to the Bishop and the Confer-
ence, that if Bro. S. P. Wright woul:l let the 
case be put on its merits, I would let the Con-
' ference take its course with me. He (Bro. 
Wdght) wanted to know what the merits of 
the case were. I then took out of my grip, 
the Texas Christian Advocate, and read, or be-
gan to read, Bro. W righL's proposition to ar-
rest, under Question 20, "the character of 
every second blessing preacher, and try him 
McEwen, Tennessee. 
Our meeting in McEwen, Tenn., was a 
cheer and an inspiration to us. Such kind-
hearted people, such truly sanctified men and 
women-how their testimonies rang with true 
pentecostal power. It did us good to meet 
the saintly young Cumberland Presbyterian 
preacher, Bro Boaze. There is a fine col-
lege there, with two sanctified principalF, 
brethren Smith a~d Coleman. It is working 
a world of good to that country. Dear Bro. 
J . J . Jones and wife, whose hEarts and home 
are big enough for all who come in touch 
with them-how can we ever forget them and 
the many others who gave us such royal 
welcome and co·uperation We had a good 
home with Bro. Williams and his excellent 
sister. We fell in love with the people of 
McEwen. The meeting was an old· fashion 
one-the shouts, laughter and tears made 
each service spicy with the infinite variety of 
emotion. God used Mr. Hall and me for His 
glory. We preached, sang, worked at the 
altar, and never minded the snow, mud and 
cold. We remained one week-thirty saved 
and sanclified. The brethren there are pre-
paring to establish a holiness camp ground. 
We heard many expreSSIOns of love for our 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
MARY MCGEE HALL. 
I' 
-Robert D. Welshaus, New Madrid, Mo.: 
"I can't begin to do without THE HERALD. 
I love the paper, and especially the cause it 
espousep. Ma.y God bless the paper and your 
labors evt:!n more abundd.ntly in 1898 than in 
any of the past years." 
N0TES 1\ND PERS0N1\L. 
-Rev. J. S . Hill, M. D. of Greenville; . 
Texas, is ready to go ao.d preach full salva-
tion wherever called. 
-II anyone has a small printing press 
(about 5x8 inches) for sa le, address Mrs. H. 
R. Mills, S ianford, Ky. 
-Rev. J . W. Crowe changes his addrel>s 
from Dawson Spl'ings, Ky., to Morton's Gap, 
Ky. He reports good times on the DJ.wson 
Charge. 
--The tent advertised in THE PENTECOS: 
TAL HERALD is no longer for sale. We have 
received several letters concerniIl£ it recent-
ly, and the writers must take this notice . as a 
reply to their inquiries. . 
-RBv. Lewis Powell, oC Nashville, pass-
ed through the city Monday on his way to 
Wilmore, Ky., to assist R.;lv. E . C. Savage in 
a meeting. Let all pray that God's presence 
and blessing may be in and upon the work. ' 
-If the friend who wrote us on Janua.ry 
8th frJID Krebs; 1. T ., referring to money 
sent sometlme ago for the paper and for 
"Tears and Triumphs," No.2, will send us 
his or her name we will be gi;1d to attend . to 
the business. But as no na·me is signed to 
the letter and we do not l'ecogniae the hand 
writing, we have no means of knowing who 
it is that has thus forwartld. 
ALABAMA 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.-The Uo.ion Holiness 
Mis:;ion of this city has been organized, and 
we believe it will prove to be one of the per-
manent institutions of this growing commu-
nity. Just what part it will bear in the fu-
ture moral development of Birmingham re-
main!! to be seen. We believe it has come to 
stay, because, above it are the smiles of a 
God who dblil{hts in the unselfish devotion 
and self sacrifice of his people j in . it is a 
heaven born enthusiasm, and behind it are 
means enough at least to insure rents, fuel 
and lights. Other missions have been started 
here, but for want of means or ~::lal, ()1' both, 
they were short lived. But not one of tIm. 
enterpriseii had fur its founda.tion that princi-
ple (holiness) which mea.ns persecution first, 
and then victory. The miSSIOn is not, for the 
present, doing slum work-that is, it is not 
making tha.t i ts distinctive work. The pri-
mary object of the promoters of the work, is 
the propagation of the Bible doctrine of eJ,I.-
tire sanctificatiQn among all classes in this 
city and throughout the state. Again, there 
are hundreds, and perhaps thousands, of 
poor but respectable people, who rarely, if 
ever, attend any of the city churches, and the 
secondary object of these devoted men and 
women, is to bring these neglected ones un-
der the influence of the gospel. Already 
quite a lot of good has been doue among the 
people. 
'l'his work is purely interdenominational 
(non·denommational) and will always be. The 
holiness movement can never be anythilJg 
else. A good Presbyterian woman said to tl;le 
writer some tlme since tbat the Methodist 
patent on holiness bad run out, and that It 
was now commo.i property. Tnank God! ho-
liness makes us Olle in Christ Jesus No-
where have we seen more perfect unity among 
people of dilIenmt d"n()miua.tlonsj and yet, 
nowht:!re less of thH "Plrtt of come out ism. 
These people are huw bly devoted to thelr 
chu ' chtlB. aud their pd."tors. Tne work was 
dUlY organ,zed on Dt:!ct'mber 16ub, by the 
election of thirteen good men and women, full 
of faith and of the H ,ly Ghost, as a board of 
directoL's. Mr. W. P . Brewer, No 152d First 
Avenue, is chairman of the Board of Direct-
ors, aud also of the Executive Committee. 
Bro Brewer will take pleasure in givlDg any 
information desired in regard to the work . . 
Sister Ma.ry McGee Hall was wilh us two 
days during December, preaching with much 
power. Tne Executive Committee will se-
?ure h~r sel v ,ces for several.days in J ;uiuary 
If posblble. SI:;ter Hall made a fine impres-
sion upon our people. There have been du-r-
ing thls, tbe first m\,;nth .uf our missions life, 
about fortV profp.ss lons. Let everyone who 
reads this, pray God's blessing upon bur 
work in Bmningham. We have received to 
date, forty dollars on tent. Many, many 
thanks. Yours in Jesus' Name, .' 
B. W. HUCKA,BEE. 
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Passion for ' Souls... 
One of the most, fatal delusions that ever 
took possession of some ministers is the de· 
lusion that they are called to edify the church 
and not to bring sinners to Christ! That no· 
tion is absolutely unscriptural, and is fatal to 
the highest usefulness. Some men are un· 
doubtedly called to be evang6lists, and have 
a special aptitude for bringing men to decis· 
ion~ While some sow, others reap; but that 
truth must not be perverted into the idea 
that some are to do nothing but sow, that 
God intends any minister to be without the 
unspeakable and divine j:>y of winning souls. 
No man has any right to be appointed to a 
Methodist circuit unless he is definitely call· 
ed of God to the office and work of the Chris· 
tian ministry. But if he is called to the office 
and work of the ministry, he is called instru· 
mentally to save sinners. The man who brings 
no sinners to Christ has either sinned against 
divine grace or missed his calling. We do 
not mean to say for one moment that the reo 
suIt must come in a. particular manner. 
Some of the most successful soul winners 
Methodism has ever known never held a 
prayer meeting on Sunday evening, .and nev· 
er had a public conversion. But in some way 
or other, either in a Bible class or in the so· 
ciety class, or in personal interviews, they 
had the happiness of seeing men, women and 
children truly converted to God. In the high· 
est interest both of personal fidelity and of 
the church of God, we must unhesitatingly 
declare that "the soul· converting power" is 
the very essence of the Christian minister's 
.(.ocation. God never yet called any man to 
enter the pulpit without making it possible 
for him to become an instrument of salvatIOn 
to those who heliord him. 
We do not say that all have a right to ex· 
llect the same quanitty of quality of results; 
but no real ministry ever has been, or ever 
could be, entirely fruitless. If any minister 
cannot recall a single instance of conversion 
under his ministry during the last twelve 
months, he is bound, on the peril of his soul, 
to open his heart to God and to entreat 
Christ to reveal to him wby he is in that aw· 
ful position. He may have allowed himself 
to become careless, he may have been restrain· 
ing prayer before God,he may have be< n back-
sliding in heart, he may have been blinded 
by some anti scriptural delusion, or he may 
have given away to ungodly prejudices and 
passions . Something truly appalling must 
have happened if any man, called of God to 
the Christian ministry, enters and quits the 
pulpit year in and year out without being 
able to lay his hands upon one single man, 
woman or child, brought through his agency 
to the knowledge of salvation in Christ. 
We are sony if our plain words cause dis· 
tress to any who read them, but "faithful are 
the wounds of a friend;" and a fruitless min· 
istry can be no more condoned or explained 
away than an immoral ministry or a lazy 
ministry. There is no church which exalts 
and emphasiz-?s the .pastoral office more than 
ours, and therefore, there is no church which 
is more bound to remember that it is an es· 
-sential part of a pastor's work "to seek and 
to save" the lost sheep. It is the pastor's 
duty, of course to "feed the lambs," and to 
tend those sheep that are safe in the fold, but 
it is also his duty to go out in the wilderness 
and "seek",and not give up seeking, untilhe 
I 'finds" the' 'lost" sheep. How preposterous 
it woald be for anyone in the position of a 
shepherd to say, "It is my duty seek, but it 
is not my duty to find the wandering sheep" 
What is the use of :;:eeking unless you find? 
It is equally unreasonable and terrible for 
any minister to persuade himself that he can 
be faithful to God and to the church unless 
by some means, in some way, at some time, 
he does bring lost sheep to the G::>od Shep' 
herd. Let us, then, with all our hearts,pray 
God to clothe our ministers with "the soul 
converting power." What we need above all 
else is that "passion for souls, " which is the 
distinctive mark of a true and faithful Chris· 
tian minis :er.-London Methodist Times. 
* * * 
"Bogs." 
Dllring a series of meetings recently held 
in LJndon we notIced a well dressed lady, 
who was a regular attendant at all the ser· 
vices. She always managed to get a seat 
in about the same position of the hall, near 
the platform. She was a most attentive lis· 
tener. She nE-ver engaged in the singing, 
but sat through all the services with a per· 
fectly contented and satisfied expression on 
her face. Day after day, through three or 
four weeks, we watched her. She had be· 
come a sort of fascination. One day we ask· 
ed a lady who was on the platform in the 
choir seats if she knew her. 
"0 ye<;," was the reply, "very well." 
"Is she a Christian?' was the next query. 
"No," replied our informant, with an 
abrupt tone of voice, as if she did not care 
to say anything more about her; "she is a 
bog ." 
"A bog?" we repeated, not quite under-
standing what was meant. 
"Yes," was the short, sharp reply, "a 
bog." 
Still mystified, we repeated the question; 
"A bog?" 
":Yes, aBO G, spelled with capital let-
ters; that is what she is. Don't you know 
what a bog is?" 
"Yes, I think I do," we replied, "in our 
country, at least,it is ,a bit of marshy ground, 
ora stagnant pond, which catches the sur· 
face drainage of the surrounding country, 
but which has no outlet. It is usually cover· 
ed with a green slime, and is the home of 
wild water· weeds, and all sorts of reptiles." 
"Well, that is what she is; she is a bog. 
She is found at all the religious meetings in 
London. She is a marsh; she has an unlimit-
ed capacity for hearing sermons, and receive-
iug all kinds of religious instruction; but sae 
has no outlet She is never known to do 
anything for Christ; she never speaks to a 
sou l; she never gives to any cause, though 
she has money. She never does anything 
but just absorb, absorb, absorb. She is a 
bog. We have a lot of them in London, and 
that is what we call them." 
We did not pursue the question any furth· 
er, but we have kept up a good deal of think-
ing ever since.. We have never called any· 
body a bog to their faces; we have never 
spoken of any particular persons to others 
as being bogs, but we have looked over a 
good many congregations, and as our eyes 
have rested upon certain professed Christians, 
we have been unable to keep the word, or at 
least the thought, "B 0 G," from rising to 
our lips. We pass the word along; it is a 
good one.- Words and Weapons . 
* * * 
ALL preaching starts from "Christ cruci-
fied," and returns to that. It is no narrow 
theme, but a swivel gun that may be swung 
in any direction, and directed to every practi-
cal issue of life.-Sel. 
I{eligious LIterature. 
Sanctification claims to be the central idea 
of Christmnity, the crowning doctrllle of reo 
yelation, the moving force of the church, the 
qualification for service, and fitness for 
heaven. With such bearings upon the indio 
vidual, the church and the world itself,ought 
we not to seek to inform ourselves thorough· 
ly in regard to this great privilege of the 
soul by going d!'lep into the Word, and cull· 
ing that literature which has proceeded from 
the pens of others who have penetrated 
deeper into the Bible than we have g0ne our· 
selves? 
If the doctrine is false, let us find it out. 
If it is true, we owe it to God and our souls 
to learn all we Cln about it. In either case, 
we should read. 
We have observed·that when fanaticism ha.s 
made its appearance in connection with the 
Holinehs Movement, it has been where there 
was false teaching and pernicious literature. 
Ignorance has ever been and will ever be a 
hot· bed for error. Lift up the truth and fol· 
ly and ex travagance have to go. Holy Fire 
is able to destroy fox fire, wild tire and false 
fire. 
We have noticed that in those communi· 
ties where, after a graciou.s holiness revival, 
a great many good books were bought, ex· 
cellent religious papers subscribed for, and 
the Bibles brought forward at once in faith· 
ful, daily study, that such towns and places 
were singularly free from "isms" of every 
kind. The magicians failed to put in their 
appearance with their rods, and if they did, 
the rod of Truth would promptly swallow up 
the rods of error. 
Most thankful has the writer ever been, 
that immediately following upon his sancti· 
fication, he purchased every first class book 
on the doctrine and experience he could find. 
The blessed result in his mind and heart and 
on his life could not be estimated. At once 
he was made wise to recognize and avoid 
error in its various forms; while the various 
phases .and aspects of the experience, the 
privileges and duties of the life became so 
quickly familiar as to give him every advall' 
tage and start him off with songs, assurances 
and victories that could and never would have 
been his but for the same diligence in the 
matter of reading.-Dr. Oarradine in " ·l'he 
Sanctified Life. " 
* * * 
Sill. 
Do you suppose that sm IS to be driv· 
en out of the human heart by some fine fancy, 
some sentiment, some easy me Lhod ? Until 
you know what sin is, the gospel will be an 
extravagant and unmeaning tragedy. If 
there is a mystery in redemption, there is 
equally a mystery in sin. This IS the medi· 
cine that foliows the dIsease. Herein is tlte 
solution of the mystery of the cross. The 
ghastly cross follows the ghastly sin; the 
tragedy of .redemption is God's answer to the 
tragedy of crime. You find nothing in the 
atonement in the way of mystery that you 
do not find in the way of sin. God could 
not guide us away by soft words from ~he 
chains of hell. It could only be done by 
blood. You have been thinking sin a tritie. 
I wonder not, then, you have been thinking 
the cross a tragedy, extravagant beyond the 
necessity of the case. If you have been call· 
ing sin' 'infirmity," "mistake," I wonder not 
that you are frightened by the awful tra.ns-
actions that are here in the four gospels. 
You need the whole blood of the whole 
heart of the dying Saviour to help you to 
get rid of sin, and to be delivered from its 
bondage.-Dr. Joseph Parker. 
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LESSON fOil SUNDAY, JAN. 23,1898. dren of God, because thev are, in truth, the 
sons and daughters of the Most High. After 
THE BEATITUDES.-MATH. 5:1-1 :t2. we have raceivea. full salvation, our life work 
REV. W. B. GODBEY. is that of peace· makers, reconciling the alien-
ated sons and daughters of Adam, and bring· 
1, 2. Jesus, throlilged with the countless ing them back to God, thus filling the world 
multitudes, rt:treats away into a lonely moun- with peace, harmony and obedience to the Di· 
tain, whither hi.s discipies ' follow, standing vitie administration. 
around him in a circle, while he teaches them 10, 11. This beatitude of persecution is 
the grand fundamental truths of his kingdom. double, because of its tra.nscendent import-
S. "TIleiOsed are the poor in spirit, be- ance, arising fmm our incessant and i.nevita-
cause theirs is the kingdom of the heavens'" ble environment by the enemies of God and 
This is the blessing of conviction, coming on his children, transforming the whole world 
a sinner and revealing to him his abject pen- into a battle field, and superinducing an irre-
niless poverty and utter bankruptcy. Though pres sible confiict between the true people of 
this is true of every sinner in the world, none God and the powers of earth and hell . You 
of them believe it till the light of conviction here observe this blessing of persecution fol-
comes into their hearts and reveals it to them. lows that of a clean heart and that of Chris-
The un convicted sinner, like the poor drunk- tian work. If you are not true and at your 
ard, in the wild delirium of sin, dreams that post in the V)rd's work, persecution will not 
he is rich, when he is a hopeless bankrupt, be a blessing to you, as you will very likely 
on the brink of hell. fall under it, back slide and lose your soul. 
4. "Blessed are the meek, for they shall Persecution is a most valuable test, and con· 
inherit the earth." The meek are the truly sequently a powerful auxiliary of your sane· 
contrite, lowly, and humble people. As they tifieation. 
are utterly empty, God delights to fill them. 12. Here we are commanded to rejoice, 
In the glorious coming kingdom, when the and Luke says, I ;L'lap for joy," because this 
Lord rides on His millennial throne, these persecution is to us a positive assurance that 
meek and lowly people are going to possess we are in the succes"ion of the Prophets and 
the whole earth, not only through the millen- Apostles. 
nium, but aIter its fiery sanctification and 
glorious renovation and celestial re-annexa-
I. 
FLORIDA 
tion, through all eternity. GRACEVILLE, FLA.- We are in the midst 
5. "Blessed are .they that mourn, for they of a holiness revival at Graceville conducted 
sh~l~ be comforted." The convjcti~~ o~ true by a holiness exhorter (W. 0 Self.) The meet. 
Spiritual pover.ty an~ .the deep humihatlO~ of inghas been gomg on eight days. The tire fell 
a meek and qUiet ~Plflt, are the .pr:par~tlOns almost on the first service,and the people are 
for a. true, ~ers15te~t and. maef~tlgable beingconvicted,convertedandgloriouslysanc-
lIlournmg, whlCh God m d~e tIme dehg~ts to titied. Halleluja,h! The meeting will go on 
c0mfo~t. The truly convlcte~ soul ~ill go through Christmas, the Lord willing. Bro. R. 
mourn~g all the day long, t~ll God m con- A Foster, our pastor, came in Wednesda.y, on 
descendmg mercy, sends to hIm the blessed his way from the Annual Conference.. Some 
heavenly Comforter. were at the altar seeking full salvation some 
. 6. "Bless~d are they who do hunger and shouting full salvation, and some t~lking 
thust after righteousness, because they shall sanctification when Bro . Foster came in and 
be filled." The spirit of true meekeess re- his very pres~nce brought as it were a 'ring 
veals to the soul who has been.comfort~dand of hallelujahs! Bro. Foster was the first 
thus pa~se~ fro~ death unto ~lfe, t~e mbr.ed preacher that ever preached entire sanctifi. 
cor:uptlOn m ~IS heart, superlDduCl~g an m- cation in this country. He has been on this, 
satIable sens.atlOn of hu~g.er ~nd thlfst af~er (the Chipley) circuit two years and is re-
full conformIty to the Dlvme Image and wIll. turned for the third. The writer received 
A ~an must be truly hung? before h~ can the ' blessing of sanctification on August 
~nJoy a royal ~anquet, ~nd. mten~ely thIrsty, 8th, 1896, and last Saturda.y night, while 
m orde~ to ~nJoy the limpId sprm~. Hence Brother Self was prayiog in our family 
God walts till our hunger a.nd thIrst reach altar my wife was gloriously sanctified 
their truly appreciative maximum. Then He Glor~ to God! peace on earth, and good wili 
fills us. to men. I feel more like shouting than wri-
7. "Blessed are the merciful, because they ting. God bless the holiness movement and 
shall obtain mercy." The soul truly con- THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, that brings joy 
victed of all its inbred corruption and inces· to our souls every week. Yours saved and 
santly crying out to God for deliverance, sanctified, W. W. BOLDON. 
sinks down so low into the deep subterra· 
nean regions of fallen nature, contemplating CALIFORNIA 
the dismal wreck and ruin, becomes so sym-
pathetic with the weakness, woes and sor· SALIMAS, CAL.-I have just closed my last 
rows of others, as to be literally flooded with meeting for this year. I have had a glorious 
mercy for everything tbat has feeling, not year. I have held sixteen meetings. The fire 
only all human beings, but the whole animal fell on everyone of them, and soubs were 
creation, even down to the insects crawling converted, reclaimed, and sanctified. Halle-
beneath his feet. In this beatitude we all lujab! I ha.ve found very little oppo"ition to 
lose our hoofs and horns, which spontane- the Wesleyan doctrine of sanctitication in the 
ously drop off, leaving us utterly harmless. M· E. Church. I have had calls enough this 
8 "Blessed are the pure in heart, because year to work four or five evangelists . I d~n't 
they sball see God." This is ~heculmination know how many have been saved and sancti-
of the seven beatitudes, achieving the grand fied (I have quit counting,) but I can safely 
ultimatum, i. e., a clean heart, without which say hundreds. My last meeting was at Sali-
no one shall see the Lord. All who enjoy mas. 'Ihe pastor, Bra Bryant, enjoys the 
this clean heart see God in everything, his blessing of sanctification. But I don't thina: 
his works, his word and his providence. there was one in the church that had the ex-
9 I 'Blessed are the peace makers, because perience. The first night we fired off the ho-
they shall be called the children of God." !iness barrel, (we shoot with a double barrel 
Even the people of this wicked world are apt gun- j usiification and sanctification) and of 
to call things by their right name. The souls course the devil was stirred, and we had a 
dEscribed in this beatitude are called the chil- 'liard fight; but praise the Lord, we had agIo· 
rious victQry. The last night was a glorious 
one ; tbree and four on.the floor at once, with 
shining faces, testifying to sanctification. 
There isn't anything sounds so sweet 
to me as that big word Sanc tification. It 
gives some of these Californians the lock-
jaw, especially those tobacco, anti· holiness 
preachers. But praise the Lord, some of 
them are "moving up a peg." Let me ex· 
plain what I mean by "moving up a peg." 
Several months ago I was holding a series of 
Pentecostal meetings in Stockton, Cal. The 
Salvation Army Captain came in to help me. 
Re was working at the altar one morning 
with a young Jady who was seeking sanctifi-
cation, but like many, she was dumb-
wouldn't pt:ay or make any concession what· 
ever; but finaIJy she said, if the Lord would 
sanctify her, she would call it sanctification, 
and the poor Captain, who was almost worn 
out, threw up his hands and cried out: I 0 
Lord, she has moved up a peg." I am glad to 
report that California is "moving up a peg" 
on the holiness lines. Bro. Bane has been 
stirring things out here the past year. He 
has just closed a wonderful meeting at Col-
lege Park. About one hundred or more of 
the students got saved and sanctified. L9t 
all the readers ~f THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
say Amer. I closed my meeting at Salima.s, 
Tuesday, on account of my wife's sickness. 
The last man that was converted was one of 
the leading physicians of the town. His lit-
tle boy had just been converted, and he was 
p'eading with his father to come, but he 
would not promIse, and the little fellow said. 
"Well, papa, if you are asha.med to go to the 
aItar, we will take you in that little room in 
the rear of the church, and pray with you." 
He yielded. God bless THE PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD. I remain, yours sanctified, 
R. S. MARSHAL. 
"Carradine's last book (The Sanctified 
Life) is by far the best he has written. 'Tis 
the most helpful book on how to live the 
life in our language. It ought speedily to 
reach a Ea~e of fifty thousand. You can tell 
then:; I said so, if you like. Yours, 
H . O MOORE." 
SEe our great offer on fourth page. 
-Mrs A. Webster, Houston, Tex; "God 
bless THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Grant 
that it may be the means· of briuging the pen-
tecostal ex perience to thousands of souls as it 
did to mine. " 
"I Earn More 
Money Than My 
Girl Friends Who 
are in Business" 
A young lady in Indiana, an 
invalid and confined to her 
room, writes: "No' shut· 
in' need complain of being 
unable to earn money so 
long as your generous plan 
remains in force. It mij\,ht 
appear as if I were workmg 
under great disadvantage, for 
I do all my work by corre-
spondence, and rarely see 
my people personally. Yet I 
earn much more money 
than the majority of my ~irl 
friends} who are pursumg ) 
the ordlnarr, avocations open 
to women . ' 
The Ladies' Home Journal 
wants agents to obtain sub-
scriptions and to look afterre-
newals. What this girl , sick, 
has done, surely a healthy 
girl can do-and more. 
The Curtis Publishing Company 
Philadelphia 
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LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
"THE DRIFT AND THE eURE." 
Under the above head, Zion's Herald, one of 
the officia.l organs of the M. E. Church. and a 
great religious journal, by the way, has a 
striking and timely article. The recent 
!.'Keswick Convention" in Boston suggested 
the article. : Th.e editor of the Heralg, kindly 
and briefly discusses the Keswick people, 
their worthy aims and t~eir dangerous er-
1'0rs, and ~hen asks this pointed question: 
"Why does Methodism s.eem to sit still, 
while herbirthrJght is taken away from her 
by others 1" 
The. .point is, this query arises out of the 
fact that th!3 Keswick movement is a holiness 
moveme.ut· . The good of it is that it iii seek-
ing the sanctification of believers, and the 
bad of it. i!? that they teach t~at sin does 
still remjiinin ~hose who are fully saved,-
a sort of repressteE theory,-also the doctrine 
oftha hnposs1bHfty of apostasy. 
The editor of the Herald goes on to sa.y, 
"What IS' the birthright of Methodism, if it 
be not holiness? Not holiness as a. simple 
profession (though that is included), not ho· 
liness in our Hymnnal, Discipline and Biog· 
raphy, btlt a holiness which completely trans· 
forms and renews the heart, and manifests it· 
seif 1n thEi life. There ought to be among us 
all, . if there is 'not, a daily 'pressing after aU 
the mind ol -Chr'ist. There are more or less 
rn all our churches who are 'hungeriog and 
thIrsting for this experience. All else seems 
to them 1inre~l and of littl~ value, and they 
are ready to be led into its 'possession. But 
faiiilig to find it at home, they are gradually 
drifting away from us, and associating them· 
selves with outside movement.s, and II.re finally 
lost to Met,hodism. and all because they do 
Dot find the food their s'ouls crave at horne. 
This is mo"t rema.rkable. Making all due al· 
lowance for unwise and ungovernable spirits, 
which have afwa.ys ex i,.ted and always will, 
it is nevertheless true that there is many an 
earnest, humble, devout, honest member who 
walks with God, or at least desires to. They 
are earnest In prayer, and seek to do God's 
will. They are the ones that weep between 
the porch .and the altar for the desolation of 
Zion. The Ohurch cannot afford to par &with 
these people. . But if Wi! would keep them, 
we must furnish food for their souls, or like 
-many others; they will surely die. 
'The time was when such earnest members 
had no occasion to leave Methodist altars to 
find counsel and soul food, for it was amply 
supplied there. The early ministers of Meth· 
odism were fully equipped, experimentally, 
for this work. They had tarried at their 
jerusalem until their " hearts were purified 
by faith," and they were "endued with power 
from on high," and there was no phase of 
the spiritu,II life with which they were not 
familiar. They were able to pilot an inquir· 
ing soul through all the windings of the 
stream of salvation until it had entered jov-
fullv into the open sea of perfect love." 
The Zion's Herald, we learn, ha,s a circula 
tion among our M. E brethren of something 
more than seventy flve thousand. This being 
true, the words quoted above will fall unde r 
the eyes of many a Methodist, and God will 
give a bll!lssing. 
All that is said here, is perfectly .applica· 
ble to the situation in tlie bounds of our 
Southern Methodism. 
him have it stra rht. I a.m tired 'Of thts<ever-
lasting fight lie is making on the hoiiness 
people. " 
N) 2:- " I will bring the books do1tn to 
the office tomorrow. " 
No. l:-"All right. I will post myself, 
and surprise him some da.y when he is loung· 
ing about my office." 
(TO BE CONTINUED) 
--
"BE N0T WISE IN Y0UR 0WN 
e0NeEITS." 
The twelfth chapter of the Epistle to the 
Romans lays down, in concise and striking 
THE TW0 LA WYERS. manner, the progress of the Christian life. If it 
No. l :-"How did you like the sermon wereprintedintractform,itcouldappropriate~ 
yesterday morning?" ly have the title of Hannah Whitehall Smith's 
No. 2:- "I did not like it at all. I do not fascinating and helpful book, "The Christian'S 
see why our pastors should be all the time Secret of a Happy Life." The line at the top 
fighting holiness, or the 'second blessing,' as of this paragraph, will be recognized as a se-
he calls it. He has been pecking away on the lection from the twelfth chapter of Romans. 
holiness people now for three or four Sab- Did you ever notice the edge on It? Did you 
baths. If there is anybody in our Church ever feel it? How unfortunate the man who 
that professes sanctification, I do not know cannot be instructed, who is out of reach of 
who they are, and there is nothing visible his best friends; who is either so wis.:), so 
now that would indicate the near outbreak of sensitive, or so vain, that no one dare to reo 
a religious fanaticism among us." prove, rebuke, or correct him. Have you not 
No. l:-"Who has been converted in our known such persons? You loved them, but 
church since the present incumbent took did not dare to point out to them a danger 
charge of the pulpit about two years ago?" with which their course of conduct was 
No. 2:-"Nobody that I know of? You fraught? The true child of God should ever 
ought to be posted on such matters; you be ready to hear humbly and patiently of his 
are one of the official board." or her faults, and to receive instruction from 
No. l:-Well, sir, we have not had a con- the most humble of the Lord's servants. Un-
version since he came to us. I am the treas · fo.rtunate is the man who has no friend who 
urer of the ch lirch, and keep an eye on the has the love and courage ' that will tell him of 
register, and know who's who, and there has his faults. 
been nobody converted in our church for over 
two years. During that time we have speut, Attention, Kentuckians! 
in church repairs, pastor's salary, and Con· We have a move on foot to push the battle 
ference collections, more than $7,000.00, and against the l iquor traffic in Kentucky by tL ' 
not a soul saved." local option plan. The Il!ter'qeno)ninatio 
No.2: _'IWell, I think if the parson would Temperance Committee hopes ·to 'secure 1 
smoke fewer cigars, tell fewer anecdotes, and co· operation of all enemies of the drink bu!>,.. 
fight sin instead of holiness, it would be bet· ness. This committee is composed of repre-
ter for us all. I am nothing to brag on my- sentatives of the leading churches 0-[ the 
self, but I believe the Bible. and I believe State. The members of the body from the 
there is going to be a Judgment day, and I Kentucky Annual Conference, M. E. Church, 
can't see how the parson is going to face it South, are Revs. C. E. Boswell. G. W. Youn!', 
with his head up." W. E. Arnold, C. J. Nugent and L. L.Pjckett. 
No . 1: -"Well, the worst feature of it all These were appointed by the Conferen'ce a.t 
is, his statements are not correct. You see Mt. Sterling. 
my wife's father was a Methodist preacher, The committee held a meeting a.t Lexing-
and his old books are in my house, and I have ton December 27th. Rev. F . H. Kerfoot, of 
been reading them of late, and all of our pas- the Baptist Seminal.'Y, Louisville. is Chairma.n 
tor's talk about the doctrine of the second and Rev. Mr. Collis, of the Reform Church, 
blessing being a new heresy in the Church, is Sect'y. 
is nonsense. The Wesleys taught the doc. At the recent session a revised .. local 
trine, and their followers professed the expe. option bill was discussed carefully and is no {f 
rience long before the Methodist Church had in the hands of Bro. Kerfoot to be presented, 
an exis&ence as a separate organization." :hroug~ proper channels, to the Legislature, 
No 2:-"Say, did you notice yesterdav m seSSIOn at Fr~nkfort. ;r.et each reader 
that in the fu'st part of hi,; sermon he said it who has au acquamtance WIth any member 
was a 'modern here"y,' but before he got of the Assembly write him an urgent letter to 
through. he said John Wesley did teach it in support .the Kerfoot amendments. Theywill 
early life, but in his riper years he changed greatly Improve th~ present la~, and enable 
his mind, and gave it up? That was an ad- the people of the dlff.erent ~ectl~ns to over-
mission in itself that it was no new thing. If thr~w the saloon m the.lr n:ldst. Local 
John Wesley taught it in early life, how can optIOn, though a poor pr l ~Clple, IS better than 
. t be a new heresy? " open saloons. The crushmg of one saloon is 
1 No. 2:-' 'Oh, well, all his talk about John better than the licensing of one. So let us 
Wesley cha.nging his mind on the sub;ect, labor t~ promote the local method, .while not 
has no foundation, in fact John Wesley urged f~r~~ttlDg to support state a.nd natIOna.1 pro· 
. h h thi d t ' t th hlbltlOn. hIS preac ers to preac s oc rlDe 0 e Th St t C 'tt d t d m._ 
. . .. e a e omml ee a op e .J. '''' Kentuckv 
close of hIS nfe. Then look at the BIshop s SI 't L t h d 
.ar, as 1 s organ. e eac rea er send 50 
address at the last General Conference. It t t R J J R k G 
shows very plainly that we do not teach that cen s 0 ,ev. . ' . u~ er, eorge town, Ky ., 
'fi d h th t d" for a year s subscrIptIOn. The members of 
men are sanctl e w en eyare conver e - C . 
N l ·-"Wh d 't t II h' t h t h the Kentucky onfereneebranch of the' com· o. y on you e 1m a e . tt . t d th . t 
d k h t h . t I' b t?" ml ee appolll e e Wrl er to act as their oes not now w a e IS a .lnng a ou . .. 
N 2 I h t t d th t 'f h b representatIVe, or assoClate edItor, on. Trte o. :-" a e 0 0 a, WI e as een . 
. II h ' d b t I h 111 t Star. We trust to secure the reader's sup-
whanftlllJlg meito ca" 1m own, usa e port by prayer, tongue, cash and ballot, 
t, e e ow a one. I b h If f th C . ' . 
, . '111 h h n e a 0 e ommlttee, No. 1:- 'Well, If you WI et me ave teL. L. PICKETT, 
books, so that I can post myself, I will let Wilmore, Ky. 
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BLACK SORROW and white joy, woven to-
gether int»,e loom of time, make the gray 
experience of life. 
.. 
* * 
To amount to anything religiously a man 
must serve God diligently. The same rule 
works in religion that maintains in bUiiiness. 
.. 
* 
You will realize that Christ's "easy yoke 
is lined with love" if you will serve Him and 
Him only. Two classes wear a galling yoke. 
Those who serve the devil outright, and 
those who try to serve both God and the 
devil at the same time 
* 
.. 
IF YOU come to Christ he will in no wise 
cast 'you out. But so many fail to • .:>tne. 
They soon get to where they either wont 
come or can ' t come. Christ never fails to 
take the one who comes to him no matter 
what his sin may ha.ve been. But many a 
man fails to take advantage of Christ's good-
ness and is lost forever. 
.. .. .. 
WE COMPARE lost souls to diamonds in 
the rough and say that the power of God pol-
ishes them up for usefulness and hea,ven. A 
pretty illustration, but something more than 
polish is needed to prepare a soul for right 
living a.nd for God. It must be transformed, 
regenerated, sanctified. Education, refine-
ment, polisbes but it takes the gospel to fit 
for heaven. 
.. .. .. 
WE have heard sinners say, by way of ex-
cusing themselves, tbat they feared they 
would not hold out if they became Christians. 
This is one of the most subtle excuses which 
the devil otfers the sinner and one which, 
a.las, he too often accepts. It flatters the 
sinner that he is honest and tha.t his delay is 
justitia.ble a.nd he takes no little com 'ort to 
himself. But there is "danger and death" 
here. The truth is that if Jesus can save at 
all in the first place, he can keep us saved, 
after we once become his followers. 
.. 
* * 
WE DO not deny that there is some little 
fanaticism connected with the holiness move-
ment. The wonder is tbat there is so little, 
wbenwe consider the fact tbat there are so 
few pastors who can look after the' spiritual 
welfare of tbose who have entered tbis bless-
ed experience. Too often they are as sheep 
baving no sbepherd. 
If tbey had the sympatby, and love. and 
wisdom of sanctified pastors we cou .d no 
doubt reduce extravagances and mistakes 
and fanatichm down to the mininum. 
But witb a pastor who beats instead of 
feeds tbe sbeep, how can we expect tbings to 
move on smoothly. 
If tbe state of society was such that one 
one man could enter the house of another and 
invite bim to leave tbe premises with the 
threat that be would institute le&,al proceed· 
ings against him if he did not, we would con-
sider things in a pretty bad shape. This is 
about the condition of things in the church 
when those who oppose her doctrines can 
invite those who are loyal to tbo same, to 
leave the church with a threat that if they 
don't, exililting ~hurch law or prospective 
church la.w will be applied to their cases and 
that they will be ejected. Believers in the 
Wesleyan doctrine of holiness are at home 
in the Methodist church and have a right to 
all her privileges, And no adherents to a 
strange doctrine,how~ver strong numerically 
have any right to invite them to leave their 
own premises. 
BR0. e0eKRILL IN MISS0URI. 
In imitation of "the friend in his journey" 
in the parable of our Lord, I did my travel-
ing in the night from Louisville, to S't Louis, 
Mo. On coming into the Union depot 'early 
in the morning I !ound that the train on 
which I was to leave E')r Briscoe, Mo., bad 
pulled out jm.t t'-1irty minutes before I arriv-
ed. On inquiry I found that the next train 
for 'my destb;lation would not leave until five 
in the afternoon. This gave me about eight 
hours in St. Louis . The day being cold and 
damp and disagreeable, I concluded to spend 
it in the depot. This is said to be the larg-
est depot in the world and is also a very fine 
one. After looking at its various apartments 
and conveniences we hunted up the best 
literature we could ·find and settled down to 
while away the time as profitably as possible. 
While waiting here I was accosted by 
Prof. E. W. Stone, whom I had met at Cen-
tral Holiness Camp-meeting in Kentucky and 
we soon made arrangements for him to ac-
company me to Briscoe, to conduct the sing-
ing. 
So that afternoon we were off for our ap-
pointment and arrived too late for services 
that night. But rested a day in the hospi-
table home of Andrew :!3royles, and opened 
up Wednesday night the fifteenth of Decem-
ber. Briscoe had been given up_ It was pre-
dicted that we would not have a dozen hear-
ers, that a number of efforts had been made 
to revive the place but without avail, that 
God had deserted the place. But we began 
in the name of the Lord and with a conscious-
ness of his presence with us. We found the 
great hindrance to be that the people had 
been led to make a profession of religion 
without being truly born of God, and were 
resting in carnal security while wearing the 
cloak of Christianity. 
(Jur meeting, however, which lasted two 
weeks, steadily increased in interest in spite 
of the many hindrances and the persistent 
opposition. We had three bright profes-
sions, and we verily believe seed was sown 
for a plentiful harvest in the near future. We 
endeavored under God to expose and explode 
false hopes, and false views and theories, 
and God mightily helped us; and we did our 
level best to show from the Word of God 
what the genuine religion was . Many were 
of the opiniolil that if we had continued the 
meeting a wide spread revival would have 
broken out. But we were constrained to 
leave th~m 
So last Thursday we came to this place, 
Alex -ndria church, where we have started 
off well. God is most manifestly with us and 
we are trusting f Jr Ii graciou~ revival. The 
great hindrance hlo're as at Bl'iscoe is that 
people have been led to make a profession of 
religion who are not truly converted. They 
are standing in the way of sinners and k"ow 
not how much they arl' bindering the work 
of God . All the trouble is caused by the 
evangelist being too f\nxious to make a big 
report of numbers to the Conference. I have 
always tried to do genuine work in revival 
meetings and am still determined to do so. 
An evangelist had better a thousand times 
over, make what the world would call a sig· 
nal failure in a meeting than to daub with 
untempered mortar. I speak not only to tbe 
"self constituted evangelist, "so· called , but to 
the regular pastor who is called upon to do 
evang-eli ... tic work. This shallow method 
does incalculable harm. Dun't be in too big 
a hurry to get them to the altar nor to get 
them away. Give the word time to soak in 
the plow share of repentance to run 'deep: 
and then the conversions will be: "Sky blue. " 
Since starting out in October into the re. 
gular evangelistic work I ha.ve held six meet-
ings and am now in my sev:~nth. In every 
one of these God honored his work in the 
conversion of sinners and the sanctiti,eation 
of believers. 
I love this work very much. I am hap-
pier here than any where else . God gives 
his Spirit daily,betokening approval, and the 
difficulties and sacrifices are forgotten in the 
joy of the Holy Ghost. 
Those wishing my services in revival work 
may address me at Mackville, Mo., for the 
next ten days as we begin there Wednesday 
January 12th. Pray for me, 
.H. B.COCKRlLL. 
Y0UR BESETTING SIN. 
1. The sin you do not want to be reprov-
ed for. 
2. The sin you are readiest to defend. 
3. The sin your though.ts run mO.S,~ upon. 
4. The sin that leads you captive the 
easiest. 
5. The sin you find the most excuse for. 
6. The sin that ofteniest beclouds your 
Spiritual sky. 
7. The sin that causes you remorse of 
conscience the most frequently. 
8. The sin that makes vou doubt your 
present acceptance with God. 
9. The sin you are most unwilling to ac-
knowledge you possess. 
10. The sin you are most unwilling to 
give up. 
11. The sin you are all the tim~ trying to 
persuade yourself is an infirmity. 
12_ The sin which must be laid aside in 
order to enjoy full salvation. 
13. The sin which is as dear asa right 
eye but which must be given up. 
• I 
Letter from Brother Burks. 
It is with profound gratefulnes$. ~o God 
that I recall His rlCh blessing~ to me during 
the past year. His bles~d Spirit has borne 
constant witness that my heart was pure and 
my life acceptable to him. I praise him for 
health and streng~h for the laborious work of 
an evangelist, and that doors of opportunity 
to prel;\ch the gospel have ever been OptHl to · 
me. Whate.ver good has been done I l 'ay: the 
glory at the fl et of my Lord and Kingl and 
stand r,~ady to go whereve~ l;J.e may ~~1l till 
he calls me home to himself. I feel as one of 
old, that the world is my parish. 
Our meeting at Pa.ll Ma.lI, TennesseE1, was 
our fiIth annual meeting at that place. The 
Lord gave us victory, eight being converted 
and e!ght sanctified. We are now resting, 
rpcuperatinl! for our next meeting to begin 
January 8ih at Tomp ~ in1'ville, CountX seat 
of M rnroe Co Rev G Y Wilson, pastor . . r 
have no assistant traveling With me except 
my wife and thus the expeuse wi ,l be leS6en 
ed for those who de -ir .. my servit-e. Let 
those who de"ire my service immedhtely, 
write me at Tompkin"ville. Ky. My per-
manent address is Allo'x. Ky ' 
Regenerated and sanctified, 
R. Y.BuRKS 
Notice. 
January 4 1898. Iwish to say tb,rough 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, that I am in the 
Church militant, a.nd we are still gaining vic-
tories for our God and His holine,s . 
My home address for the coming season 
is Gravson, La.. We are Dpen for calls. We 
are livin,; under a pentecostal current.. The 
bloed cleanseth, the fire burns. Bless the 
Lord. JOHN H . PAUL,(L.P. evangelist.) 
. 
-H. T. Hieronimus, Rectortown, Va.: 
"God bless your paper, which grows better 
with each issue. " 
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Woman's Column. 
IN THE INTEREST OP HonE AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
_ "THE LOVE OF CHRIST CONSTRAINETH US." 
TULA C. DANIEL, Hardinsburg, Ky., Editor. 
"0, the joy to see Thee reigning, 
Thee, my own beloved Lord! 
Every tong ue Thy name confessing, 
Worship, honor, glory, blessing, 
Brought to Thee with .glad aecord! 
Thee, my Master and my friend, 
Vindicated and enthroned! 
Unto earth's remotest end 
Glorified, adored and owned!" 
"What shall I render to my glorious King? 
I have but that which r receh'e from Thee, 
And what I give Thou givest b ack to me 
Transmuted by Thy touch; each worthless thing 
Changed to the preciousness of gem or gold, 
And by Thy blessing multiplied a t h ousan dfold," 
- F. R. H. 
11 
THE BISHOP'S O~PH"N"GE. 
into a missionary · 0 f the 
cross, and then multiplied 
her six fold.-Rw. Dr. Jol'Yiah 
Stt·or,g. 
Give. -Mrs. Ezra, in that 
inimitable leaflet, "Ezra and 
Me and the Boards," hits 
the nail on the head when • 
she says: "If the old Jews ~ 
could give a tenth, pity the . ~ 
Christian who can't give a ~ 
fifth!" Yes, pity, pity! ~ 
How the Ohristia'f/s Give.- ~ ~ 
The number of Christians in ~ rfJ 
the world is said to be thirty· 0:= ~ 
one millions ; yet from these 0:= ~ 
thirty·one millions of Chris· ~ 
tians God gets but $11,000, ~ ~ 
000 a year, about the third U ~ 
of a dollar from each one. ~ 
I have seen it stated that the • ~ 
contributions to Mis s ion s ~ ~ 
from the Protestant Church· 
es of America do not aver· ~ S;; 
Bishop McCabe in an address before the age more than twenty· three ~ ~ 
Chautauqua Assembly announced his inten· cents per member yearly. ~ ~ 
tion to establish an Orphanage in China in How the Heathens Give .- M ...... 
these characteristic words: ~ ~ China is yet struggling in ~ 
"The customs of hea.thendom are especial· the very depths of heathen. ~ ~ 
ly cruel upon women and children. Take for ism. Only thirty.iour thou. r 
instance the venerable custom of feet·bind· sand of her more than three ~ ~ 
ing. There are twenty millions of children hundred and fifty millions of rJl ~ 
t
i? ChinadthIaht are trteated
t
. thadt wa.y, a.ll hthe people haveaccepted Christ. ~ ~ 
lme, an ave go so s lrre up ovent t at Yet these thirty · four thouE' ~ 
I am going to have an orphanage myself. I and Christians last year 0 
am not going to let any mortal help me build gave $38,000 to Missions . 
it, either, except an old washerw,oman who The average wages of the 0 
put $50 in the collection the otlier day ; and laboring classes of Japan is ~ 
when she heard that I was going to build an unly about twenty five cents 
orphanage she came to me, and she said, 'I a day. However, despite 
have got two dollars and five cents left, and I their poverty, the native 
WlIDt it to go into that orphanage.' And I said, Christians the past yea r 
'I will take you in.' It will be Chaplain Mc· gaye $27,000 to Missions. 
Cabe and a washerwoman who are going to The G rea t est Missionary 
build that orphanage. I have a lady selected Ohurch.- The greatest mis. 
to take care of it, a lady who has spent twenty sionary church on the face 
years in China and one who will be unspeak· of the earth is the Moravian Church. 
These Books contain Gospel Marrow, 
and are Highly Commended. 
A JOURNEY TO PALESTINE. Cloth . Nearly 500 pages; 
eighteeu illustrations. Two bishops h ave pronounced upon 
its superiority as a volume of travels. So has the press a t 
large. Price $1.50. 
SANCTIFICATION. 227 pages, devotea to the explanatio.? 
of the doctrine and experience of san ctification. It also 
answers many objections, and shows it to be a Methodist 
doctrine, as well as a Bible truth. Price 80 cents. 
THE SECOND BLESSING IN SYMBOL. A book of over 300 
pages. Shows that sanctification as asecond work is taught 
in the symbols of the Bible. Very rich and racy. One of 
his best. Price $1.00. A_smaller edition, 80 cents. 
THE BETTER WAY. Nearly 200 pages. It proves a second 
work of grace, a nd shows there is a better life than the 
the average Christian lives. Price, 75 cents. 
THE OLD MAN. A neat book of nearly 300 pages. It is de· 
voted to the study of in bred sin in Christians, and is the 
only exhaustive treatise on the subject in ' religious litera· 
ture. Price $1.00. 
TWENTY OBJECTIONS TO CHURCH ENTERTAJN· 
MENTS. A small volume of about 100 pages, showing the 
evil of the above mentioned prostitution and perversion of 
the church. Price, Cloth 50 cents ; Paper 30 cents. 
THE BOTTLE-- An illustrated lecture on intemperance . OvC!r 
60 pages. Price, Cloth 40 cents; Paper 20 cents. 
SECRET SOCIETIES. A sermon delivered in St. Louis before 
two thousand people against the F raternity and Lodge 
System. Pamphlet. Price, 5 cents. 
PASTORAL SKETCHES. A literary work filled with life 
pictures and reminiscenses of a preach er. The reader 
laughs and cries by turns. Price, $1.00. 
THE SANCTIFIED LIFE. It meets a generally felt want in 
the spiritual life. Shows how the blessing is obtained, how 
it is lost, how it can be recovered , and how it can be kept 
and never lost. Also much other information as t o the con· 
duct, life, duties, p erils. habits and privileges of the 
sanctified soul. Price $1.00. 
REVIVAL SERMONS. This volume is filled with a number 
of the strongest and most unctuous sermons of the author. 
Oil and fire are in them all, they abounu with vi vid illust,,;-
tions taken from life , and as one reads the book the very 
voice of the preacher seems to be h eard in the pages Price, 
$1.00. . 
Ord.er of 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
That 
ably happy to spend the rest of her life in un· 
binding those feet and training those children 
for· Christ, in educating them and sending 
them out into Chinese society. I think there 
ought to be men enough in this country to 
plant an orphanage like that in every con· 
siderable town in all the Chinese Empire, 
where little children can find a refuge from 
the persecution of thetr horrible ~ustoms. 
Thatorphanage of mine is going to be my 
Taj·Mahal. That magnificent temple was 
erected in memory of the wife of a prince. I 
want to call my Taj Mahal in the name of my 
wife, and it will be the Rebecca Orphanage . 
lb-iltlt that .a pretty name? [ I\. pplause.] And 
when I go to heaven I shall think about it. 
And if they let the spirits of the departed 
come back to the old battle fields, it will do 
me good, even in glory, to think that some 
Church excels not only in giving, but in conse· 
cration. It sends one 'of every sixty of itsmem· 
bers to the foreign field,and gives on an aver· 
age $12 per memb_e!' everyyear to the cause of 
Missions.--" LiWe Worktr." 
-Mrs. M. S. Crow, Madisonville, Ky.; 
"We can't afford to d J without your paoper" 
f rom Adirondacks. 
J. W. Ball, Editor and Publisher of the Moun-
tain Mirror. Restored to Health From 
La Grippe by the Use of 
Poor hearts are comforted, that some poor 
* * 
At a missionary meeting in Paris a poor 
blind woman put twenty seven francs into the 
plate. "You cannot afford so much," said 
one, "Yes sir, I can," she answered . On be· 
ing pressed to explain she said, "I am blind; 
and I'said to my ft;lllow "traw workers, ' How 
much money do you spend in the year for oil 
for your lamps when its too dark to work 
nights?" They replied, twenty· seven franc; 
"So," said the poor woman, "I found that I 
save so much in the year because I am blind, 
and do not need a lamp, and I give it to bend 
light to the d&rk heathen lands. "-H:ome Mis· 
sian-. lives are brightened in that orphanage in * * * 
China. That is cne ~f the :enerable'cus~oa:s In a mission church in a province of Tur· 
that is not to endure III Chma because It IS key 'a poor widow with five children was 
a.ncient. God help us to sweep them all out.'" helped weekly by her church to the amount 
POR over a year I suffered with com-plete nervous prostration as the re .. suit of La Grippe, writes Mr. Ball of 
Lake Placid, N. Y. Doctors did all they 
could but their efforts were without results, 
and I grew worse. My trouble affected my 
m!nd, but kind nature came to my relief by 
helping me to think, 'It I only had a helping 
hand to aid nature to build me up slowly 
* * * of twenty cents. O.lt of this was brought, 
Sarah liosmer, of Lowell. though a poor week after week, two cents as her cuntribu· 
woman, supported a student in the Nestor~an tion to the service of the sanctuary and its 
Seminary, who became a preacher of Chnst. support of the poor. At first the receiving 
Five times she gave fifty dollars, enned the deacon laughed, saying it was absurd to 
money in a factory, and sent out . five native bring the Church's money back to its own 
pastors to Christian work. When more than doors. The wom3.n, weeping, said: "Is it 
sixty years old, she longed to furnish Nes· not mme after you have given it? And can· 
toria with one more preacher of Christ; and not I also bring my t ithe with the others? ,_ 
living in an attic she took in se wing until she Mission Studies. 
ha.d accomplished her cherished purpose. In -------
the ha.nds of this consecrated woman, money LOOK at the label on your paper. If your 
transformed the factory girl and seamstress subscription hllos expired please to renew, 
and surely.' The re-
sult was 1 refused all 
other medicine and 
my wile procured a 
bottle of Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine 
which I took faIthful-
ly and am fully re-
tared to health. I 
write this hoping It may help others, for 
p •. Mlles' Remedies surely cure. 
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle 
benefits or mOlley refunded. Book on Heart 
and Nerves Bent free to all applicants. 
DB. MlLES MEDICAL 00. Elkhaort, lod. 
Wednesday, January 12, 1898. 
Cookevtlle, Tel1l1. 
On the first Sunday in December 
Rev. A. L. Pr(;'witt, Jr., of Nashville, 
an evangelist of the M. E . Church, 
South, began a protracted meeting in 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church at 
this place, which lasted three weeks, 
and resulted in one of the greatest, if 
uot the greatest, revivals in the history 
of Cookeville. There were forty-five or 
fifty conversions and reclamations 
(mostly conversion9,) and several of the 
Lord's children entered into the expe-
rience of life more abundant or entire 
sanctification, and others are seeking 
this blessing. Bro Prewitt preached 
the doctrine of holiness or entire sanc-
tification with great power and clear-
ness, in fact his preaching from start 
to .nish, was of the highest type, fea!-
lessly presenting the full Gospel of 
Christ, and holding up before his hear-
ers the Lord's standard of Christianity. 
The best people of the Preshyterian, 
Methodist and Bapt'st churches united 
in saying the preaching was the best 
Cookeville has ever had. The s e 
churches united in the work, and there 
is a better fraternal feeling between 
them now than ever before. More 
Christianity and les, churchianity. The 
congregations were large, notwith-
standing the weather was bad most of 
the time We had a good attendance 
from the country for several miles 
around the town, and some from other 
counties. There has been a btrong op-
position here to the doctrine of holi-
ness or entire sanctification, as taught 
by Wesley. C,ark, Asbury, and other 
great lights of Christ's visible Church, 
but the opposition is very weak now. 
The Lord is opening the eyes and'heartb 
of his people to the truths of his blessPd 
written Word. This doctrine is of God 
and will prevail against an oppressive 
ecclesiasticism and the Devil Glory 
w the Lord for the holiness movement. 
Yours in Chribt, J. H CURTIS. 
A Visit to HiKhway, Ky. 
I left my home on the 2nd of Novem-
ber, for Highway, Ky., and on the 
night of the 3rd of the same month 
took supper with Bro. Keen, the Pre-
sident of the "Bible Mission School," 
located at Highway, in Clinton county, 
Ky. It is of this school 1 wish to write. 
I spent four weeks in Bro. John Keen's 
home, and had ample opportunity to 
study the school, its condact, methods, 
etc. ,and after careful study and ref!~c­
tion, I am con vinced there is no school 
in the United States that surpasses 
,. Bible Mission School" in the develop-
ment of moral man and womanhood in 
the boys and girls who attend. I 
think the school has near one hundred 
pupils in attendance. Many of these 
board in the family of Bro. Keen, ana 
this large family are as orderly and as 
well regulated as the smallest and best 
Christian family domiciled in a happy 
country home awaj from the noise, 
hurry, bustle and temptation of the 
city. I have never seen better discip-
line in any well regulated family; the 
discipline is not rigid, but firm a';'d 
loving. Firmness, justness and kind-
ness are the great principles that c')n-
trol in this school, and as these are bas-
ed upon love, the student soon learns 
to obey for love's sake-the very high-
est m')tive for obedience to authority, 
The course of study is suited to all, 
from the beginner in the common 
school to the highest academic of col(-
legiate student. 'rhe teachers in each 
department of this school are jast sim-
ply first-class Christian ladies and gen-
tleman-than whom a more noble, lov-
ing, self-sacrificing corps of instruc-
tors cannot be found in any school in 
this or any other land. The religious 
fervor of the school never flags. 
God is in all its departments,because 
He is sought, honored and served in all. 
a s truth is ' sought to be impressed 
. n all the pupils, viz; that all educa-
Gon must be made subser~ient to the 
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! GREAT BIBLICAL LIBRARY,I 
1 4BeaUtifui ART VOLUMES, a complete and magnificently illustrated ~ 1 BIBLICAL LIBRARY for less than the price of an ordinary family Bible, J 
) 
Read these three letters Tbis wonderful Library is i 
not only the authorized ver-
taken from thousands of sion of the Bible, in large, 
a similar character: clear type, but also includes 
"I have seen no work that A Biblical History, 
will yield a richer harvest of A Bible Atlas, f 
most desirable knowledge or a 
higher inspiration In the di- A Bible Dictiol1ary, 
rf'ction of virtue and duty, and with its brilliant 
than this great production of 
the closing years of our 19th SELF-INTERPRETING FEATURES 
Century. Every lover of the i Bible should secure this work exhaustive Commentaries, Ex-. 
if it is in his power." planatory Notes, Harmony of 
(Rev.)(,h~ •. E.Lord,Newbl\ryportM. the Gospels, Helps to Bible 
"It is the finest thing I ever Study, etc., etc., and 0 
saw. I am enthusiastically de- ~OO FULL PAGE • • • 
lighted with it. Itadds an in-
tense interest to the study of 
the Bible." (Rev. F. M.LAMB. 
Kennebunkport, Me. 
"I greatly prize it. It is the 
most beautiful and most ase-
ful Bible 1 have ever seen or 
expect to see. God will surely 
bless those who are engaged 
in putting forth His Word in 
so attractive a form ." 
will of . God, and ought to be acquir-
ed in order to help its possessor the 
better to do the will of his Creator. I 
mingled with the teachers and students 
of this school for four weeks, and did 
not witness the least jar or friction . 
Love is the great ruling principle here. 
. It plans, it commands, it obeys; from 
the- least to the greatest\ from the 
youn gest to the oldest-all feel this 
ruling principle-hence harmony and 
peace prevail-as is always the case 
where love controls. I wish I could 
picture to your readers "Bible Mission 
School," at Highway, Ky., as I 4ave 
seen it. I know what I have written 
of it is true, and yet I feel that the 
half is not told. To be appreciated it 
must be seen and studied in the light 
of the truth,but enough. Ihave written 
what I have of this school as a patron 
of it, and that parents .who have child-
ren they desire to send to such a school 
may know such a one is conducted by 
Rev. J . S. Keen and wife, with their 
----------------=-
How a person can gain a 
pound a day by taking ?_n 
ounce of Scott's Emulsiom 
is hard to explain, but it 
certainly happens. 
It seems to start the diges-
tive machinery working 
properly. You obtain a 
greater benefit £i'om your 
food. 
The oil being predigested, 
and combined with the hy-
pophosphites, makes a food 
tonic of wonderful flesh-
forming power. 
All physicians know this 
to to be a fact. 
All druggists; soc. and $1 .00. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. 
able corps of teachers to whom I now 
apologize for saying, without their per-
mission , what I have written, but for 
truth's sake'l cannot retract it. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. J. HARRIS. 
Harvieillud, Ky. 
We have just closed a eleven days' 
meeting at this place. We were assist-
ed by Rev. J. M. Robinson, a student 
of Asbury .College. His preaChing is 
genuine Wesleyan-Arminian as to 
doctrine and is with old time Metho-
dist power. Prof. J . H.McKey preach-
ed good sermons. John W. Jackson,of 
this place who is atteuding Asbury 
College, preached the last sermon 
which was greatly enjoyed. The visi-
ble results were several reclamations, 
conversion" a nd sanctifications , and 
the church revived. 
God bless you, brethren, and also 
bless Asbury College in the work of 
preparing laborers for the Lord. 
J . M. JOHNSON, P. C. 
Notice. 
I would like to make arrangements 
to Sing at a number of camp-meetings 
during the next season. Evangelists 
or cam p-meetiDg committees who de 
sire me to lead their singing at their 
next camp·meeting, corro.spond with 
me at once at Somerset, Ky., as I want 
to arrange my ,late for the year. Ful-
ly saved in Jesus. HallelUjah! 
LUTHER R. ROBINsnN. 
Double Weddil1g. 
lIlarried December 23. 1897, at Lin-
ton , Ky., by S. L. C. Coward, J . D. Hay, 
of Pine Bluff, Ark, to Miss Helen 
Spiceland, of Linton , Ky. 
Married, December 23, 1897, by S. L . 
C. Coward, at Linton, Ky , Sam Me-
Nickols to Mis~ Owen Spiceland. The 
parties started West for a wedding tour 
at once. S. T. C. COWARD, P. Co 
ORIGINAL PHOTOGRAPHS, 
showing the actual scenes of 
the great Historical Events of 
the Scriptural narrative, con-
stitutes the . • 0 
Most Wonderfnl 
Biblical Production 
~ ............... .. 
" i 6010 Texas i in Comfort i 
.. Tke .. ', •• ".el. lIlalclnl .. 
.. tho trip a hard ono when .. 
.. FOU ean Ju •• a .... ll ,0 .. 
.t In comfort. . : 
.. Th. Cotton 1I.1t aout. .. 
: Free Reclining Chair Cars .. !
." arc model. of comfort 
andeaae. You've a com" 
• 'onabl. bed at oJcht and .. 
., • pleasant and easy rest- -I 
t Ingplacedurlnctheday." You won't baveto worry .. 
•
" about changing cars" 
•
' either, for they rUD" 
throulh from Memphl." 
: to the principal points In : 
• ~:,~::i~:~ru~a~~·=: • 
: 'onable day coaches and : 
• :%~ga: o~e:r.ntra::" 
: Absolutely the only lI.e .. 
.. operating luch. fine ICt: .! 
• ylce be .... oen Memphl ... 
" and Ten.. .. 
: U Yoa are 80ing to Move : 
" to Arkan ... or Texa .... 
:
• write for our descriptive.-' 
p~phlets (free), they" 
• wm help you fihd. 10Dd .. 
• place to locate. .. 
" : .. W.l. l,qnoWlL B. W . ... BEllIU ., 
.. Tr°t:~ill~il:y. Gen. ~:.·t.~~M!.gt· .. ~ ••••• 444444444.4 ••• ~ 
AGENTS Oe.t. $100 A MONTH AND EXPEfiSES. "041.. . WE FURNISH EVERYTHING. 
~.ou work at. b?me or travel, Ihomnl, appoin&;ta •• DH, i~e~.ta~~~~~::: b:!::!d' ~'n~~~r ~ .. ~~~~ ~n. ~~:I::~~~~all.~' ~'k:;:r.lte:"1Il~h:r.. Iles .y.tem, produce. VleanUae .. , Health. "'trenph. Prneots disease, abellty. eu ... ~:~~r:,.:C~=~G~t:r~, re~a-:~!~·ln~~tr.: S .. rve,Kldney troubletl. Bea.tlnNeOm.pled ••• O'lllrant~ed heet made. Prioe, f5. Wt., 5Ibe. WrUe 
loday.Book Free. K . WORLD MFG. UO .• Vlnel ••• tLO. 
~alesl11al1 Wlll1.ted.-$100to $125 
per month and expenses. Staple 
line, position permanent, pleas-
a.nt and deSIrable. Address, 
with stamp, SEYMOUR-WHITNEY 





~::~r.~i~le " ':",: ::., , "" "', : J,,:!, ~~ 
P~eache'svllle "' ''''''''''' .. ,," .• 23 
West Pulaski ....... .. . ... ............ u 27 
~t'~!~re~R~g~:t~~irae~ei: : :::: ::::: ::F;'b. 2~ 
D&li:ville. ... .. . ..... ..• .••.............. H 11 
~r:6~:S~fl~::: :::::: ::::::::::::: :~::~:: ~ 
lllU'glll .• " . . " , " ... " " " " . "" .,,'" Mar,' h i 




Wiggins """. ,' . " .. " .... "",.". ", Jan 15 
~~lJ=~~::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::'.::::: ~g 
:~1~~~t~~~~ :~::: ::::::~:::::::::::::: ~ 
Falrvle. "" .... " ......... . ". """.Feb 4 
Va.nr.eburjit .......•• . .. .. .. •.. .... ...... H 5 
Mooreflold, " ... . . " .. " .... " .... "." 12 
Sardis . .. ...... . •....•.. ,. . ............., 19 
Nepton . ..••.....•......•........ . ... ,' , " 19 
g!!tg'.~la::::.::::::: ::: ::::: ::::::::::: :M~rch ~ 
Tollsboro ................. ,.. . . . .... .1 8 
Oarlisle ....................• , ... , ' ,...." 12 




Br!lodfordvllle. Bradfordvllle " , .... . J~!, 15-16 
New Havent Smocks""" .. ".... ... 22-23 
~S::ls~fl~:~W~~:~ ~hh~:~l::::::', '.:'. I,ll 29-~ 
~n1{,~r~~il~~rb':i"i~~I~idie : : : : : : :: : F~? 12~;~ Thur~ow, Ttm.-!nw", ........ ",.,. ... " 19-20 
~~::~:~~~f. ag~d E::2'b~~~ur~: : :: : ' : ~ :: ~=~ 
Shepberdsvl ' le, at.pheras .Ille" " .. Mar. '-6 
~tr:f~t;d~l1~~ B~Iro':~p~i';is:::, ~',: ':. 12~i~ 
Upton, at Bonnieville ....... .... .... ' . " 13-14: 
Buffalo, Bu1falo., .' , . .......... ,. .. .. " 1~-20 
Jeft'ersontowD, Mt. Washington ...... " 26·27 
Jeffersontown Station . .... .. ,. ...... " - .......;.... 
0, R. Onow:&, P. E. 
Princeton Distri!;lt 
BEc'OND ROUND. 
fli~'i'i;'l,t:o~t;r~~~e~n::: .. ::~ ', : ', :'::::, :J,,:!, ~~:~g 
Salem. Oedar Grove .. " ..... . . . .. .... " 22-23 
~~~~i~~'aj~m~~~".J : : : : :: ". " .. :: ~:~ 
Grand Rlvers, Grand Rivers, ..... ,' .Feb. 2-3 
Tolu, Siloam."" .. " ........ ".. .. 6-7 
-a,ha.dy .Grove, Sha.dy Grovp-. ....... "13·l4 
-Greenville clr. Yergtn'8. ........... " 17·]8 
-a.reel\fUl~, Gre,"nvllle ...... " .... , ... 21-22 
UawsoDt Morton'S Gap .. .. ....... .... " 27-28 S, 0, ALLEN, P. E. 
EUZIlbethtown District 
SFCOND ROUND. 
Westi?oiq,t, .WestPoint. . .... ,.Jan 15·16 
Stephensport, _Stephensport .. .. ,. 15·16 
Bra.ndenburg; Irvington,.... .... "22-23, 
LouisvUle Oircuit, Bethany . . . ...." 29-20, 
~a.lls df Rough, 'Union Chapel ... .. Feb, 3-4 
'HardlDsbllrg. HardmsbUl'g . .. . ...." 5·6 
1~;~t:~i1~e~d~~t~~.r.i~.~.::::.::::.. :: ~g:g 
South Leitchfield, Watson's. " 11-18 
~;~~~:t~~:, ' whitte~ cb'~pei: ... ::.:' .:: ~~:~ 
Vine Groye, Vine. Grove .... . ..•. ,. ~, .. }rch·~2~ig 
~~::~~~f{e~io~~~~~~li~:: :::::::::::: ;; 1 ·20 
G B. OVERTONf P E. 
::R::RlVIE'W' OF 
,. The Problem Solved," 
_BY_' 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe, 
ot tbe Louisville Conference. 
This is well ' written ·little book, It 
~le~i'l; sets forth the Methodist doctrine 
of entire sanctification. and vigorously 
tlj.H;eS ,to task Dr. Hayes' "Problem 
Solved." Price 20 cents. Per dozen, 
52.00, SeJ;ld orders to 
Tbe Pentec{)stal Publishing Co. 
317 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky. 
F~Ef F:E'LEEi!! 
NO OPIATES. 
Send two·cent stamp for sample of a 
remedy that has cured thousaands of 
cases of Diarrhcea, Cholela lnfan+um, 
Summer Complaint, etc., in my private 
practice of over twenty-five years. It 
cures when all other remedies fail 
Address Dr. J. P. Ba.ird, No. 266 Wright 
flt.-Gree»vill,e. Texas ~gt52 
-Ida Stinson, Albuquerque, N. M.: 
"DEAR HERALD: I will send you one 
dollar for my su bscrip' ion , as I cannot 
'do without you. I look f~rward to 
your coming every week WIth great 
pleasure, I enjoy .reading yo~ m~re 
.than anything outsIde of t,he BIble. 
. - .J:~. 
_ ~RJlh ~~~~.Al~.~~~ ~~. Use 
10 time. Sold»y drug,rlsts. 
• •• 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wedn ... sda.y, January 12, 1898 
10 CURE NERVOUS u YS· 
Pt:P~I~. 
To Oaln Flesh, to Sleep Well. to Know What 
Appetite and Good Digestion n.ean, nake 
a Test of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Interesting Experience of an Indianapolis 
Gentleman. 
No trouble is more comm ,n or more 
mislJnderstood thi1n nervous dyapep·ia. 
People having it think that their 
nervf.S are to blame and are surprisEd 
that they are not cured by nerve medi-
cines and spring remedies;the real s ,~ at 
of the mischief is lost sight of; the 
stomach is the organ to be looked 
after, 
Nervous dY'pept! , s often do not 
have any pain whatever in the stom-
ach,nor perh lpS any of the usual symp-
toms of stomach weakness, N enous 
D> spepsia shows itself not;j n the s : om-
ach so muca as in nearly every other 
organ, !nsome cases the heart palpi-
tates and is Irr, gu:ar; in otbers the 
kidneys are affected; in others the 
bowels are constipated, with head-
aches; still others are troul)led with 
loss ()f fI~$h and apPdtlte, with ac· 
cumUlation of gas, svur risings and 
heartburn. 
Mr. A. W, Sharper of No, 61 Pros· 
pect St" LLdJanapolis, Ind., writes as 
follows: "A motive of pure gratitude 
prompts me to write these few lines 
rellardiog the new and valuable medi-
cine, ::;tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I 
ha ve been a sufferer from ner-
vous dyspepsia for tne last four years; 
. have us~d various patent mediCines 
and other r.medies without any fav-
orable result. They sometimes gave 
temporarv relief until the effects of 
the medicine wore off, I attributed 
this to my sedentary habits, being a 
bookkeeper with little physical exer-
cise, but 1 am glad so state that the 
tablets have overcome all these obsta-
cles, for I have gained in flesh, sleep 
better and am better In every way: 
The above Is written not for'notoriety, 
but is based on actull fact." 
Respectfully yours, 
A W. Sharper. 
61 Prospect St., Indianap}lis, Ind. 
It is safe to slY that ::;tu-ut's Dvs-
pep. ia Tablets will cure any stomach 
weakness or disease ex 'oept cancer of 
stomach. They cure sour stomach, 
gail, l c, 5S of Il~sh and appi:tite, 8leep· 
lessness, palpitation, hea.rtburn, con-
stipation and headache. 
Send for ,valuable little book 
on Iltomach diseases by addressing 
Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich. 
All druggists stll full.ized packages 
at 60 cents. 
SHORT HAND ~!r~~~~lOoto~renetn~~W.~: 
Morphine, Whiskey and Tobacco. 
I have a positive and spee'.ly 
cure for these habits, My mor· 
phine and whisk~y treatmem$LO. 
Tobacco cure:l'2 All medicine 
sold under Ii strict guarantee, My 
treatm",nt cures whiskey habit or 
drunkenness in five days, Mor· 
phine or opium habit in 48 hours. 
The remedy is harmless and pain' 
less. The tob ciCCO treatment 5 to 
7 days , Address all orders with 
cash toJ. S Hill, Jr., Greenville, 
Tpxas 
Something For lUI The Family 
is presented by The Pure Food Co, in 
another part uf tnis paper, The COII-
ditions on which this is done are so lib-
eral that any reader of THE PENTECOS' 
TAL HERALD can get the presents. 
This Company wants their Tar Soap 
introduced and sold, aDd to encourage 
those who will do it, they offer free, 
sewing machines, wa tehes, chairs or 
book cases to those who accept their 
terms. Wecaneasilys ·e how a family, 
with a little effort.may secure ail these 
If you happen to h ave all t he presents 
named, th~y will pay cash and give 
steady employment the year round for 
your service. 
Dr. Carradine's Latest 80Dks 
THE SANCTIFED LIFE, 
.A.N"D 
REVIVAL SERMONS. 
Of "The Sanctified Life," 
Rev. E. A. Ross says: 
"We got more out of it th'LB any book we ever read, t~e Bible 
excepted. It is the best book this holy man of God has gIven us. 
How I do pray that all of our people will order a copy from The 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. It will cost you only olle dollar, and 
every page was worth th .. t to this writer. Order a copy to·day, .. nd 
if you don't like it, write us and we will take the book off your 
hands by refunding the money." 
Rev, H. o. Moore: 
"Carradine's last book (The Sanctificd Life) is by far the best 
he has written. 'Tis the most helpful book on how to livc the life 
in our language. It ought speedily to reach a sale of fifty thousand. 
You can tell them I said so, if you like." 
Price $1..00. 
The Revival Sermons 
Will certainly have a great sale. They will do 
good wherever they go. Already God is using 
thPll. Price U.OO. 
Order at Ollce :f'ro:D1 
The Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
.\~~l~~~~ illJ~~I~£~~~!~i~~; 
.nd Louisville to ' (IN KENTUCKY) 
8chedule in etreot Dec. 6. 1891. MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEAN~ 
tn conn6ctlon wltb 'the B. &: O. S. W. to Louls-
--="::-A=ST=B:-:O=U:::ND=-. ----,'N"o,-, '1,"'--;N~0:-,'5.-'-N{·' ';;0,'3. ville, re:~~~8d~~;C~r?~c~:fl;Nh~l~se con-
Lv Louisville...... .... 7.45am 4,05pm 7,45pm 5,4Opm 0,07pm 
a 30pm 0,50pm 
6.52pm ID,OOpm 
7,20pm 1O,3i>pm 
Ar Shelbyville." " .... 9.14am 
AI La.'renceb'g .••••.... 1O.OOam 
Ar Versa.illes . .......... lO,21am 
A r Lexington ........ . . to.roam 
WESTBOUND. No, 6, Nb.2. No.4. 
Lv Lexington..... .... 7.35a.m 4.20pm 4.40am 
Ar Versailles....... .... 8.00am 4.46pm 6.03nm 
Ar La·renceb·g .... .. ... 8.25a.m 6.10pm 5.21am 
Ar Shelbyv1lle .. ".... .. 9.16am 5,50pm 6,()().m 
Ar Loubville .. .. . .. ' to.Mam 7.30pm 7.27o.m 
Trains Nos. 1,2,5 and 6 carry Free Observa-
tion Chair Cars. 
EASTBOUND. WESTBOUND. 
No, 13· INO. · 11.\ STATIONS. INO'- 12' INO' 14-
4.05pm 1.45am Lv Loui <;vll Ai 7.3Cpm lO.Wam 
6.30pmI1O.ooam Ar LarnobrgAr 5.05pm 8.20am 
7.25pm IO,5lam Ar HarodsbgAr 4.19pm 7,aOa.m 
..!:.40p~ 11.03am Ar Burgin .. Lv 4.08,m 7.20nm 
EASTBOUND. WESTBOUND. 
No, 15' ltNO' 67, \ STATIONS. ,NO-:-16:I'tNO, 68' 
4.05pm 7.45am Lv Lou1svil Ar lO.60am 7.:10pm 
5.40pm 9.14am Ar Shelbvil Ar 9, t4:\m 5.59pm 
6.52pm 1O.2tam Ar Verslles Ar 7.65pm 4.1f>pm 
7.15pm 11. lOam Ar Midway Ar 7.35am 3.38pm 
7.4.=Jpm 12.05pm iAr Georgtn Lv 7.0::mm 3.~_p~ 
EASTlJOUND. WESTBOUND. 
tN~I1"NO' "'I STATIONS. -ltNO' 6. ltNO' 2. 7.45a.m 4.05pm Lv Louisvil Ar to.50am 7.30pm 
IO. 22am 6.i)2pm Lv Verslles Af 7.55am 4,40pm 
I1.O':Zam 7.35pm Ar Nichlvill Ar 6.58am 3.50pm 
Itg~~~ .~'.~~~~ !~ Rl~~~~d t; .~ . ~5.~~1 ~:~~~ 
--~ ETA'noNs. No. 1. \ No~ 3.-
Lv Louisville ......... , . .. .... 7.45am 7.45pm 
Ar L exington , .. . .......... IO.roam 1O.35pm 
Ar Knoxville.... .. ... ....... ... 7.lOpm 7.45am 
Ar Asheviile ......... .. . . ....... 1.39am 1.15pm 
AT Savannah ......•••••....... . .. . ..... 5.00am 
AI Jacksonville ... ... ...... . . .. . ...... O.IOam 
Ar Chattanooga...... ......... 6.05pm 8:00am 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
malLlng direct connections with througb 
trains for all points 
NORTH & EAST 
SOLID VESTIBUED TRAINS. 
THROUCH PULL~~~~.UFFET SLEEPINC 
THI'IOUCH FREeA~~~L1NINC CHAIR 




VIA THE Ar Atlanta "" ............. ". lO.4Opm l.lOpm 
t :;;~I?s~n'vilie·::::::'.:·,::::::: ~:~~::: :::: :::: True Southern Route 
Lv Chat~.nooga ..... " .. " .... 6,19pm e.l"am I Iron Mountal'n Ro t Ar Blrmmgham .......... .... .. 1O,05pm 12.5Qpm U e, 
Ar Merid ian . .. . .... .... .... •... 2.3 ram tL60pm 
Ar New Orleans ................ e.30am e,30am Texas &: Pacific and 
No. 1 carries Free Chair car Louisville to 
Lexington, tbere connecting with Solld Vest!- Southern Pacific Ry. 
bule Tra.in carrying PulltJ"an i:;leeping Ca.r to 
Jacksonville via Cbattanooga; also yO New Or- TAKIl THIl PArlOUS 
leans. 
No.3 carries Pullman Sleeper LQuisville to 
Chattanooga, also Lexington to Jacksonville 
via. Hot Springs, Asheville. and Pullman UnioD 
Sunset Lnnited, 
A Tra.in Without ~ Equa.l. 
tDaily except Sunday. Leaves St. Loois 10;20 p. m. 
Sleeper Lexington to New Orleans. I 
A, WHEDON, P,&'l',A., S.T.SWIFT. P,&T,A., THURSDAYS AND. SArURDA YS., 
LO'Uisville. Ky. Lexington. Ky. 
W, H, GREEN, Gen. Supt.. J, M. CULP, T, M On:ly 66 Hours to Los Angeles, 
Washington, D. C, Washington, D.C. Through the Sunny South to Sunny California. 
W.A.TliRK.G,P,A .. WM.H,TAYLOE,A.G PA. 
Washington, D. C. Loulsv1lle, Ky: 
AN honest man is believed without an 
oath,for his reputation swears for him. 






It's our policy to clean 
u p-- not carry over--so we've 
bunched all our broken lots 
and odd sizes from our $10, 
$12.50 and $15 lines-you 
get them now for $7.50; 
checks, plaids and mixtures 
-not every size in each 
line, but sizes of the lot run 
from 34 to 47-stout, slim 
and regular. 
$18, $20, 522 and $25 win-
ter weight overcoats reduc-
ed to $15. 
Cash Mail Orders 
Filled. 




& ST LOUIS RAIL-
WAY. 
001'11' r FORGe''''' IT! ~~~bt~~~: 
"" A X I MUM ~~t~rrae6!io"::fetJ, comfort. 
••• AT THE ••• 
l1li1 N .., U M ~!t~~~:~8e, anxiety, bother, 
E.XCU ~ION • ICKETS 
On S .. le at Reduced Rate. fror.. All IIOln18 on 
this Line and Connections to Nashtllle and 
Return durlng the Continuance of the Tennes-





Between Nashville and 
Chattanooga, Atlanta,Au-
gusta., Macon, J &ckson-
vllIe,K"oxville.Ashevllle. 
Washington, B altlmore, 
Pbtladelpbta, NeW York, 
Portsmou tho Nor fo I k, 
Jackson, Memphis, Little Rock, Texarkana. 
Sherman, Waco, Dallas, and Fort Worth. 
PALACE DAY COACHES ON ALL TItAINSI 
HfrORMATION PIIRTAININQ TO 
TICKETS. ROUTE!!!, BIl.TE!I, ETC., 
Will b. cheerfully furnished upon 
appltcatlon te Ticket Agent. or to 
A. J. Welch, Dlv. Pas • . Aient, Mempbls, Tenn. 
J. n. Latimer, Southeastern P ..... enger Alrent. 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
D. J. ~~IW~~ih lt~r6~~~~:~~I.p~rO. Agent 
R. ~~o~ r~~~'Ei"c'l:'.~~i:a~:e~~rs,1f:'D 
Brla~a:~ ~1:.ta~~~~~:Ill~~8~hf~!Ir!"lent, 
J. L. Eumondson. Southern Passenger Agent, 
Oh.~ttlLnooga, Tenn. 
)Ii. L. DANLEY, 
General Passenger and Ticket AI811t, 
NABHVILLlt TENN. 
EVERY man sees the faults of others, 
put cannot discern his own. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 13 
Moreland, Kentucky. Kidney and Bladder Troubles Quickly Cured. 
If your precious columns have room, 
I would love to say the Lord is still with 
me. 1 have conducted three meetings 
since 1 last appeared in yours columns . 
. The Lord has been with us here. While 
the visible results have not been what 
we expe~'ed them to be; still 1 am sure 
the work has gone deep, many in the 
Reform and Baptist Churches have 
be .. n warmed up by this Holy Ghost 
fire. We have had over a dozen con-
versions or &anctifications up to this 
writing, and expect many more in the 
next three days of the meeting. This 
point is on Rev. W. L. Selby's work. 
Bro. Selby is a good man to work with, 
he stands by his evangelist, and as for 
as I know, he is greatly loved by his 
people, and I am sure will be greatly 
loved by all who assist him in revival 
work. 
I go next to Hertford, N. C. I ask 
an interest in your prayers, that God 
may USe me wonderfully in bringing 
souls unto Him. 
I am ready to go anywhere God 
wants me to go. If your want my 
assistance, write me at Somerset, Ky. 
Yours and Christ's, 
W,I. ~. MAXWELL. 
SALVATION TRAG'r~1 :.~;::: s~r: b., side an wat-CATTER HEM ers.-Blble. 
Two-Page Tracts,Pink Paper. Various Authors. 
Titles or a. fe w at'e: • Saved or Lost," 'oTrav-
~~~~ ~ ::~r~~!a::: ::~I~Y~: rn~~~~ b~~~ 
to Jesus." Also some stirring temperance 
trac18. 
i>:ati~~t ':~~ ~~l~t;os~~:f)tr~~::~~ 
300 Pages, 20 Ota.; USo PaKe •. 100. 
265 wO~af::dSA!~:'u!: rii~;>~=~7i, Ohio. 
Tracts are all good.-Edltors "Herald." 
That 
Tickling 
lenoatlon fn the throat Is Instantly 
relieved by Dr. BeU's Pine-Tar-" 
Honey-& wonderful remedy for 
coughs and all troubles caused by 
Inflamma.tIon of the mucous mem- .. 
branes of the throat and re~piratory 
orga.ns. A pureJy vegetabJe com-
rn:~~dl1~~~;~!~J~~~!~~:gl~~lt ~~~a~: .. 
ertles. It Is guaran teed to cure the 
most stubborn coughs us well as 
asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, La 
Grippe, whooping cough, and croup. 
DR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
A 18 sold eTerywhere at 2.50. _ 60c and '1.00 a bottle, or - wfll be sent upon receipt of price by . The E. E. Sutberlood = "'7 Medicine Company, .. Paducah, Kentucky. 
"Uralli.," DletaJrtl. ' 
SOULS are not saved in bundl"s. The 
spirit asks of every man,how is it with 
thee? 
EVERY act should be done as a duty 
to God, 
Deafness Canaot be Cured 
~fiel~r:~a::cf~~;fg~~t ~tet~:l. c;~:r~\:~~~~ 
ODe way to cure deatn€'s .... Q'Qd that 1s by COD-
stttut1ona\ r emedies. Deafness is causec1 hy 
aD Inflaming condi tion or the mnrous lining 
ot tl"le R:ubt.~chla'Q Tub~. When t.his ~111)8:get" 
Infl3lJled JOu have & rumbllng' sound or 1m· 
~drJ:~~~:~~r:~fh:~~S~~~~i~ ~D ~~!~r:~~ l~W:: 
maUo., can be taken (lut aud 1 his tube restor-
ed tu ita normal condiLino, bearing will bede· 
stroyed torever; nille case» out of tPn a.re 
causl'd by c&tarrh, which II. noth ~ng 1J I t au ia-
flamed condition ot the mucous sur ~ ac{'s. 
We Will give One Hundr, d \)ol'ars for a"y 
CR89 of Deafness ({'RulSed by catarrh) that, can-
not be curod by Hall's Catarrh Uure. ~eud 
for clrcular~ :r.e~iIENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
~o~a'~1r~~~;Wf:~re the best. 
You nay Have a Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery, 
Dr. Kilmer' SwampsRoot Sent Free by nail. 
Men and women doctor their troubles 
so often without benefit,that they get 
discouraged and skeptical. In most 
sllch cases serious mistakes are mnde 
in doctoring and in not knowing what 
our trouble is or what makes us sick 
The unmlstakable evidences of kidney 
trouble are pain or dull ache in the back, 
too frequent desire to pass water,scanty 
supply,smarting irritation . As kidney 
disease advances the face looks .allow 
or pale, puffs or dark circles under the 
eyes, the feet swell and sometimes 
the heart acts badly. Should further 
evidence be needed to find out the caUlle 
of oickness, then set urine a side for 
twenty-four hours; a sediment or set-
tling is also convincing proof that 
our kidneys and bladder need doctor 
ing. A fact often overlooked, is that 
women suffer as much from kidney and 
bladder trouble a. men do. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is the dis· 
covery of the eminent physician and 
scientist and is not recommended for 
every thing, but will be found just what 
is needed in cases of kidney and blad-
CROWN POINT, N. Y . • Nov Hi,IP-97. 
.. It cured me in three dnYfi , ·f 1\ fltuhl lorn cOIl!!h. 1 
uelieve it a. God-send te the nfflicten." H. 11'. BEVINS. 
ODESIl-A , '1\10., Oet. \.-., 1897 . 
.. It bents tho world (or Cntanh IUHI Rh"ullla-
Hsm," \V. C. DANSALSf)l'f. 
ISAAC MILLER. Cl~y City, Ind., writp!,:: .. Your 
Cat~rrli lullll ier hAS cured mfl sonnli Bud wl'll." 
l We el\n furni8h thou(lflnde like the ubove.) 
SPECIAL OFFER: 
I will for a s hort time mail any rE"ader of this 
paper my n~w Inhal e r with Mt:'dicine for one 
year on three daY'1i tri~l (ree. 
If it gives satisfaction. seod me $1.00, if not 
:return it. Selld for It now . AddTt:SS, 
DR. E. J. WORST. Dep't 159, Ashland, Ohio 
"VV"a:n.ted.! 
At once, 200 men llnd wo° 
men to sell Sam Jones' new 
book, 
"Thunderbolts," 
del' disorders or troubles due tp we8Jt 
kidneys,such as catarrh of the bladtlel.'; 
gravel, rheumatism, a~il._ Bright's Dis, 
ease, which is the worst form of kid net 
trouble. It corrects inability to hold 
urine and smarting in passing it, and 
promptly overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to get up 
many times during the. night. 
The mild and the extraordinary .eif~t 
of this great remedy is soon realized:. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful 
cores. Sold by druggists, price fifty 
cents and one dollar. So universally 
successful is Swamp-Root in quickly 
curing even the most distressing cases, 
that to proTe its wonderful merit you 
may have a sample bottle and a book of 
valuable information, both sent abso.-
lutely free by mail, upon receipt of 
three two-cent stamps to cover cost of 
postage on the bottle. Mention "The 
Pentecostal Herald" and send your ad-
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y This generous offer appearing 
in this paper is a Il'uarantee of genu-
ineness. 
Can be successfullJ' trea,ted 
at borne. -
Ladies: 
Have you female disease ot 
any kind, kidney troubillor 
constipation? 
Gentlemen: 
Have you kid,lley trouble, 
inll.amation of the bladder, 
or similar diseases? 
Send one ounce bottle of urine for 
free analysis for kidney trou ble Each 
disease treated by a speciali~t at a price 
within reach of all. 
Address all communications to 
'the Marion Sanitarium Co ... 
St~vt'n80n U dg. IndlamlpolJlI. Ind. 
Good can be done and mon_I __ ar __ P_I_"I_n_e_n_v_el_o_pe_s_u_s..:.e_d..:;' ~,-X_Cl_U_'I_v_el_y_._·_· 
ey made. Address, 
Thunder and Lightning, 
Canton, Ky. 
Photos of Dr. E. T. Rinehart 
Sen t by mail on receipt of ZOc. each. 
Four positions:-one bust, on~ 
three-quarter figure, two at the 
organ. Pronounced by Dr. Rine· 
hart himself as one of the best he 
ever had made. 
Agents Wanted 
In every town. Write for further 
particulars and terms to 
A. Rapp, Glasgow, Ky. 
Pittsburg, Ky. 
We are getting along very nicely on 
the Pittsburg Circuit. The people are 
very kind and attentive to us, as their 
WE WISH TO INFORM 
Our friends thatw.&ha.ve dis· 
posed of OUt paper, The CM'i~­
han Soldier, t.o Thf>, A.meri.can 
Outlook, Nashville Tenn., a.nd 
thus we are now preparoo to 
devote ourselves ' more · :fully 
to the sale of religious' books'. 
We are constantly enla.rging 
our stock of 
HOLINESS BOOKS. 
Have just brought out 
"Life of Hester At;lD Rogers~" In neat 
J.>a. '" phiet form tor only . .... ..... '.' .25<: 
FI~tcher on Christian Perfee~toD ' .Jo~~ lOc 
~ummfrs on Hulmess ........ : . : . .. .. · .. tOe 
Ada.m Clark on SHtllc .. llIca.Lion . .10e 
These are standa.rds; strong, 
cheap, taking. The lot for 
only 50 cents. . 
Send us an order for abQve ani 
inquire concerning others . 
Pickett Pub. Co., Louisville-,· Ky. 
pastor. There is a good parsonage "WE should act with as mu.ch energy 
and three good church buildings. We as those who expect everything, fOf 
never in our lives had a more cordial themselves; and we should pr.ay wit;i;l 
reception. With ~uch comfortable sur- as much earnestnesss as tl.ose who ex-
roundings we feel that we must do pect everything from God. 
much for the Lord. Brother Ragan,I.:..---=--..:::..---------
our Presiding Elder, has held our first. MORPHINE_~~~ey c~~:a 
Quarterly Conference. He is in favor ~~:d~ E~3g~:d b~e;i.~fcFan .. ~I~~sfe'!.:r:!,ci 
with the people of this work. ~~~~~·T.,It~~lfl~~~t~~~~~~~I~~~.i:".~: 
Yours J. N. 1S0N. lm Wilson Ohemlcal O~.,. l>iIlUII, Te:lIIa; 
14 
Married. 
By Rev. J . M. Johnson. Mr. Ro-
b¥ t M. Green, to Miss ' Lillie Wait~, 
both of Franklin county, Ky. , Dec . 19, 
1897. 
.December 23 , 1897, by Rev. J. M. 
Johnson , Mr.-Silas Waits, to Miss Mary 
S. Wright, both of Franklin county, 
Ky. 
Tyler, Texas. 
We have Just closed a fifteen days' 
meeting at Overton,Texas. About one 
week of the time was constant rain, 
yet the Lord gave us about twenty pro-
fessions of conversion and sanctifica-
tion. They are talking of building a 
shed for holiness me"tings there. 
DEJXBNETT, JXRNIGAlS' AlS'D CORDELL. 
Equality, 111. 
The Holiness Convention in- Equality 
was a good one. Rev. L. B. Kent, of 
Jacksonville, Ill., came by request and 
conducted the services. His work was 
very acceptable. A camp·me\>ting 
committee was appointed of which 
Isaac Turner, of Equality, is' Chah-
man. I am in a meeting with the pas-
of Omaha circuit. E. L. LATHA'f. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
I closed a most successful meeting 
recently, near Leitchfield, Ky., which 
resulted in great, and it is hoped, last-
ing good. The victory over sin and 
in favor of "full salvation" was indeed 
great. About forty or :fifty souls threw 
,,-,way their prejudice, and ",xcepted 
the' doctrine of christian p erfection . 
I~'s ,il- blessed thing to preach Christ in 
his fulnes~. I will begin a meeting in 
Horse Branc.h, Wednesday night, (D. 
V). Bro Duggins, a sanctified Metho-
dist . preacher will assist me. Pray 
for our success. ' Yours in Christ. 
L. MARTIN. 
Readers of The Pentecostal 
Herald. 
Permit me to second the appeal of 
Bro, Thomas" of Georgia, for a new 
t ent, in order to continue in the work 
of God. Will not every, r eader, before 
you lay this paper down, put twenty-
five cents, lllore or lass, in an envelope, 
and send it to the evangelist, Wm. B. 
Thomas, Towns, Telfair· county, Geor-
gia. 
Bro.O, L. Leonard,who is now working 
with: me, joins in the same request, 
E. A. VaL, Sup't" of the Union 
Mission, 1805 Magnolia Street, 
New Orleans, La. 
Vine Grove, Ky. 
Our meeting at Big Spring, Ky., 
witL Bro. Walton, closed Sunday night, 
the second. This was the most stub-
born fight I was ever in, but the bat-
tle is not our's , but the Lord's, so vic-
tory came· Bro. Walton ;s a fearless, 
uncompromising arid d eeply pious man. 
How great is our need of such pastors 
in this day and time, Came here 
and opened .fire on the enemy-pros-
pects are b~ight for a g ood meeting. 
Pro'f. Geo. 'E . Kprsey is with me doing 
the singing. He is the best h elp I ever 
had. We g o from here to Hillsboro, 
Ky. , to assist P . J . Ross, then back to 
the Louisville Conference again. 
J. T. NEWSOM. 
Vernon, Tentl 
Since my last writing I came from 
Newport, Ark., to Sedalia, Ky., to 
visit my fri ends and relatives where I 
had a good time. I .preached at my 
home Church while I was there, and 
we h a d a glorious meeting, this is the 
church where I preached my first ser-
mon. From there I went to Dogwood-
r idge, MO n and preached a few days, 
had a good meeting considering the 
TIlE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, january 12, 1Sgs. 
cold weather. I came from there to 
Cario, IlL , and preached one sermon 
there, and had a good time. There I 
met a good many of the brethren and 
sisters that I met in the big revival 
that we had there three :rears ago. 
From there I came home to Vernon, 
Tenn. "and commenced a meeting at 
Keqron recently, w hich is my home 
church, and where I hold my member-
ship. 
I a m always glad to get back home, 
and meet my many friends here for 
th~y have been so kind anel'good to me. 
Your Bro., saved and sanctified, 
L. B. TrrUHMOND. 
The carriage of a 
buzz-saw d oesn' t 
move very fast, but 
if a tnan stays on it 
long enough he will 
presently be sawn 
asunder. The pro-
cess of gra du a l 
bodily decline and 
loss of energy wbich leads finally to con-
sumption is n ot always very rapid, but if 
it isn't s toppe d it will presently begin to 
saw its way into the most vital part of the 
body, the lungs. There would be v"IY 
little consumption i f every famny would 
keep Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Discov-
eU in the house, and u se it whenever feel-
ing "out of sorts. JI It keeps the entire 
body in such a high condition' of health 
-and forcefulness that wastjng diseases have 
no chance t o get a foot-hold. A teaspoon-
ful or two before meals, in a little water, 
gives the digestive organism power to as~ 
similate the blood· making, nerve-toning, 
strength - building properties of the food. 
It enables the liver and excretory !5ystem 
to clear the circulation of bilious poisons 
and remove all waste matter from the body. 
It replaces worn out tissue with hard mus-
. cular flesh, (;lnd changes weakness and 
debility into active power and nerve force. 
. The originator of this great CI Discovery." 
R. V. Pierce, M . D., is chief consulting 
pbysician to the great Invalids' Hotel and 
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., at the 
bead of a staff of n early a score of eminent 
associate physicians !'lnd surgeons. He has 
acquired, in his over thirty years of active 
practice, a reputation second to no living 
pbysician in the treatment of obstinate, 
cbronic diseases. His prescriptions m ust 
not be confounded with the numerous 
j'boom" remedies, jjextracts," "com-
pounds," and f( sarsaparillas," which a 
profit-seeking druggist is often ready t o 
urge as a substitute. Dr.- Pierce'S medi-
cines are the product of wide experience 
and deep study. Anyone may consult 
him by mail free of charge. 
Oon't Put Off! ........................... 
But go immediately 
after you read this 
advertisement and 
have your photos 
made at 
Wybrant's Studio, 
580 4th Avenue· 
41tf • • • • • Louisville, Ky 
IlVREN I t-T TOWN, SEll: 
SCHAEFER, 
634 4th Ave., 
For I> nice Lunch for yourself 
&nd friends 
$ 5 2 5 Ageuts' profits per month' Will prove it or pay tor1pit. New article' just out. A Sl.50sample a.nd terms rne. Try us. :;HI D-
ESTIiR & SON, 28 Bond St. , N . Y. 51t4 
To quickly introduce and obtain a~ents in as many ::~~~~~*~~;. 
for Dr. Horne's New Improved EledricBclts a.nd 
sell for 30 days only, OUf No." ~.l;)r. Bome'~ Ne~~~~!::mf:r~W!;r.\~~I~~mi Belt for only $6.66, apricetha.t will ma.ke It 
advertisement to get one of. our best Belts a 
~~~g~n~ ~~ ~~!lrDto':a.~~~:::~ ~~:b~?i~6 ':~la:~;8 ;:~tb~~,~;.:B.ii Y~;:;illb.:;; ~;;;ii 
pleased with it that you w ill either act as our agent ()f help u get 
Remember, the Belt we are offe~ng.you for only '6.66b our Ne. 
New Improved Regular '20~OO Combma.tlOD Belt for men or women. It 
able and can be worn by any member of the family. SOlpeJl8ory tree 
::~~ ~~t;xc~~~~o~t,b::~~S:t~t:~e:~nuiva;iU::; i~fdc~u~h:':d~~t 0: CD. -CO :~'. C'~~_:O 
them , up to $400.00. There is not II. f amily but what should have onooffh"o Belt.. 
~~t~::~t~~~:~l:~~~:1r~~;~o~~b :~~~:!~~~:~~::1r';·'~·'oit~ :;lih; ... ,to,.bill~ 
will onfy give it a. trial j as the marlY testimonials which we pul'li'hln',Ui,.loJ,",ue 
willp,o!". YOU RUII 110 RISK IN DEAliNG WITH US. 
. We do not alk 10n to lend any monerln adfaDce. If ),ou want CIne ol the.e 
N ervoUBlles. 
Spt:n.al Dtseatlu 
belts we are perfectly wi,liin!f to send it to your neare5t express office, C. O. D., '0 
that you can see and examma It fre.e of any cost, just the ~ame as. if you came into 
our office or go int:<> any slore, and If you are perfectly satisfied With it, pay the ex-
press agcnt the pnce of the Belt ~nd upress charges and take it ; otherwi1i8 it will 
be returned to us, Can any falTer offer be made you than this' We a.re the only 
manufacturers of Electric Belts who send Belts C. O. D., :without asking. one cent in 
Ttwphf Live~ ~~a:~:;anlt~:~h:v~~~t t~o s~:~Xc~~y '~~eo:!~~~~:,~~ r~dejr .~~.oo.press chargn 
Throat 'Pro""'",, WE HAVE NOW OFFERED YOU All OPPORTUIlITY OF YOUR LIFE 
Kidney comj1'la'lntsl.~~ni~d J!lt)'~~ s:cob ~~ri~ep~~i~ie~s ~:~:s:o~s~;r J;~~asw~ea~~~~s:~~:il~;Bff:~ 
Sleeplessness B~l\~is s~~yai~:: :~:!l~~~et~~i~~nC~&oert t;o~nu~.od~~e ;~~~~t noe~ J:t 
Nervous Deb"ttll OUT <:>UT O<:>U:I?<>'J."IIiT 
and send to us with your waist measure in incbe$. Don'l; dcla,. Order toda:r if 
PQs~ible, otherwise you may forget it. 
DR. HORNE ELECTRIC BELT & TRUSS CO. 
112·114 OEARBORII ST., CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A. 




Of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, as Found in 
The History, Legislation, and Administration of 
The Church ~~~---
With Sutrgestions as to'Hurtful Tendencies, 
Inherent Defects, and Needed Changes. 
.1. 
BY T. A. ~EB.LEY. 
I. , 
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Episcopacy and Church. Government . 
CHAPTER II. 
Origin and Development ot'the G()vernment of English Methodism. 
CHAPT.ER IlL 
Origin of Conference Government in American Methodism. 
CHAPTER IV. 
Adoption of Confe.rence Government in American Methodism. 
CHAPTERV. ' 
The Governing Body in American Episcopal Methodism from 1784 to 1808, 
CHAPTER VI. 
Constitution and Powers of the Delegated Genera.l Conference. 
CHAPTER VII. 
The Plan of Separation Adopted in 1844 Constitutional. 
Veto Power of the Bishops. 
Episcopal Decisions. 
Manual of the Discipline. 






Report No. 5 of the Committee on Episcopacy, Adopted in 1894, in the Case of 
Bishop R . K H argrove. 
CHAPTER XII. 
Rights and Powers of the Min istry in its Relation to the Respective Offices and 
Conferences. . 
CHAPTER XIV. 
Local Preachers-Their Duties and Rights. 
CHAPTER XV. 
Judieial Department of the Methodjst JQpiscopal 'Church, South. 
CHAPTER XVI. -
Relation of Laymen to the Government of the Methodist Episcopal Church,South 
Price $1.50. Ministers $+.00. Order from 
The Pentecostal Publishing Company. 
Wednesda.y, ja.nuary 12, 1898. 
cJiARN A BIOYOLE 600 8eeoDd Hud mHlI .. -. AU , Make.. GOOD.\8 HZ\V. 55 to S15. New BiBb Orade '98 modele, full,. ruu.nteed . 111 ~':'8a~~C:b~:~Ie::; where on APPro",.l. • W ..... UI give one log1mtta each . town trM D.e of nmple WbMI toinboducethem. OurHputa. . . tioD is '-.ell known throUChout the 
ooun~. Write., ODee r.,. ORr epeel_. o.e~ 
N. E. MEAD CY()LE CO., 
Wabash Ave. Chicago, Ill. 
R UPTUR-tnas been cured can be cured and Is being cured every day by modem Mechanical Mean •• 
Our book teu. vJu b~W. S:1llitHL~£~elpbla. 
.~ I .. \ 4 tboroughly $ ~ taught for I by Abrahamlon', 1 I 
1 Bookkeeping Chart No teacher requir<d. Booklet giving full. 
,particulars, free. Address. tbo. M. Abrah ..... n. 
lGamdeO t N. J. Principal and Founder Abra-hamson Business College. Established. i880. ~~,,~
Dr.ValentineH. Hobson, 
Den:t1.s't, 
329 4th Are., 8et. Market and Jefferson, 
•• LOUISVILLE, KY • •• 
Oan once and you wlll call again. 
II ONLY PERFECT VAPOR BATH." ~rr.~~~ 
-.nil. RYG1EI!IIC B .. TH C .. SUlltT Co •• Nubrille. T6IlJ).. 







Price has been reduced on the origi-
nal old fashioned Dobbins' Electric 
E'oap, so that it can now be bou~ht at 
8 (ents a bar, two bars for 15 cents. 
Qual1ty same as for last 33 years,"Bl E.T 
OF ALL," ask your grocer for it. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Whltmell, Va. 
I have concluded to give you a short 
account of the holiness movement on 
Pittsylvania Ch cuit. Up to a few 
weeks ago the writer had never h eard 
of the movement save as h eld by long -
haired fanatics of the North and w.est , 
aud regarded it with the utmost con· 
tempt and aversion. In the latter part 
of September. Bros. D. B. Strouse a nd 
Jno. Oakey, Jr • came to Salem church 
on the invitation of the preacher in 
charge and commenced to preach t he 
n ew doctrin e to this section. Broth er 
Strouse was forced to leave after ten 
days and left Bro. Oakey in charge. 
The truth was preached in demonstra-
tion and in power. and the fire came 
down and there was a number of con-
versions and sanctifications. From 
Salem, Brother Oakey went to Olive 
Branch with like r esult and then came 
to this place and after a hard struggle 
with the devil and a cold church the 
pentecostal fire came down and a num-
ber swept into the experiencc of san cti· 
fication and the church has t a k en on 
new life. A number of family altars 
were erected and the tlunday·school 
and prayer-meeting h ave been revived. 
From this place Bro Oakey went to 
Swansonville where a like gracious re-
sult followed his labors. He commenced 
a like meeting recently at Ander son's 
Chapel , where we confidently expect 
that the Lord will again pour out His 
Spirit on His people. Bro Oakey is 
quite a young man , but is full of the 
Holy Ghost and withal the humblest, 
meekest man the writer has ever met. 
He makes no compromises with sin ,but 
is very conservative. It was our good 
fortune to entel'tain him for ten days, 
and we feel that his presen ce, his talks 
and his prayers were a benediction to 
our family. There were eight glorious 
sanctifications in the family and visitors 
during his stay. He p).'eaches the 
Word and God. as He always does, 
blesses it. and night and morning we 
thank the Lord that He led the steps 
of this man of God in our direction. 
Bless the Lord. JOHN l. Pl<I'fCHELL. 
1!1kins Chapel Ky. 
Our meeting at this place. conducted 
by Rev. J. R. Word. the pastor, assi sted 
in song and testimony by this writer, 
closed day before Christmas. Brother 
Word did Ihe preaChing which was in 
demonstration of the Spirit and,power. 
He preaches a full salvation in a plain, 
practical way. I was only with him 
eight days. The meeting was a great 
victory for God and holiness when we 
consider the very inclement weather , 
rain and mud, and the many different 
clas.es of people in the ch urch and ou t 
of the church. There were the"Chur.ch 
of God ," so-called "Campbelli~es, " Bap-
tists and a very few Methodis ts. The ' 
devil tried us in many way s, but the 
Lord gave us victory. Had three con· 
versions, one an old man who had been 
desperately wicked,and several reclaim-
ed; two accessions to the church . To 
God be all the glory! I never felt more 
the presence and power of God. The 
Holy Ght st worked mightily among the 
people. We left scores of people con-
victed fOl~ salvation , and was sorry w e 
could not remain longer. I never r eal-
ized so fully before what it mea nt to b e 
dead and "my life hid with Christ in 
God." 'We "wrestled against princi-
palities and powers, again st spiritual 
wickedness in high places." One of the 
leading men in the church stood ag ainst 
u s, but the Lord htood with us and gave 
us victory. Hallelujah! I am confident 
there has never been s llch a stirring up 
among the people of that section r e-
fore. We gave them the pure Word of 
God a nd it is quick and powerful. 
Saved and sanctified , 
(Mrs) ELLEN SWANGO. 
"BROWN'S BRONCnIAL THOCHES" are 
of great service in subduing Hoar seness 
and Coughs. Sold only in boxes. Avoid 
imitations. 
ARMSTRONG'" McKELVY r[HESE brands of White Lead 




P AHNESTOCK. Pittsburgh. 
ANCHOR PittabDr~h. 
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JOHN T. LEWIS & BROSOO 








any patent or quick process, but 
"old Du tch" process of by the 
slow corrOSIon. They are the 
best; are the standard, and have 
been for years. Protect your in-
terests by making sure the brand 
is right. 
FREE By using National Lead CO.'5 Pure White Lead Tinting Col-ors, any desired shade is readily obtained. Pamphlet giving. valuable information and card showing samples of colOr! free,; 
also cards ~ howing pictures of twelve houses of different design! painted III 
vd ri ous stylt!s or combinations of shades forwarded upon application to t.~ 
illt t:nd in g to paint. " 
National Lead Co., I Broadway, New York •. 
$12113,000 BICYCLES , MUST BE CLOSED OUT ; ATONOE. _ Standard '97 l1odels, guaranteed, ~d $14 to $.10. '97 models $12 to 
$20. Second·hand wheels $5 to $15. Shipped to 
anyone on approval without advance deposit. Great fac-
tory sale. EARN A BICYCLE 
by helping advertise us. We will give one agent in each town FREE USE of a 
sample wheel to introduce them. Write at once for our Special Offer. 
T~E 1W:EAD CYOLE COlW:PANY, 
138 AVENUE F. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
ASBU'RV COLLEGE 
FULL SALVATION SCHOOL 
CO·EDUCATIONAL. 
Educa.tes head and hea.rt alike. 
Thorough Cla.ssica.l, Scientific and Theological courses of 
study. 
Expenses frem 1100 to 1180 a year. 
Only studious and moral boys and girls desired. 
Our Second Session opens January 5th, 1898. 
J. W. HUGHES. PREST. 
WILMORE, KY. 
AMERICAN PLAN. S2·~0 PER DAY AND UPWARD 
Where Shall We Stop In New York? 
AT MILLER'S HOTEL .. 
09 ~. ga'th. S'tree't. 
Clean, Comfortable, QUiet, Convenient, Central, Homelike, Convenient to 
Shopping Districts, etc. 
Send for Circulars. Special Rates to Conventions, Etc. 
CHARLES H. HAYNES, Proprietor. 
TEACHERS WANTED! 
Over 4000 vacancies-several times as many vacancies as members. Must have more 
members. Several plaos; two plans give tree registration; One plan GUARANTEES poal. 
~~~r~e ~ ~e,::~f~";!r~ ~g; ~~c"ok,;"g,~~~~i~.EA~!,";~d a 1500.00 love story ot College days. No 
BOUTHBRN TEACHERS' BUREAU, l Rev. Dr. O. M. Sutton, A. M., j BU'l"'rONHA.CDB8' BUBK.A.t1 
8. W. cor. Mt~~I:~~I:~1ry. f President and Manager. 1 111-71 De~~~ !t:nl 
Northern vacancies Ohicago office, Southern vacancies, Loulsvtlleolllce. One feeg .e·,Ia! 
tersln botb offices. ~ 
Ir'~~'-LootrrNTo'n=:-l Wilen we sell a watch we Send It Along for Free E][amination. C Ii it's as we clatm, pay for it . . It not, refuse It. That's business Isn't It? I " We'll sell you a watch that Is a good tlme·keeper, case be'autlfully ",,' engraved, 14k. gold plated-last a lifetime-stem ~ _ wind and set, bunting case, movement one 01 tile 53 45 • best made in America, and all (or • . Couldn't tell It from .. 840.00 Solid Gold Watch . 
No sense In gOing without a watcb any more. Tbls price won't last 
always, so better order today . Say wbether tor gentleman or lady. I 
If }\loney Comes With Order. we pay cbarges and present you 
with a beautiful chain. 
ROYAL MANUFACTURINC CO., t 
, •• ,.., ... 'W ........ _ ... _v.::!!:!'!~':.~~e:!:.c..H~~c..0.: .. 
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EV J\NGELISTS' DI RECTORY. 
PERMANENT ADD~E8C;. 
R: L A Yerm, HIllsboro, Tex. 
A. C f Bane. Pacific Grove, Cal. 
C, L." BfUn~r, F an~lIn, Tenn. 
n.~. ~urks, A.lex. Ky . 
n. Ca.rradlne. 3402' Washl!lgton Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo'.' 
M. A .. Ca.ss d"y, Dennison, Tex. 
C . ,C. Ceci.J, NewberQ, Va. 
H. B. Cockrill, 3[7 W. Walnut . Louis · 
vt\le, Ky. . 
J. B Culpepper, Fort Worth, Tex. 
E. C. D "Jernette, 'Greenville, Ttx. 
W A Dodge; E 'Bt POint, Ga. 
E . S, Dunham, Delaware, Ohio. 
W . H , Evan •• JackRon, Telln LS,,, Glalls.c.;ck Sfmth McAlister,!. T . 
vy. B. Godbey, Perryvll ' e'. Ky. 
L. C ., arid Mr. , Mary McGee Hall, 
Oolumbu,s. Miss. 
W . J . Harney, :Wllmor,e, Ky. 
Hart and M'ljl'aon, H't L~uis, Mo. 
R Heiin, 8ta":furd ~ Ky. 
:P; ,W . Huckabee. B,rmiDgham, Ala. 
An,dre)V ,John,sun. Stanrord, Ky. 
~dward Kelley,Wiluilngton, N. C. 
..,..11. r.a:tham·j Normal, Ill. 
D. W ; Leath. YuwTum. Tenn. 
O. L. Lp.onara, Bost",n, Ma.s. 
W S. ,Maxwell, Somerset" K,. 
Jl'os. ~(:Qaskill, Athens. Tenn. 
R: .C Morrison; 3l7' W.WiilnDl, Louis-
. 'Ville. Ky, 
/::, ·T. ,N ewsow, Mllled,geville, Ky; 
L L .. Pickett" Wilmr',re, Ky. 
S .. t,h C., alid Huldah Re,s,Providence, 
R. I. . 
lllid , l~obi,nson, GeoTgetown, Ttx. 
L.uther R R"binson, Somerset, Ky. 
}l. A.Ross, Rose burg. Ore. 
Chas. E. Royster. 'CoryuoD,Ky. 
e. W. Rutp, Indianapolls, Ind. 
,;r. E, Schc.o:field, Danville, Va. 
'fJ" G. Sc t: d.day, Tyl~r, .:rex 
:r:J'.'Shil~li,'8Hugbter:ville Ky. 
M·iss.;Ml)ry Storey, CinCinnati, Ohio. 
D.ll.Strouse, fllIfril;, Va. 
C. B Strouse, Salem; Va. 
B." S. :r~ylor. Des MOiues, Iowa. , 
:T. M. __ ':Caylor, Elgin. Tenn. 
L. B. '1;'}lqrmo'nd, -VerDon, Tenn. 
R F. Wa 'k "r" Greeneast1e, Ind. 
Will M, Waller, Atlanta, gao 
J. M . . Wilso'll. LawrenceburlT, Ky. 
S. H. WiIll . m., NeWbern, Tenn. 
M. L.:· Yeak:ey,'\.'Il\ncbe,ter, Va. 
We will be giad to have tbe address-
es, of' other tlvangelists aDd requ' st 
.~ii.t they send them to us. If there 
are n;lis~akes in tte, above, lll€ase to 
let us know. 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
H. C. Morrison, Haverhill, Mass ,Jan. 
'7-16. 
C. W. Rutb, Caneyville. Kv., Dec.31-
J.,n. 11 Leitchfield, Ky Jan. 1223 
Seth C, a.n.d Ruldill Ree,. East Mea-
dow; L • . 1., Jan 7--17 Bowling 
Gieen. Ky .. , Jan . 25-Feb.6. South 
Loulsvlll~, Ky.! Feb. 8 20. 
~Y""'V'YYYYY'V''Y~ 
, . ' 0UR DEliO. 
t..A.A.A A. A A .a. A.a. ..... ~ 
Notices not exceeding one . hundr~d words in 
le~gtb a.re pub:lished free. _ L?Dger notices are 
c'I1~rgef for a.t the rate of one :cent a. word. 
,SOOTT -Litde Bessie, daughter , of 
~ro . Lucie and ~ister. Hilda ~cott. died 
July 17, 1897. All w'as done that loving 
ones and 'kind fri,mas could do , but it 
seemed .that' in the Providence of God, 
:Bessie must ,go. It was very hard, but 
we s3-ld, "thy will be ,done," and gave 
her to ·God. May' the loved ones she 
h8;s ieft, pas8 over the river as peace-
fully as she did. 
"Dearest Bessie, thou hast left uS,and 
thy ross we deeply feel; 
But,·tis God who hath bereft us, He 
can all our sorrows .heal. " 
Fa.tb'er" mother, do not weep for your 
darii~g any more, 
F.or !>he only went to sleep, waking 
OI the golden .shore. 
MATTIE E. AsIIT.Y. 
MURPHy-Little Chauncey Depue, 
sOno/ .H. F.' and M. 'Murphy, was born 
¥ay 28th, ,1896, died November 20th, 
1897, aged one year, six months, and 
eight dayS: He was :i. 'sprightly little 
·fellow,full . of life and fun, a child 
everyhody loved that met him. But 
we 'all hltd- to give him up. At the 
hour of 'midnight, when all was lone 
and ~till, . God callea ·liimaway. Yonder 
Ii! the re~lms of Itght, where the bless-
Bd ang-els await clad in garments pure 
and white. His death was very sud-
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, January 12, 189B., 
den. he was sick only about twelve 
hours. So it is with all of us, we are 
as gras! and the flower thereof falleth 
!!.way. 
Go to thy rest fair child! 
Go to thy dreamless bed, 
Gentle and meek and mild, 
With blessings on thy head. 
Before thy heart could le",ru 
In waywardness to stray, 
Before thy feet could turn, 
The dark and d )wnward way. 
Yes, we loved thee, because thy 
smi I e was fair, 
'rhy lips and eyes so bright. 
Because thy cradle care, 
Was such a fond delight. 
A FRIEND. 
JOHNSON.-Clyde H " infant son of 
G. W. and M. D. Johnson, was born 
Marcl) ~ 895, and died September 3,1897. 
Clyde' was a sweet, precious little boy, 
and will be missed in the home so much. 
Our hearts are sad as we think of the 
vacant chair, but then we remember 
that our Father in heaven knows best, 
and we bow o~r ' heads and say, " thy 
will be done," 
0, how sweet it will be in that beauti-
ful land, 
So free from all sorrow and pain, 
with !ongs on our lips, and with harps 
in our hands, 
To meet one another again. 
His aunt, MATTIE E. ASHLY. 
DOWELL. - Mrs. Sallie Katherine 
Dowell was born in Meade county,Ky., 
March 1, 1823, and died at her home,in 
Breckinridge county, near Big Spring, 
Ky., Nov." 14, 1897, being seventy-four 
years, eight months, and thirteen days 
old. 
She was married hy the Rev, Alberry 
,J. Alderson, to Griffin Stith Dow~ll, 
June 4, 1840, who preceeded her to the 
good world six months and twenty-two 
days. and after this brief separation 
she has been united with him never to 
be separated again. 
Mrs. Dowell was converted at a 
camp-meeting at the head of Rough 
Creek, and joined the Methodist Church 
about the year 1844, of which she lived 
a faithful member until our heavenly 
Father called h er from labor to rest. 
Mrs. Dowell was a wonderful woman. 
I have never known a woman of greater 
energy; her hands were constantly full 
of work, and her long life was a busy 
one She was a womau of strong intel-
lect, a lover of nature, and bad a keen , 
appreciative sense of the beautiful. She 
was a strong, positive charact er, strict-
ly just, free from deception, and did 
not leave one in doubt as to what kind 
01 person she waS. This positiveness 
entered into her Christian and church 
life. She maintained her Christian 
integrity all through the years, down 
until the last. She said to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. G. Shelley, a few days be-
fore she died, that she would like to 
live, but sometimes she thou;;;ht she 
would not get well, and that she was 
ready to go.. She said in substance, 
there was nothing between her and 
her heavenly Father. She said also 
only a few days before she died, that 
she did not, and could hold anything 
against anyone. Her home, which w.s 
always a home of plenty, was a resting 
place for the weary intinerant. He 
al ways received the best, and fonnd a ' 
welcome. 
She was a faithful mother, loved her 
children devotedly, and instilled in 
them the principles of manhood and 
womanhood. Nothing gave her more 
pleasure than to see them living right, 
and doing welL We miss her so much. 
In the old home she always awaited 
our coming with so much pl easure,and 
her familiar face met us with a smile. 
She is missed in the community, and 
in the church. 
A faithful companion, a devoted 
mother, and a good woman has gone 
away from us, but we shall know 
All Readers of "Herald" may secure any of the BeautifUt the 'Premiums we offer for the sale , ~f 
our Famous TAR SO A P. X Our goods will not be sold through stores, 
but direct to families by Ladies, Boys or Men who accept any of our offers, 
From a careful reading of this advt. you will see that we prepay Freight, 
TAR SOAP sweetens and beautifies tile 
skin, prevents roughDe.ss of the scalp', 
cures pimples , blotches and all cuticle dis" 
eases, and is perfectly delightful for every 
dn,y toi ;et and the bath. We guarantee our 
TAR SOAP is perfectly pure aDd made only 
of the fin es t imported vegetable oils and 
distilled tn, l', retailed at 25 cents per cake. 
But, in order to quickly introducc it, we 
have reduced the price to . 10c per cake. 
chin~;Sti~~~I'e ~een~~~; ~ai~~:spn;~~:r:;l~~~k)~J~s:!~ua:\~~ ~~n~egr ~~l: 
ourSoup fllHl Premiums. r" pightc hnrl!es pnii.J (irYOll wish it). you 
may plLy Lhe mOIlt!y to your PO~ Llllaste r or Express Agent. 
o::? W£ WIll SE~'O nny Man or Doy a GEStf[~E A;uERlOAN LEVXR 
'v ArJ'C H g.ua rautccd to be a. good timepiec e, with a. composition 
Go ld cnRe (wears all rll,;'ht llnd looks Jlko solid gold) and 2·1 ca kes of' 
our Cclchrated TAR SOA.'. Express cbarges on Soap and Watch 
paid by us. You sell tb", Soap at 10 cents a. cake to ea.ch of your 
nclghhors and kcep tb e Watcb for your trouhlc. In order to get this 
llig llargatu, scnd us $2.40 by :Moncy OrdcT or Hegl stered Lctter. 
:r~,;~.i~el~~~a~~Y~~'Il SOPi,~r~im~EnRs~PpC!,~fri~~t~~ Ch~~~ 
b~~~)~:1uf>R~~ki;~OCh~\~ ~~~ ~~~~ =~:1r~ c~,~t:e~~~:~hi~dfl~leee~~~~ 
send us .$4.SQ by Post. Office.Money .Order or Registered Letter. 
ru~~~d~ :~n~o~~ ~~~~vsl;~l i~!;~n~~ (~~bsb~~~~)~:~~e~ ~ar:;:e :~~~ 
very stro ug. will last a Ii (cL ime. 
~; i 8ib1o it n8 A sl1i' ~~~ Yell Til ~a ~i~s~~)~ U~o;~~tl~i~l~P e~ll~~lr~1 ~e~~ ~~ ~ 
every lady who sees it is perfectly deli ghted wiLh it 11 1H.1 declares 
it is just what she hn.s bE!en wUIlt.ing. IthasfolJrshelves for Books 
or Chinawu.re, a ne'nt Brnss Rod ncross the top to fasten 11 cur-
tain, is made of Solid Oak, ve l'y strong and durable. You sell the 
Son.p ror 10 cents a cake H nd keep the 13ool~ euse or China Closet t TAO SO" 
for your trouble. To g:(~t this lovel), piece of fLlrulture , seud us Gh('ufREEtorll$2.fOOrdero .,,' " 
$7.20 by l\louey Orde r or R egistered LetLer. t. 
'We will scnd anybody 144 cakes of our TAR SOAP and a hand-
some SEWING MACHINE e'"etl), us described below. You sell 
i~~nb?~l.p T~ ;~gu~e ~~1: :un/m~~~l~it~~n~~\~~~~ s~ll~dcl~i;~:o£fb~~; 
Order. or Regls~ered Let ter $14.40, and we will ship Soap and 
Macbllle, nil fre ight cbarges prepaid. 
IF, INSTEAD OF SENOINO US THE MONEY on any 01 the above ofTers. 
you prefer, you may give it to your Express Agent or Postmaster 
and have th em write us, using the follow ing form: 
~~r'wtiiCb' ~b·IP. · p~i~iieg:e of ~·~~;1~1~~·t~~~.~~.~~~~t:~ess· 'of' T~r ~~t~p ~111 
PremIum named in you r advertisement tn the .... . ........ . .. . ... . . . . 
~~ ·~~iso~v~xwftlg~il~~g~bbeer:I~Od·S· o;de~'c'd: 'E;p~e~~' ·o~ ~b~ 'W~~cchlg~ 
Freight on other goods Prepaid by us. Onr Soap gln~s perfect satis· 
faction , an::! our premiums please everyone wbo get them. 
(Sa.mple Cake by l~aU for 8 Cents.) 
THE PURE FOOD CO., 222 Main Streel, CINCiNNATI, OHIO. 
It Is a Strong, Light· 
RUDC IcgLock·Stltch 
J-.lacblne. well ma.de, 
handsomely fini sh ed 
and In every rcspect 
equal to the best; 
EspecJal care Is used GI'I"en FREE tor $4.80 Order-ollAR SOAP 
1n Its construction. 
a.ll running part s ." 









Warranted for 5 yrs. 
If preferred, 
we will give Gold 
filled Lady's Walch 
with American 
movementguar-
anteed 10 years, 
for $14.40 order 
of Tar Soap. m".FREEto.tuOOrd,.otTAR SOA!' 
where to fln"! her. Long had she faith-
fully toiled as a companion and mother 
but now she res·s. Peace be to her 
V1UNT TALKS; 
ECONOMY OF PAINTING. 
memory. S G. SilEr LEY. 
Cheap Rates To Arkattsas 
and Texas. 
Owners of buildings should realize that it 
pays to u sc paint. A building or even a fence 
costs money, and repairs are expensive. The 
only way to preserve material in buildings is to 
protect them with paint. The wea.ther and tt-e 
SUll then exert their,destructive influences only 
upon th.e cheap, easily renewable covering. 
As WIth the exterior, so with the interior· 
paint is c heap, clean, cheerful and easily re~ 
On February 1st and 15th,and March ~;~t~b~~~ '~~!i~~u~~:ig:!P3~ie~il~l~ui;~:1~~:y::[ 
1st and 15th, 1898, the Cotton Belt dlsease·.br eedln.g, microbe·ha.rboring, d {J!'ty 
Route will sell round-trip tickets from ~nal~I~~~~' aft:~n~~::e:er~\I~c:,' ;:~e~a7~::~de: 
St Louis, Cairo and Memphis to all ~l:~~tt: fresh coa.ting ma.kes it new, sw~et and 
points in Arkansas, Louisiana and w:~tt :~ ~~~~~t;i~~rP~~~~i;h!~~1e~i.~o:~t ~~~:. 
Texas, at one fare , plus $2.00, for the ble and whi('h ha.ve poisonous properties 
round trip. Stop-overs 'will be allowed ~~~~~~. certainly not be used upon dwelling 
on going trip within fifteen days, and th~ti:b~~~~i~o;nt:~~~1 ~:1~~6~:~~!~~t~!~J: 
tickets will be good to r eturn within of z inc 01' zlll c·white. 'l.'housands of tons of ex-
21 days from date of ~ale, ~~\~e~i ;;:~~,R~~~~ha:;n~~l~ ~~a.l~!du::::p;~: 
TheCotton13elt passes directly throuhh the name on the label. They are popular with 
the best portions of Arkansas, Louis- ~~~P!l~~h g:a~:;': b~~c;~ssee o~t t~~t~r ~~~~,~~l~~: 
iana and Texas\and this will be a splen- ;Cl!';i~c:~~~et;~~Y ~~~l~~~~:~~.~~~~t:"~:::t~~ 
did opportunity for home-seekers to se- :!~~~t~~'~~'~;.'~f f'eo,;~~~~ s~b:[,/=~~[~~~ ~~~ 
cure a good location. vertising w hite lead, and the maDllfaoturerB of 
For full particulars as t.o rates, etc., ~~:pb!~~~~~eb~!n~; ttt:~~~~~~~fn~r~titabNi to 
and for free copies of handsomely illus- every wb ite paint "lead.". y ca ng 
trated pamphlets about Arkansas, cafu~~!~~~! l~~~v~v~b~e::~n~et~tu~ter!:v~~e~~ 
Louisiana and Texas, write to W. A'I ~~~S:l::;gl~~hfr~~ t~~~t!~~t~d ~~rJ~~~. u~~ilthl: 
]HcQuQwn, Traveling Passenger Agent, ~~~~!~ ~fn~h~::~;:~l~~ litl;~~r;~i~~ ~~~:o~~'!i 
504 West Main St I Louisville, Ky. , or I is dusted off doors, base-boards and wi~dow 
E . W. LaBeaume, G. P. & T. A. , St. I ~r:::'~8s~~t~ :~l~a~r~~fn!~~;~~i~~~m:{l~e~~~~~~: 
Louis, Mo. mar15 I 6y~ptom8 of .~hroDlC lead poisoning. 
I 
Zinc-white IS not poisonous. Paints ' ma.de 
• with it do not crumble from the surfa;ce ~. to 
IF the neighbor of an elect person sin, . ;!iJ~~e;~1fa~~~~~r~~~di't t~~ht~te I~~!~~°J,~i~?l 
haH the guilt of the sin belongs to the I h;;h;r~~~~~~t\.~;;n;~i.~!'e"a~I%u~h~~e~Wtl.'l~e~~ 
elect person, for,if he had displayed be- : ~f,!~~at~u~~~:;~~ .. ~~t ~~e4a~~:!e 'r:~~~\!i 
fore him the beauty of holiness,he wouln things being equa.l, the less lead. and th"p.ore 
t h . ed ESt B th I ' zinc there is In a. paint, the better and the,.&t« 
no ave smn - . ar 0 ew. I the paint. STANTON DUDI,EY. 
• 
RE ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY ((HOST:' Ac.t.s.G-4. 
LOUISVILLE, KY , JANUARY 19,1898. 
THE W. M. ADAMS eASE. 
Last week we printed a letter from Rev. W. M. 
Adams, giving us a detailed account of his treat-
ment at the hands of the North -west Texas Con-
ference, of which he had been a member for twenty 
years. We are not personally acquainted with Bro. 
WE TRUST the friends of the PWNTEcoS'rAr, HER- Adams, but he is highly spoken of by those who 
ALD will continue to press our special offer during 
the remaining two or three weeks. Subscribers 
are coming in rapidly, and every indication en-
courages us to believe that our list will be greatly 
increased by this remarkably liberal offer. Such a 
paper as the PENTECOSTAL HEHALf) at 50 cents a 
year, is marvelOUS, but w e want the paper to go 
into the homes of the people, and it is going. Let 
every friend make up a club. If you can not do 
this, why not send us $2.50 and let us send the pa-
per to five of your friends ? Not long since a lady 
in Texas sent us a list of thirty-three names. Then 
came twenty-five from New England. Lists are 
corning from Kentucky, Tennessee, Illinois, Vir-
ginia, Arkansas, Indian Territory, Georgia, North 
Carolina, Louisiana, from every direction. Let 
every reRI\Ar help us. Read eur offer on page 4. 
---------
"BUT grew in grace allt! in the knowledge of 
Qur Lord and SaviQur J llS US Christ." 2 Peter 3 :18. 
know him. Taking 'it for granted that he has 
given us a correct statement of this transaction 
it is certainly a most remarkable case. In the face 
of his record as exhibited before the Conference, 
the charge of inefficiency is simply ridiculous. A 
friend of ours, who happened to be present and 
heard the whole of the proceedings, writes us that 
it was very evident that his location had been de-
termined up@n, and that the charge against him 
was a mere pretext, in order to accomplish what 
had already been foreordained. Why don't these 
extreme opposers of the doctrine of entire sanctifi-
cation as a second work of grace have th~ manli-
ness to come out from their cover and make their 
fight upon the real cause at issue? ·Why don't they 
charge the second blessing men with heresy and ar-
raign them before the bar of the church for teach-
ing doctrines contrary to our Articles of Religion 
and "to OUr present existing and established stand-
ards of doctrine?" ·Why do thoy ta lcp this round-
--rIllS ,1fOt-m ·opposnion to tHitirc ~ltliCtiti.:.:"'li ull. · about ':,JU,5€ and attempt tv d~~cive the people by 
Sanctifie J people should grow iu graGe. They ~er- bringing up a charge that is only a ma.keshift? ~ll 
tainly Lelieve in growth as much as thobe who do this hue and cry tha, we have had of late about the 
not believe in instantanoou~ ~"nrtification . violation of the law and the inva,·.ion of pastoral 
FAITH may be weak or strong; love may be fee-
ble or great; the principle of virtue may exist in 
different degrees. So with love of truth, of right, 
of justice. Growth in grace is the strengthening 
and development of these principles. 
rights by local preachers,etc., is the merest pretense. 
The real ground of complaint lies in the fact that 
these local preachers are preaching the doctrine of 
entire sanctification as a second blessing. This has 
been fully acknowledged by recent writers of their 
own number. We are prepared to show by the most 
ENTIRE sanctification is the destruction of the indubitable proof that some of the veryruenwho have 
temper. Growth in grace is the increase of love. 
Entire sanctification subtracts from, growth adds 
to. Entire sanctification empties out the evil; 
growth in grace brings in and establishes the good. 
GROWTH in grace results in the development and 
increase of the positive traits of a hely character. 
Entire sanctification is total destruction of carnal 
and sinful propensities of the heart. These are es-
sentially different processes, but in no sense antag-
onistic. 
A MAN may love his family. He would die for 
them, yet he may have an ungovernable temper, 
which, when aroused, may cause him to say harsh 
and cruel things to his wife and children, or at least 
to FEEL as he ought not toward them. Ho seon re-
pents, and is heartily ashamed of his outburst. In-
creased love for his family does not destroy his 
temper, yet everyone knows that this must be de-
stroyed before he is a perfect husband or father. 
. 
BUT is there evil left in the truly regenerate to 
be destroyed by a second work? Here is the bat-
tle ground of the Church to-day. Everything de-
pends upon the way in which this question ·is an-
swered. Those who preach "growth" as a substi-
tute for entire sanctification, deny that evil re-
mains in one who is born again. If those who a,d-
vocate the doctrine of entire sanctification as a sec-
ond work of grace, can es tablish the fact that sin 
remai~s in the regenerate, they have won the day. 
No logic is able to resist tho conclusion that J esns 
is able and willing to deliver us from all sin,an<l that 
he can and will do this the moment we exercise the 
requisite faith.· We shall consider this at another 
time. 
been most active in what they are pleased to call 
"maintaining the law of the church," have disre-
garded the law at almost every point and have 
trampled under foot almost every principle that 
holds in the ecclesiastical and civil courts of our 
land. tYe went to the last session of our Confer-
ence, prepared to show by sworn affidavit and doc-
umentary proof, the most remarkable proceedings 
that ever marked an ecclesiastical court in ' all the 
history of Methodism. We were met, however, by 
the most inveterate determination in certain 
quarters that no opportunity should be allowed for 
the exhibition of these proofs. The people over 
the land would be startled if an exposition were 
made of the methods and conduct of these self-ap-
pointed guardians (') of the law. For the sake of 
the peace and good name of the Church, we have 
h id these documents away, and we sincerely hope 
there will never be the necessity of bringing them 
to the light. We felt in the profoundest depths of 
our souls, that it was better for a few to suffer 
in silence, than that the Church should be further 
agitated by the affltir we had in hand. Suffice it to 
say, however, that we ferretted the matter to the 
bottom. 'Ve know the hooks and the crooks of the 
whole business. Never did we imagine that such 
things were possible in our Methodism, until the 
cOllviction was forced upon us by the proof which 
was placed in our hands. In the present in-
stance Brother Adams was compelled to locate, 
and his presiding elder was sent to the Gen-
eral Conference' 'Yell, all this is not with-
out its precedents. ,Yhen the chief priests and 
rulers at Jerusalem had determined npon the death 
of Jesns, they went before the ECCLESIASTICAL Court 
with the charge of blasphemy. ilut being unable 
Volume 10, No.3. 
$1.00 Per Vear. 
to compass their end here, they marciied to Pilate's 
Judgment Hall with the charge of TREASON 
aJainst the Roman Empire I Anything by which to 
accomplish the purpose already agreed upon. So 
it was with Paul at Philippi. ·When the masters of 
the damsel, out of whom the spirit of divination 
was cast, saw that the hope of their gains was gone, 
they became very patriotic all at once, and ar-
raigned the Apostles for the teaching of customs con-
trary to an antiquated Roman law! Some of Wes-
ley's preachers were arrested as vagrants. :lleth-
odist meetings were declared to be conventicles, 
and the arm of the law was sought against them on 
this ground. Ashamed, or unable to meet the real 
issue,they resorted to subt~rfuge ill order to carryout 
their purpose. Our brethren who suffer now are in 
a glorious line of succession. But if they will keep 
the grace of the Master in their hearts and let Him 
use them when and where He will, the history ot 
the great Apostle to the Gentiles will be repeated 
again: "The things which happened unto me have 
fallen out rather unto the furtherance of the gospeL" 
A DEFINITE, clear-cut, satisfactory experience of 
old-time heartfelt reiigion, is the best safeguard 
against heresy and infidelity. 'Ye once knew an el-
ratic evangelist who swept over Central Kentucky, 
preaching a very strange mixture of truth and er-
ror, with a great preponder.ance of U1~angerous · 
heresy. Hundreds of persons went off after him, 
but it was the rarest thing to find among his fol-
lowers one who had ever had a sound religious ex-
perience. Multitudes of nominal chur~h Inembers 
and hungry hearted people who had never tasted 
the joys of a conscious salvation, were easily led 
away. So with infidelity. When a man has gone 
through David's experience as recounted in the 
fortieth Psalm; when he can say the Lord "brought 
me up also out of an horrible pit, out of the miry 
clay, and set my feet upon a rock, and established 
my goings. And he hath put a new song in my 
mouth, even praise unto our God;" when a man has 
passed through this experience, it takes more than 
the vaporings and cheap wit of infidelity to laugh 
him out of his religion. His experience is a sheet-
anchor that will hold against the drift of heretical 
and anti-Christian currents. 
SUNDAY morning it was the writer's privilege to 
worship with one of the largest congregations in the 
city of Louisville. About 800 persons were pres-
ent. We never saw as many young people and 
children in a congregation of equalnulllber. There 
were over 450 in the Sunday-school, evidences of 
spiritual life were upon every hand. The organ 
was down iu front, close to the people, and the peo-
ple sang. There was no choir to monopolize the 
music; no solos, nor duets, nor quartets. THE PEOPL E 
SANG, and such singing! It did the soul good. It 
was WORSHiP-not an entertainment. Every part 
of the service was simple and inspiring. An angel 
would covet the privilege of being the pastor of 
that congregation, if we may judge from the ·serv-
ice we attended. It was not a Methodist church, 
but the pastor is in the experience of sanctification, 
and the power of the Holy Ghost i" upon his min -
istry. 
• •• 
THE friends of Rev. J. T. Rushing, pastor of 
Portland 11. E. Church, South, will be sorry to 
learn that he has been very sick with erysipelas. 
He is still qnite sick but improving. 
A NOTE from Hev. W. F. Vaughan brings sad 
news of the d eath of his llaughter, ~liss Eva, on 
January 9th. 
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tended to be permanent, in its literal aspect, 
IS evident from the fact that our Lord talks [·~~1"'~~~ of the "Baptism with the Holy Ghost," but 
============~~~~~~~- says not a word about a seperate something 
THE BAPTISM 0F FIRE: IS IT A called the "Baptism of Fire." Nor do any of 
THIRD GRAeE? the New Testament 'writers ever again reo 
fer to such a baptism. T.his statement is not 
BY REV. H. O. MOORE. invalidated by the fact that Christ and Paul 
Just now the "Holiness people" are read. each mention the dyn,amite of the Holy Ghost. 
, ng and hearing a good deal about the Bap. When we study the ,text, either in Matthew or 
timl of Fire as a blessing distinct from, and Luke, we at once see that it is puerile to at· 
subsequent to the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. tempt to build an argument for a third grace 
tified by faith," Acts 26:18, at the first; and 
when they had the witness given at a later 
period, Heb. 10:14,15, and were thus "sane· 
tified by the Hoiy Ghost,," Rom. 15: 16, they 
mistook His coming for a third grace. 
May we each be "filled with all the full· 
ness of God," and then be kept by Him from 
trying to offer "strange fire." 
, . 
THINGS 0LD AND NEW. 
A CHURCH'S BrRTH, LIFE AND DEATH, 
BY REV. W J. SNIVELY. May it not be well for the Holiness peo. on it. The conjunction and is from a Greek 
pIe to go slow just here, especially our Meth. word that (according to Grammars and Lexi, 
odist brethren. We should be slow to aban. cons) may just as corf€ctly be rendered even. When Napoleon Bonaparte-under the 
don the Wesleyan teaching concerning cleans. This 'being true, we only have a promise in shadow of the great Egyptian pyramid-de. 
ing and empowering by the Holy Ghost. the text of a "fiery ba.ptism with the Holy sired to inspire his soldiers with patriotic 
I fearlessly risk what little reputation I Ghost." This fiery baptism is destructive courage in battle, he shoutGld: "Soldiers, the 
have for learning in books and affirm that of evil, as is clearly brought out in the con· history of four thousand years is looking 
the reader will search in vain through the test in both place::>. It is also permanent- down upon you! ' 
writings of Wesley and the Methodist theolo. continues to burn up all that is worthless. The history to which Napoleon referred 
gians, commentators and biographers for a Such was the position of Charles Wesley, as was the history of Kingdoms and empires 
clear· cut statement of the Baptism of Fire as may be seen in Hyrim 447, Standard Hymn with their surging armies wading through 
a third grace, s rperate from and subsequent Book, M. E. Church, South, in which he blood to victory or defeat. 
to sanctification. That some extra.cts may be prays. And is it not true that the same weary 
collated in which some things that properly' "0 that in me the sacred ~re ages are looking down upon the church to· 
come under the head of "Gifts to the Spirit" Might now begin to glow; day, which is but little less stained with 
(1 Cor. 12 ,) may have been included as con. Burn up the dross of base desire, blood than the empires in which it has Glxist. And make the mountains flowl 
comitants of entire sanctification, 1 am free ed? And if men can be moved to patriotic 
t'J admit; but that they knew of, preached,and "0 that it now from heaven might fall, deeds by having the history of nations press. And all my sins consume! 
wrote about a third blessing such as our Come Holy Ghost, for thee I call; ed upon their attention, should not the story 
modern would be leaders are telling us of, 1. Spirit of burning, come. of the cross, its confl icts and its victories, stir 
pDSitively deny in toto. "Refining fire, go through my heart, the hearts of its soldiers to deeds of valor 
But we are told that this doctrine is not Illuminate my soul; under its blood-stained banner? 
to be test,ed by Methodist writers but by the Scatter thy life through every part, The history of a; church may properly be 
word ot God, and by personal conciousness. And sanctify the whole." divided into fonr stages-its birth, progress, 
Let us then make a brie·f but caref)!l analysis Every child of God has a right to expect decline and death. 
of the theology and psychQlogy of this doc- the baptism of the Holy Ghost, even of fire, 1. The birth of a church is al ways a period 
trme. In ExodllS -is a Sc:ripture (Exod. 3 ) tc "eperate, destroy the chaff, and conserve of great travail. 01' in other words, the 
t r,,,t. is the basis of a song by one cf the the good wheat for the Master's service. formative period of a church is one of great 
~l'ethren, "The fire that burned in Moses' But no one has a right to try to prove a third suffering, poverty and persecution. This is 
il'W, ilS bl.!rn.ing I'.8rt in mEl." No one, so far bless:ng ("properly so called") hom a mere true whether in its original organiz.l,tion as 
ii.s I know, contends that Moses was sanctifi, conju nction used to unite, or seperate, what in the family of Abraham, or in the attempt 
ed prior to that occurence. 'J'hat be was he supposes to be two distinct nouns _ to reform it when it has reached its third or 
"hen set apart (sanctified) to a c'3rtain ·· life It is Scripturaliy impossible that there fourth stage, as in the days of our Lord and 
work is plain in the text, and that he then should be a third grace, as contended for by his apostles, or of Luther, or of the Weslevs, 
and there received the needed power is also our brethren. No one can receive God the whose efforts resulted in new church orgalliz· 
clear. Whatever the fire in the bush bad to Father; "for in Him we live, and move, and ations. The Hebrews, from Abraham t(l) 
do in the work, one thing is pa,tent, it was in have oar being" See Acts 17:24-29; and Christ, were hated of other nations simply 
no sense a suosequent revelatiolJ" nor did it Mal. 2:10. But we do receivp- Jesus Christ in because of their religion, which was the 
bring or constitute a third blessing. the "new birth." John 1:12,13. And so, we purest then on earth; and it will ever be so 
In the sixth chapter of Isaiah is the re are "in God the Father and in the L'Jrd Jesus until humanity is thoroughly regenera led and 
cord of a "fiery baptism," received by Christ, " I Thess . 1 :1, by generation and reo purifi€d. A wicked world rates purity be· 
Isaiah. Butit was the apprehension of God's generation. Now the question is up, "Have cause it is a standing reproof to it. Our Lord 
holiness and his own nncleanness that caused ye rfceived the HoJy Ghost since ye beliE-V' bid this whole subject open when he said: 
his cry; and, as his clea.nsing was the direct ed?" Acts 19:2 For this Jesus prayed in "And this is the condemnation, that light is 
result of said "fiery baptism;" and, as his J uhn 17; for this the disciples prayed till come into the world, and men loved darkness 
corrs'cious power for service is at once mani· Pentecost, Acts 1; for this Peter, .John and rather than light, because their deeds were 
fested we have no right to seperate what God Philip prayed at S .Iomaria, Acts 8; for this evil. Fo!' everyone that doeth evil hateth the 
has joined together. Paul prayed upon the Ephesians, Acts 19; light," (John. 3:t9,20.) So, then, it is not 
In the first few verses of the third cha.p - and Epb . 3. This is to be in God the Father, the church, as such, that is persecuted, but 
ter of Malachi is a prophecy of a "fiery" in Christ the Redeemer and in the Holy the purity of the doctrine she holds and 
work that is to be fulfilled in our dispensa· Ghost the Sanctifier. And this is to be "fill pracLices, bGlcause it reproves their sins. Ho-
tion. But as there is nothing hinted at other ed with all the fullness of. God," for God is Hness always has and always will stir up 
than a rpjining, purgtng, purifying that shall only a Trinity. What he may do for us in pronounced opposition, for it is written, 
result in acceptable service on the part of gifts is indicated in Cor. 12; and may pass "They that will live godly in Christ J eSllS 
those who are cleansed, it is useless to try beyond all we ask or think, Eph. 3:20; but in 8hall sU.tf~r persecution." This does not mean 
to make more out of this text than God has the bestowments of grace God himself can. the honorable man who joins the church 
putI~n ~~tthew 3:11, and Luke 3:16, we find not do more than fill us with his triune pre· and continues to so live that one must . learn 
the only promise of the "Baptism of Fire" to sence. "Here the whole deity is known." frum the daily papers that he has done so, 
be found in the Book. We have a law of History and experience unite in teaching or never know it! The man who joins the 
language to this effect: "In oral discourse, that it is psychologicallv possible to believe church and conforms to the world as he did 
1 that WhI'ch I'S not true and to have conscious before will never suffer persecution', but let persons indicated by the pronoun you are a · , . 
ways understood to be present with the sensations ~he same as are produced by the him truly give himself up to the Bible stan· 
k " I know of no real exception to truth. To Illustrate: A man comes and tells dard of a Christian life and then persecutions spea er. .. H l' btl b l' ' 11 f 11 h' 1 That the promise was literally me my WIfe IS dead. e les, u e leve WI 0 ow. ~u~~l~~de~n the day of Pentecost is held by what he says, and my sorrow is just as pro· 2 The second stage of the church is that 
ll- . h 11 expositors and is fully elaQo found as though he told the truth. The suc· of external peace after victory over Satan we mg a, . .. h Th" d h' .. h b h' d Th' . 
rated by Rev. William Arthur, the great cess of Mmmomsm IS JdustCher~ . . ISS .glves an IS mInIOnS as een ac leve . IS IS 
W I her I'n that remarkable book power to the so calle rtstlan Clence. a time of great joy, with public and private es eyan preac , . . h' 
"'h m if Fire. " (Let our people send Let us be careful at thlspomt. Thesebreth· t anksgivmgforpeace-blessedpeace. Soon 
1 e .Longue 0 h h . k 't . b th h h d .. . 
o THE PENTECOSTAL P UBLISHING CO_ for ren mean well, but t ey may ave mIst/\' en prospen y III 0 C urc an sta.te IS VISIble; 
t. b k P' . ty cents) a gift bestowed on them by .the Holy Ghost but this stage of the ch urch's life is fraught said 00. nce SIX . . 
That the "Baptism of Fire" was npt in· for Himself . "They may only have been sanc· With greater danger than that which she has 
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esca.ped, because the attacks upon it are 
more insidious. At this period of its exis· 
tence the whole diplomatic policy of hell is 
radically changed. The church is now ap· 
plauded by the world for its victory, and is 
told that its cause is glorious and must 
triumph in the end. And now that its suffer-
ings and poverty are passed away, and that 
the world is growing richer and wis~r, and if 
it will reach the best cla.ss of societ.y it must 
qualify itself accordingly. It must have 
liner churches, better trained choir;; and edu · 
cated pastors who can "draw." Tnis is a 
plausible argument because it contains so 
much truth. Surely the minister of the Gos 
pel should have a trained mind and be fuliy 
abreast with the literature of the day that he 
ma.y be prepared to pilot the souls of those 
committed to his pastoral care over the shoals 
whlch Satan has constructed for their ruin. 
Then what of song? In the morning of crea· 
tion-the Bible informs us-the sons of God 
praised him in holy song. Then it is not 
right that we should "live in houses of cedar" 
and worship God in houses of less elegant 
structure. This is easily seen. Let us then 
have fine churches, the best educated talent 
in our pulpits, and the best cultivated voices 
in our choirs, tbat our worship may ascend 
to the God of Sttobaoth in holy raptures of 
song! This is all right, as long as the hearts 
of the worshipers are truly rooted in the 
pure love of God. But remember! beneath 
the smiles of the world and the new order of 
things is lying concealed the p follson of the 
adder. Tnese things soon demand larger 
money to pa.y salaries, which is also right as 
a principle, for why should a cultivated 
minister serve a rich and cultivated congre· 
gation for a mere nominal salary? or singers 
Sing for nothing? But just here is the dan· 
ger. However consecrated the ministry, 
however holy the singers and the song, there 
is danger of the voice suppla.nting piety in the 
choir, as the increased ministerial salaries is 
a standing menace to the piety of the p1:llpit. 
In the days of persecution and poverty, only 
fire baptized men engaged in the ministry, 
because "the love of Christ !Constrained 
them. " They could freely live poor with 
the Master in this life, that they mlgqt pos 
sess the true riches But when the salary of 
pastors in rich churches are up to, or higher 
than the average of busine,s or profe;;sional 
Dlen who pay them, the temptation is great 
for men of more culture and eloquence than 
of conscienee to seek the ministry as a prof~ss· 
ion, and here is the entrance of the insidious 
poison that saps the church's life by foster· 
ing such worldly amusements as the theatre, 
the dance, the card table and such like, in all 
of which ministers' s')ns and daughters are 
sometimes participants! and rarely i$ there 
one found to raise his voice against such 
things, because of brother A, or sister B. 
who are large supporters of the church, and 
they might be offended, and I would have to 
give place to others! The unconverted see 
these things, and If not too highly ehte1·tain· 
ed by the brief essays, glossed with science 
and literature, drop out of the congregation, 
and the church loses its hold upon and in· 
Jiuence over them. It is only a question of 
time when a church under such influences 
will pass into 
8. THE THtRD STAGIl: OF CHURCH LIFE WHIl:N 
IT BIWOMES THE PERSECUTOR! 
"a sorehead," and such like names. It is so which was the work of the bl.sest, blackest 
much easier to use coarse epithets and sar- treachery. And as late as the early fifties, 
casm than to defend a conscious wrong in a "The Shepherd ()fth~ !-1-/le y, "a paper published 
dignified way. Tnese are not "the little fox. by, or in the interest of, that Ciurch, recom · 
e., that spoil the vines"-their work was done mended the use of the "inquisition" in this 
before, which made these things possible. country. 
Ntlither popularity, wealth nor numbers The heart sickens at such a history, and-
is proof of a church's purity. When Arius strange to say-it wa.s the ministry and head 
first introduced his heresy into the church, it officers of both the Jewish and Roman 
was shocked; but he was patient, and C:1re· churches. And what is a still more humili· 
fully lodged the poison in the minds of a few ating fact-if Church history can be relied on 
of the most influential pastors and bishops, -there has never been a retrogade step taken 
and in a comparativelyshort time the ~xclama· by ihe Church, that has not been introduced 
tion was made and placed on record to warn into it, and led by the ministry who were in 
the then future ages: "How soon has the control of the Church; and, may -.ve ask, who 
church bwom~ Arian!" The right is often else could do it? As long as the ministry ;s 
found in a helpless minority. faithful to the doctrines and purity of the 
How the church was rejoiced when Nel'O Church to which they belong, the laity will, 
was exchanged for Oonstantine! How it ex· as a body, be loyal to them . They naturally 
tended itself over theR'Jrnan empire, increas· look to their pastors as their spiritual guides 
ing in momentum as it went. That period for instruction, and when any of them wish to 
was hailed as the golden age of the church, resume control of themselves in their spirit-
but it carried with it the insidious poison ual interests, they simply drop out of the 
which usherdd in its third stage of existence, Church, and are soon forgotten. But it is not 
when it became the persecutor, after which so with ministers. Their Wfi lH:l nCe moulds 
it went from bad to worse. the C~urch for weal or woe. 
A pleasure boat might be permUted to Tllis is a subject which the minis'ry of 
enter the circular current of the fabLd or real all churches and grades would do well to lay 
malestrom near the Norwegian shpre, where upon their hearts and consciences. Whatever 
its occupants could enjoy a pleasant ride · for faults have attached to the writer, he has 
a season Without corresponding toil, and still never intentionally parted with the doctrines 
reach the shore in safety, if the proper mo- of his church, nor tempered the edge of the 
ment were seized upon; but that on(}e passed gGlspel·sword to the carnal appetites for Um· 
deliverance becom'3s impossible. It is so poral, focial or (~tfi~ial gain. 
with a church in the decline of its spiritual This paper is intended to serve as a fore-
life. If those who control its destiny are ru"tner and indicator of others to follow. 
suffi !iently interested ill its spiritual life and Louisville, Ky. 
the souls it was commissioned to save, they 
could soon restore it to its pristine purity; 
but after a certd.in degree of momentum has 
been attained through their influence, its reo 
formation becomes impossible 
4 AT THIS POINT A CHURCH ENTERS UPON ITS 
FOURTH AND LAST STAGE, WHICH IS THAT 
OF FINAL APOSTACY. 
BARNABAS' EQUIPMENT FeR 
seUL=SA VING. 
BY REV. A. w. ORWIG. 
Whenever the Bible lets us into the se<n'et 
of a man's success in winning souls, it invar· 
iably speaks of his m6ral and spiritual attain· 
ments, and not of his mental status. But we 
are not to infer from this that such a man had 
no mental qualificJ.tions. Mental power and 
human acquirements are not to be despised; 
but they are not, in themselves, the forces tl1at 
produce the results which attended the labors 
of Ba.rnabas . . God does not call men into the 
ministry without some natural talents calcu· 
lated to gi ve efficiency in that work, unde-
veloped thou~h they may b~ . N or does he 
call men utterly destitute of spiritual aspira-
tions and spiritual power. 
The first element as a factor in B.l.rnabas' 
This fact is forcibly illustrated in the Jew-
ish and R )man Churches. Tl:).ose who con-
trolled the destiny of tne former, in order to 
maintain their own dignity, emoluments and 
power, rej ected their own Messiah, against 
light and knowledge, for whose coming 
they professed to be waiting. Every step in 
their downward progress, only prepared the 
way for the next, until the climax was 
reached, and their ctoom was sealed. The 
heart sickens at the recital of their sufferings, 
destitution and destruction by Titos, where 
more than a million of them perished, and as 
many more were scattered among the nations success in soul saving was his unblemished 
of the earth, where they became "a hiss and moral character. The record s lVS, "He was a 
a by·word." The latter has been spil.red to good man." Qlite an important matter with 
the present for some wise purpose in the Di- which to begin. Not a mln of merely good 
vine mind, which has not yet been revealed to morals, in the common acceptation of the 
us. Its history for more than a thousand words; but good in a higher sense. He was 
years is stained with every conceivable crime a saved man . There are some preachdrs who 
that human ingenuity could invent. After are talented, educated and eloq 'lent, but 
"the little foxes" had done their work well, graceless. They olten succ~ed in getting 
the larger ones found it easy to push their paople to join some church organization, 
work forward. without getting them into the kingdom of 
grace. 
Fore'ght hundred years the Roman Church The second thing mentioned about Barna. 
persecuted the Waldenses in every conceiva.· bas is that he was "full of the Holy Ghost." 
ble way-with the bloody inquisition and war, That is a. step beyond being merely a good 
through treachery and open violence unto man and yet these two qualifications h 
their final annihilation, on the craggy tops of ver; close connection. 'rhey must bea~:s~ 
the Alps, in the sixteenth century. Then sessed bV everyone, preacher or layman, 
turn your ey~ to the bloody record of St. who would be truly successfulin leading souls 
BJ.r.thholdo~ew s da!'hwthben h30,OObOl Hduguenots to Chri&t. It wa.s because many in the laity, 
pens e lD one mg y er 00 y hand; in the primitive Church had the f 1 f 
h .. th f' ,uness 0 
When this point is once reached the 
church gradually becomes a powerful engine 
for evil, as any attempt to awaken it to Its 
danger and bring it back to its "tint love" is 
sl+ccessfullythwarted by applying to those 
so trying such catch words as-"he is a croak· 
er," "a pe&simist," or he is "disllrunlled," or 
wen, upon rece.IvlDg e n~ws 0 whlch, the Spirit, that such marvelous success at. 
Rome held a carmval more SUIted to Pande· tended their labors . In this let us see our 
monium, tha.n to earth's basest population. privilege and need, 0 men and women of God, 
From the Pope to the lowest of his minions- whether in the regular ministerial ranks or 
all j lined in the celebration to goive expres· not. 
sion to their approval of the dia.bolical deed, The third qualification that B:unab"s had 
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was his h igh degr ee of faith. It is stated that 
he was " full of faith "- a ~ t rong, unwavering 
faith. Not trusting God to day, and doubt· 
ing Him to morrow. His faith did not r est 
in outward favorable circumstances, but in 
the promises of God. His faith was of the 
kind that turned seeming defeat into glorious 
victory. True fai th always does that. No 
one has a right to expect tha t souls will be 
really saved who has not true fai th and the 
Holy Spirit. 
As a result of Ba.rnabas' ( quipment it is 
said, "Much people was added unto the 
:r.ord." They were not simply added to the 
Church in a formal way. Nor were they 
merely converts to Barnabas. But they were 
made new creatures in Christ Jesus. Divine 
~quipment in the preacher brought about a 
Divine experience in the soul. 
Beloved workers for God, let us never be 
guilty of even thinking that anything can be 
suhstitutedfor the fulness of the Holy Spirit. 
And one thus filled will also have a corres -
ponding faith . What consummate folly to 
depend on glittering or popular human agen· 
cies, as many seem to do, in order to have 
true success God's pI m for saving soul ~ can 
never be improved upon Any attempt at 
this is not only the greatest nonsense, but it 
is heinous sin. 
Oh, is. not the Equipment which Barnabas 
and his co-laborer" had the "missing link" in 
the chain of agencies in many a church and in 
many a man's ~inistry? Oh, may the words 
of Jesus come to us wi th greater force than 
ever, "Ye shall receive power, after that the 
HOLY GHOST is Cli mq upon you." 
265 Woodland Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
NOTES AND VERS0NAL. 
- Will B. F .. Sissums please to send us his 
~ffice address. 
.,-Evangelist Sa.m P. Jones will hold a 
meet ing at Nashville ill February. 
-A sis ter in Little R)ck, Ark, is in great 
spiritual darkness and req !lests prayer in her 
pehalf. 
-A sister from Whitewright, Texas, re-
quests prayer for her father that he may be 
restored to health. 
-Dr. J . S. H ill, of Greenville, Texas, has 
turned over his business to his son, and is 
ready for evangelistic work on holiness lines. 
-The British Baptist Hand-book reports. 
P r eachers, 7,027; churches and chapels, 
6,789; members, 361,779; Sunday school 
scholars, 527.616. 
- An "Alabama Friend" sends us a box 
of beautiful Magnolias to be placed on Dr, 
R inehart's grave. Loving hands have plac· 
ed them there and loving hearts will treas-
ure u p this touching tribute from the un-
k nown friend. 
-The preachers complain that Y a.le Uni-
versity is encircled by sixty-six saloons in a 
circuit of two squares, and only two members 
out of the faculty .of 250 are prohibitionists. 
. At Harvard, President Elliott and 363 asso-
ciates voted for prohibition in Cambridge. 
I. I 
WE have received the following notice 
with request that it be inserted in THE HER -
ALD : 
"The usual Annual Session of the Tuskogee 
Negro Conference will t ake place in Tusko-
gee, Ala ., Wednesday, February 23rd. 'l'he 
W urkers' Conference, composed of officers and 
teachers of the various colored schools in the 
South, takes place F ebruary 23 th at Tuskogee. 
These conferences present an opportunity for 
the study of the condition and the progress of 
the Negro, that is afforded nowhere else. Fur· 
ther informat ion can be had from Booker T. 
Washington, Tuskogee, Ala." 
[""";:e:"R:;;;;;." .... ·] r,:·C:::T .. :F:;R~MU .. 1 
*""""""""""""""""""""·,Auflu'!l..A j - THE PEN~'ECOSTAL HERALD is re- f 
ta/p~bl~~~~;;''g':~;~~y~el OW cl}n be ordc ,·cd from Th p P entecos· markably cheap at the regular price, 
"Christian Perfection ," by Rev. J ohn Fletch - one dollar per year. Nevertheless we 
er ; with a. letter by Thomas R utherford, ~ want to put the paper in the homes f 
P ickett Publishing Co, Louisville, Ky. of the people and in order to do this 
P rice ten cents. 
we make the follow ing 
In the Central Mdh0dist, of April 2, 1892, 
Bishop A. W. Wilson says of Mr. FletCher's ) GREAT ~ f 
teachings upon the subject of entire sanctifi YE AR'S Of='FER. 
cation : "For many years I have looked to 
Mr. Fletcher as the safest and soundest ex· Until February 5th, 1898 we 
ponent of the truth of this matter known to i will send TJlJ~ PENTECOSTAL HEllALD f 
me." Since Bishop Wil son has given such for one year to new subscribers 
high endorsement to Mr. Fletcher's teach- in Clubs of rive or more at fifty (50) 
iogs, it seems possib 'e that we may gain CENTS EACH. N. B. - This offer does 
some information as to the B ishop's views ! not ir.clude renewals. Each club f 
upon this subj ect by refereQce to Mr. F letch· must contain at least five NEW SUB ' 
e r. OJ. pa.ges 31 2 Me . Fletcher says : "From SCRI BERS and must be invariablyac-
the ground of my soul, I therefore subscribe companied by the cash. Anyone 
to the answer which a great divine makes to i can get up a clu b. Go to work at • 
the following obj 'lctiop. : 'Bat some who are on ce. Send for sample copies. Don·t ~. 
newly justified do come \lP to this '-Chris- wait a single day. 
tian perfection. 'What, then, will you say The above offer is certainly very 
to these?' Mr. Wesley replies- wi lh great t liberal, bu t we will go further than 
propriety, 'If tl1ey do. I will say they are t tbis. As an inducement to our 
sanctlfied, saved 1rom sin, in that moment ; t friends to work for us, we will send 
and that they need ll.ever lose what God has t to any person who will 
given, or feel sin any more. But certainly i 
this is ,mexemptcase . Itisotherwise with MAKE Qf ~ CL U B 
the generality of those that are justified. and send us five or more new sub-
They feel in themselves, more or less pride, scribers at the above rates, a copy 
anger, self-will, and a heart bent to back· i either of "The Sanctified Life," or 
sliding . And till they have gradually morti-
"Revival Sermons,·' by Dr. Carradine. 
fied these, they are not fully renewed in love. Send 10 cents to pay postage on the 
God U!;ually gives a . considerable time for book. At least one thousand of our 
men to receive light, to grow in grace, to do j friends ought to take advantage of 
and suffer his will, before they are either this remarkable offer. We can not 
justified or sanctified BUG he does not in-
afford to keep this propositon before 
variably adhere to t his. Sometimes he cutS the public very long. Now is the 
time to begin work. short hlS work. He does the wo rk of many i 
years are a few weeks, perhaps in a. week, a We call upon our fr iends every-day, an hour. He justifies, or sanctifies, 
both those who have done or suffered noth- where to help us get the paper into 
ing, and who have not had time for a grad- the hands of the people. 
ual growth, either in light or grace_'" On 
page 4i he says further: " And if you allow 
that God may cut his work short in righteous · 
ness .X- * * why not, espE cially, when a be-
•• • 
FOR RENEWALS. 
liever confesses his indwelling sin, ardently We have on our list hundreds of 
prays that Christ would, and sincerely be- names ofpersons who ought to renew 
lieves that Christ can, now cleanse him from at once. We need the money they 
all unrighteousness ?·' From these passages ~ owe us, and they intend to send their i 
it is evident that Mr. Fletcher believed (1) renew. Is but neglect it. As an in-
that sin remains in believers, (2) that there is ducement to them to attend to this 
an instantaneous deliverance from indwelling matter at once,we make the following 
sin subsequent to regeneration. :Eishop WH- i OFFERS FOR RENEWALS. i 
son says, "For many years I have looked to 
Mr. Fletcher as the safest and soundest ex- 1. Any one who does not desire to 
ponent of the truth of this matter known to secure either of the books offered 
me." The publishers have done well to put i above, but who will in the next 30 i 
this pamphlet before the people in this form. days send us a club of five or more 
Send to us for it and scatter them among the new subscribers at 50 cents each , will 
the people. I. I be allowed to renew their su bserip-
Attention All! ~i tion for 1898 at 50 cents. i 
2. If -you can not get fi ve new sub· 
Just before his death Bl'O. Rinehart pre- scribers at 50 cents each, but will 
pared a pamphlet of nine or ten songs. send us ONE new subscriber at the 
They are choice, and he expected to sell i regular price (one dollar) we will al- i 
many, but death cut him down. low you to renew at 50 cen ts. N. B . 
We want to sell these books out for sister -Subscribers who take advantage of 
Rin.ehart's benefit. Among other beautiful these offers are expected to pay up 
songs the booklet contains "Ca.!vary, " "Bless- i back dues at regu' ar pl ice. i 
ed Q Ilietness, " "The Wanderer, " and ., Never 
Alone." The Pentecostal Pub. Co., 
Price ten cents, or tWf lve for one dollar. l;L.".~ U.".~.".:I.".~ '.".K.".e n.".tu.".c k.".Y .y y y v vvl Cash or stamps taken. -Order at once, please _________ _ yo urself and help S ister Rinehart. 
P . S. The pamphlet contains an excellent 
p icture of Brother Rinehart at h is or gan. 
P ICKETT PUBLISHING CO. , 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. 
OVER two hundred (200) new subscribers 
in the last four da.ys. Send them on. 
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KENTUCKY . 
LEBANON, KY.-I closed a meeting at Oa.k 
Hill School house on the 8th. We had !\ 
good meeting. Brother Hill from Somerset, 
and I, did the preachir.g. I will ever remem-
ber brother Cla.y Smith and family, who roya'!-
ly entertained myself a 'ld wife. I am enroute 
for Cane Valley, Ky, address me there till 
the 24th. Yours in Christ-Hallelujah! 
LUTaER R ROBlNSON. 
BRADFORDSVILLE, KY.- The dear Lord 
has shaken this town. Souls are being sav-
ed and sanctified. They tell me that there 
never was such a meeting here before. The 
Ba.ptists are being sanctified. Shouts are go-
ing up at every service. I am under the 
precious blood. Yuurs, W. J . HARNIllY. 
Later: The Lord is moving things here 
They tell me this town has never seen such 
a meeting. 
McDANIELS, KY '-We have just closed a 
glorious meeting with Rev. J . B Galloway at 
this place. McD.l.niels is a small inland vil-
lage, mid way between Leitchfield and Hardins-
burgh. We had rough weather for a small 
place. Our congregation had to come from 
the country, and the roads were very muddy, 
there being rain and slush all the time. Heads 
of fa.milies were converted, and ma.ny promis-
ing young people, some who had been mourn-
ers of long standing. About thirty were 
saved, many more were seeking; seventeen 
ha.ve joined our church and more will join 
soon. Many of the church members were 
moved up to a higher and better life. We be-
gan at Buffalo, Ky , the 15th. 
P. S .-My faithful helper wa!> with me, S. 
H. Prather. J. J. SMITH. 
KNOXVILLE, Ky.-We are having a won-
derful time here, and many conversions and 
sanC Lifications; am not counting, but leaving 
the numbering to the Lord. But this is truly 
one of the most remarkable meetings I have 
had the privilege of attending for a long 
time. Seeing Mr. Bedinger at Conference, I 
promised to give him two weeks, though he 
said he could Dot promise a single dollar, as 
he had given them two years' hard work for 
!learly nothing himself, and this could be ac-
counted for, partly from the fact that it was 
a community in which there was a strong 
Baptist church, and the rest were Reformers, 
and their Methodist church Wd.S only built, 
an:! had but four or five families in all, and 
they far apart. S) I went, and had to hire a 
room and board, but now, thank God, there is 
room for a car load of preachers. Open 
hearts and homes, shining faces and happy 
people. The good man I rented from would 
not charge me. We have whole families 
under cO.lviction, and father and mother, son 
and his wife and one little boy of about ten, 
all converted at one home, and family altars 
erected, and shouts of joy, and Reformers, 
Baptist" Methodists and PresbyterIans, all 
shout, pray and testify together. May God 
hasten the day when sectarianism wiH hide 
forever and salvation instead of church mem-
bership will be the burden of tho preachers' 
message. We close here this week, and go 
to Carter's Chapel and Gardnersville, ,Pen-
dleton county, Ky. L L. Pickett was with 
us for a few days and did some good work. 
We were glad to meet him full of truth and 
life, ald I hOpe God may long splU'e him to 
the Church and the world to rid it of sin and 
sectism, and work and labor for the second 
coming of our Lord. Yours, 
W. DAVIDSON. 
spoke from the shore, and we landed with 
some as clear conversions and sanctificJ.tions 
as it has ever been my privilege to witness. 
I did not try to keep the numbers, God knows 
the genuine . We had fifteen apply for mem-
bership and fourteen eame up and were re-
ceived. In thirteen years ministry I have 
not received any member into the cuurch in 
which such a large per cent. gave a cle3.r tes-
timony ot saving faith· Bro .. Sdowyer was 
very sweet in spirit s 'rong in faith, and pow· 
erful in preachmg the W urd. He is a vpry 
remarkable revlv",l1st. God UStS him very 
signally. Allow me to say that I do not un 
derstand some of the appointments made by 
the present economy. If a man ollong stand 
ing deserves a sudden withdrawal of a support 
I tnink it ought to be previously made known. 
If he does not, and P . Es. have no power to 
prevent a bishop from doing anything disas-
trous to his support, 1 think it is time to a::.k 
where are we? We have a very pleasant 
cha.rge in many regard:;, but one on WhlCh it 
seews we can not do many wonderful things 
from some cause. We have some very tl ue 
and faithful people who never fail in going to 
churCh and respond to every call of the pas-
tor and helper, and are always thollghtful 
abollt the supplies at the parsonage, besides 
a full paY1.llent of their quarterage. We 
think these many tokens thankofl'eriugs, and 
very gratefully receive them. A very nice 
box of edibles was arranged by the ladies of 
Shannon, and sent to the house of Bro. Saw-
yer, and Sister Sawyer's letter on receiving 
it, indicated that it was very thankfulJy 
greeted. J . D. REDD. 
TYRONE, Ky . -This place is situated on 
the Kentucky river, just twelve miles from 
Frankfort. 'rhe scenery along said river is 
lovely. One can feast his eyes for hours, 
and then not be tired. The lofty peaks, the 
beautiful stone, the graceful curves of the 
river. are all delightful to the traveller. Ty-
rone is noted for whiskey, there are six <lis-
tilleries, three in town, and three just out 
from town; one saloon. I arrived at 'ryrone 
after dark, carriage was at depot for me. I 
was soon in Bro. Mont joys' hospitable home, 
eating a good supper' At · half-past five we 
walked into the church. This is the most 
spiritual church I know of. They have sin· 
ners converted at their regular prayer meet-
ings. I came hEre answering the calls of our 
pastors Bros. Dye and Carter. Tuese young 
men are true to the backbone;preach straight, 
pray, waUr, talk and live the same aU the 
time. Several preacherR were in attendance. 
Bro. Redd, our P . E ., was with us on Satur-
day and Sunday; he preached until several 
were shouting. Bro. Redd is a Christian 
man. The fire fell the third service, and 
continued throughout the meeting. Altar 
was crowded most of the time. The work 
was clear and bright. The power fell one 
night until I began to think I was not going 
to get an opportunity to preach. When I en 
tered the house a h",U dozen or more were 
rejOiCing, but finally I succeeded in preach-
ing. Tue power fell one night until one of 
our best members fell prostrate in pulpit. 
Oae evening in a prayer-meeting the Spirit 
came upon the people in such power that 
several were lying on the floor. Due little boy 
came running to town, alarming the citizms 
with the news that Rev. Sarmast had fainted. 
Tnere was more shouting in this meeting than 
any J have been in for a long time, but It was 
frum God. One of our oldest men, Bro. Mar-
tin, told mq that he hadn't seen such a meet-
ing since his boyhood days. A good sister 
Young, thought her husband had Jost his 
mind when he got sanctified, and one uight 
after they ha.d retired, burst into tears, "a.y-
ing, "what will become of me whea they take 
yuu to the asylum?" I suppose the abuve 
sister is ready fm the asylum. She got sanc· 
t lfied in our meeting and jomed our church. 
People came far and near Bros-8 trange 
SHANNON, KY.-On the 30th day of Nov. and Uhosh were there froLD Perry's Chapel, 
Bro. J . A . Sawyer came to me at Shannon, seventeen mUes dlstant. Tne singing was 
We had made the engagement some weeks good. I received a sad message the other 
before hand, so I begQn on the 20th of the morning, telling me that a young lady who 
month and did what I could with some was saved in our meeting at Preachersville, excell~nt help from pastor of M. E. Church. had died. She. only lived. about twelve. days 
We had many things against us. God WitS after the meetmg. Llle IS so uncertam, be 
with us in convicting, converting and sancti · ready at any moment· Are you ready now? 
fying power. A dip .heria scare, bad weather, Prepare to m~et thy God. Good beginning 
and a small attendance of the membership, at Bradfordsvl11.e. Ky. The Lord is here in 
caused a "contrary wind," but the Master power. Yours m Jesus, W. J. HARNEY. 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WILMINGTON, N. C.-1 feel that the Lord 
wants me to get a tent so a.~ to preach full 
salvation to all classf's To do this I need 
funds and I take this opportunity of saying 
tha.t any cJntriblltions made me for this pur-
pose will be thankfudy received and duly 
aLknowledged. 
And I wlsh to add the following : I have 
received enquiries regardmg my bolding 
meelings in Alabama. 1 may be in the State 
in June or July, and I take this opportunity 
to say: I will be gldod to,serve any pastor or 
people in meetings for the promotion of the 
Wesleyan and BIble doctrine of entire sanc-
tification, in the said State, and will be gl!W 
to make dales. Anyone desirinr' my services 
can write me at 215 ~econd St., Wilmington, 
~ C Brethren, let rne hear from you. I 
am a minister in the M E Church, South, 
but I will be glad to serve any pastor or peo-
ple. Yours sanctified, EDWARD KELLEY. 
WINFALL, N. C.--We began a meeting at 
this place in Bl'Other Hllml/nlette's shop the 
4th in!>t., assisted by Hrothl'!r C F. Hunter 
and wife,ol Eliz ~beth City M E Church, and 
Bro hers Jim Smith and John Delaney and 
others are preaching. Testimonies a.nd altar 
work was straight out and c ear on the holi-
ness line. We had a hard fight and hotoppo-
sition from the other side, but glory to God, 
a number of us tarried in the upper room, 
fast hold upon the throne, and kept a steady 
march around the walls of sin, plejudice and 
oppOSition, shouting victory for God and sanc-
tlficatlOn. Brother Hunter drove down the 
nails of full salva: ion in power and demon-
stration of the Spirit., and as the blessed Holy 
Gho;,t g ,we him utterance, and tbe Sl'irit 
clinched the nails, the walls began to crack 
and give way. Glory! The fiftn day the fire 
fell and with it the walls fell, and God tri-
umphed with such power as I have never be-
fore witnessed. Halleluj;.th! The service be-
gan that day at 2 p. m , and run without stop-
ping till 10;30 that night. One brother was 
in a trance for three hours or more, and as he 
lay prostrated before God and helpless under 
the pow€r, sinners came and knelt aroU1ld-hlm 
with broken hearts, crying for mercy. One 
young lady who had fought the Sphit all the 
meeting knelt there and God laid her out with-
out strength for Eame hours. I have never 
felt or wltnessed such travail of soul as fell 
upon the saints for the salvation of sinners 
and the sanctification of believers. For hours 
sucb a volume of prayer, praise and supplica· 
tion ascended to God as we have never before 
witnessed. It was a scene that will 
never be forgotten by many of the skeptics 
that came in from time to time during the 
eight and one-half hours that the fire was fall-
ing, and looked with wonder as on the Day 
of Pentecost, and we could see in the counte-
nance of many that they felt a strange infh-
ence and power that they could not under-
stand. We closed at 10:30 o'clock in a blaze 
of glory. H1.1leluj th, for the "Lion of the 
tribe of Judah hath prevailed." We are here 
in the battle for holiness and the salvation of 
souls. This is in the bounds of the Atlantic 
Mission Conference, Methodlst Eplscopal 
Church. Have six organizations in this sec-
tion of thjrty miles and one organized in Eli-
z .beth City,of which Brother Hunter and wife 
are in charge. Weare facing many difficul-
ties and having a hard fight for the cause of 
the church and sanctiticatlOn, but God IS with 
us and in us alid aroulid and about us, and he 
is lead :ng the b.l.ttle on to victory for Jesus 
and supplies all our needs. We earn-
estly de"ire the prayers of the b~ood washed 
band. Saved, s;lonctlfied and kept by the pow-
er of God. (Rev) J. B. BRlDGES. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
We can give splendid inducements to good 
men and who will canvass for THE PENTE-
COSTAL HERALD and for our Family and 
Teachers BIbles. 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co 
317 W . Walnut St., Lousiville, Ky. 
"P;ease send me for $1 00 enclosed, 'Dr. 
CdrrH.dine·s Sermons.' This, I beli~ve, is 
the most meat for thc least money ever yet 
offered uhe hungry heart. Quick, please. 
Your brother, B. W. PARTRIDGE." 
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REeeRD. 
I am mee ting people everywhere who are 
guilty of the sins of presumption-doing ab-
solutely nothing for God, and yet declaring 
that thtir God is a God of love, and therefore 
they are safe from any punishment in the 
great eternity that awaits. They forget that 
God is a. God of justice as well as love. This 
kind of people love to argue away, to their 
own satisfaction, the reality of a "hell and 
lake of fire"- but there iii a fact I have never 
found one of them able to refute, and that is 
tbis: to face throughout eternity the record 
of one's own sins-sins for which nobody can 
be blamed, would be hell enough for .ny 
heart-the pangs of such fire as tha.t would 
burn hot enough surely. 
I have in mind an infidel; for years 
he has talked his infidelity to any 
who would listen, delighting to fill the 
minds of young men particularly, with the 
scoffings against Christ. At a certalll dinner 
table recently, a. lady said something con-
cerning some precious truth of the Christian 
religion. "or' replted a young man, "if Dr. 
--was here he could demolish that at once, " 
This insiduous poison of infidelity through 
years and years had trickled its death· like 
currant through the brains of the youth of 
the community, causing many to feel only 
conteqlpt for cburches and the Word of God' 
Should this blatant mouth infidel have to face 
every motion shown, as though the pugilists 
wer e fig hting there on the p latform. What 
phonographs- what kinetoscopes has eter · 
nity ! No wonder in the r eckoning day a 
grea t prayer meeting will be held, to which 
no formal call has been sent, and for which 
no leader has been appointed-a prayer-
meeting in which the reapers of the seed 
sown will call to the hills and the rocks for 
covering from tbat white light of justice ! 
Mothers and fathers facing records of neg -
lect of their children 's souls! Neighbors fac · 
ing records-lost friends upbra.id-,,"orldly 
church members facing records that will 
show how they placed stumbling blocks all 
along the way over which others stumrled, 
and never found God-Oh! what an eternity 
of ache and wailing all that will hold-and' yet 
in it all every loser of God and heaven, shall 
bear testimony to the inviolate justice of God! 
There is a. fountain, thanlr God, in the 
house of King David-"there sinners plunged 
beneath its tlood, lose all their guilty stains." 
God grant that each one who reads this, will 
be able in the Judgment Day to say: 
"The cross now covers my sins, 
My past is under the blood." 
.. ,. .. 
GOD wants us to testify to the power of 
the Blood to cleanse from all sin, and to tell 
what that Blood has done for our hearts. 
Some think it sounds self righteous to give 
such testimony as this, but it is giving honor 
to the Blood. So many regard time as the 
gradual deliverer from sin, and many more 
expect to be made "perfect by death;" thus 
the Blood is being robbed of its priceless 
glory, and Christ made less a Saviour than 
eternally the result of his own work in all its time, or our last enemy, death. So at an 
far reaching effects, will he not feel within hour like thi!, God wants His sanctified ones 
him the pan~s of the fire that is never to testify to the experience of holiness se-
quenched? cured by faith in the Blood, after the preseri-
A gxeat grief came to a woman recently.- tation of the living s~crifice. The sanctified 
She had several years ago had a sWI greater life, in giving this testimony, feels each time 
sorrow. She said: "I am not yet thirty years the sweep of the waves of humility over the 
old, but I have had a thousand years of trou- soul, and each testimony seems to give new 
ble." Another to whom tbis was repeated, powe?:' to realize more and more that to be 
sai.l: "Yes, true, but all of 'her trouble she ltke Him is to be ever lowly in heart. Let us 
has brought upon herself." "Ah!" I replied, pray God to help us to testify to this great 
"therein lies her bitterest sting." It is this salvation in such a way that those who h<:lar, 
awful record, that has m it the heart's own re- will see "Jesus only." What wonderfully 
proach of itself that hurts. I saw in the fine examples of this we have in the lives of 
county jail in Los Angeles, Cal, two hundred the saintly John Fletcher, CarvossQ and oth-
prisoners trying to exercise their miserable ers. Let the testimonies roll, and may they 
bodies in a narrow corridor between their come from hearts so hidden with Christ in 
cells, during noon hour, the only hour granted God, that the attention of all will be called to 
them out of their cells; they jostled each the power of the Biood. 
other with jibes and reproaches, as though ,.,. * 
they meant to make each other feel what WHEN the affairs of life seem all Bet 
wretched fools they had been to commit the against ·you; when those whom you love seem 
deeds that had brought them to such a place to be so uninterested in the sweet experiences 
of torment. Perhaps one of the bitterest of Chlist in your soul; when false standards 
pangs of hell wil l be the tauntings of the are held up by those who ought to have the 
devils, that forever remind the lost that they, "mind of J esus," and holiness is laughed at, 
themselves, are only to · blame for selling and many watch you with critical eyes, to see 
their souls for a mess of pottage ' if you come to the ideal they've erected for 
The saloon· keeper to face eternally his one who claims the experience of sanctifica · 
record and the r esults of h is t rade which tion - when you seem all alone, surrounded 
the record will show-surely God 's justice by those who seem to get further and further 
would need to kindle no hotter fire for him. from you-though near you all the day, then 
So we could go on through all phases of sin, it is that the consciousness of having God 
and our horror would grow until we would left, thrills the soul with Divine ecstacy. 
declare, with our hearts chilled by the con· This environment God permi ts and uses to 
templation, "truly, the sinner makes his own teach us the blessedness of taking everything 
hell, and sets aflame the lake of fire by his to Him and finding in Him our every loss 
own deeds." compensated with eternal gain. To know 
Sound has been caug ht and imprisoned by God better, to get deep '3r into the heart of 
the phonograph; a nickel in the slot, and the Father, who would not dare to walk the 
Holmes, the murderer, is heard in his con- solitary way? 
fession, every tone preserved, though Holmes 
lies buried beneath ten feet of brick and sod. 
Fitzsimmons and Corbett fought their bloody 
fig h t over a year ago, and yet on may,y a 
stage, by use of the veriscope, that cruel 
fight gbes 011 and on, e very blow preserved, 
* 
,. ,. 
DURING the last of November's days we 
were in an old-fashion Southern home, wide 
open fire place, with blazing logs of pine; 
while out in the yard were rare roses in full 
blossom, while a late cape jassamine flower 
braved the chill and offered its pa;rting tri-
bute to its dead friend-the summer. God can 
gal nish the heart with continual blossom-
the fire always burning in holy :flame making 
comfortable the soul, while .flowers gbdden 
tbe spiritual vision , even when outside is 
chill of frost and wintry gloom. 
Columbu s, M ISS, 
TEXAS 
GREENVILLE, TEX.-The New Year has 
come with its renewed obligations and vows. 
As I look back over the past year I see many 
lost opportunities that I might have improved 
for the glory of God ; yet with all the many 
imperfections, it has been the best iear of my 
life. I have spent the past year in almost 
constant service for my Lord; singing and 
preaching the gospel of full salvation. I 
have been permitted to lead the singing in 
nineteen holiness meetings, three of which 
were camp·meetings; Poetry, Greenville and 
Hughes Springs camps. The dear Lord has 
permitted me to see nearly 1,300 professions 
of conversion or sanctification, and several 
very marked cases of Divine healing. Praise 
His holy name! Now as this New Year opens 
I pray,by God's grace, to be permitted to see 
more than twice as many souls brought to 
Christ this year as last . We have appoint-
ments already that cover about half the year; 
and by God's grace, I don't intend to spend 
an idle day this year. Whether at home, in a 
meeting or on the train, I want to win souls 
for the Master. As WE board the train to go 
from place to place, we distribute tracts, sing 
full salvation songs, and we never lack a.n op· 
portunity to work, for there are so many hun-
gry souls just anxiously waiting for some one 
to lead them into the more excE:llent way. 
Oh the harvest indeed is white, and the la-
borers are few, but in almost every meeting 
God has laid His hand on some a.nd -ca.lled 
them out to preach His gospel. Among them 
are several young ladies, wHh deep experi-
ences and bright intellects, who have given 
themselves to God, to be used in "spreading 
scriptural holiness over these lands. " Some 
of them are already in the field, while others 
are leading prayer-meetings at home, and 
singing, reading the Scriptures, and praying 
from house to house, waiting for a wider 
field. 
Bro. DeJ ernett, Bro. Cordell and myself, 
will s till work together. My wife will not be 
able to be with us any this winter. We are 
seldom permitted to hold services in a church 
where there IS an organ, and our summer 
work will be under tents and arbors, and I 
believe it would be f0r the glory of God, for 
me to buy a foldil)g organ to carry with me, 
to assist me in the song services. Now if 
any of my friends find it in their heart to help 
me buy one, any little donation will be ap-
preciated, and God will be praised. Texas 
seems to be the ba.ttle field for holiness at 
present. Will all the sanctified ones who 
read this, offer a special prayer for our little 
band, t,hat we mly be as wise as serpents, 
and as harmless as doves, and that we may 
sing and preach without fear or favor, and 
that God will give us victory this year. 
Texas for God and holiness. Yours under 
the precious blood, C. B. J ERNIG AN . 
Elgin, Tennessee. 
My health completely failed, about one 
week before the year '97 expir~d, but my 
Master allowed me as fruits to my year's 
work, to distribute about $500 worth of 
literature and permitted me to bring about 
1200 souls into His fold. :F-lease pray that 
my health may be speedily restored. 
Yours, "Hid with Christ in God, " 
JAMES M. TAYLOR. 
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freely, fully, cordially and eternally forgive years, more or less, I had been trying to 
every human being, living and dead. This is "walk uprightly before the Lord," but 1he 
the solution of wholesale apostasy, bypoc- keeping His banner unsullied was more than 
risy and damna.tion. I could do, for my own inbred sin was can-
LEsseN peR SUND1\Y, J1\N. 30, 1898. 
How To Fray.-Math. 6=5:15. 
ItE\·. W. B. GOD BEY. 
13. "Lead us not into temptation, but de- stantly my stumbling block. Sunday night" 
liver us from the evil one." We should walk December 12, however, I stepped out on the 
incel's:J.ntly in the Divine leadership, praying promi<;e, received the witness as an inward 
the Lord not to permit us to ignore His lead- triumph, soon after coming home from 
ership and go into temptation. While it is church that night, and now, praise the Lord! 
When in the Holy Land I visited the very wrong for us to seek temptation, as such He is with me, all the time supplying me 
spot on Mt. O~ivet, where our Lard taught seeking would conduce to spiritual pride, yet with more blessings than I have room for, 
his disciples this wonderful prayer, which if the Divine leadership in the discharge of while I now receive His Word in a new 
has belted the globe and rung down the ages. duty environ us with temptation, God is cer- sense-the SpIrit revealing the 'hidden treas-
The site is now occupied by a. magnificent tain to make it a great blessing to us . "De- ures, as a light reveals objects the darkness 
stone church edifice, the generous philan- liver us from evil, "should read "the evil one," obscures. I am seeing about my father's 
thropyof Aurelia Derosa, a devout French i. e., the devil. God help you, reader, to see .business here, whil~ He c::ares for my treasure 
Prince;;s, whose tomb and statue are in the and appreciate your glorious privilege of in heaven. To the thousands of heavy la-
grea.t open court in front of the Auditorium, complete and eternal deliverance from the den oues does my heart go out to tell them 
on whose white marble walls the Lord's devil, by the wonderful grace and power of of the "Christ that satisfies, " that in sancti-
. Prayer is sculptured in every language under your Omnipotent Saviour; who is ready now, fication He is so near' at hand you seem aI-
heaven; so pilgrims of every tongue visiting pursuant to your perfect submission and hum- most to hear His soft foot-fall, prayer be-
the Holy Land, can go into this church and ble faith, to deliver you completely out of the comes conversation with Him. Ah! unless 
read the Lord's prayer in their own language. hands of the devil, and n9ver let him touch you are sanctified, to you indeed has the haH 
5. "Truly I say unto you, they have their you again. never been told. Enter this gate ajar. Nf'g-
reward." In this verse our Saviour scath- 14, 15. These two verses corroborate and lu;t not so great salvation. It is the ligM 
ingly anathematizes the hypocrites, who rt'ln· enforce the absolute necessity of universal never seen on land or §;ea-that which emp-
der themselves very conspicuous in their forgiveness on our part in order to be for- ties, sweeps and garnishes you for the in-
pra.yers that they may receive the praise of g :.=iv=~=n=.================= dwelling of the Holy Spirit, or rather the 
men. As tha.t is wha.t they seek, they get - garnishing is occasioned by the Spirit's en-
it, for the people do applaud them. Butthey ~""I"Cl&.a.~'&A..>fIuAt •• ~ trance. God's blessing on everyone who 
forfeit their reward of eternity, i. e., a. world ~L "YE ARE MY WITNESSES." • reads this, especially to young people whom 
of bliss. Oh! the multiplied millions of hyp- • may the Spirit indet;d woo and win now in 
ocrites now in the world, whose religion ha.s 'V'Y:'V'vvv'V'og<~"'IiI""'V'","",'U"~ the day of youth, that their subsequent life 
simple reference to the rewards of this world may shine as one transcendent day,a beac')n to 
sndwill only prepare them for the :llames of Terrell, Texas. all with whom they are thrown. I am young, 
hell. and feel for you a responsive love. Your 
Dear Herald: -It would take too long to tell 6 This verse not only commands but glo- sister in Christ, ANN (E RrcHARDSON. 
all of my experience regarding the wonderful .. 
riously encourages secret prayer. We ought an e' h ' h G d th't f m n r m w lC 0 gave me e WI ness a 
to have special times for secret prayer, morn· my entire sanctification, but probably this 
ing and evening; besides a heart incessantly little piece will throw a ray of ll'ght to some 
overflowing with ejaculatory prayers. one, and I know it will honor God. Prior to 
7. We should all heed this warning against my sanctl' ficatl'on b t f h'l I , a ou our years, w 1 e 
superll.uous words and phrases in our pray-
ers. We should concentrate and focalize our did not approve the doctrme, because of ig 
norance, suddenly one morning at prayer 
petitions m as few words as possible; thus service during a protracted meeting con-
co·operating with the Holy Ghost in the in-
tensification of the petition, and at the same ducted by our beloved pastor, Rev. F. A 
Rosser, I lo;;t my voice and tears. I dId not 
time economizing the Lord's precious time. lose my power of speech, but only my voice 
8. Here our·Sa.viour W<l.rns us against all. s I had I b t' m ong. . a ways eeu a Call muous 
this heathenish repetition and prolixity, as- . g 'th f . . h' h d Id sm er, WI aIr vOlCe, w lC seeme se am 
suring us that. the true prayer is simply the to tl're My tears b d 1 b h 11 
desire of the heart. . a a ways een s a ow. 
For four years I could neither sing or shed a 
9. "Our Fa.ther who art in the heavens, tear. A lover of song with a sympathetic 
hallowed be thy name." Heavens in Greek soul could partly imagine how distressing 
is plural, setting forth innumerable celestial my condition was. I was seeking sanctification 
worlds in which is the presence of God, four long, weary years, when, one Sunday 
who reigns uninterrupted forever. The morning, while living with my father·in law, 
Greek for "hallowed be Thy name," is "Let dear Bro. B. H. Scott·, God, in a marvelous, 
Thy name be sanctified ." wonderful manner gave me thewitness of my 
10. "Let Thy kingdom come; Thy will be sanctification, af .. er two days and nights of 
done as in heaven, also upon earth." Oh the fasting and prayer. With this witness God 
infidelity in the Church! They pray con- also gave me my voice in song and my tears, 
constantly for the coming of the Kingdom, and I have been singing for Jesus ever since. 
and are not looking for the King, as if we I have passed through fire, but Jesus fills my 
could have the Kingdom without the Kmg heart with gladness, and my mouth with 
Glory to God for the gracious possioility, fur praise, while rich, full grown, abundant tears 
us all to do His will on earth as the angels of gladness and joy chase each other down 
alid redeemed saints do it in heaven! Hence the face in to which God has put sunshl'ne To 
we are all left without excuse for out· disobe · dience. God only be the glory. I am so glad to-day 
to tell this, because it honors my dear Lord 
11. • 'Give us this day our daily bread," Je,us, and I am so happy, so happy now. 
preeminently signifying our constantly need· Glory to Je;;us! VIC RINEHART. 
ed spiritual pabulum, as well as the less im-
portant sustenance of the body. llrcadia, Louisiana. 
12 "Forgive us our trespasses as we have 
forgiven those who trespass against us." 
Here we l"ee positively from the ipse dixit of 
our Saviour, the absolute necessity ef for-
giving every human being against whom we 
have ought, before we can expect God to for-
give us. Our S.l,viour req 'lires us to freely 
forgive everybody before we ask Him to for-
give US; assuring us that our petition will be 
va.in, hyp)critica.l and fruitless, if we do not 
As one of the Lord's secretarie;;, I write 
you of the gracious meeting He, through the 
ministry of RbV. H. G. Scudday, of Tyler, 
Texas, granted us in December, which servi-
ces were bleSSEd to the sanct:fication of a 
number of believers, and the pardon and res-
toration of o lhers. 
Of my own experience, leL me say by way 
of help to other seeker.;;, that for the past six 
Union Mission, St. Louis, Mo. 
Dear Brother Arnold: Please allow me space 
to thank you for your kindness in placing in 
your issue of December 29, the letter for my- . 
self, endorsed bv Dr Carradine, as a report 
of the work of Union Mission in our city. You 
do not know what this has mEant to us. 
We have received a few donations, and I 
thought best to acknowledge them through 
your valuable columns. If you feel that you 
can gi ve us space in this way, it will encour-
age others, and call attention to the last 
week's article. I simply give the initials and 
the addresses. Following is list of money 
sent in: 
J. B. J, of Missouri. .............. . ...... ...... . f5 00 
G. A. A., of Ontario ............................ . t 00 
M~·s . ~. A. B ,.of K~ntucky ........ . . ....... _ .. 1 00 
~~~: ~v'.~l.~:~~~~l~~~~~·~:::: : :::::: :::::::::::: ~ gg 
Total . .................. ..... ............... S\) 50 
Your Friend and Brother. M. B. GOTT . 
From Lack 
of Money 
Half the boys and 
girls are, by neces-
sity, prevented from 
reaching beyond the 
common school. 
c Over two hundred 
) and fifty have been 
,educated at our ex-
pense. Our offer is 
still open. The pupil 
need not spend a 
penny. Let her sim-
ply write to 
c 
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I Entered at the Louisville, Kentucky, Po.toffice as Second-c ass M all Matter. 
1 Year, In Advance. PUBLI~HBD W_BBKLV. 
many hours before day, and to.:>k breakfast 
in PrOVidence, R. 1., and was soon with the 
holiness people at the convention in a large 
hall on Westminister street. This was a 
6 Months, In Advance. 11.~ -::--:~----:--:::c~-----------...:'= grea.t convention . The attendance was very 
Send money by Express Dratt, or P . .o. Money Order. I ag~~~~~r~~l~ons continued until ordered stopped and arrear- arge, and the interest increased from first to 
Watc n tbe l abel on your paper. If date 18 wrong or It the last. I made no estimate of the number of 
paper does not r each you regularly, notify UB. 8enii renewal 
when ynur subscription expires. persons professing salvation, but there was 
[n arderlng address ch"nged, give botb t~rmer and present 
addres.. rarely a service of the three ~ervices a day, 
Write all names plainlY. 
Oommunlcatlons IDf,ended for publl"atlon should be ad- that some one was not saved, and some time 
dressed to I 'HE PRNTlIlOOtlTAT, H1I:RAT,n ; bua1ne88 letters to the 
Buslnes. Manager, Rev. W. E. Arnold. the altar was filled and cleared at a single 
Maw- e all monies payable t.o 
Pentecostal Publishing Company. 6ervice I was surprised at the shouting of 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. our N~IV England friends. They reminded 
LETTER FR0M NEW ENGLAND. 
me of lhe Waco camp· meeting. I met many 
choice spirits at this meeting. Among them 
Rev. C J Fowler, Haverhill, Ma.ss., known 
by rpputa.tion throughout the south and west· 
He is now President of the National Holiness 
Association, an inClsive and powerful 
preacher. R",v. John Norberry, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. He constantly made me think of those 
men we read about, who were associated with 
John Wesley in waking up Old En~land, and 
the rest of the world. He is a member of the 
Pentecostal Church. Rev. Cha.rles Bevier, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.,was also with us. He is a 
minister of the, Pentecostal Church, and a 
preacher of directness and power. His words 
search the hearts of men. 
Rev. E. M. Levy, D. D., Bloptist of Philo. 
delphia, was there, a man of pure face and 
loving heart, preaching a gospel full of ten-
derness. Rev. F. M. Messenger, local 
The library, art gallery, and museum are 
places of great lDterest. Here may be been 
many and various relics ' of colonial days. 
On the evening of this day I spent looking 
about Providence. I went with Bro. Byron 
Rees some thirty ,miles out into Ma.ssachu-
setts, to a little town called West Purt Fac-
tory." where I had the pleasure to spend two 
night~ and a day in- a delightful New Eng· 
land home. We had an all day service 
friends came on the electric cars from sev· 
eral cities, and we had. a gracious time. I 
had a number of calls for these all day meet-
ings , but had to leave for my engagement. at 
Haverhill, Mass. Enroute for Haverhill, I 
spent a day and night in Boston, of which 
city I may speak in a future article. 
We are now in the midst of the Haverhill 
meeting. I bave heard some excellent ser· 
mons. and souls are being saved. I have en-
gagements for a few services in New York 
City, and a few in Washington City, and then 
will hasten home to begin, the Lord willing, 
with Rev. Preston Lee King, at Greensburg, 
Ky , January gOth. My time is engaged un-
til Septem ber, so friends need not waste time 
writing to me for help in meetings. I have 
met a number of fire· baptized preachers in 
this country whom I hope to see laboring in 
our vast southern and western harvest field,. 
Let us be strong and of good courage, for 
the battle is not ours but the Lord's. 
On my way to the Holiness Convention in 
Providence, Rhode Island, I stopped over for 
the Sabbath in New York City. It gave me 
great pleasure to have an opportunity to hear 
Rev. A. B. Simpson. I went early to his tab· 
ernacle, and spent some time reading in one 
of the small rooms of tbe building before the 
hour of service . . The congregation was quite 
large, filling all the main floor of the taber-
nacle, and the gallery also was well filled. 
Mr. Simpsons' personal appearance impressed 
me very much. He looks more like our Jim 
Williams, of the Kentucky Conference, than 
anyone else I know. Somewhat larger man 
than Bro. Williams. The prayer he offered at 
the opening of the service was one of simpli· 
city and fervor. He talked in the prayer 
about li.ke you would expect a man to talk if 
Jesus had been sitting on the platform, and 
the preacher had been on his klJees at the So. 
viour's feet. His su.bject was Luke 72: 
25: "And, behold, there was a man 
in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon, and 
the same man was just and devout, waiting 
for the consolation o! Israel, and the Holy 
Ghost was upon him." The theme was the 
"Second Coming of Christ ." Mr' Simpson 
spoke rapidly, no attempt whatever at ora-
tory, and yet at times he was eloquent. To 
me he seemed full of the theme, and to han· 
dIe it admirably. The congregation was 
with him, and the spirit of devotion rose, un-
til many said amen. There was a suppr~ssed 
exclamation of praise that rolled over the audi-
ence, and one brother shouted aloud. I think 
he was a Methodist. There was something 
about his tones that sounded very familiar. 
preacher M. E Church, of Putnam circuit, NEW B00KS. 
The preacher made Jesus appear very real 
to us all, and our ':Jearts were strangely 
warmed. It seemed to me that God was in 
the place, and that it rose up, and heaven 
stooped, and they touched each 0ther. Tl:.ere 
was no sort of physical effort, or playing upon 
feelings, in order to an arousement, but the 
power was there. I shook hands with the 
preacher, told him who I was, and he said to 
me that he enjoyed reading THE PENTECOS-
TAL HERALD. From my point of view there 
are doubtless' some censiderable defects in 
this good man's theDlogy, but I doubt not 1"e 
has a clean and a full heart. May God greatly 
bless and use him. 
Sabbath evening I attended services near 
the hotel at WhICh I was stopping, at the old 
Dutch Reformed church. The house was 
full of people. I went into the gallery, and 
had to sit on my overcoat on the steps, but I 
could see and hear all. The music was 
very fine from an artistic point b'f VIew, the 
preacher spoke with much animat~on, not 
much power in it, but I ha.d a good tIme any-
how, Amen. 
I left New York City Monday morning 
was with us, preaching and laboring among In my travels in New England, I have 
the people, and demonstrating that a man heard the people speaking in high praise of 
can manage the business of a large factory, Dr. Carradine's new book, "The Salictified 
and live a holy life. And there were deacons Life." Do not fail to read it. Order from · 
Morse and Hies; both laymen, but mighty in , this office. Price $1.00. 
the Scriptures, leading the meeting with 
power, Men of great business capacity and 
large means and liberalIty; one of them a 
Baptist, and the other a 90ngregationalist. 
There was Seth C. ReeF, who was in charge 
of the meetin gs, about the size of Bro. Dodge, 
of Georgia, reminded me of our W. W. Green, 
in earnestness and pathos. Go and hear 
Bro. Rees at the commencement at Asbury 
College next May. His wife, Huldah, a re-
markable preacher, and his son Byron, _ a 
mighty young man of God. Prof. Louis 
Mitchell presided at the piano, and rejoiced 
much in the Lord. I met many of the resi· 
dents in Canaan land, many of them knew me 
through THE HE;RALD, and my welcome 
among them was all that a southerner could 
wish. 
I met and dined with Rev .G. W. Wilson, many 
years evangelist in the west, but now pastor 
of the People's church in Pl'ovidence. He 
gave me a copy of his new book just out 
"T1'Uth as I have seen it," which I have not 
yet had time to read, but from a glance at it, 
I see it is a vigorous work. I had one day in 
Providence after the meeting closed, and en-
joyed a walk through "Roger Williams' 
Park," named after the famous Baptist 
preacher, who preached to the Indians in 
this region in the early history of New Eng· 
land. In the park are some beautiful lakes, 
now covered with ice, on which they tell me 
ten thousand people were skating at one time 
this winter. I enjoyed a visit to Brown Uni· 
versity, sat in the Chapel durlDg prayers, and 
took a good look at President Andrews, who 
was asked to resign recently, because of his 
free silver views and utterances. Popular 
sentiment sustained him, and the Board of 
Management withdrew their request for his 
resignation. I learn that there are at this 
time about one thousand students attending 
this University. Some of the buildings here 
are one hundred and fifty years old. There 
are quite a number of modern structures. 
"Upper Room Believers" 
Is the title of a beautiful little book in paper 
cover, fust out, by Rev. Edgar M. Levy, D. 
D., a Baptist minister of PhUadelphia. Dr. 
Levyis a saintly ma.n, and this little book is 
full of spiritual food. It is a series of ser· 
mons preached by him in an upper room at the 
Philadelphia Friday holin~ss meetings. 
Price 25 cents. Send to 921 Arch Rtreei, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
eonference Rights. 
I am pleased to call attention to this book 
for which I have been waiting with eager-
ness for some time. It is a well bound vol-
ume of g98 pages, excellent type, and on good 
paper. The book was written by Rev. T. A. 
Kerley, of the Tennessea Annual Conference, 
now stationed at Gallatin, Tenn., ann a 
member of the next General Conference; 
Bro. Kerley has been at much pains and la.-
bor in the preparation of this excellent vol-
ume. The book presents in a clear, force able 
manner the rights of Methodist preachers. It 
oughtto have a wide circulation. Let every 
man who loves Methodism, preacher or lay· 
man, send at once for the bock. It can be 
had at this office at $1 50. Brethren. the is-
sues discussed in this book are vital, and you 
cannot afford to neglect them, 
Will the secretary of "Uba Camp-meet-
ing," Uba, T.,mnessee; please drop me a line 
to 2422 Cypress street, Louisville, Ky. 
H. C. MORRISON,. 
---...... ---
Brother erowe's Book. 
I have just read the "Review of The Pro-
blem Solved," by Rev. E . M. Crowe . of the 
Louisville Conference. All Methodists should 
read this book. It is an able defense of the 
doctrine and standards of the Methodist 
Church, and is pres~nted in a clear and for-
cible sty Ie. L. E. CAMPBELL. 
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As brother Cockrill 's copy did not reach 
us in time for insertion this week, we are 
compelled to fill his p H!e with other m'ttt~r . 
THE F1\LL1\ey eF THE "eNE 
HUNDREDTH BLESSING" 
THE0RY. 
J. PRESSLEY BARRETT. 
Scrip'ural terms for the description of di-
vine gifts are always safer than any human 
substitute. We have an illustration in the 
use of the term "second blessing," which is 
frequently used to prE' judice good people 
against the doctrtne of sanctification, and 
while it is so near scriptural-see Rom. 
1:11 and 2 Cor: 1 :15 -yet it has been 
a.bused and misused by those who fight the 
doctrine of sanctification. If one says he has 
received the "second blessing," see how 
quick the man who opposes the doctrine will 
declare that he has rec:lived "one hundred 
blessings," by which he means to show that 
the "sec md bles,ing" is no more than the 
one hundredth, which of course destroys the 
significance of the "second blessing" with 
those who are not prepared to think lor 
themsel ves. 
sorrow for sin, but a hearty and full turning 
away from its blighting presence. 
2 Justjication. God meets the true peni 
tent with justification Sorrow for, and turn-
ing away from sin, is the smaller half of re-
pentance. The other, and larger half, is in 
the penitent's act of turning to God. J llstifi 
calion is the Binner's first taste of the good-
ness of God, and · this puts him to running 
after, and crying unto, God for more of His 
wonderful presence. God convicts and the 
man repents; He j llstifies, and the man runs 
after Him. A greater blessing is in store 
for him and he wants it. 
3. Regeneration. The cry of the true peni-
tent reaches unto God, and He spe :dily 
answers. He regenerates the penitent-He 
restores to him spiritual life, and man lays 
this restored life on God's altar in loving 
obedience. 
4. SanctijicotiOTl. Having laid all on the 
a.ltar, God, according to His marvelous pro· 
mise, sanctifies the gift, and endues him for 
service in the Lord's harvest field. It is in 
demonstrated in this instance that the grace 
of our Christ is sufficient! 
The meeting is progressing gloriously, 
and it is moving with an increasing velocity 
and gathering momentum. We had a real 
pentecost this morning-a number were con-
verted and sanctified. For two days the fire 
has been falling at every service. Four days 
remain for the meeting yet, and we are ex-
p~cting a real groulld swell. One preacher 
and a grand layman among those sanctified 
this morning. Pray for Bro. Hughes, As-
bury College and the meeting. God bless the 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD and its salvation work. 
Wilmore, Ky. _____ ---
Louisiana eonference. 
The fifty·second Session of the Louisiana 
Conference, was held in Crowley, a growing 
town of fine people. The Conference began 
on the 6Lh and adjourned the 11th. We had 
quite a pleasant session. Bishop Hendrix 
presiaed. He is a fine presiding officer, 
and showed a very kind spirit throughout the 
this state that the believer reaches maturity, entire session. We had no fl.'ngs at the 
and comes down to the end of his pilgrimage second blessing. in this Conference, and no 
ready for God's next great gift, which is- sermons preached against it .tha.t I heard of. 
5. Glorijicution. But this will be with The Bishop's address to the young preach-
Christ beyond the river. What the heavenly ers was as mu.c4 in favor of the second bless-
life may brmg us beyond this. God has not ing as it was aga.inst it. He exhorted the 
revealed, but I am persuaded that to see Him young preachers not to stop at the frog 
as He is, and to be like Him, and to have Him pond i~ religious experience, but go on to 
present us to the Father with exceeding joy, the great ocean of God's love. He said it 
will be enough. was impossible to attain unto that high state 
I now and here call on the men who claim 
. . of holiness required of us, by our Creator. 
to hav~ receIved the one hundredth ~lessmg I am glad we have the right to disagree . Dr. 
to say If they ~ave receIved the fiftIr.th, or Barbee was on hand selling his little pamph-
t~e tenth, ~~lCh may be .properly clas~ed let against the second blessing and sanctifi. 
WIth Convwtwn, Ju,tjicatton, Regeneratwn, cation and there was some demand for it. 
San~tijif)atiOTl, and Glorijication? Is an~ man Ou~ love feast on Sunday morning was a 
dar.mg enough to make a~y such cl~lI~? I great victory for the holine~s movement in 
~~Ieve not. For the credIt of all Chr~stlans, this country. It reminded me of ScottsVille, 
ope not. Is there to ~,e f0.und ~n any Texas. We have several holiness preachers 
church to·day the man who got It allm con· in our Conference who are determined to 
version," who teaches that the Bible does stand by our doctrine and to conte d for th 
not definite!y set forth the~e five blessings faith once delivered u~to the saints~ I hear~ . 
as the speCIal gifts of God m bringing man 
back into full ~alvation? Notice! Man does 
The trouble with this argument is that 
the fallacy in it is bigger than the argument 
itself. This I think I can easily show to any 
unprejudiced mind. T~at we all have reo 
ceived a hundred blessings, and more, is a 
fact which needs no disproving, but that all 
have not received a hundred ble[!;sings of the 
same class as that which is known as the 
"second blessing" is. beyond question-need~ 
ing no proof. Manv a man has received a 
thousand blessings in the way of health and 
strength, food and raiment, water to drink 
and a.ir to breathe, business and social privi· 
leges, political rights and religious oppor· 
tunities, the protection of home and country, 
a.nd above all the goodness and loving kind. not grow into any of these blessings-they 
neSi of God-but in the economy of grace no are all the gifts of God. 
no complaint of the appointments among our 
holiness men. But each seemed to start out to 
his work with renewed energy. I go to 
Many, La.. Let all work and trust for the 
greatest year we have ever seen in the holi-
ness cause. Yours saved and sanctified, 
man has received the half, or the tenth of a The fallacy in this one hundredth blessing 
hundred blessings of the same class as that theory arises in the failure to properlyclassi· 
which is ordinarily called the' 'second bless· fy God's gifts to man. We have all received J . S. SANDERS. 
ing," and for that most excellent reason that the one hundredth blessing, yea, 1000th for '" 
so far as revelation has yet shown us there the necessities and comforts of the earthly We mentioned last week the benefaction 
are not ten such blessings given to man of life, as such, but who has received even the of our friend in Florida who sent us $5 topay 
God-hence they cannot be received. sixth blessing in the line of Conviction, Jus- the SUbscriptions of persons who were unable 
The only blessings we may properly and tification, Regeneration, SJ.nctification, and to pay for the paper themselves. The fol-
Scripturally class with such gifts as that Glorification-who? If such an one there be, lowing touching letter has been received at 
which we call the "second blessing" are those he is surely hard pushed for an argument, this tince: 
of liKe character which have been given to and is desperate in his fight .against one of "Tu the publishers of the P<ntecostal Herald: -
man, not to meet the necessities and comforts God's marvelous gifts to man. The "second As I owe you an apOlogy for my long delay 
of the earthly life, as such, but to secure his blessing" is flo good name, but I must admit in payment for your valued paper, I'll try 
deliverance from sin. These no man has that sanct:fica.tion is much better, is Scrip- thil> morning to give my reasons for not com-
ever been permitted to get as a reward of his tur·al, a.nd would head off this false concep plying with my promise . My eldest daugh-
merit, nor has any man ever succeeded in tion of the one hundredth blessing theory, ter was taken with hasty consumption after I 
growing into them- for they have alwa.ys while the cause would loose nothing. wrote for your paper, and all of the cash I 
been the unmerited gifts of God's love. Norfolk, Va. ,., could get was spent for nourishment and med· 
These all follow in their ~piritual order, and 1\ Letter From Brother Lewis Vowell. icine, until she died. I will now borrow the 
are both logical and Scriptural, each proper- money and send it for the payment of paper 
ly following the other in its divinely given Dar Brother Arnold:-This morning at 4 last year. Please stop the paper, as I am 
order-each divine act is also followed by a o'clock Brother and Sister Hughes' little not able to pay for it any longer, as I am a 
human act The divine act is God's call, and three year·old baby boy, JohnWesley Hughes, widow and have no home, it takes all we can 
the h.lman act is man's response. This call Jr, passed into the arms of the Good Shep- make to pay expenses. But must say, in my 
God may repeat time and again, but He does herd. The little fellow had been sick about recent affilctions your paper and my Bible 
not give a second call till the first has been three weeks of typhoid fever. The abound· have been my greatest comiort. I regret 
answered. Let us mark that startling fact. ing grace of God is wonderfully sustaining very much to give up THill HERALD, but would 
These calls succeed one another in something our dear brother and sister in this sore be- rather see further ahead before taking again." 
lilra the following order: reavement, and they are triumphantly sub- Very Respectfully, ...... 
1. OOT.viction. This is God's first blessing missive to the will of God. It is beautiful to Of course the paper continues to go to her 
given, looking to man's dt Ii verance from the see how they bow their heads and pass under address. The fund we are raising is intended 
curse and power of sin. Ir. is wrought by the the rod. John Wesley said: "Our people die for exactly such cases as this. May the L'Irli 
Holy Spirit. R epentance is man's response well," and I am glad to see that our holiness put it into the hearts of many to send us 50 
to this call of God. Repentance in not only people stand trouble well. Thank God, it is cents, $1.00, $200 or $5.00, for this fund. 
10 THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, January 19, 1898. 
Woman's Column. 
IN THE INTEREST OF HonE AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
_ "THE LOVE OF CHRIST CONSTRAINETH US." 
TULA C. 'DANIEL, Hardinsburg, Ky., Editor. 
"Not a ll the blood of beasts 
On Jewish altars slain, 
Could give the guilty conscience peace, 
Or wa,h away the stain. 
But Christ, the heavenly Lamb, 
Takes all our sins away; 
A sacr ifice of n obler name. 
And richer blood than they. 
My faith would lay h er hand 
On that dear Head o f Thine, 
While like a penitent I stand 




"T0 THE JEW FIRST." 
In a marginal reading of Psalm 47:9 we 
find "the voluntary of the people are gather-
ed unto the people of the God of Abraham." 
When the Lord Jesus Christ came, He said, 
"I am not sent, but unto the lost sheep of the 
house of Israel. " Paul said, "Brethren, my 
heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel is 
that they might be saved." Do we echo 
PiIoul'S desire, we volunteers in God's army, 
we by faith, the children of Adraham? We 
the wild olive graffed? Or are we not becom-
ing "high-minded," and need we not "fear 
lest" w~ be "cut off," if we do not His will, 
even as ancient Israel was? Do we ever sit 
down and reckon with ourselves, our debt to 
this people? Have you never rejoiced in the 
life of Abraham" .of Joseph, of Moses, of 
Joshua, Samuel, David, Isaiah, Jeremiah, 
Daniel, Peter, James, John, PiIoul, andrecall-
ed that all these were Jews, _ that the Lord 
Jesus the Christ took upon Himself the form 
of a Jew-that He loved this race-that 
"God's portion is His people?" 
Have you never realized that it is a privi-
lege not to be lightly passed-:-never to be pass· 
ed, to come in contact with a soul who has 
not gone beyond Moses and the Phophets, 
and to tell him his Messiah is your Lord 
Jesus? 0 meet them on the common ground 
of love and reverence for these prophets of 
theirs! Show them your familiarity with and 
acceptance of all they say. Q1lote to them 
Isaiah's "unto us a Child is born. Unto us 
a Son is given, His name shall be c:i.lled 
Wonderful, Counsellor, Mighty God, Ever· 
lasting Father, Prince of Peace." Show 
them but 'of their own Bible the promised 
birth of Immanuel. Read them its fulfill-
ment in Mat. 1. Show them the prophesied 
of birthplace, its fulfillment-the slaughting 
the children, its fulfillrnent- the prophecy of 
the forerunner, its fulfillment -and the whole 
of the wonderful Isaiah 53, and its accom 
plishment to the letter~ 
Does not the love of Christ for you, for 
them, constrain you to this ? Know you not 
there is a special blessing promised to those 
who "bless" them? What greater blessi'Y/g 
have you for them thaa the seed of the 
woman -than the "star that arose out of 
Jacob"-than "Shiloh"- than the "Prince 
of Peace" - than Bim who bore away the sin 
of the world, dying without the camp? 
o you of Louisville, of all the cities and 
towns in Christian Amerir.a, what are you 
doing for these brethren-in- the flesh of our 
Lord Jesus? Share you not His longing for 
their salvation? He wept over Jerusalem! 
Surely when so many thou"ands of them are 
turning whole-heartedly to the Messiah, 
surely the day dawn is here-the hour for 
their graffing in again has arrived . Ask 
Him to let you, who read this, lead into the 
fulness of light and joy some soul of His own 
people! Think how He loves them-yearns 
for thelr love. Share this yearning love, 0, 
my sister! Read Bishop Haygood's "Man of 
Galilee." See if it would not convince any 
honest soul that He whom we worship is in· 
deed and in truth King oE the Jews. In three 
languages was it written above our dying 
Lord in full gaze of the assembled nations. 
God forbid that we should glory in the cross 
of our Lord Jesus Christ! " The same desire of 
all nations" hung upon it! See Bro. Godbey's 
"Holy Vl.nd," Dr. Carradine's " Palestine"-
Read of their wailing place, of the genuine 
tears a l d groans that make it indeed a valley 
of Bochim. To your knees, and ask "what 
is my debt to these people whose Futher's love 
I share?" 
A worker in the Holy Land writes, "The 
eyes of these people! how they come up be-
fore me at times-eager eyes, hungry eyes, 
earnebt and pierciag eyes, and sometimes 
eyes full of tears, to,-, ! One can see by their 
eyes when the Word of God is touching their 
hearts and the Holy Spirit moving among 
them." 0 pray for these workers in Pales-
tine. Be of them if God opens the way. Be 
one in your own land if He sends you not 
abroad. God help us "the God of Israel 
praise" by deed and word. Amen. 
* * 
.. 
Toward our Bible Woman Fund we gladly 
acknowledge the receipt of $1.00 from Mrs. 
Filonnie Nolin, D:)gwood, Tenn. $300 from 
Mrs. J. E. Addison, Eo.nis, Texas. 
Arousing The Tiger. 
B. S . PrentISS was once delivering a polit-
ical speech from the top of a cage belonging 
to a menagerie. The audience stood before 
him, encircled with the rest of the cages con-
taining the wild beasts . At a certain point 
in his speech, Mr. Prentiss discovered an 
auger hole in the top of the cage on which 
he stood. At the moment he was sa~ ing 
that "If the opposition should do what they 
propose doing. it is enough to make all the 
beasts of the fi ·)ld to howl in fury"-he sud-
denly ran his walking cane through the hole 
and sharply prodded a lion. The great 
brute leaped to his feet and roared, and it 
seemed to be the signal for a general out-
burst from the whole menagerie, f ur in five 
seconds every animal was on his feet and the 
air fairly trembled with the combined throat 
thunder. 
I have recalled this scene more than once, 
and thought this is the way with the dark 
nature of which we are speaking . It lies as 
q uietly within as did the slumbering tigers 
in their cages. When 10, the unexpected cir-
cumstances like the walking stick stirs u p 
the resting or dozing sin, and the man to his 
amaze (llent finds 4e h as a roaring menagarie 
of evil inside. Some of you ha,d be tter not 
congratulate yourselves too soon. The only 
reason you are quiet,and have thus far gotten 
along so well,is that the walking stick which 
is to reach you in the most sensitive p lc.ce 
has not yet been thrust a t you . The devil 
knows where the auger hole is, and he is 
looking for the walking stick. L ook out! my 
boasting, well satisfied brother' In the provi · 
dence of God you will yet find out that you 
have a slumbering lion within you. H 'JW I 
pity you the day the walkings tick reach es 
h~ m, and he roars and sh akes the human 
New Zealand visited England. It was said 
by one who wlOte up the visit and described 
the barbarian chief that he was of a very 
kind and gentle nature unless some one cross· 
3d and provoked him; then he became beside 
himself. 00. one occa.sion he caught a man 
who had worried him, in his hands, swung 
him high above his head, shook him in the air 
and brought him down with a crash on the 
fhor. How many people you and I know 
who are like the New Zealand chief. Let 
them have their way in all things and they 
are just lovely, but just provoke or cross 
them and then comes exp,riences of an earth· 
quake or cyclone order.-B. Oarradine, in Re-
vival Sermon~. 
.. 
* * Put lIway Sin. 
God's first call toO the seeker after holi-
ness is a call to self· examination ' He de-
ma.nds that this work be done with uncom-
promising thoroughness. There must be no 
covering up of corners where forbidden 
things lie. There must be no excusing sin 
by calling it infirmity. No pride of past spir-
itua.l experience must be allowed to hinder 
the severity of our search. We must let God 
reveal to us the very worst about us, and 
must confess with sha.me and sorrow the sin 
He discovers. To profess to be what we are 
not is fata.l to holiness. Our only hope of 
improvement lies in our being absolutely 
honest with God about our present condi-
tion. 
At the Old Testament Passover times, 
when God was coming to His people with 
special blessing, the command went forth tc 
the Jews, "Purge your houses of leaven. 
Let no leaven be found in them ." This com-
mand was most jealously obeyed. The .Tew 
knew that tnto the house where leaven -was 
tolerated blessing could not come. It dis-
pleased God and keVt God out. So no room 
was left unswept; every nook and cranny in 
which leaven might lodge was carefully 
searched, and searched with lighted candles, 
and all the leaven found was gathered and 
cast out. Even after this was done, lest any 
should have escaped the search, the Jew had 
a formula, which was called the execration 
of the leaven, by which he said, as it were 
before God, "I have done whart I can to re-
mwe the leaven; if there be any more in 
the house, I curse it and disown it alto . 
gether." 
But what the Jew did we must do. IE we 
wish the Lord to come iIi to our lives in ful. 
ness of blessing we must search those lives 
with jealous care to discover all in them that; 
is likely to offend Him , and we must, by His 
grace, cast it out. " -G H. O. M.tc Gr.-(;or_ 
* " t!-
Be Strict by Being Right. 
Mere strictnes<; is not a v irtue. A man 
may be as strictly wrong as righ~ . Some-
times persons wonder why a young man who 
has been brought up strictly goes wrong,and 
sometimes persons say that the young man 
goes wrong because he was brought up too 
strictly. The truth lies in neither assump 
tion' The parent or schoolmaster who trusts 
in strictness as a train ing agency is pretty 
sure to fail, for he m a.y be wrong half 0 E the 
t ime, and yet strict all of the tim9. O.le can 
hardly ' expect to be right becaul'e he is 
Itrict, but he can be sure of being strict when 
he is right.-S. S. Times. 
• 
HE that has no bridle on his tongue, ~as no 
grace in his heart.-Srl. 
* * * 
cage. A MAN that is good only under compUlsion 
Some years ago one of the petty kings of is not good at all.-Sdt. 
Wednesday, January HJ, 1898. 
Greencastle, Ind. 
J have just returned home from Don-
nellson, Ill., where for eleven days the 
Lord gave us privilege of labqrin g for 
. the spread .of scriptural holiness. 'l'he 
meeting originat~d with a f"w C\lm-
berland Presbyterians, but wa's h el d 
in the 111. E Church, and the Metho-
dist people heartily joined in the work 
Praise the Lord for victory. Janua ry 
16, I begin at Nortonville, Kansas, in 
the Presbyterian Church. J n Jesus, 
E 1". W ALlmR . 
Vearisburg, Va. 
Since our last letter to you we have 
held two very successful meetings: one 
at· Peterstown, W. Va. the other a t 
Pearisburg, Va. The meeting a t Pet ers-
town resulted in the sanctification of 
many believers, reclamation of back-
sliders and the church wonderfully 
built up. A great· deal of pr~judice 
was in the minds of the people, but 
when the docl·rine was understo'ld it 
was unanimously accepted by the whole 
town. At Pearisburg we had many dif-
ficulties to overcome because holiness 
had suJ'fered very much in the house-
hold of its friends as well as among its 
enemies, Zeal without knowledge had 
worked disastrously, in many instances, 
to the cauoe. The meeting, however, 
at Pearisburg has placed the cause of 
holiness in a more favorable light b e-
fore the people, ' and as we leave the 
place we find but few dissenting voices. 
Sancti!lcation has come to stay. Glory 
to God! And as we say good· bye t ' , our 
brethren and sisters we can see the love 
light in the eye of many, and feel the 
warm grasp of the hand, and h ear the 
sweet words, "God bless you," and it 
make!! our hearts glad to know we are 
showing others how to enter into this 
soul rest. It is onr purpose no'Y, to go 
from here to Salis'>ury, N. C. Brother 
'Wicks and his wife have render ed valu-
able service as singing evangelists. 
In His name, C. C CECIL. 
Notice. 
I would like to make arrangements 
to sing at a number ot cam ~-meeti~gs 
during the next season, Evangelists 
or camp-meeting committees who de 
sire me to lead their singing at, their 
next camp-meeting, corr spond wl~h 
meatonceatSomerset, Ky., as I want 
to arrange my ~late for the rear. Ful-
ly saved in Jesus. Hallelujah ! 
LUTHER R. ROBINS' N 
Bewarel 
There is a man representing himself 
·as ·the agent of "Fa'cts and Figures Co.," 
of Chicago, going ur<JUnd and calling 
on preachers and other professional 
men. Beware of him ; he is a fraud. 
There is n o such cOIppany in Chicago, 
W~t. A . COOPER. 
~Illesmlln W anted.-$lOO to $125 
per month a.nd expenses , Staple 
line, position permanent, pleas 
ant and deSIrable, Address, 
with stamp, SEYMOUR· WHITNEY 
Co" T . 166,' 0hieagoo. tf 
Dr. Valentine H. Hobson, 
Den.'t:l.s't. 
129 4th Ave .. Bet. Market and Jefferson. 
LOUISVILLE, K Y . 
IlAll oneil: and v on wtll I".J\.II aR'H.h 
Price has been redUl'ed on the origi-
nal old fashioned Dobbins' Electric 
80ap,so that it can now be bou~ht at 
8 cents a bar, two bars for 15 cents, 
Quality same as tor last 33 years, liB!! ST 
OF ALL," ask your grocer for it. 
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i A NICKEL A DAY FOR SIX MONTHS i 
• (Just to set the World a'talking.) • 
• A U ni,-erility Cuul'se at home by praeti,ing 1 he slightest economy, This is a concession • 
• made to readers of "The Pentec04tal Herald l" and is intended to advertise the latest, • 
• most authoritative, and mo"t practical reference work ever produced. Two thoufland i 
•• profound scholars produced the great Encyclopedia Britannica; one practical , 
man dominated the pl'oduetion of 1Le famous 
• Hill's Manual. Both works are known wher- • 
• ever the English language is spoken, the one be- • 
• ing the most elaborate, the othel', the most concise. • 
• Now, as the crowning effort of his life, • 
• Thomas E Hilll in collabOJ'ation with eminent • 
• !'pecialists in the sciences, lit- rature and art, gives • 
: to the world : 
• Hill's Practical En= • 
• • : cyclopedia Britannica i 
: ~~~~~~~ogd;v~~a~ ~~:t ~::rnvsofrn~f ~~:~:~~~:i~fn~~ •• 
.: (and latest) Edinburgh Edition, Faving the : 
thought and simplifying the expression. 
Thomas E. Hill neyer breaks faith with the 
• public. His new work is squarely up-to·datel and is so guaranteed. More than 15.000 • 
•• subjects are treated, and nearly 2,000 engravings are incorporated into the text. Of • 
this large number IOU (one in twenty) are full-pagel while Hi are large multi color plates • 
• of the highest artistic finish. Countries, peoples, industries, arts and sciences are ad- • 
: 
equately described and explained in these pages, and every fact, every occurrence 'that • 
can intel'eet or serve the reader finds fittin g mention. As an instance of the work's i 
•
• thoroughness it may be stated that more than 250 commercial products are described, 
and their progress from raw material to the fioi~hed article explained. 
• THIS WORK IS STRONGLY ENDORSED BY : 
.: r.~: gggi~~ll:J~$:~~~~t·1J~h:~~~1~L~~~~~:o~:~~;~~ra~~t~ol. ::l~~~;~~l~~~p~q~::I;r::~b o:t~!~~I:'ln edu- : 
THB CHICAGO TRIBUNE says: " It is the most practical work that has been cational work. 
brougbt to our notice." 
.:. The Publishers' reason for Wh ? i' 
placing the first edition at a no- Y . 
minal price is simply this: they want to set the whole 
• world to talking. Therefore 25 1 000 sets (the entire • 
• first edition), are to be distributed through leading • 
• newspapers in widely separated sections otthe country. • 
• A careful e"timate was made of each leading plt- • 
• pel"'; field, and the assignment to each limited l but • 
•• we had to be content with our • 
How? apportionment. It has been found- • • • that it is good policy to sell the ... 
• fil'ilt edition of a useful worK at a low price in widely • 
•• separated sections of the country. P eople soon begin •• 
to talk about it, and this advertises the work and 
• cri"ates a strong demand fo t' it.. A sl'cond edition at regular prices meets this : 
•
• :. neat.ed demand and the publishers regard the di :;;connt on the first edition as adver- i 
tising exppnses There will be llO collectors to bother our ::mbscribers. We rely on all 
who take sets to pay ac('ol'(ling to terms. 'fhere is no margin for loss. The publishers 
furnish them at this retlnetion as an alhel'tisement, and we di~tribute them as a mattl'r 
• of newspaper ellterpl'ise. 
• 
It is a positive fact that after the Newspaper allotment is disposed of the publishers •• 
will charge $20 for this same work. 
: Read the Proposition Carefully. (Date.) .. .......... . ........... 189 . :. 
• On rece'pt of :j; L we will forward to you, 
• charges p ' epaid, one complete set of Pentecostal Herald, Louisville, Ky. • 
• Hill's Practical bncy- lopedla BritannIca, Please forward to me, charges prepaid, one set of • 
• 
with the understancl lng- that you are to pa.y HILL'S PRACTICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA. com- • 
the remaining $9 00 at the rate of 5 cents a plete in 5 volum es, for which I enclose $1.00 as first 
• day (to be remitted monthlv) This is tile payment. I further agree to pay 5 cents a day (remitting • 
• first edition to be prmted from Ihe plates. the same monthly, beginning 30 days from date) , until the • . 
• thereforp. the print is clear. The paper is of remaining $9.00 is paid. • 
• fine qualit v, all T1lg stock, the volumes are • 
durably bound in cloth with artistic library Name . . . .. . . . .. ,.. • 
•
+ finish,calculatpd to last a life· time and be>t.utify 
any home. The print is large enou!(h to ea __ Uy Post· Office . "",. • 
• read without glasses, and the language is so ••• 
• clear as to come within the comprehension of State ., , ... ... .. .. .... . ...... ..•.. 
• even a child . This is the Hill idea of what 
constitutes the practical , while the sav-
• ing of the thought of the great Edinhurg Edition, constitutes the Britanni.ca, "Guide- • 
• posts." consisting of 87 pages introductory, is included in volume 1, and i.f read in connection • 




II The Problem Solved,' I 
_BY_' 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe, 
of the Louisville COllference. 
This is well written li ttle book , It 
clearly sets forth t h e Methodist doctrine 
of ent ire sanctification. and vigorously 
takes to task Dr Hayes' " Problem 
Rolved." Price 20 cents. Per dozeu, 
$2 .00, Send orders to 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
317 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky. 
FB.ElE! F"~El1 
NO OPIATES. 
Send two-cent stamp for sample of a 
remedy that has cured thousaands of 
cases of Diarrhrea, Cholela lnfan'um, 
Summer Complaint, etc., in my private 
practice of over twenty-five years. It 
cures when all other remedies 1ail 
Address Dr. J. P. Baird. No. 266 Wright 
!'It. (+,.",mville. Texa. ~\lt.5~ 




Stanford . .. ................... . .. ..... Jan. 21 
Preache'svllle ..... ... ... . ..... .. . .. .... 28 
West Pulaski . . ........ . . ....... ..... . " 27 
~lt~"o~e~ ~g~~:t~~'hPae~.i : : : : : : : : : : : : : F~~. ~ 
Danvllle ... .. . .... .. ..................... . " 11 
~~6g~~!j~in~: : : :::: ::: :::::::::::::: ~:::; ~ 
Burgin .. . . .. . .. . .. . ... ....... ..... .. . . March 4 




Goddards ..... . ... . .................... J an 22 
Flemlngsllurg ..... ....... ... ... ..." 29 
Washington ' .. , .. ;.. ... ...... . .. .. ... ., 29 
Mt. Oarmel... ... . . .. ... . . ..... . . .. .. ..." 29 
Falrvle.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. ... . ... '.' . Feb 4 
Va.ncebur"t' . . ...... .. •... . . .. . . . . ...... " 5 
Mooreti~ld . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c. 12 
Sardis .. . .... .. ...... . .. . .. . ...... . .. ... .• 19 
~~~~'ia:: :::: ::: :::::::':::: ::::::::::: :M~rch ~ 
ToHsboro . ... ....... !. .. .. .. . . . .. ... .....1 8 
Oarllsle ... .... . ..... .. . . ... .. .. . .... . .... 12 
MfUersburg . . ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." 12 




New Haven, Smocks .. ..... ...... ..... Jan 22-28 
Casey Oreek, Jones Chapel. . .... . ... ~I 28 
Mannsvil le, Wes Ley Chapel .... . .. . . . " 29~30 
~~~~!!~I~~rb~1~~I~idge:::::::: :F~? 12~1g Thur~ow, ThU-!<>W : ... . .... ... . .... . . . " 19-20 
g~::~~~;f. "Hgd E:{\3'h~;~lurg: : : : :: :: ~:i~ 
Shepherdsvl.le, S'f:epheru .. m e .. . ... Mar. n-6 
~~~~f~~I·J\i~: B~f?~:~pri';g;; .......... : ':. 1 2~i~ 
Upton, at Bonnieville.. . .... . ... . ... II 13-14 
Buffalo, Buffalo .... ..... . .. ... ........ " 19-20 
Jeft'ersontowD, Mt. Washington. .. ... " 26-27 
Jeffersontown Station .. . . .... : ... ... " - -
O. R. ORO WE, P. E. 
Princeton District 
SECOND ROUND. 
Marlon. Marlon ....... . ........ Jan 19·20 
Salem. Oedar Grove... ... .. . .. . . .. . ' 22· 23 
OarrsvlUe, lJa.rr .. ville .......... .. . . II 25~26 
Smithland, Smithl and .... . ... .. 2'J-30 
Grand Rtvers, Grand Rivers ......... Feb 2 3 
~b!~yS~li;~, Sha(iY·Grdv~"." '" ;,' 136iI 
'G reenv1l1e eir. Yergln's ... " 17·18 
Greenville. Green vIlle ... " 21-22 
Da,wson, Mor~on's Gap .. . S. u: 'ALLEN, 'p.2~-.28 
. Elizabethtown District 
SECOND ROUND. 
Brandenburg, Irvington ........ .... . Jan 22~23 
Louisville Circuit, Beth a ny . . . .. .. Ie 20-20 
F .alls of Rough, Union Chapel. ... Feb. 3-4 
Hardinsburg, Hardinsburg .. . .... "5·6 
McDaniels, Ca.ve Spring.. " 10-11 
Constantine, Custer . .. ..... u 12·13 
South Leitchfield, 'Watson's ........... " 17·18 
Leitc hfield .... .. ... , .. . .. . .. ... .. .. IC 19-20 
MillerstowD, Whitten Chapel.. ... .. "2(l-27 
Vine Grove, Vine Gcove .. . . ........ Mch 5-6 
Big Spring. Big Spring .. " 12-13 
Hodgenville, Hodgenvilla . i3: OVE'UT()N, '~. k:20 
Columbia District. 
SECOND ROUND. 
Breedings, Breeding.s cna.pel. .... Jan 22 23 
East Columbia, AntIoch . .. .... ,. ,. 21~-aO 
Ren "x, Terry ChaJeL. .... . . ..... . .... Feb 3-,( 
But"~s"'il1e, H\1l'l<svllle . ... .." 5-6 
Sout " Fork, Vaug "n's S~hool House . n 10-11 
Mt) io tlc ·· ) 1o, I\lexa.ndel"s Ohapel . . , ... :; ~ ~=~~ 
~:i:~fi, ~;hSeess~,~eBo'ttom: . .. . .... .• 17-18 
Jamestown, Bethlehem . ........ .• 19·20 
Albanv, < entral Union . . ....... .. ... " 2627 
Peytonsburg. P 'e"san' Hi ll . . . . ..... Mch 2-3 
Bear' reek , l:'ar 'sh Oha~~.l.:: . .... ,'I' ~=~ 
~~~~~fe ~"i\~~~;:h l' ...... " 12-13 
FountaIn Run, Tomp ' InsvlIlo .... . " 15 1~ 
f-IurnmerSbad p , Wt'lSloy c hapel :: 17-~8 
Edmo ,ton, EdmontY~oslll L. MURRELL, P. ~:20 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Wednesday, January 19, 1898. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
It has been about four months ~ince 
I wrote for TUit HERALD, so I'll write 
a little now. After Bro. H u ckabee's 
meeting at Alexander, T exas, closed in 
Sept.) rested a w hile, then gave a few 
vocal lessons,and while I W"s teaching 
I ha~ a letter from Bro. Huckabee,ask-
ing me t o come to Birmingham to c)n-
duct the singing in tile Missi",n. So 
after prariDg over it, 1 felt that God 
wanted me t o go, so I started and arriv· 
ed December 11, found tbe work going 
on nicely,and there have been th. irty or 
forty professions since I came. Sister 
Hall began a meeliDg, the ~th , we are 
exp ecting a glorious time and a gnnd 
victory for God and h oliness I am 
g lad that my Master has given me a 
a place t o work in His v ine · yard I 
am doing the best r can under the cir-
cumstances,but it seems that I do so lit-
tle, but the jl1dgment will only t e ll 
what we have done, so I do all my 
hands find to do and leave it with 
Him. Let's make this year the best of 
all. Pray and r ead our Blblcs,and ask 
the Holy Gh ost to lead u s Pray for 
us. Yours in Him. A. J . J ONES. 
eAT1\RRH OF THE STOMAeH. 
A Pleasant Simple. but Safe Effectual Cure 
for it. 
Catarrh o f the stomach has long been 
considered the next thing t o iucura ble . 
The u sual symptoms are a full or 
bloating sensat ion after eating, accom-
panied.sometimes w ith scu r or watery 
risings, a formation of gases, causing 
pressure on the h eart and lungs and 
difficult breathing; h eadache, fickle a p· 
petite, n e r vou sn ess anda genera.l play-
ed out, langu id feeling. 
There is often a foul taste in the 
mouth , coated t ongu e, and if the in-
t erior of the stomach could be seen it 
would show a slimy, inflamed condi-
tion. 
The cure for· this common and obst.i-
nate trouble is found in a t reatment 
which causes the food to be readily, 
thoroughly digested before it has time 
to ferment and irritate the d elicate mu-
cous surfaces of the stomach. 
To secure a' prompt a nd healthy di-
gestion is t he orie n ecessary thing to 
do, and w hen normal digestion is se-
cured the catarrhal condition will have 
disappeared. 
According to Dr. Harlanson the saf, 
est and b est treatment is t o u se aft~r 
each m eal a table t, composed of Dias-
tase, Aseptic Peps;n , a little Nux, Gol -
den Seal and fruit acids. 
T hese tablets can now b e found at 
all drug s t ores under the name of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not 
being a patent m ed c ine , can ba u sed 
with perfect safe ty and as,urance tl.at 
healthy a ppetite and thorough diges· 
t ion w ill full0 w their reg ular u se after 
meal~ . 
Mr ·N. J. Booher of 2710 Deaxb orn 
S t . , Chicago. Ill. , writes: "Catarrh is a 
local condition resulting from a n eg· 
lect ed cold in the h ead, whereby the 
l;ning membra.ne of the n ose b ecomes 
inflamed and t ne poisonous discharge 
therefrom, passing backward into the 
throa t , reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the s tomach. Medi-
cal authorities prescribed for me for 
three yea.rs for catar rh of stomach 
without cure, but today I am the hap-
piest of men after using only one box 
of S t uart's Dyspepsia Ta.blets. I cann ot 
finol appropriate words to expr ess my 
good f eeling. 
I have found flesb,appetite a nd sound 
rest from their u se. 
Stuart s Dyspep,ia Tablets is the saf-
est preparatlon as well as the simplest 
and m06t conven ient remedy for any 
form of indigebtion.catarrh of s tomach, 
bi,iousness sour stomach , heartburn , 
and bloating after m eals. 
:::lend for little book, wailed free, on 
stomach troubles, by adclressing Stuart 
Co. , l\1arsha.lI, Mich. The tablet s can 
be found at all drug stores. 
Old age 
comes early to the clothes that are dragged up 
and down over the wash-board. It's ruinous. 
Nothing else uses them up' SO thoroughly and 
so quickly. 
This wear and tear, that t ells so on your 
pocket, ough~ to be s~opped. Get some .Pe~rl­
ine- use It Just as directed-no soap With 1t-
and see how much longer the clothes last, and 
how much easier and quicker the work is. 
Pearline saves the rubbing. 
Send Peddlers and sonlc"unscrupulous grocers will ,:ell !'~~ .. this is as good as or " tne same as Pearltne. II S 
. B ' k FALSE-Pearline is never peddled , and if your It ac grocer s~nds' you something i!l place .of Pearline, 
be honest- sendil tack. 613 JAMES PYLE, New Yorl<. 
Or. Carradine's latest Books 
THE SANCTIFED LIFE, 
AN'D 
REVIVAL SERMONS. 
Of "The Sanctified Life," 
Rev. E. A. Ross says: 
"We got mQre out of it thaa anv book we ever read, the Bible 
excepted. It is the best book this holy man of God has given us. 
How 1 do pray that all of our people will order a copy from The 
Pentecostal P ublishing Co. It will co~t you only one dollar, and 
every page was worth that to this writer. Ordtr a copy to·day, and 
if you don 't like it. write us and we will take the book off your 
h a nds by refunding the money . " 
Rev, H. o. Moore: 
"Carradineis last book (The SancHfied L ife) is by far the best 
he h as written. 'Tis the most h elpful book on 'HJW to livc the life 
in our language. It ought speedily to reach a sale of fifty thousand .. 
Y uu can tell them I said so, if you like. " -
Price 61.00. 
The Revival Sermons 
Will certainly have a great sale. They will do 
good wherever they go. Already God is using 
thpll. Price $1. 00. 
Order a.t o:n.ce fro:n:1 
The Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 





Most Superior Service 
THROUCH SLEEPINC CARS 
Louisville to Jacksonville. 
Leave Louisville 7:45 a. m., 
Arrive Jacksonv ille next 
Morning, 8:40. 
TWO BEAUTIFUL ROUTES 
VIA 
Ashville, 





NO CHANGE OF CARS. 
Ill inois Central R. R. 
ba.B ThrouJ:'hPsslengr Tra.lns and Fast Eftl-
olent Double D&1.ly Service tron. Cincinnati 
~nll. Louisville to 
MEmPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
In connection with the B. & O. B. W. to Louls-
vlUe, reaching direct or m .. klng close con-
nections for prinCipal points 
SOUTH & WEST 
On Its Own and connect.lng lines, Including 
VIcksburg and Jackson. Miss. , Baton ROHge 
.. nd Natch~z, L .... Little Roc" and Hot 
!!prlngs, Ark., Waeo, Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Houston and San AntoniO, ~exas, a.nd pOints 
on the PaCific oast. It also has through 
~assenger trains and fast efficient double 
dally service trom New Orleans J ackson 
MemphIs and points South and West on Its 
own and connectililg lines t@ 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
making dlr~~!ln~O~~eillo~~ln~th through 
NORTH & EAST 
Including St . LoUis, Ohlca~o, Bulfalo, Pltts-
~~[tiu~~'iJ:A~~~r~~~~o~IC)l'::O~~rk, Phlla-
SOLID VESTIBUED TRAINS, 
THROUCH PULL~i~~,UFFET SLEEPINC 
THROUCH FREeA~~~LININC CHAIR 
Particulars of your local r allro .. d Ticket Agt. 
S. G. HATCH. Div. Pass. Agent, Cincinnati O. 
Low Rate Tomi"t Tickets n ow on sale JNO. A. SCOTT, Dlv. Pass. Agent. Memphls. 
a t a ll the principal resort s 
of the South . 
For rate and Information call or addrs ' s 
A.Wbeoon.P & T.A. W. H. Tayloe. A G P.A. 
No. 216 Fourth Ave., LuUlsvlLe, Ky . 
A.,H.HANSON,G.P.A., W.A.KELLOND,A.G.P.4 
Ohlcallo. Louisville.' 
Wednesday, Januarv 19, 189B. 
~""""""""""~"""1 
S SPECIAL $ 
iSALE ! 
$ OF i i Men's Fine S 
Suits i 
AT 
IS?~ ~.~ cl<= S 
up--notcarry over--so wEi.'ve $ 
bunched all our broken lots 1$ 
~ and odd sizes from our $10, $12.50 and $15 lines-you get them now for $7.50; checks, plaids and mixtures 
-not every size in each 
i ~~:: b~t :~e:7~::::ts~~ ~ and regular. $18, $20, $22 and $25 win-
ter weight overcoats reduc-
ed to $15. 
Caljh Mdt Orders 
Filled. 
i M~;;~;':!~;~i~~;;;"1 
I Louisv ille, - Kentucky. ; 
k'~~~ 




& ST. LOUIS RAIL 
WAY. 
DON'T FORGeT IT! ~~~hi.::,~~~: 
MAXIMUM ~~tI~f~~io":,fety, comfort, 
...... AT THE ..... 
MIN I N U M ~!t~:~:~se, anxiety, bother. 
EXCU "SION TICKETS 
On Sale at Reduced Rates from All points on 
this Line and Oonnectlon! to Nashville .. nd 
Return duringtbe Oontinuance otthe Tennell· 
see Oentennlal and International Exposition. 
Between Nashville and 
PULLMAN Ohattanooga,Atlanta,Au-
PALAOE gusta, Macon, Jackson-
vllle,Knoxville.Asheville, 
SLEE PI NG Washington, B "l~more, 
O .\RS Philadelphia, New York, Portsmouth. Norfolk, 
Jackson, Memphis. Little Rock, Texarkana, 
Sherman, Waco, Dallas, and Fort Worth. 
PALACE DA V COACHES ON ALL TRAINSI 
INI'ORKATION PERTAINING TO 
TICKETS. ROUTE!!, RATE!!. ETC., 
Will be cbeerfully furnished upon 
application te Ticket Agent. or to 
A. J . Welch, D1v. Pass . Agent, Memphis,Tenn. 
J. H. Latimer, Southeastern Passenger Agent. 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
D. J. ~~l~~~lil S~~r~~~~ft:::~~I.PJgT;,. Agent 
R. J'oo~0405 ~;~'E~~~~:.~r£~~fs,1f:D 
Brla~o:~ ~lha~~~~~:r~I1~:~~~~~!g~.gent, 
J. L. Etlmondson. Southern Passenger Agent, 
Ohattanooga, 'tenn. 
W L. DANLEY, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
NASHVTLLR TlCNN. 
aTTENTION EVaNGELISTS. 
Inclose ~.wo-cent stamp, Rev. M. D. 
Smith, Da.lton. Ga., for New Illustrat-
ed Catalogue of Tents. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 13 
Glasgow, Ky. 
We have just closed a series of very 
gracious and profitable meetings at 
New Salem, ~n the Temple Hill circuit. 
Bro. Emery Pennycuft, of Highway, 
was with us and did the preaching. 
The power of the Lord was upon the 
preacber and people in great measure. 
With many refreshing and joyous oc-
casions under the influence of the 
Holy Spirit, the meeting continued 
thirtY-Oloe days with 100 professions, 
forty of this number claiming sanctifi-
cation, a nd of those convert ed during 
this m~eting sevpral subsequently 
sought the HOly Ghost bapti-m in 
sanctifical.io • . and after the blessing 
openly testified to both ex periences. 
Some soug-ht and obtained the exper-
ience of sanctification who had opposed 
the second work of grace unto and even 
during the meeting. 
The Methodis t, Baptist and Presby-
terian denominatio ns are represented 
by those c !aiming sanctification, and 
the ages of those claiming this bless-
ing as well as those professing regen-
eration ranged from the school child-
ren to the gray-haired grand-parents. 
Forty eight names have been given as 
candidates for member_hip in our 
church. Our Presiding Elder. Jesse L. 
Murrell was with us on the 5th inst·. 
and baptized twent.y-four and received 
thirty~four in full c Jnnecti m . 
J. L. KILGORE, P . C. 
CuNSUMP £lON COK.Il:D. 
An old physician, r@ ired f :ot.Dpractlce,had 
plal~ed ·1n hii ba.Qu~ by a'1 East In Ila miss OD-
I\ry the furmula pfastmple veJi et"ble r .:.. medy 
fol" the speedy and perm an en t cure o r Oun-
~Yl '~:g~t. ~~~nL~l;~S, ~ff~~~l~~~~:i~~aa'p~~J~ 
t · ve and ra.d(cal cure for Nervou:i Debility 
and all Nervous Oumplaint,s Havtng te3Ted 
it3 wond ·rful uratlve powers in t.tlousands 
01' cases and de·dring to relll'1ve human sutft'r-
{~,gtJt:~~~:r~fi~·t:t'~~~~~Wree~~~.l~;~~~~:~ 
with full dir·. c tinr 8 for preparing a d using. 
Sent by mall . by addr sing. with stamp, 
nam.!nJ( this paper w. A . !'OYES, 82Jt'ower.i' 
Block. Rochester. New York. 
eolumbia, Ky. 
I have now completed my first round 
on Columbia District , Louisville Con-
ference, and am glad to state that the 
work is in fair condition, though our 
people here are not generally awake to 
their duty and privilege, as to their 
financial obligations in church affairs. 
I am hopeful that we will make ad-
vancement in this respect, a s wdl as 
in all others, during the year. 
It is true we have not the financial 
str~ngth here, that we ha.ve in other 
Districts in our Conference, .and yet we 
are notso far behind in this respect as 
our people usually think. All things 
considered, this is a good field, and a 
great plaCe to win souls to Christ, and 
to develop a. high type of pietv as w e 
are free from some temptations so com-
mon in the wealtbier districts in our 
country. This district has made great 
advancement in the last few years 'in 
way of church buildings. We now 
have many neat chapels, which have 
been erected in the last few years, a nd 
others are now in process of builol ing. 
Our people are kind and hospitable,and 
it is pleasant to be among them. 
The preachers are all at their posts 
and are doing well. May God give us 
a good year. Le t us bave your peayers. 
. J. L . MURRELL. 
Deafness Cannot be Cured 
~6el~t:~a:rJ~g~;iig~~f ~tet~:~ c.;:~rOe\:~~1~ 
one way to cure deafn~ss. Rn.d that Is by COn-
stttut1on&l. remedies. Deafness is c~used by 
an inflaming cond i ion of the mn ('ous llning 
of the Ru.t .. chla. Tube. When this t" 0e gets 
inflamed you have a rumb' ing sound or im-
perlect hearing. and when It is entirely clos-
ed d~atness Is the result and unles~ theiDfla-
mR.tioll can be taken out and this tube restor-
ed to it s norm a l conditiun"nearln g will bede-
stroyed forever ; nin e caseR ou t of ten are 
caused bv c;.tal'rh. which lsnothlngb ,t a n In-
flamed condItion of t he mucOus sur'aC' es. 
We w\l> give One Hundnd Dollars for any 
cas. of De .. fness (~aused by catarrh) that can-
not, be cured hy H"ll's Cat:ul'h Oure. Seud 
for Circulars, free. 
. - F J. OHENEY & 00., Toledo, O. 
~~ft ·~~:~R;'1tfl:t:~e the best. 
MANY hvors which God giveth us 
ravel out for wan t of hemming; for 
though prayer purchases blessings, 
glving praise doth k eep the q uie t P05-
s~ssion of them. - Fuller 
PENTECOSTAL WINE FROM BIBLE GRAPES. 
A PENTECOSTAL YEAR BOOK, 
With a Scr ipture Verse and Apt Comments for Every Day in The Yean 
----By----
B· CARRADINE, 
C. W. RUTH , 
L· L. PICKETT, 
B. S. TAYLOR, 
SETH C. REES, 
AMANDA SMITH, 
M. L. HANEY, 
W, B. GODBEY, 
A. M. HILLS, 
GEO. HUGHES, 
M. W. KNAPP· W. N. HIRST, 
WITH A PICTURE OF EACH AUTHOR. 
THERE ARE 365 TEXTS ON THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS: 
The PE'ntf'costal Hapt 18m, 
Pentecostal Perfection. 
Pcntef"oMtal Experiences, 
PoAo1 ecostal Living': 
Pente('ostal Sanctlficat ion, 
Motlvet; for Seeking a Pentecostal Expert .. 
ence, 
Pentecostal Witnesses, 
P ... ntecostHI Food, 
Ca . aau Lc~sons, Trials and Triumphs, 
Pentc(:(Jstal Temptatiens and Delivcrances, Pentecostal Vlctorles. 
It ref'r~sf'nts th e difi'f'rent phases of t he experience of holiness from a Holy Ghost or Pen .. 
teco:ital pOint of vie fl. 
It g ves tue re"der a daily glas< of Pentecostal wine. 
3 It presents n. book d1vers lfi ed aud containing the cream of t he best things on these sub-
ject~ oy tbese writers. 
4. It show . ; t.ue church and the w0rld that holiness t eacbersof d1fferen t sectiong and deliOm-
ination':l and views can unltf':d ly and harmoniously present this great centra l truth of 
tbe Bible. 
PRICE 20 CEN"TS_ 
SENT SUBJEeT T0 RETURN. 
I w ill send one copy for examination to any subscriber of THE RERAL. 
who will agree to return or remit 20 cents on receipt of it. Address, 
M. W, Knapp, Publisher of Good Literature, REVIVtI~~:N':.~~[I~~HJO. 
Sound Lungs 
are kept sound and weak lungs 
are made strong by DR. BELL'S 
PINE-TAR-HoNEY - a scientific 
remedy of the most wonderful 
efficacy in all lung affections. 
"A year ago r had a long spell of fever 
that setNed In my lungs and caused a 8e~ 
vere cough. My physicians thought I 
would not recover, but DR. BELL'S PINE-
TAR-HONEY stopped the cough a t once 
and soon restored me to health." 




is a certain specific for coughs, 
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, asth-
ma, whooping cough and croup. 
Price 25c .• fiOc., and $1 a bottle. At all 
druggists or sen t upon receipt ot price by 
E. E. Sntherland Medlelpe Co., Paducab, 1[1. 
Don't Put Off! ...................... -
after you real this 
advertisement and 




Uti • • • • • Louisville, Ky 
Tent eompanion. 
I will be glad to correspond with a 
full salvation, all around. handy effic-
ient , tent worker, to join me in the 
fleld about the first of March. 
Work will begin in Florida, (D V.) 
and we will d epend On the Spirit for 
guidance and support. 
Heferences of u,efulne<s and COIR-
pentencyrequired and given. 
D. T ASl,"IL Evangelist, 
Kis&immee Fla 
MORPHINE W'~~'C'ey c'lf:~~~. 
~~:3~ ~~~g~:d ~~e$.~~rc~~s. ~1~~S?e~~r::~ 
others. Book of particul"r. testimonials, etc .. 
Free. Tobl\ccollne. the tobacco cure, $1. Est . 
lBIIl!. Wn80n Ohemlc .. l 00 .. Dublin. Tex ..... 
-IWa:n"ted! 
At once, 200 men and wo-
men to sell Sam J ones' new 
book, 
" Thunderbolts," 
Good can be done and mon-
ev made. Address, 
Thunder and Lightning, 
Canton, Ky. 
WE WISH TO INFORM 
Our friends that we have dis-
p"sed of OUi paper, The Ghris-
tlan Soldier, to TM American-
Outlook, Nashville Tenn., and 
thus we are now prepared to 
devote ourselves more fully 
to the sale of religious books. 
We are constantly enlarging 
our stock of 
HOLINESS BOOKS. 
Have just brought out 
hLife of Hest.er Ann Rogers," in neat 
~' a . phlet. form for only .... . .. . ..... 25c 
Fletcher 00 Christian Perfection . . .. IOe 
AUd~;::fJl~~~ ~us~n:~~fica.i·ion::::: :: :~~ 
These are standards; strong, 
cheap, taking. The lot for 
only 50 cents. 
Send us an order for above and 
inquire concerning others . 
Pickett Pub, Co" Louisville, Ky. 
Morphine,Whiskey and Tobacco. 
I have a positive and speelly 
cure for these habits, My mor-
phine and whiskey trr atment $10. 
Tobacco cure $2. All medicine 
sold under a strict guarantee. My 
treatment cures whiskey habit or 
drunkenlless in five days. Mor-
phine or ol>ium habit in 48 hours. 
The remedy is harmless and pa.in-
less. The toba.cco treatment 5 to 
7 days. Address all orders with 
cash to J . S. Hill, Jr., Greenville, 
Texas. 
14 
Notices not exceeding one hundred words in 
length are pu bli!;hed fl'ee. Longer notices are 
charged for at the rate of one cen t a word . 
HALL -Rebecca F. Hall, th e wife of 
William L. Hall, was born January 26, 
i844, and died January 8, 1898. Sister 
Hall was converted about twenty·nine 
years ago under Rev. K . P. Goodson 's 
preaching, and united with the Metho-
dist Church shortly after h er conver-
sion. She was a plain, unassuming, 
conscientious, Christian woman , quiet-
ly doing her duty as she saw it. She 
leaves a hu ,band and four children to 
mourn her loss,-three sons and a 
da)lghter.-tlnee little babes having 
gone on before her. God grant that 
they m"y not make a break in the 
chain: Let all meet in heaven where 
God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes. C. H. PRA'l'H£R. 
TURONTON.-Mrs G. H . Thorn ton 
passed from earLh to h eaven Dec-
ember. 22, 1897, near Strong Point , 
Arkansas, a t the h ome of her dear 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Barenl,ine. 
Sister Thornton was born in North Ca.r-
olina, July 6, 1836; was united to W. 
T. Thornton , in wedfock, 1856. She 
gave her heart to God in early life;was 
wholly sanctified a few y"·ars past, and 
lived , up to her de.parture , the life of a 
model Chri ' tiltn. She gave testimonies 
to the last,that all was well. May the 
dear bereaved ones take comfort in the 
thought,-"mother'sat home, with Je-
sus." 
Rest, our loving sister. rest, 
Sweetly on the l:hviour's buast; 
Soon w,,'ll meet on heaven's shore, 
l'here to weep and part no more. 
(Mrs.) EDDIE ROGERS. 
URLIG.- Onr dear brother in Christ, 
Rev . . !;t. R. Uhlig, passed to his rest on 
the 4th nIt , at 2 p. m. He lived and 
died a Christian ,and is now face to face 
with the Saviour he loved so long and 
well. He was a staunch, true friend 
and child of God, never faltered or 
wavered under the most trying circum-
sta.nces. He was a belov€d preacher of 
the First Methodist Church, South, 
at Marshall, Tet<. He went to Abilene, 
Texas, to help in a h oliness meeting 
held one and one· half miles from town 
ona farm, the P. C., and P. E .,of that 
place preferred charges against him 
before the District Conference held at 
Longview, Texas,for invading their ter-
ritory and the Conference refused to 
give himlieense. He removed to Arcadia 
La. The district Conference there gave 
him 'ocallicense (unsolicited by him). 
He later joined the M. E. Church in 
which h e died. 
"He asked life of Thee, and Thou 
gavest it him, even length of days for 
ever and ever." Psalms, 21:4 
TAYLOR.- Sis:er Ella V. Taylor,wife 
of Bro. J. C. Taylor, was born in Crit-
tenden county, Ky., Aug. 12th, 1863, 
and died in great peace Nov. 18, 1897. 
Professed l'eligion Sept. 1883, and join-
ed the M. E. Church, South, in which 
she lived an acceptable member until 
death. She was married to her now 
bereaved husdand Jan. 26, 1887. She 
was the mother of three sons, two of 
them infants of a few days at her 
death. Her Christian life for the last 
few years was consecrated and worthy 
of imitation. I believe Sister Taylor 
was one of God's jewels. I was h er 
pastor two years in tha latter part of 
her life and found her to be a very 
worthy woman. She was specially 
kmd to h er pastor and his family,show-
ing her kindness in a substantial way. 
She professed san ctification a few years 
ago and was clear a nd definite in the 
experience for a time. She then fell 
into doubts aud aH unsatisfactory state 
for a time, but by t he grace of God, 
she was deliver ed from that, so that for 
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the last few montbs her experience was 
clear and satisfactory. When the 
summons came it found her ready. 
Sist .. r Taylor was an humble, faithful 
Christian , a devoted wife and mother, 
a kind, obliging neighbor. We think 
of h er , not as one dead, but as one who 
has removed from earth'ssorrows,cares 
toils, to our Saviour's many-mansioned 
h ouse in beaven. Her bereaved hus· 
band and her liLtle boy, Homer, feel 
very lonely witbout her here. May 
our Fath er g uide and keep th em, and 
conduct us all safely to heaven is my 
prayer . . R. D. BENNETT. 
HURLEy,-On the fifth day of October 
1897, the death angel visited tbe home 
of Richard and Fannie Hurley and 
robbed it of one of its brightest jewels. 
Little Bennie was one year old. He 
was upon earth lon g enougb, only, to 
show t o his loved ones the power and 
beauty of such a life. His death ca.me 
very sudden and was a &hock to all in 
the neighborho~d in which he lived. 
His litile body w as laid to rest in the 
Calvert City cemetery While there is 
a vacant place around the fireside; an 
empty chair at the table; and the 
home made so lonely and sad by the 
mysterious dealings of Providence in 
taking your little darling from you;yet" 
papa and mamma, weep not for him. 
God knows best. He has chosen one of 
the beautiful flowers that buddcd on 
earth to bloom in heaven. Though you 
will miss the gentle foot·steps and 
tender voice of your sweet little Ben-
niE',he has gone to make h eaven dear-
er to you. Be has 'gone 
"Where angels bright are singing, 
Where sorrows can never com e; 
Your loved one now is resting 
In his bright., eternal h ome." 
L . A. C, 
Love that Alters. 
" I.ove is not love that alters when it alteration 
finds ." 
That is one of the sublimest lines in all 
literature. It is the fin al definition of love 
by the world 's greatest reade r of the human 
mind,-Shakespeare. Nearly a ll women 
who truly love, love in this s ublime way . 
Men seldom d o. 
Woman '. m ost glorious endowment is 
the power to awaken and bold the pure 
and honest love of a worth y man, When 
she loses it and s till loves on , no one in 
the wide world can know the heart agony 
she endures. The woman w ho suffe rs 
from weakness and derangement of her 
special woma nly organ ism soon loses the 
power to s way tbe h eart of a man. H er 
g e neral h ealth s uffers and she loses h er 
good looks, b er a ttractiveness, h er a mi a · 
bility and her powcr and prestige as a 
woman. Dr. R. V. Pi'll'ce, of Buffalo, N.Y., 
with the assis tance of his staff of able plty- ' 
sicians, has prescribed for many thousands 
of wom en. H e has d evised a rerfect and 
scientific rem edy for women's alIments. It 
is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is a positive specific for all weak-
nesses diseases, disorders, displacements, 
irrell'uiarities, and d ebilitating drains pe-
culiar to women. It purifies, regulates, 
strengthens and h eals. Medicin.e deal~rs 
sell it and n o h onest dealer WIll adVIse 
you t~ accept a substitute that he may 
make a Ilttl e larger profit. 
.. I was afflicted with k idney trouble and I 
~~~:s~hl~~~o~~uffat~,r~~~t }; ~e~.':~~;at:.s '~h~ 
!t~~!r~~n~: l'e~~.r ~ee!~ideo~eWb~t~~t ~?1~~~ 
Pierce's Favorite P.rescription and five vials of 
his ' Pleasant Pellets.' I am now well. I had 
n ot walked in four months when I commenced 
the treatment; but in ten days I was able to 
walk everywhere." 
~---BOOKmPINGI~ I 9' thoroughly $1 
taught for J by Abrahamson', 
1 N!~~~~;;~l~~q~~~~ I Booklet giving full. 
I particulars, free. Address, Cba •. M. Abraham.on, ~ 
t
Camden, N. J. Principal and Founder Abta-
hamson Business College. Established 1880. 
~~~~,,~~ 
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lba' you can see and examine it ue.e of an y C06t, just the ~ame u . it you came into 
our office or go into any sloTe, and It you are perfectly satisfied WIth it, pay tbeex-
press agent the price of t he Belt and express charges and take it; othe~ it will 
be returned to us. Can any fairer offer be made you than this 1 We are the only 
manufacturers (If E1eetrie Belts wbo send Belts C. O. D., without askin&, one cent tn 
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f;hese belts CU.T <>UT C<>~<>N' 
and send to us with yo~ wa.ist m~ure in inches. Don't; dela.J'. Order todaJ' it 
possible, otherwise you may forget It. 
DR. HORNE ELECTRIC BELT & TRUSS Co. 
112-114 OEARBORII ST., CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A. 
P. S.-If you have no use for an Electric Belt please hand or mail this ac::,,:er. 
tisement \0 some one that you bow, who is Dot enjoying good. health. By dom, 
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offer to all classes of 
tnrltly person. unequal-
ed Inducements to 10· 
calewltnlnlnetrborders 
To the Farmer~ 
1~ offered good land at low price s, 
a nd on easy terms; good mu.rkets tor 
aU be raises, and never-tailing orops. 
To the Laborer: 
• :;d~l!~e Wg~d :~;~81:r:a;~~~ get 
To the Merchant: 
good openings, where honest, legiti-
mate business can be carried OD with 
profit. 
To the Manufacturer: 
~ :~du:~:rSe:l;;ft~~~~lrrr~~;~~:i:~~e 
large marke[s. Llberalinduoements 
are oft'ered hy the oitlzens oC the 
various localities. 
• 
Tbe Cotto. Bait passes I.' g~~c;:rrtl~~.?~f~;~: 
• Btate8, and is the best 
routMortne Intending 
' .' . f;:.t!I~;,~1!~s~~:J'on'!l 
able cbalr ca.rs and 
• PuJlman sleepe r s 
~~~~i~~~~h!~~~~~~e~ G1'oa::~: 
~~~i~~nit O~ui~~:!so:et~~l1~:tr!~:d 
pamphlets-" Texas," .. Homes £n tJu 
~southw"t." "Truth about Arkansas," .. Glimpses of Southeast MiuDUri, A r-kansas and Norlhwest Lou"is£a1ta," and "LA1tds for Sail A long the Cot/on B~lt." They will help you to lind a good location. W. &. II_QUOW!, B. l'I. LaBB!UU. .] Tra • . PUls'r Ageat. Ge. ·1 P ... aDd Th. A;t., , ., LO UISVILLE. In. 8'1 LOUI!:I, BO. ~'mNNJ~Yi 
GO LD SIOO.OO IN GOLD GIven away by the YOUTH'S 
'
ADVOCATE. Nashville. 
Tenn., to the person 
Bicycle and :~~:':f~rtfse&'~i'j,': 
Scholarship b:fu~eD~U~!\~::~~~!~: 
Given away ~iif~i';,~'::~~eC::~~~~ 
free, Bicycle or Scholarship 10 Draughon's Bus. 
Colleges, Nashville, Tenn., Galveston or Texar-
kana, Tex~ and other schools. The YOUTH'S 
~~~~~ 1~ :h:::~;~~~~tf!:le~~~~~!~6:r~i~~ 
able to people of all ages. Non-denominatlonal. 
Stories Bod ot.her interesting matter well illu9 
trated. Agents wanted. (Mention Ibis paper.) 
~~ ~ ~~~D~~~~ ~ 
~ LOU:;~~LLE. ~ ~:~~C;O ~t. paul v~nuu •• D~~tb~~st ~ ~ THREE AND ONE-HALF DAYS TO California 
E.H.BACON , 
£~ 
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I am just out of a meeting held at 
Junction, Ill., conducted by Sister O. E 
Rose, of th;6 pla,·e. Jesus was held up 
as a complete Saviour from all sin, and 
the Holy Ghost honored the truth , and 
set His seal on tbe work. Had about 
forty-five conversions and sanctifica-
tions. All glory to Jesus! Sister Rose 
is a woman full o f faith and the Holy 
Ghost, goes everywhere God and the 
people call her. Your brother, saved 
and sanctified. FRANK DENTON. 
Fredricktown, N. B. 
We have been in . the evangelistic 
field since July, when we left the pas-
torate because of sickness. This fall, 
and thus far this w inter , we have been 
engaged in sp reading full salvation 
over these lands, as a good Methodist 
ought to be doing. We have just clos-
ed a meeting a t Danforth, Me, in 
which there were sixty professions 01 
sanctification and conversion. Many 
were slriking cases of both experiences. 
Among the converted were a confirmed 
drunkard, and his wife, saved together 
now living with a family altar in the 
home. All classes and ages were reach 
I'd. Yours, saved and aanctifieu, 
D. RAND PIERCE AND WIFE. 
Saucier, Miss. 
I am here in the work of the blessed 
Lord. Last night and to day (Jan. 10,) 
was a feast to our souls. 'l'he fire of 
heaven came down upon us, men and 
women shouted and praised God. The 
Lord gave me a good year last year, 
but I start out to do more in 1898 than 
ever before. Last year I preached 320 
days out o f the 365, I want to do better 
tbis year. The Lord h elping me, I 
will. I have preached ev, ry day this 
year so far. My Father's command is 
Forward. J am ~ oing to press the battle. 
New fields are opening up, calls are 
coming in. I will say if anyone wants 
my help, let me know at once, because 
I will EOon be full for th .. year. Yours 
une'er the blood, !W_ T. CURRIE. 
Blairstown, La. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
I wish to say to tb e saints through 
TUE 1:1 EIB LD that I am now ill this 
wicked city agl<in, and God is wonder-
fully blt's,.ing us. I am laboring with 
Bro. Pefley in his mission. I have bee n 
with him nine days and many 
souls have been sa vee! a nd sanctified. 
Amqng those who were saved was a 
Roman Cathol;c. The writ .. r did all 
of tbe preaching, and men fell under 
conviction and lay for hours. One 
night wb.ile your humble servant was 
preaching, three men and one lady 
w .. re all struck down at once, then my 
mind r un back to Pentecost when the 
Boly Ghost fell on the people and they 
went out as fire -brands for God. Ohl 
let each one resolve to do more for the 
cause 0 ' holiness this year than ever 
before. Your Bro. in Jesus, 
JAB. B. KIRKMAN 
eascilla, Miss. 
We bpgan here on the 25th or Decem-
ber; came on the night of the 24 th, 
found house dark and Satan had so en-
timidated ou r friends they were afl aid 
for us to undertake to hold a meeting. 
but we began on the 25th. Satan a lso 
began ; his followers met every night 
and so did we. Our crowds increased, 
homes a lso opl'ned up for the saints, 
anrl great numbers of seekers every 
night at a ltar for ent're sanctification 
We got brethren to sub,eribe for TUE 
HERALD, and sold many of Dr. Godbey's 
books: "lIoliness or Hell,' "Christian 
P~rfectson" and "ITaly Land." We were 
here in the fall and I found more person-
a l devils in the church than any place I 
was ever at. Yes, blind leaders, lead-
ing souls down to hell. holding up sin 
and denouncing holiness, but the dear 
Lord gave us victory. Glory to His 
dear namel Yours for the war. 
J. N. \\'UITEliEAD. 
AllJiSTRONG & McKELVY 
Pi tl lll,urlOh. 
BEYMER-BAUMAN 
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Avoid those brands 
the are 
are the best. 
said to be "j ust as good," offered 
for "less money," and of "so 
called White Lead." 
F RE E By using National Lead Co:, Pure 'Vhite Le:lU Tinting C"I. ors, any dosir"d shade Is r~dily obtained. Pamphlet giving va luable 1D((K"mation and card ~howing sanlple!l o( color!» (reo:; 
also card, 5howing pktur~s of twdve hOlllle& of d iffereut de&ign!l p ... nted iu 
vArious styles Of" combiuatioD" of ..hade! forwarded upon npplicatiuu to Ibo-.c 
intending to paint . 
National L ead Co., I Broadway, New York. 
$ ~3,OOO BICYCLES 12 MUST BE CLOSED OUT .A. T ON'OE. . _ Standard '97 Models, guaranteed, "..' $14 to $.10. '97 models $12 to 
$20. Seconu·hand wheels $5 to $15. Shipped to 
anyone on approval without advance deposit. Great fac-
tory sale. . . EARN A BICYCLE 
by helping advertise us. We will give oue agent in each town FREE USE of a 
sample wheel to introdu ce them. 1/\ rite at once for our Special 01fer . 
T~E lW:E.A.D CYOLE C01W:P.A.N'Y, 
138 AVENUE F . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
ASBURY COLLEGE 
FULL SALVATION SCHOOL. 
CO-EDUCATIONAL. 
Educates head and heart alike. 
Thorough Classical, Scientific and Theological courses of 
study. 
Expenses fram t100 to 1180 a year. 
Only studious and moral boys and girls desired. 
Our Second Session opens Janua.ry 5th, 1898. 
J. W. HUGHES, PREST. 
WILMORE, KY. 
A>J1ERICAN PLAN. $2.50 PER DAY AND UPWARD 
Where Shall We Stop In New York? 
AT MILLER'S HOTEL. 
09 ~. gatb. Street. 
Clean, Comfortable, QUiet, Convenient, Central, HomeHke, Convenient to 
Shopping Districts, etc. 
Send lor Circulars. Special Rates to Conventions, Etc:. 
CHARLES H. HA YNES, Proprietor. 
TEACHERS W A.NTEDI 
mem~;:~ ~~e;:lc~r;~~~t!~V~f:!st~'l':: ~rSe::'~~~I:t.~tro';!~· o";:'e m;l~e8'ul'ft'X'~~~~s '::s'i~ 
tlons. 10 cents pays tor book, containing plans and a $500.00 love story at College da:ra. No 
charge to employers (or recommending teachers. 
SOUTHERN TEAOHERS' BUREA.U, l Rev Dr 0 M Sutton A M j 8 tJ'l"1'ONTJ:.lOIRBS'.trBK.l.tJ', 
S. W. COr. Mt~~I~~1t:~Ky. f Pr~st<ie~t ~nd M&n'ag~r"'1 89-71 Det'~~:'ti'n. 
Nortbern vacancies Ohlcago omce, Soutnern vacancies, LoulavtlJeoffice. One fee reira.: 
tel'S tn both nfRf".ACII . if 
r·--:~-I·--ilioK·iNTO·IT~U;l 
I ~ When we sell a watch we Send It Along for Free E][aDllnatlOD. 1 lflt's as we claIm, pay for it. If not, refuse It. That's bUSiness, Isn't II? , , , We'll sell you a watch that is a good lime-keeper, case beautifully ' J;' engrave,\, 14k. gold plated-last a lifetIme-stem I i wind and set, hunting case, movement one of tbe $3 45 best made In America, and all for • COUldn't teli It from a 840.00 SoUd Gold Watch. 
! No sense in going without a watcb any more. Tbls price won't last always. so better order today. Say whetber for gentleman or I&dy. i If !>loney Comes With Order, we pay charges and present you wtth a beautiful cbain. ROYAL MANUFACTURINC CO., J 





True Southern Route, 
Iron Mountain Route, 
Texas & Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Ry. 
TAKE THE PArlOUS 
Sunset LImited, 
A Train Without An Equal. 
Leaves St. Louis 10;20 p. m. 
THU RSDA YS AND SA l'URDA YS. 
Only 66 Hours to Los Angeles, 
Through the Sunny South to Sunny California . . 
Write for particulars and descriptive litera-
ture, H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P . & T. A., 
R. T G.J:~~i~~~~~. ~.i~ourl. 
~04 w. Main St .. Louisville. Ky. 
"AllAboard, Or Incidents of Travel." 
Along Salvation Lines. 
Scores of Authors- to Chapters- 256 Pagel. 
ABOUNDS IN SOUL S.\'VING AND EVAN-
GELISTIC ·INCIDENTS. 
TESTIrlONIA , S: 
N~~~~lar with Christian workers -Gospel 
g!~y...!~;:te;l'Jm:~it away. It will do you 
to~~:'l%~N~'n~~:;3~' and of pure spiritual 
Helps to fill the armory of the soul·winner 
and evangelist.- Cbrtstian Hal'vE'lster. 
re¥f~~~~; ~~~~~n~H~?lri~s~Yi~.;'t~~~rgy and the 
F ull of f cts and touchh g Incidents "for 
gi~~i~l~~s~nd temperance workers.-Metbo-
Conta ins m any ind1dp,nts of t r avel On soul-
saving hnes, furnished frcm the experie n ce of 
nume rous prominent evange lls rs and Obris-
ian work~rs .-The Pentecostal Herald. 
Cloth Binding. $1.00. Nea t , Heavy Paper 
Cover, 50 Cents. 
oan~~~~fs~g~nJi~:~(;~~i~~E'to~~~;~~. Big 
Rev. A. W. Orwig, No. ~65 Woodland Avenue 
Cle veland, Ohio. ' 
P. S.- For a limIted time 1he book balf-
price to all , postpaid. 
AG'ENTsoentl$IOOA MONTH AND EXPElliSES Ladl.. WE FURNISH EVERYTHING: 
I . Y ..OIl work at h?me or travel, Ibowing, appoloUng agentl, and talung orderl. Pate utoed" Quaker" Bath Cab-~ ioet. 97 ,000 sold. Derua.ud unlimited. Bome ne. ."'0. . !:lessity. Turkl.h, Hot Air. Vapor, 8ulphu or Me4Jeated Bath. at Borne. 3 ct.. Purl· ~~~:~~:h.' ~r~~~e:· d~!~!~~:"~. U(j~:~ ?r:I~~~ , :C~ee:~8:::r':'b, re~ua~~fi~~n~:Jl~~f:' :. Nerve, Kidney troubles. BeauUDes Compl~xloD.: OuarantP.ed oe!t made. Price, $5. Wt.,5 101. Write 
~"1·Bookl"ree. K . WORLD A:tFG. ()O.,V1bCID.llatLO. 
WHEN IN TOWN, SEE 
SCHAEFER, 
634 4th Ave., 
For ,. nice Lunch for yoursel1 
and friends. 
"eaesar's eourt." 
A WONDERFUL BOOK. 
It contains the Acta Pilati, or Ponti-
us Pilate's report concerning the cru-
cifixion. This r eport is creat.ing a 
great sensation in Rome now. See 
cable messages' t o N Y. Journal, Nov., 
6, from Rome. Has 11 chapters, 221 
pag~s, large type. Send orde"s at 
once to the A. J. Showalter Co. Dalton, 
Ga., or G. A. Reynolds,Sherman, Miss., 
Box 5. 
THROAT TnouBLEs. To allay the ir-
ritation that induces coughing u se 
'Brown's Bronchial 'l'roches."A simple 
and safe re;medy. 
Many Lives Lost. 
There are more lives lost from taking 
cold than ·from all otber causes com· 
bined. The cold develops int.o Catarrh 
of the Head, and the discharge runs 
down into the throat and into the 
stomach and lungs, causing Indigestion, 
Bronchitis, Consumption and death. 
The only way to reach and remove the 
trouble is by the inhalation of a warm, 
antiseptic, healing vapor. Dr. Blosser's 
Catarrh Cure is the only known remedy 
that meets these requirements. Cost, 
$1 00 per month. Booklet, "Plain 
Facts about Catarrh," nnd sample abo 
solutely free by mail , to anyone men-
tioning TIlE PENTECOSTAL HERALD Ad-
dress Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, 11, 12, 
and 13 Grant Building, Atlanta Ga. 
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EVANGELISTS' D1QECTO~Y . 
PERMANENT ADD:tESS. 
R. L Averill, Hillsboro, Te-x. 
A. C. Bane. Pacific Grove, Cal. 
C. T,. Brunftr, F ranklin, Tenn. 
R, Y. Burks, Alex, Ky. 
B Carradine,3402 Washington Ave .. , 
St. Louis, Mo. 
M. A. Cass 'day, Den nison, Tex. 
C. C; Cecil, Newb'lTn, Va 
H. B. Cockrill, 317 W. Walnut , Louis · 
ville, Ky, 
J. B Culpepper, Fort Worth, Tex. 
W. T. Currie, Blairstown, La. 
Wm. Davidson, Pleasant Plain, Ohio. 
E. C. D 'Jeroette, Greenvllle, Tex. 
W . A Dodge, East Point, Cl-a. 
E S. Dunham, Delaware. Ohio,' 
W, fI Evan •• Jackson, Tenn. 
T. W. Glass, Fairdealing, Mo. 
J S. Glasscock South M.cAlister,I. T. 
W. B. Godbey, Perryvil'e. Ky. 
L . C, and Mrs , Mary McGee Hall, 
Columbus. Miss. 
W. J. Harney, Wilmore, Ky. 
Hart, and Magaon, St. Louis, Mo. 
B Helm, StanfJrd, Ky. 
J ; S. Hill, Greenville, Tex. 
B. W . Huckabee. Blrmivgham, Ala. 
Andrew Johnson , Stanford, Ky. 
Edward Kelley, Wilmlnllton . N . O. 
H W. Ke"'pp,r, 419 W . Main S~r., 
Loulsvllle,Ky. 
E . L. Lath8m, Normal. Ill. 
D. W. Leath. Yum Yum, Tenn. 
O. L . Leonard , Bostun, Mass. 
W. S. Maxwell, Somerset, Kf. 
Jas. McCaskill, Atbens. Tenn. 
H. C Morrison, 317 W. Walnut, Louis~ 
ville,. Ky. 
E. M. Murrill, Mt Pleasant, TeX' 
J . T. NewBom, Milledgeville, Ky. 
L L. Pickett" Wilmore, Ky, 
Seth C., and Hllidah Re . s,Provideoce, 
R . I. 
Bud Robinson, Georgetown, Tex~ 
Luther R R"binson, Somerset, Ky. 
E . A. Ross, Roseburg, Ore 
Chas. E. Royster. Corydon, Ky. 
C . W . Ruth, IndianapoliS, Ind. 
J. E . Sch"ofielcl, Danville, Va. 
H. G . Se ddav, Tyler, 'rex 
J. J. Sm ith, Sl ~ugbtervil le Ky, 
Miss Mary Storey, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
D. B , Strouse, S dem, Va. 
C. B Strouse, Salem. Va. 
n. S. Taylor. Des Moines, Iowa. 
J . M. Taylor, Elgin. Tenn. 
L. B . Thurmond, Vernon, Tenn. 
E F . Wa 'k '·r . Greencastle, Ind. 
Will M. Waller. Atlanta, gao 
E. W . Whee 'er and Wife, 420 W. Wal-
Dut St., Des Moines, Iowa. 
J M. Wilson. Lawrenceburg, Ky. 
S. H . Wllli ~ms, Newbern, Tenn. 
M. L . Yeakley, Winchester, Va. 
We will be glad to have tbe address-
es of other evangelists ~nd requ<st 
that they send them to us. If tbere 
are mistakes in tte above, please to 
let us know. 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
H. C. Morrison, Haverhill, Mass.,Jan. 
7-16. 
Seth C. and Huldah Rees, Home ad-
dress, Providence R. 1. E~st Mea-
dOW, L. I., N. Y., Jan ., 2l-31; 
Brewster, N . Y .. Feb. ,4-14; Astoria. 
L. I ., N. Y ., Feb., 18·28; Wilkes 
Barre, ·Pa., March 4·14; Clayton, 
N. J., March 17 ·27. 
C. W. Ruth, Caneyville. Kv., Dec.31-
Jan. 11 Leitchfield, Ky. Jan. 1223 
Cheap ~ates To Ark.ansas 
and Texas. 
On February 1st and 15th,and March 
1st and 15th , 1898, the Cotton Belt 
Route will sell round ·trip tickets from 
St . Louis, Cairo ' and Memphis to all 
points in Arkansas, Louisiana and 
T exas, at one fare, plus $2.00, for . the 
round t r ip. Stop-overs will be allowed 
on going trip within fifteen days, and 
tickets will be good to return within 
21 days from date of sa le, 
TheCotton Belt passes directly throuhh 
the best portions of Arkansas, Louis-
iana and Texas.and this will be a splen-
did opportunity for home-seekers to se-
cure a good location. 
For full particulars as to rates, etc., 
and for free copies of handsomely illus-
trated pamphlets about Arkansas, 
Louisiana and Texas, vv.rite to W. A. 
McQuown, Traveling Passenger Agent, 
504 West Main St, Louisvill e, Ky., or 
E . W. LaBeaume, G. P. & T. A. , I:;t. 
Louis, Mo. mar15 
• - OJ:_. 
Be.t ~!Jlh ~~~~~.AL~a~~~~ ~~: Use 




• t • • AND M4NY OTHE~ DISEASES. 
. 
People Who Have Been eured Say This, and If You 
Are Suffering and Use "5 DR0PS" You 
[TRADE MARK.I Will Say It eures too. 
WHAT 0NE GRATEFUL PATIENT WRITES. 
October 15, 1897, Ascutneyville, Vt. 
Deal' Sirs :-Abont a year all'o -I had a shock, and my right limb got cold and numb. and quite 
painful, and there seemed to be but little c il'culatipn, Aftel' tak ing "5 DROPS" six weeks there 
was a. creep ing sensation, and immediately I found that both limbs were alike warm . I c~nnot 
sa.y enou g h fol' the g l'eat good "5 drops" !Jag done for me. 1 would not be placed back where I 
was eight weeks ago fol' any amount of money. I am determined tbatotbel's shall have the bene-
fit of "5 DROPS." J. H. SWART. 
A LETTER FR0M 1\ LADY WH0WAS eURED. 
November J5, 1897, MikdJeville, Mich. 
Gentleman :-1 feel aFJ I ought to r eturn my than]fs to .rou fol' what your med icine bas done 
for me. f have been a great sufi'el'e l' ever since tbe first part of May last. I was belpleFJ8 80 I 
could .not even d ress myself. My brother brought me a bottl e of your medicine, and I received 
relief from the first dose. Everyone around here, who knows about my case, think your remedy 
truly wonderful. I will a lways recommend yOUI' medic ine. and do all I ('an to get those who suf-
fer tu use it. MRS. ALICE McNEE. 
HERE IS A MAN WH0 GAVE "5 DR0PS" A TRIAL. 
November 20,1897, Curley, Iowa. 
Oentlemen :- As I have g iven your "5 DROPS" for Rheumatism a trial and fout;ld them just a.s 
recommended, I llaBten to express, my g ratitude. I was so crippl ed 1 could n o t walk, a nd 1n con-
stant pain. Commenced us ing "5 DROPS" abont the 1st of November, and ('an now walk e reet. 
Everybody that sees me to-day, ancl sa.w m e t en days ago. s ay it is wonderfu1. I cannot speak 
too highly of the remed y. - . Yours respectfully, W. W. AHRENS. 
"5 DROPS" cures Rht-umSltbm, ~ctatl('a, Npura.'g'a. Dyspepsia. Racks(·he,Astbma.Hay 
Fev .. r, Ca.ta.rrh. ISlttevlt'sRnes", Nll"rvonsne .. s, Nervou~ aDd Neuralgic Hpadaf'he •. EJt.rac~e, 
Toothache, H.-art WeakneFlS Croup. Swelltng, La G rippe, Mala.ria. Creeping Numhnt!'8S. 
For Thl'rty Days Longe to enable sull'e"el's to give "5 DROPS" at least a trial, we will r send a sample bott le, prepaid by mail : for 25 cents. A /Sample bottle will con ... ince yon . Also , large bottles (300 closes) $1.00, 
3 bottles for $2.50. Not Bold by druggis t s, only by us and our aeents . Agents wanted in new 
terJ'ltory. Write n8 to~rlay . 
SWANSUN RHEUrlATlC CURE CO., 167-169 Dearbourn St .• CHICAGO, ILL. 
INTR,ODUCTION BY BISHOP KEY. 
Cloth $1.00. 
It is thus highly recommended. 
A strong book; one of the best. - Rro.}. F . ..Anderson. 
I have read it with great pleasure and profit. If 
our young preachers would procure and read the book 
it would prove of incalculable benefit to them and to 
to the Church.- -r:ev. B. F. Gassaway. , 
It is plain , well written, terse and strong; it is good 
and edifying reading.-'J\ro. T. 73. Wbite. 
I have found this book one of the most pleasant 
companions I ever met. I wish everybody had a copy 
of it and would read it.-'J\""v. R. M. T bompson. 
Full of Bible Truth, and rich in Gospel light. 
Cloth $1.00. 
"These Bible Readings are the fruits of an earuest-
ness that breathes in every line, a diligence that 
spared no labor Or pains in their preparation, and an 
evangelistic fervor that is felt all along by the respoh-
sive reader; while we might differ here and there from 
the author's exegesis on minor points, we heartily com-
mend his soundness in doctrine and the perspicuity 
and effectiveness of his method. We trust this 
book may attain a wide circnlation and 'do much 
good. -73isbop Fit{gerald. 
A discussion on sanctification in which both sides 
are given. Cloth, $1.00; paper, 50 cents. 
It holds the reader for hours. 
7?,e-v. }olm 73. Culpepper, the eminent Evangelist, says: 
" I like t.he spirit in whiQh the Pickett-Smith Debate 
seems to.l1ave been condncted. The two views were 
well presented, and a careful persual of them, as found 
in this book, cannot fail to repay you. Both sides in 
a nutshell. Let everybody read it. 
RI!7J. H. W. Kemper, says: 
" I have read the debate t ill midnight. Got enough 
out of the first one hundred pages to pay for it. 
Hope the preachers will read it ; it will do them good. 
Ha\'e just sold my copy to a lady. Told her if 
she did not like it I 'd pay h er money back . So here 
I come for two more copies. 
OTHER BOPKS BY THE SAME AUTHOR,. 
The Danger Signal. . . . . . . . 
A Plea for-the Holiness Movement 
Our King Cometh; Paper 10c, Cloth 
The Holy Day . . . ... . .. . 
Way I do not Immerse . . . . . . 
St. Paul on Holiness . . . . . .. .. 
The Christian Home, including a ser':"on by Re·v.· Ge~. St~a;t 
ORDER OE 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louis'ville, Ky, 
Keep in mind the 








The direct line to Baltimore, Md" to the General Confer-
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98. 
The C. & O. p~sses thro~gh the most picturesque regions 
of Amenca, and lts F. F. V. trains are the most 
complete and only modern trains. For rates and 
further information write 01' call upon R. E. Parsons 
Louisville, Kentucky, U. 8. A. ' 
~~: ~. ~. ~g~~~i~~: f Editors. 
~H~ir'p'i;~;;-~:nt~ 
1:; 317 West Walnut St.. Louisville. Ky_ l REV. W. E. ARNOLD, Office Editor and Business M·g·r. 
..,.:y::y: .... ..,.:y: """ y ..,. V Y ..... 'V"V'J ,. 
THE compositor got the paragraphs of our first 
column woefully mixed last week, and the mistake 
escaped our attention until too late to make the 
correction. A complete rearrangement is necessary 
before the reader will be able to make much out of 
them. 
••• 
WE speak much of the "Blessings" we receive. 
Do we mean mcrely that pleasurable emotions have 
been stirred? that OJ,lr hearts have been malie to 
thrill and leap for joy?' Or do we mean that some-
thing has been given us that will abide as a per-
manent possession? that will make us better and 
enable us to do more for Christ and souls? 
* * * 
LOUISVILLE, KY , J ANU AQY 26, 1898. 
WE most heartily commend the following sug-
gestion from an article by Hev. J. H. Pritchett, in 
the" Christian Advocate," on "'What Ought the 
General Conference '1'0 Do.": . 
"}<"irst, then, the General Conference ought to 
make its opening at Baltimore a Pentecost-a veri-
table outpouring of the Holy Spirit. This is no 
perfunctory suggestion. It is made because it points 
out our highest privilege, involves our most imper-
ative duty, and embraces our profoundest ne.ed. 
This realized, serious differences will be harmonized, 
difficult problems will be solved, the best protection 
will be furnished against hasty and undesirable leg-
islation, and right of way will be given to all that 
ought to be done. IVill not the entire delegation, 
clerical and lay, say amen? And will not those 
who abide at home assist by their united and per-
sistent prayers? It is only the Spirit-baptized 
church that can be a witness· for Christ, either at 
home or abroad. And where but in our chiefest 
assembly ought we to claim his most indubitable 
proofs, or expect his most wonderful displays of 
power? " 
Tms writer once receivcd a "blessing." We 
had gone to the altar of prayer. ",V'e were trem-
bFng und<Jr a sense of guilt. IV'e cried unto the 
Lord and He heard us. The "blessing" came, and 
has remained with us to this day. Our Christian 
life began then and all we have been, or done, since-
then ill tt, I') ?esutt oi .that"blessing." 
If the General Conference will do this FIRST, we 
do not fear what it may do afterward-unless the 
brethren furnish a practical illustration of the Meth-
odist doctrine of falling from grace. 
* * * 
AUAIN we received a "blessing." We had been 
preaching several years. tVe can not here give the 
details, but it changed a hard and almost fruitless 
ministry into one of joy and fruitfulness. We have 
many times been thrilled with delightful emotions, 
and often they have seemed to lift us a step higher 
into a better.life,and lead us out further in the way of 
service. Had these emotions passed away, and left 
us where we were, they would not have been worth 
couuting. * * * 
A "BLESHING" that does not increase our love for 
mankind, and deepen and widen the channel for 
the outflow of sympathy and practical benevolence 
Is not worth having. Let us be careful that our re-
ligion does not degenerate into mere sentimentality. 
.. 
THE joint commission on Federation appointed 
by the two General Conferences of our Episcopal 
Methodisms, met in tVashington City, January 7th. 
What the result of their labors will be remains to 
be seen. After a frank statement by the Commis-
:sioners of the 1f. E. Uhurch, South, which was per-
fectly acceptable to the Commissioners of the M. E. 
Church, it was recommended that the two General 
Conferences order the preparation of a common 
catechism, hymn book and order of public worship 
for both churches, the adoption of measnres for the 
joint administratien of their publishing interests in 
China and Japan, and forbidding the organization 
by ~ne church of societies in territory already occu-
pied by the other, without the consent of the 
Bishop having jurisdiction. We doubt if milch 
comes of these recommendations, though the spirit 
of fraternity is more goneral than formerly. 
OUR fund for the poor is-growing-it should be 
much largel·. There are many worthy poor, who 
love Tmr. PENTECO~'rAL J-hl!AI,D, and next to their 
Bibles, they get more comfort from it than from 
anything else. Help us send the paper to them. 
PUT energy into the Lord's wotk. No man has 
a right to do it slothfully or slovenly. Sueh a work 
calls for enthusiasm, and lays tribute ul?en every 
power we possess. 
DR. E. T. RINEHART. 
The above cut gives us a splendid likeness of 
our beloved brother, E. T. Rinehart. We desire to 
call attention again to the MEMORIAL FUND, and re-
quest his many friends to send in their contribu-
tions iII order to place a neat stone at . his grave. 
One sister writes as follows: .. I send $1.00 to the 
Memorial Fund, as a small tribute when compared 
to my great appreciation of our glorified singer. It 
was his songs that helped my soul into the 'Haven 
of Hest." Another says: "It was Bro. Rinehart 
that told me of Jesus, and I will always love his 
memory.'" Hundreds could bear a like testimony. 
Send on the contributions. 
Previously Reported 
Htw. J. W. Lowrance 
Mrs. Emma. J. Avers 
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eONTROVERSY AND EDIFleATION. 
A nation's bread is not produc.ed. upon .. the bat-
tlefield. War is destruction. It w3,$tes .thepro-: 
ducts ofipeaceful ndustry. It may- bEl ' necessary" 
sometimes, to gird on the sWQrQ. iu\d go · forth to. 
battle, in order to repel the inv;asiops of a foe, or to 
drive out an enemy, who would rob· and destroy, 
but a people cannot live by war. . 'l)hia, may serve 
for defense, but that which is. ne«;lessary to susJiain 
the life of the people, must be drawn from seques-
tered fields far away from the di,n andlstxife of bat-
tle. So in the spiritual wOTld. . It is necessary, 
sometimes to defend the faith. and to contend . 
against error. But the soul cannot liv:e by contro" 
versy. Spiritual life is not sustained and nurtured 
in this way. In the closet, aJone with God, by 
prayer and fa-sting, devotional. re!lding of . God's 
Word, in meditation and help of others-theSE! are. 
the sources from which we draw our noutishruen~, 
and strengthen our souls. It is possible .ev.(tn fo.r 
good people to make the mistaJ,\:e . of trying to live 
by controversy. They read it, talk it, live in the 
atmosphere of strife. Preach.er~ . are som.etimeEf 
guilty here. They are always. !l.ttac,king somflthi'1g 
or somebody. Their gospel isdestructiv4, . They 
only lay waste. They tear down, bu.t do ~ot build 
up. Under such preaching prejudice mRY . grr)\v 
and part.isanshipflourish, bht the So.uls of the 
people will die for want of bread, The pr::' :,er 
hill1self is apt to lose much. How i'are it ;; that. 
you find a man that is much given to controvers)" 
that is successful as a soul saver. We have in min<l 
a noted debater. He was on.ce a successful pastor, 
and souls were saved under his ministry. But 
when he entered the field as a coniroversilist, he 
lost his power, and if there has. been a soul saved 
under his ministry in twenty yea~s, it . has alto-
gether escap'ed the attention of this writer. His 
boast now is concerning what he. did when yoqng; . 
Let the holiness people guard this. point. PREACli 
TilE TRUTH, cry mightily to Godfor the presence aud 
power of the Holy Ghost. Let t.hA opposition alone 
in just so far as this is possible. Go after the peo-
ple, and as ye · go preach. "When they persecute 
you in this city, fieE1 yo. into another," and continue 
preaching. God Will honor the word, the Holy 
Ghost w~ll convict of sin, and men and women will 
cry for deliverance from ALL iniquity. It must 
needs be that at times "we contend earnestly for 
the faith," but great is the danger of that man who 
poses as the champion of the cause, and giVes I)im-
self over to debate. Our cause is to win the da)". 
not by discussion and argumentation, but by 
preaching and living the truth. 
• •• 
A RESOLUTION was introduced at the recent ses-
sion of the Louisiana Confereuce, asking tha.t the 
General Conference take such action as would se-
cure lay representation in the . counsels .of tIll) Bish-
op's cabinet. The Conference tabled the re-solutlon: 
We think we have known more than one instance 
in which good men have suffered on account of the 
partial and unjust representations made to the 
Bishop by unspiritual and officiolls, tay-men. The 
information that reaches the ' Bishop's ear 
from the laity, should be official, or the whOle" 
matter should be left altogether with- the presiding 
elder. 
.1' 
WE desire to state that we are now prepared to 
do job printing, and book andpalllPhlet work. We 
will be glad to receive orders for visiting cards, 
progra.Jlls, bill-heads, letter-heads, etc. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, January 26, 1898. 
[}~] 
S1\VED THR0UGH F1\ITH. 
DY REV. A W . OR WIG. 
E phesians 2:8. 
F or many lon g and weary years 
I va in ly str ove wit h doubts and fears ; 
I wept a nd prayed o'er inbred sin , 
That malady so deep w ithin. 
C U ORUS . 
No sigh s or t ear s or s t r uggles great 
Can in ward purity cr ea te; 
But J esus' preciou ; b lood a lone, 
For all un cleanness ca n atone. 
I sought release in ev'ry way, 
My h eart cried out b y night and da y, 
And o ft th e prize seemed ver y n igh -
But ah , how hard for self to die! 
At last by faith the vic t 'r y came; 
Oh, blessed be the Saviour's name! 
His blood made pure my unclean h eart, 
And joy untold He did impart . 
And now by faith I d a ily live; 
What bliss this blessed life does g i ve! 
Oh, who will not th is precious wa y 
Accept by FAITU without delay ? 
265 Woodland Ave. , Cleveland , Ohio. 
H1\S THB eHUReH THE MiSSI0N= 
1\RY SPIRIT. 
BY REV. J . P . HAMILTON. 
The announcement has been ma.de through 
the church press. that the Missionary debt 
hes been proviLied for. Parhap3 by this 
time it has been paid. A hearty A:nen 
ought to go up from every devout heart in 
Southern Methodism. Doubtless a sigh of 
relief has escaped from ma.ny pious breasts. 
Some of the A.ilvocates ha.ve been congra-
tulating the church and drd.wing inferenc ·~s 
from the above statement, wholly unwarrant-
ed by the facts m the case. One church 
paper affirmed that as eight out of every 
ten persons approached by Dr. Morrison ,(our 
Missionary Secretary) responded with a gift 
that doubtless a like proportion would obtain 
~broughout the church,..a.t large, if the effJrt 
was made. But the facts are against this as· 
sertion,inasmuch as every Methodist preach-
er annually gives every opportunity to his 
charge to contribute to missions, and· supple-
ments the opportunity with urgent exhorta-
tions, and frequently with personal solicita-
tions, a)ld then "hardly" obtains the assess-
ment laid upon his chu!"ch. Some of our Ad-
yocates saw -in this provision for a debt long 
standing, a growing Missionary Spirit in the 
church. But let us look into this claim a lit-
tle. The amount secured wa.s one hundred 
and forty-five thousand dollars . 
One hundred thousand dollars of this 
a.mount was contributed by two hundred per-
sons. 
. The largest individual donation was ten 
thousand dollars, and that was made by a 
Methodist preacher. 
offerings to missions, these offerings are in 
advance of the Missionary Spirit in the 
Church. " 
This s tatement fell with the shock of a 
great surprise upon the presiding bishop ,and 
be was moved to enquire, privately, "Breth-
ren can this be true? 
Last Slimmer at another District Confer-
ence , the writer of this article ventured to 
express a somewhat similar opinion, the 
truth of which was immediately assailed, and 
wonderful was the stream of oratory drawn 
out by this simply statement. It was denied 
that there was any lack of Missionary Spirit 
in the Church, and the brother wh::> made the 
most pointed speech. triumphantly asked, 
"who makes these magnificent contributions, 
if the church does not?" 
After deducting from the sums contrib-
uted for church purposes, the amounts se 
cured by fairs, suppers, grab bags and don-
key parties, if the residuum represents the 
pure, Christian benevolence of the Church, it 
will be shown to be very little indeed. The 
fact is, the Church has never had the true 
missionary spirit to any appreciable extent. 
Was the spirit of missions dommant in the 
honored the faith of the Church so far as it 
made demands upon Him. There was one 
petition the Church, during her period of fast-
ing and prayer, neglected to make, and that 
was that the spirit of missions-which is the 
Spirit of Christ-might abide upon the 
Church. What we need to-day more than 
money, is the Holy Ghost. Therefore it 
would be the part of wisdom for the Church 
to observe a week of humiliation, fasting and 
prayer to God for the-outpouring of his spirit 
upon us. Oh! how it would pay us in men 
and money if the whole Church would lay 
aside every care alld concern for a season, 
and give itself to this one thing. Then would 
we see the Church coming forth fair as the 
moon, bright as the sun, and terrible as an 
army with banners. Then would God give 
the heathen to His Son for an inheritance, 
and the uttermost part of the earth for his 
possession, and a nation would be born in a 
day . 
E vergr een , Ala. 
"REVIV 1\L SERMeNS." 
REV. HARRY WHITEHEAD. 
Baptist Church, when the moderator of a This latest book from the hands of Rey. 
meeting ordered Wm. Carey to take his seat, Dr . B Ca.rradine stir.; the soul. There ill. no 
because he urged the immediate necessity of doubt that he presents the solution of a mul-
carrying the Gospel to the heathen? W doS titude of tbe ills that afflict the church to day, 
this same spirit rampant among the Method- when he pleads for the revival. The book is 
ists when Dr. Coke had to go, at his own full of precious nuggets of gold for all who 
charges, to carry the Gospel to the heathen, read. In only one sermon of the twelve com-
and die in the attempt to reach that far off posing the book does this sweet spirited 
shore? Judged by every standa.rd the Church writer discuss the "second blessing" theory 
of Christ has not the true spirit of missions of sanctification. He incidentally touches it 
now. Judged by the achievements of the elsewhere. 
Apostolic Church, we haven't it . Judged by The church needs "spirit-filled" men and 
the life and Spirit of Christ Himself, we women who walk with hea.rts cleansed from 
haven't it. Judged by the heroic efforts of all sin and lives that magnify the Christ. 
modern missionaries, we haven't it. Was it Eyery child of God needs the divine fill-
not Dr. Duff who years ago said the Church iug that is stressed all through the New Tes-
of Christ was "playing at missions?" Has tament. One who has never tried will be 
that terrible indictment ever been reversed surprised if he reads carefully the New Tes-
by what the Churcb has done in recent years ? tament and marks every place that the word 
Do not all the letters from our mission- "filled" occurs in connection with some spirit· 
aries conclude in some !'uch strain as this: nal blessing. 
• 'Oh that our church at home could see the The Holy Spirit does not try to correct 
needs of this field, and realize the necessity every error of doctrine in a man before He 
that is upon them to send the Gospel to these will use him_ Men of widely divergent views 
people." have been wonderfully used in the salvation 
If the true spirit of missions was upon the of !>ouls. 
C aurch, would there be a necessity for spend- If the reader lays aside his own pet theory 
ing four thousand d:>llars of the Church's and reads this book wiuh open heart, his soul 
money to lift a debt tha t every Christian per- will be fed. It is a book that deserves a 
son would be only too glad to assist in rais- wide circulation. Undoubtedly the Holy 
ing? Would the pastor have to urge and Ghost will use this book for the salvation of 
plead for the missionary collection before his many a soul alld the quickening of many a 
congregation, and often plead in vain? church~ 
The only thing that can secure and main- From begmning to end these sermons 
tain the true spirit of missions, is the spread ph ad for a holy life, and a church under the 
of scriptural holiness,-the deepening of the dominion of the Holy Spirit. rhat life, "hid 
spiritual life of the Church. with Christ in God," is portrayed what men 
In 1874 the Bishops called for a week of call "the old-time religion." Wisely and 
selI-denial and prayer throughout Southern well does t.his book point out the fact that 
Methodism, for more laborers for the L ord's the best of the old-time is but a faint refiec-
vineyard, and further spread of the Gospel, tion of the better things in the new times to 
and the conversion of the heathen. God come. 
There are one million and a half members 
in the M. E Church, SO'.l th. Yet less than 
five thousand contributed the whole amount. 
It required an outlay of four thousand dollars 
in visiting these persons, and by suggestion 
and solicitation give direction to that won-
derful spirit of missions that was struggling 
for expression in the Methodist breast. Not-
withstanding the. existence of this paral yzing 
debt has been known of all men for these 
abundantly h eard and answered those pray- If you have not this book, get it, rea.d it, 
ers. Ever since our Conferences have been and lend it to somebody else; or better still, 
filling up, until most of them are full now 11.1- sell a few copies. -St. Louis Chrlsti :m Advo-
most to suffocation. The meanwhile cheering c:.de. 
news began to come from the foreign field . Order a copy from THE PENTECOSTAL 
Doors were opened up, the heathens were P UBLISHING Co. 
turning to the Lord, and calls were mad;) for 
help. To day there are more open doors than 
we can enter, and the outlook more favorable 
than ever before. Just at this crisis the faith 
of the Church began to fail. Missionary 
publications were susp :mded in certain quar-
ter s. Some missionaries have been recalled 
from the field, and oth~rs who wou ld enter, 
a.re detained by an empty exchequer. God 
•• 
-L. Martin, O ,vensboro, Ky. "I not on-
ly think THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD thfl best 
paper in America, but 1 think it is the best 
paper in the world." 
years past. 
In the summer of 1896 at a District Con-
ference in Alabama, the President of a 
Woman's Missionary Society in an address 
before tha.t body said, "as meagre as are the 
- B. P. Funchess, Burtonville, Ark: 
"Every issue strengthens my hope, my a.s-
pirations, my resulution in the hea.venly 
'Way' .. " 
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"YYYYYYYYYYYYVVV~ under ce rtain circumstances the rights of 
a member or ot a Conference may be i'gnor· 
~d. 
The review of the ac.ion of the Commit· 
tee on Episcop:1Cy of the General Cvnfe r 
====== ence of lS9'}, in the H1rgr07e case,i:> fa ir and 
~AAA!~0:AR:~~:: .. .8U&~ 
Any book mentioned below can be ordereu from ThE' Pentecos-
ta.l Pnbllshlng COUlpa.ny. 
"e0NFERENeE RIGHTS." j llSt. 
JULIUS EDWIN WRIGHT. 
A most valuable addition has recently 
been made to Methodist literature, in the 
bo·ok entitleo, "Con~erence Rights," by the 
Rev. T. A. Kerley, of the Tennessee Confer-
ence, which is just from the press of the M. 
E. Church, South. 
'fhis book is written in the interest of 
the best method of church government: 'i'he 
principles of government recognized by our 
fathers in the organization of the Methodist 
Church in America are considered in their 
relation to our present law and its adminis-
tration. 
The author shows, since God has given 
no specific form of church government., but 
has allowed his people to develop systems 
best ada.pted to the age in which they live, 
that American Methodism developed her sys -
tem of government taking as a basis the fund-
amental principles-set forth in the New Tes· 
tament. He brings to view the fact that the 
power which originally rested in Mr. Wesley's 
hands was, by his consent, transferred and 
loJged in the Conference. 
The reader will note this power inhered 
in the Oonferences from the Christmas Con· 
ference of 1784 to the Conference of 180S, 
this body making provision for a delegated 
General Conference' 
It is also shown that by the fact of their 
election by the General Conference, the 
bishops are creatures of this body, and that 
the episcopacy therefore cannot be a co·or· 
dinate branch of our church government. 
He holds that as false teaching which pre.· 
sents the idea of a third order)n the ministry, 
it being without warrant in the New Testa-
ment. In the Roman Catholic Church we 
have the logical result of this error which 
had its climax in the person of Innorent III, 
who exercised "papal supremacy '" 
In the chapters entitled, "The Governing 
Body," "iJel~gated General Conference," 
"Plan of Separation Constitutional, " and 
"Veto Powers of the Bishops"are found ques 
tioas of grave importance. 
"What is tlJ-e constitution of the General 
_Conf~rence?" "What are the powerl> con· 
ferred and limitation:> imposed. and what 
rights have been reserved to "the body of 
members and preachers?" "Who is clothed 
with power to give an authoritative answer 
.to these questbns?" 
The author's understa.nding of these quer· 
ies raised by himself is given in a clear and 
conclusive manner. 
:ais discussion of the first question in 
those enumerated is unique, strong,and satis· 
factory. On examinillg Dr. Kerley's views, 
and the quotations made from others on this 
subject the reader will be conviqced that the 
M. E. Church, South, should have her con-
stitution putin a deflnite form so hereafter 
lione need ask, "What is the Consti:,ution?" 
In his reference to the veto message of 
the College of Bishops to the General Con· 
ference of 1894, the author shows the. law 
relating to laymen, (which was given as the 
basis of the veto,) had been amended in the 
General Conference of 1870 by a mere major. 
This review of this book, which takes its 
place with the strotlgest works produced 
on church government, is not written to en· 
dorse or reru t.e the arguments or statements 
made, but to call attention to a work which 
every Southern Methodist preacher, and 
thoughtful layman should have, In aidition 
to important fields of thought brought in 
view in its pages, the book has literary merit 
not to be overlooked. The style is plain 
while the expression is true and v'gorous. 
The spirit is brotherly,giving a happy flavor 
to the whole work. 
While not coinciding with some sugges-
tions as to our autonomy or believing it best, 
if we could, to make certalll suggested 
changes in the polity of the M, E. Church, 
South, yet I regard "Conference Rights" an 
excellent production_ I shall give it a 
place as a text book in my library. 
Let the reader order a copy at once from 
The Pentetecostal Publishing Co. 
JULIUS EDWIN WRIGHT. 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
it .. .. 
"Defense against the charge of Slander," 
etc., by Rumsey Smithson. 
We haii'e received a copy of this little 
pampblet. Rev. P. H. Whisner, wro:e six 
a ' ticles on " Entire S.1nctification," and pub· 
lished them in the Baltimore Christian Ad· 
vocate. In these articles he claimed to give 
the "Wesleyan 3.nd Methodist view, "and 
quoted from a number of authors in support 
of his position. But inasmuch as Dr. Whis· 
ner wrote in opposition to the doctrine of 
instantaneous sanctification by faith, Dr. 
Smithson, knowing that this was not "the 
Wesleyan and Methodist view," took him 
to task showing that he had garbled quota· 
tions and multilated sentences in such a man· 
ner as to make the authors quoted t each e.:x:-
actly what they did not teach. This brought 
forth a reply charging him with slander, etc. 
Being denied the use of the columns of the 
BaltilWYre Advocate for his rejoinder to this 
attack up0n his Christian character, Dr. 
Smithson has sent forth the little pamphlet 
under review. With the personal phases of the 
controvesry we have nothing to do. We notice 
the pamphlet in order to bring out the fact 
that Dr. Smithson is in most perfect accord 
with the teachings of the C1hurch upon this 
doctrine. He says, "The merest tyro in Meth· 
odist history and theology ought to know 
that the doctrine of instantaneous sanctifica· 
tion, whIch Dr. Whisner opposes, is Metho· 
dist doctrine-that it is in all our standards. 
Wesley, Fletcher, Clar ke, Watson, Pope, Miley, 
Whedon, Ralston, Summers-all teach it_ It 
is found in our catechisms, discipline, stand· 
ard hymnal, and in the Course of Study pre· 
scribed for our young preachers. It has per· 
vaded the literature of the church from the 
days of Wesley. Annual and Gener .. l Con· 
ferences have stressed the doctrine, and our 
bishops have from time to time insisted upon 
it·" Dr. Smithson will be re'llembered as 
one of the counsel of Rav. D. C. Kelley, in 
his appea.l before the last General Confer· 
ence. 
. .. 
ity vote conseguently could not have been -Rev. Thomas H. Leitch, Charleston, S. 
constitutional law, this process constitut· C. "I must write and tell you that my HER· 
ing simply sta.tutory enactment. The chap· ALD of this week was a blessing to me, and 
ter on the Kelley----,;Hargrove case, written . I wish it could be in the hands of every Chris· 
without personal feeling is given to s~ow how tian, and find a place in every home." 
Revivals on Kutttwa eircuit. 
On Sunday night, December r>th, lS07, I 
beO'an a seriEls of revival services at Chestnut 
O..lok one of our country churches. Attend-
ing 'Circuit Court, killing hng~, sporting, 
serving secularities-these things, together 
with sickness in the community and a lamen· 
table lack of interest in Divine things, kept 
mr)st of the people from the services for a 
few days. But the explosion of a few well 
charged sh.ells of the dynamite of Divine 
tru th attracted, stirred, and brought convic· 
tion upon the people. And some began to 
call upon God. 
December 13th, by invitation, Bro. R. H. 
Higgins and wife came to our help and re-
mained till the close of the meeting, Thurs· 
day night, December 23rd. A blessed revival 
Cl.me in answer to prayer, preaching the 
word, and eJ.rnest work. 
OLl Friday night, D~c 24th, I began preach· 
ing in another meeting at Glenn Chapel, some 
of the members haNing conducted prayer· 
meetings for a fewnigh ts previous. These.spa· 
cial prayer services were honored of God, 
a!ld the attendance upon the prea :)hing of 
the word was quite encouraging from the 
first, mcreasing to large aud iences. Deep 
conviction soon came upon many, some be· 
g ,m to weep and pray over their sins, and 
the showers of blessing proiuced a rising 
tide of salvation. 
December 30th, brother and sistet Hig· 
gins joined us again, and labored with us till 
the meeting closed, Sunday night, January 
9th. 
In some respects t'lis was a greater meet-
ing than the first mentioned, 'thougu not up 
to the former in numerical results. There 
were very marked manifestations of the 'pre-
sence and power of our conquering Chri~t ;:1 
both meetings. 1: h .~ve not time to attempt 
a record of paJ coiculars. Seventy five or 
more persons professed to have been eitber 
converted, reclaimed from backsliding, elr 
sanctified in these two meetings, Some claim 
to have counted from eighty-three to ninety-
one professions_ I leave it for the infallible 
Oue to make out the tabulated stati5tics and 
to preserve and correct the roll. 
Much good was done which is not subj 'ct 
to numerical statement, the greater good 
perhaps, and to the triune God the source of 
all good be all the glory for any and all good 
done, 
Rev. John H. Cummins, who was raised in 
this cummunity, was a member of this 
church, and was licensed to preach and reo 
commended to the Annual Conferenc:l by a 
Quarterly Conference of this charge. was 
with us often in this meeting. And besides 
preaching several times effectively, the peo· 
pIe hearing him gladly, he rendered good 
service in altar work. Bro. Cumm'ins was 
two years ago transferred to Arka.nsas, and 
is now laboring as an itenerant in that field. 
His 1L0ther and sister live in sight of Glenn 
Chapel, and he with his fa.mily were visiting 
them; and also other relatiVE s and friends 
round about. 
Our second quarterly meeting was held 
January S.h and 9th. The material reports 
are decidedly in advance of like reports for 
the corresponding time of last year. The 
'Love Feast" service was both joyous and 
glorious. In conducting this service, the lead· 
er said: "It is the purpose and prerogative 
of the 'Love Feast,' to deal simply and sin· 
cerely with personal experience. Everyone 
may speak, and perhaps everyone ought to 
speak. Let the Holy Spirit indict our utter· 
ances. Some may be led to speak of their 
struggles a.nd triumphs in entering the Di· 
vine life, while others may be led to spea.k 
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of their obtainment and enlargement since 
entering. Some may be moved to speak 
specially of those things most helpful to 
them, while others may be drawn out to 
speak Of the hinderances to a holy life; and 
s'till others may be led to touch the most vital 
a.nd vivid parts of their experience as a 
whole. Use the liberty granted by the Holy 
Spirit, and all will be pleased." 
A blessed season and scene followed. 
Witnesses spoke with earnestness and ease. 
Tender and touching were the testimonies. 
Expressions of praise were frequent and full. 
Tears flowed freely. Brethren embraced each 
other_ And thE) service c~osed with a general 
a.nd generous hand shaking, every professed 
Christian. having spoken. 
A preacher of a,nother denomination who 
was present and -took part in the service, a 
,though~ful and observant man of experience, 
.said.in substance: "This is a sure enough 
oldJashioned 1lethodist Love Feast. It re-
JDinds:m.e of what I saw and heard in these 
1lleetings in my boyhood days. 'Tis good to 
be here!" 
Vii_e .beLie:v9 in a nature· renewing, heart-
clea~sing, life correcting, neighbor loving, 
debt _payi.ng, truth telling, God honoring re-
ligion_ This kind we observe God is pleased 
to put His seal and sanction upon, and this 
.kind we purpose by His grace topl'each and 
practice. It may cost us IJ'uch, it will pay 
us more. It may not secure to us place al!ld 
'preferment, it 'will insure to us personal 
'purIty and spiritual power. It may not mul-
tiply to us money, it WIll ma.intain manhood. 
It may spoil us for the uses of a wicked 
world. it will fit us for the treasures of a 
holy-heaven. Hallelujd.h! 
. L. M. RUSSELL. 
Kuttawa, Ky. 
OR. eilRR1l0INE'S LETTER. 
upon New England from a rushing express, 
and note in quick and charming succession, 
the whitened fields, the fences half buried in 
snow, the wind-swept hill, the glittering, ice 
enci:l.sed clump of trees, the church spire 
looking down on the silent town, and the 
frozen rivel', wIth its long lines of skaters, 
flying with graceful poise of body like birds 
before 1 he wind. 
Two days and two nights bring one from 
St. Louis to Mendon, Massachusetts. Men-
don is a town two hundred years old. Tl'adi-
tion says that George Washington slept here 
one night. Even before that time George 
Whitefield, the famous co-laborer of John 
Wesley, tried to preach in this place, but had 
the church doors closed against him. It is 
said that he, in an ecclEsiastical 01' ex-officio 
kind of way, cursed the place. Whether he 
did or not, something has been, and still is, 
the matter ' with the town. Whether, when 
George Washington woke up and went on, he 
left his sleep on the community; or God heard 
the curse or "woe" of His servant against it, 
and blighted the place; or the Unitarianism 
that has settled down upon it for one hun-
dred years has been its calamity, still the 
fact remains that something is the matter 
and bringing them to naught. The fact that 
makes victory so hopeless. is, that the Uni-
tarians will not come out to hear the Gospel. 
It is the preached Word with the Holy Ghost 
sent down from heaven that breaks up the 
stoniest heart, but these people are wary 
and keep away from the sound of a Christ-
honoring ministry. 
Our meeting at once took hold of that part 
of the town not Unitarianized. Thirty peo-
ple were at the altar at the first call on the 
opening day. Numbers swept into the light 
and blessedness of sanctification, and joy and 
freedom abounded at the altar. In a week's 
time nearly all the available material was 
u,ed up, and we sighed as we looked at the 
lofty spire of the Unitarian Church shooting 
up from the .midst of the snow-covered ever-
greens, and thought of how it stood for ec-
clesiastical domination of the consciences and 
lives and homes that lay under its very 
shadow. 
It -is surprising how some can read things 
in the Bible and see the evil and objectiona-
bleness of the act or custom, and yet do the 
same things. I want the reader to follow me 
carefully down a few sentences and see where 
it lands him, if he does not falloff by the way. 
with Mendon. SCR1PTURE. 
It is the stillest, most grave· yard-like I . "And they set on for him bV himself, and 
place I ever saw. The houses are all white, for them by themselves, and for the Egyp: 
many fences are of stone, the sta.tely elm- tians which did eat with him by themselves; 
trees stand like sentinels in the yard, the ta- because the Egyptians might not eat · l;>read 
pering cedar and spruce whisper of the c.em· with the Hebrews-; for that is an abomination 
etery, while the cawing of the crows or rooks unto the Egyptians." Gen. 43:32. 
from the distant fields, add tothe melancholy, Again, 2. "For the Jews have no deal-
and even to the stillness of the place. For ings with the Samaritans." John 4:9. 
hours this "caw-caw" from the fal' away HISTORY. 
fields, has been all I have heard. One after- 3. The Catholics have no dealings with the 
noon I walked through the town and never Protestants. 
met a soul on the street, nor saw a face at 4 The Unitarians have no dealillgs with 
the window of a single house, nor beheld a certain evangelical churches. 
child in the yard, nor heard a dog bark or a 5. Certain Pl'otestant churches have no· 
"'l'raveUng and Its Lessons-New England rooster crow. As I pushed on into· the coun- . dealings with other Pl'otestant churches. 
Scenery in Winter - Mendon and Its His- try for a. walk, and left the town behind me, Shall we go on? 
tory-Au Afternoon Walk-The MeeUng- I thought of the Arabian Nights, and the sto- 6. The Episcopalians have no dealings 
A strange pyramid-Ktlkeuny Cats - :ries of enchanted islands and cities, and peo- with the Methodists; for this is an abomina· 
Some Testimonies. pIe put to sleep for an hundred years. Just tion to the Episcopalians. 
at this moment I met au old woman coming Shall we stop? 
NO. XXI. up the road, and I said: "Hel'e she is ~t TO-DAY. 
It is said that traveling quickly and thor- 7 Th M th d' t h d l' 'th last, this is the old fairy that has done this, . e e 0 IS S ave no ea mgs WI · 
oughly reveals the nature of a man. If he is and now she will take that stick of hers which the Holiness people; for this is an abomina-
a prince or peasant, gentleman or poor, well is a wand, and touch me and make me a tion to the Methodists. 
behaved or ill behaved,- it will soon be re- Prince or turn me into her coachman, I don't MUST WE GO ON? 
vealed on the boat-or car. know WhICh." 8. And some of the holines people have no 
Dr. J. B. Walker, of New Odeans, once re- But she did neither. She liardly looked dealings with other Holiness people who dif-
marked to -me that the spirit of selfishness at me and passed on. Perhaps she was not a fer with them about the Second Coming and 
.could be invariably seen ' in any group, by . M b h . t d Id I Fal'th Heall'ng', for thl'S l'S an abominatl'on t·o fairy. ayes e was JUs a goo 0 sou 
,passing around a waiter or pla.te. of oran~es going home after a gossipy visit to a neigh- the other wing of the Holiness people. 
pr apples. He said everyone tned to plCk bor. Nevertheless I went on a half mile Alas! poor, weak, human nature. Doing 
·nut the best. farther and looked on a field where our troops that which we condemn in others. Denounc-
In traveling I have been struck with the drilled during the Revolutionary war, and ing tyranny and yet tyrannizing. Crying 
unanimity with which each individual takes got ready to meet the British. After leaning out against Popes and becoming Popes our-
two seats. This I have become accustomed to, on the old stone fence, looking at the silent selves. Clamoring for liberty of conscience 
and so do not feel astonished to find on enter- field a little while, and a long while at a range and yet trying to bind and fetter others. 
ing 'iI> car, thirty gentlemen with their valises of lofty hills in the dim distance, I came away. Where will it end, and when will it end? 
occupying sixty seats; but when r€cently I Something is the matter with Mendon. The whole business reminds me of the 
beheld , a lady in possession of four, I was Unitarianism which has blighted so much of play·ground game of "Piling On." Alas for 
some what taken aback. The composure and New England, is darkening this town. Their the under boy. 
coolness with which she held on to all four, church, stiff, cold, white, perpendicular and As I glance up the curious pyramid just 
in the face of several gentlemen standing towering, is built on a commanding eminence, sketched I marvel that all have not observed 
with mute, appealing looks very near, some- surrounded with snow· crowned fir trees and it. Moreover it seems to me in the "Pile" 
what intensified the amazement. Still she cedars, and in itself suggests the influence before me, that everybody is on top of the 
did not equal the young man Charles Dickens that has dominated this people, and made man who believes that Jesus can do anything, 
sa.w on the deck of one of our steamers, who them cold, stiff, bare and empty as the church does do everything, and is all in all -to the 
Was in the peacefnl possession and enjoy- itself looks. true believer. 
ment of five chairs. He! at on one, had the 
't Again and again Eva.ngelical churches Again as I look up, it ceases to be a pyra.-
back of two other chairs under his arm pI s, h t led to get a foothold here First mid, and is rather a rope line, strung with 
. h ' f t t d on two others making ave s rugg . 
while is ee res e h d'd t 'h the ConO'rel?ationalists, and they failed; next Kilkenny cats, all fighting, scratching, hit-fi . 11 And yet e 1 no seem aDpy. '" ~ 
ve milo - . lIt to turn from the Methodists, and they gave up, and now ing and ~qualling, while the Devil in a ra.p-
It is exceedmg y p :a~anth fl. . the Baptists have attempted it . Thus far all ture sits on a bank of ashes in Hell, and give1) 
F'lHch spectacles and d ta e l~t . e ymg sc~r have found the Unitarian wall impenetrable, howls of delighted approval. . 
ery from the car win oW'f th is a. memt orla k
e 
and not only that, but falling on their efforts This is just what he wants, for the Egyp-
picture at this season 0 e year, 0 00 
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tians to hate the Hebrews, and the Jews to to the boy and they went down the road to· 
despise the Samaritans, and the Ca.tholi~s to gether. 
pitch into the Protestants, ,and the various It was a beautiful picture lesson, said the 
Evangelical de,nominations to jump into each speaker, of the Holy Spirit like a dove fol-
other, and all of them to fall upon the ' Holi- lowing us through life. He flutters about us, 
ness people, and the Holiness people to squab and goes ahead of us and waits fOl us and 
ble among themselves. He wants preachers alights upon us. If we allow anything or 
and church editors to cut and 'sla<;h each oth- anyone to come in between us, He seems to 
er, and for one Evangelist to decry the work hold Himself aloof. But His eye is on us, 
of a.nother and to say that until he came and He still circles around us, and the instant we 
held & meeting, that the Gospel had never separate ourselves from forbidden things, or 
been preached nor any solid work done in the company He does not like, He will fly 
that place. He loves to hear the First Bless- back, nestle in our hearts, and abide in our 
,., 
ing people ask the Second Blessing people to lives. 
get out of the Church; and for the Second 
Blessing people to retaliate; and then for the N~TES lIND PERS~NlILS. 
Third Blessing crowd to jump on the Second -Ira D. Sankey and wife will make a 
Blt:ssing crowd and , tell them they have "a visit to the Holv Land. 
tame holiness devil," because they do not fol-
low them in all their beliefs and statements. 
All this charms the Devil, while Heaven 
grieves, and the cause of God is made to lan 
guish. 
So it remains that something is the mat-
ter here, whether it is George Washington's 
sleep, or George Whitefield's curse, or the 
blighting power of a Church which denies 
tbe divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ. The 
reader I think can decide, when I add that a 
few nights ago a young lady got under awful 
conviction, and this people I speak of, 
laughed her to scorn, while one of their 
preachers, some little while ago, took up the 
grand old hymn that has blessed so many 
mlllions, "There is a Fountain Filled with 
Blood," and ridiculed every line of it, from 
the begilfning to the end. 
It is with relief I speak of lovelier things 
that took place in- our revival services. One 
ma.n rode ten miles to see a "previous pas-
tor," and beg his forgiveness for hard utter-
ances. it was granted, and they knelt down 
together, and the Spirit filled them both. I 
could but thi.nk when this occurrence took 
place, that if everybody got on horse· back 
and rode to see preachers they had talked 
about, there would be seen the ' biggest cav, 
-London Methodists expect to raise 
$5,000,000 for local work. 
-The Board of Education of the M. Eo 
Church, aided 1,754 young men. 
-There were four additIOns to the Fifth 
and Walnut Street, Methodist Church, Sun· 
day. 
-Rev.W.F.Hogardof the Bible Missio.nAdvo-
cate, of Highway, Ky" was in the city .this 
week. 
-Dr. John Hall, Viho recently tendered 
his resignation as pastor of Fifth Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, New York, has with-
drawn the same owing to the unanimous pro· 
test of his congregation. 
-Bishop Fowler, of the M. E. Church, 
delivered a lecture on "Abraham Lincoln," in 
this city on the night of the 21st, and preach-
ed at Trinity Church Sunday morning. Both 
lecture and sermon are highly spoken of. 
-Another petition, addressed to the 
Mayor of the city, asks for the closing of the 
pool rooms. Let the good work go on. Close 
up these dens of inquity. The courts have 
recently delivered us from the lottery and 
the slot machines, and we can easily do with-
out the pool room. 
aIry demonstration ever witnessed. Saddles -Application was made and liceme grant, 
would rise in the market with a bound, and ed for the opening of a saloon under the 
horses could not be found in sufficient num roof of Macauley's theater, only a few steps 
bers to meet the pressing demand. Four and from this office and but two doors from the 
five people would have to ride on one horse. Fourth Street Christian Church. This church 
Bicycle stores and factories would be emp- made a gallant fight against it, and the man 
tied; wagons and carriages would be filled; withdrew his application. 
everybody would seem to be moving!-and a. -Seldom has a severer or more general 
wonderful feature of the whole scene would storm swept over this section of the country 
be- that preachers in great numbers would be than prevailed last Saturday night. Much 
in the procession. damage was done and many lives were lost. 
As usual some striking things were said -A petition is in circulation in this city 
in the Testimony meeting. One brother asking for the appointment of a matron to 
spoke of being in a church that was full of have charge of female prisoners in the Coun-
cracks and the cold wind whistled through, ty Jail. This is right. The legislature 
but he said: "The doctrine we had pr~ached should at once provide for such appoint. 
was so hot we did not mind the coldness of ment. 
the house." 
Another brother said that it did not mat· 
ter how poor a box car was in appearance, 
yet if it was hitched on to the locomotive it 
went as fast as the locomotive. His applica-
tion was that it was Jesus' Blood and Life 
and Power which sent him flying along the 
road of duty to heaven. 
Still another said that on coming to church 
that morning he saw a youth ahead of him 
with a pigeon circling about him. The bird 
would flutter about him, then swoop ahead 
and alighting on the ground, would wait for 
him. The youth seeing the surprised look of 
the gentleman, said: "I'hat is my pigeon. 
It follows me everywhere I go. It is now two 
miles from home. Your coming separated us, 
but he will come b:.l.ck as you pass on." 
The gentleman looking' back as he went 
on, 'saw it was so, that the bird fluttered back 
-New papers:"7he Bullitt Tribune." Moses 
Fort, editor, has just been issued from Leba 
non Junction, Ky. "The Iswe, " ,edited by G. 
W. Armistead, is a red-hot temperance 
paper launched at Nashville. "The Tl:xas Ho-
liness Advocate," Rev . C. M. Keith, editor in 
chief. with E. M. Murrill, A. L. Averill and 
Bro, Rogers assistants, is on our table. "The 
Christian Reviewof Rt views," edited by Rev. 
Clarence B. Strouse, Salem, Va., has reached 
us. May long life lond great usefulness, be 
given each o'f these new Journals. 
REV. C. W. RUTH writes that the Lord is 
most wonderfully bles,sing his labors at 
L , itchfield, Ky. Great power is on t,he peo-
ple, and many converted a1.d sanctified. He 
will assist the pastor, Bro. Adams, in a meet-
ing at Epworth M. E . Church, in this city, 
February 12·24. 
r~ :AC:::TA:F:;;AAAAA~,'i' 
THE PENTECOSTAL IlEBALD is re-
markably cheap at the regular price, 
one dollar per year. Neverthe!I;'ss ,we 
~ want to put the paper in the homes i of the people and in order to do this ., we make the ,following 
CREAT ~ t ~ YEAR'S OFFER. .• 
~ Until February 5th, 1898 ; we 
i will send THE PENTECOSTAL Him.u:'Dc I for one year to new ,subscribers in Clubs of Five or more at fifty (50r-CENTS EACH. N. B.~Th's offer 'does 
i not ioclude renewals. Each club I must contain at least five NEW stm· SCBIBEBS and must be iIivariablyac-companied by the ·cash. Anyone' 
I :::e~e:e: ~:~::Pl::O;ie~O::! ~~ wait a single day .. The above offer is certainly very: 
I liberal, but we will go further :than this. As an iniluceme;'t -to OUI' frietids-tG work for'-us', we wHl. send to any person who will 
J M A K ~:~~;;:~:h;~b~'~::~:': ::.: I" 
J 
either of ,"The Sanctified , Lif~," or 
"Revival Sermons,-' ):>s Dr. Car~adine. , 
Send 10 cents to, p~y postag-e on the 
book. At least o~~ thousand ~f Our 
J 
friends ought to take advantagEl of i 
this remarkable offer. We can not" 
afford to ke{'p this propositon before 
~he public very long . . Now is the 
i time to begin work. f We call upon our -fden<l& ev~ry' where to help us get. the. paper into-the hands of the ,people. 
i FOR RENEW::- i 
i~' na::s~~::r::n::h~~~g~~n:::=e~ ~ ~ at once. We nee,d the money they ~ owe us, and they inteI\d to, send their I renewals but neglect it. As an in-ducement to them to' attend ta "thjs matter at once,we make thc following 
i OFFERS FOR RENEWALS. ! 1. Anyone who does not ' desire' to' secure either of the books oil'('red 
J 
above, but who will in the next 30 i 
days send us a club Of five or' more 
new subscribers at 5Q <!ents'eacb, wili 
be allowed to r. new thei!' subserip-, 
J~ tion for 1898 at 50 cents. i 2. If you can not get five new su b. , scribers at 50 cents each, but will send us OKE new subscriber at the 
i regular price (one dollar) we ' will 'al- I low you to renew at 50 cents.- N.:s. -Subscribers who take advantage of' these offers are expected to pay up 
~ back dues at regular price: ~ 
~ The Pwtecostal Pub. Co., t 
t=vL::S:':~~::~~yy .. vl 
-Mrs. Joe Rogers, Corbin, Gao ,jI feel 
the'good your paper has doneme,will be last-
ing as eternity itself. Sha.ll strive to g~t up 
a club." 
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ehildren of God. 
. If we are S )ns of God there should be 
devotion to our Father's interest. 
Here the son is at Gnce recognized. 
Strangers and outsiders are not concerned 
about the state of a man's property, and can 
see wrong done to it, and lose no sleep. But 
the son is not and cannot be so indifferent 
even though he has already received his own 
inheritance. Suppose for instance a man's 
store should be rifled by a rabble. Many 
would regret the occurrence, but would say 
it is none of my business and pass by. But 
suddenly a gentleman appears on the scene 
who gives an .astonisned look, utters an in-
dignant outcry, hurls himself upon the ma-
rauders and pilferers, and sweeps the store 
Of their presence. That man is the son of 
the owner of the store. 
God has a cause on earth. His interests 
in many respects and in many places are 
sadly neglected. Numbers of people shake 
the head and say what a pity certain things 
are not done in the church. . What a pity 
that salaries are not paid, the church paint-
ed, and a parsonage built. What a pity that 
certain Missions and Houses of Ref uge could 
not be kept up. And so they relieve them· 
selves iil. sighing, and lose no sleep or money 
over the needs of Zion. These peopl3 are 
not God's children. If they were, they 
would act differently. Their hearts would 
melt, and eyes fill at the sight of the lan-
guishing work of the Lord ' Their hearts 
would burn to help, their feet would fiy, and 
their money be gladly given to meet the need 
and remove the distress. 
Two scenes widely different in character, 
but springing from the same spirit often come 
up tome when I think on this point of devo-
tion to God. One was connected with a 
church in a small Southern town. The peo-
ple were backslidden, and the fact could be 
seen in the forlorn appearance of their place 
of worshIp. Broken window panes, missing 
shutters and crazy door steps told the story 
from the outside. Inside the building, the 
ragged aisle carpet and discolored pews and 
walls were mutely eloquent. Just back of 
the pulpit hung a piece of damask fifteen feet 
long and eight feet wlde that was once hand-
some and ornamental, but it had faded, be-
come dusty, and was now fallen away from 
some of its fastenings. There moved to this 
town a youug married woman who, in her 
first attendance at church, took in the situa-
tion. There were other ladies who seemed 
riot to care for the spectacle 1 have describ-
ed, but her eyes filled with tears . Next day 
in passing the chu:r;ch I heard the sound of a 
tack hammer, and quietly entering the door 
saw the young woman standing on a step-
ladder at work on the .lamask curtain, ar-
ranging its wide borders and causing it to 
fall once more in graceful folds. She was 
alone, and her hands had been busy all over 
the house to its decided improvement. It 
was the form of one of God's daughters that 
I saw in the subdued light of the cbsed build-
ing. She was in her Father's House. She 
did not care to be seen or known, but loved 
her Father and was glad to minister to H im 
and to His Sanctuary. I looked at the scene 
with melted heart and misty eyes for a while 
and went away, but the picture has o[tsn re · 
turned to memory. Tue young woman is 
now in her grave, but He who said that a 
cup of cold water gi ven for him wouLi not 
lose its reward, has long ago blessed her for 
her devotion to her F<l.ther's house. 
The second scene took place in R~w 0,-
leans in a church that had been heavily bur-
dened with debt for years. Most of the mem-
bers seemed to be contented to bear the re 
proach heaped upon them for this financial 
obligation. T!J.ere was one m ·'Ln among them 
who continually grieved over it, and finally 
requested a doz:m of the abler members to 
meet him in the -pastor's study. There he 
got them upon their knees and talked to Goi 
about what He was to them, and what He 
had done for them. Tears soon began to 
flow ; when suddenly rising thIS devoted son 
of the Fd.ther said that he would give a 
thousand dollars to lift the debt, when lo ! in 
ten minutes the whole amount has been met. 
All of this was brought about by one WhO was 
such a true child of God as to be devoted to 
His interests.-Dr. Carradine, in Revival Ser-
mons. 
They did not feel dependent upon a ritua.l or 
program in order to worship God. Their 
religion was so much to them that they did 
not need the aid of worldly things to increase 
their joys. Their places of worship were too 
sacred to introduce the music of the ball-
room or the acting of the thea.re or the feast-
ing of gluttony. Tll.ey had no need to hire 
the devil's ·singer3 to praise God. It was an 
act that they delighted to do for themselves. 
The heart praised God with the lips. Praise 
was not cu~ and dried and given by rule, it 
was spontaneous, fiery hearts like volc:lolloes 
were liable to eruption at any time. 
How they Shouted! how they rejoiced! 
How the preachers with their faces bathed 
in tears a.nd wreathed in smiles portrayed the 
glories of salvation here and heaven here-
after! 
And then their camp-m'3etings. How 
shall we describe the tides of holy rapture! 
The altars where sinners fell like dead men. 
"Thomas Fuller's Prayer." Sinners do not go much in these days to the 
Thomas Fuller is said to have prayed ordinary camp. V~riou, reasons are given 
thus: . for it. There does not seem much, many 
"Lord, I trust Thou hast plrdoned the times, for them to go to. But ea.rly Metha· 
bad example, I have set before others; be dists had something for sinners It was at· 
pleased :;.lso tu pardon me the sins Which tractive, The ungodly, though they hated it 
they have committed by my bad examples could not keep away. There. was heavenly 
If thou hast forgiven my own sins, the chil- lightning there a.nd it had knocked down 
dren of my corrupt.na.ture, forgive my grand- many a rebel against God. 0 .glorious days! 
children also. Let not the transcripts re- will they ever return? We get home sick 
main, since thou hast blotted out the origi- thinking of them. 
nal. And for the time to come, bless me They had not heard of the higher criti-
with barrenness in procreatioQ, that thE.Y cism.or the new theology; as a poet says: 
may never beget others accordinO' to their ~'They knew just enough to know their Bible true 
likenesss." '" A truth that brilliant Frenchman, Voltaire never 
This is a remarkable prayer. It has ret. kne"v. " . 
rospective and prospective features.; the ret- In their simplicity they loved the class 
meeting. It was a sacrifice when detained 
rospective is not pleasant to contemplate. It 
refers to the influence of an evil example, from it. 0 bles3ed simplicity! They did 
and who can compute that? It is on the line not have so ma"y channel) for the strea.m of 
oE the P3almist's prayer: "D3liver me from their lives to fl()w out into, but this made the 
blood-guiltiness, 0 God, thou God of my sal. cJ.rrent stronger and deeper. They did not 
vation. " Tile idea of blood· guiltiness cleav- have so many wheels and machinery as we 
ing to our skirts arisi)1g from an evil influ- have to· day, but with the few' they had the 
ence exerted, is terrible, and is to be heavily belt did not slip off the m!lin shaft so easily, 
and spiritual power was mightier and more 
ceprecated. Then prospectively, it pleads steady. We confess it; we were in love with 
for purity, for a healthy influence, for a soul this old time simplicity of faith and prayer 
saving exampfe. This is best attained byes- and song and holy Hving. ·We can not get 
tablishment in holiness. T4ere are many re- over the impressions made upon us by it and 
we ha.ve no desire so to do.-Selected. grets and .lamentations indulged, and prop-
* * * erly so, by those who hwe lived for years in 
spiritual coldness and lifelessness, and God Love and Knowledge. 
only knows how much of blood guiltiness is For the Philippian Christians . St. Paul 
involved in their example of inconsistency. prayed tht:1.t their "love might abound yet 
Bllt, certd.inly some of the pointed sentences more and more in knowledge and all discern-
Of Thomas Fuller's prayer, may well be inter- ment." In God's economy love and know-
mingled with th€lrs as they come to the di- ledge were designed for holy · and eternal 
wedlock. As man and woman are each the ne-
vine footstool. Alid the pruspective petitions, cessary complement of the other, so that only 
if adopted, will call for entire devotion, and by the union of the two is either made com-
for a li 'e of en1ire holiness. The Lord help plete, JUSt so love and knowledge are each 
each and all to claim their New Testament the necessary counterpart of the other and 
inheritance !-Selected. neithe! is ever morally complete alone. Love 
without kn?wle~ge is heat without light, zeal 
WIthout dIscretIOn, fervor without control 
-the very root and essence of every fanati -
cal extravagance. Knowledge without love 
means a clear head wlth a cold heart· well 
developed intellectual powers at the e~pense 
of stunted affections; clear perceptions of 
truth without any corresponding emotions'an 
in flation of the soul with the pride of reas~n 
which is ever the source and secret of all ra~ 
tionalistic heresy and skepticism. "Know-
ledge pufl'3th up, but love buildeth up." 
Loveless knowledge is ever unskilful in .ac-
complishing high spiritual aims, and so is 
lacking in that which is the chief essential 
o~ true wisd,)m. In order to spiritual effi.-
Clency there must be not only an enlightened 
eye, but a warm and throbbinO' heart· not on. 
ly clear discernment, but'quic;ened a~d glow-
ing emotion~; not. merely a comprehension 
of truth, but mtenslfied and burning affections. 
It IS in proper union and adjllstment of the 
two, love and knowledge, that the true· 
streng lh and beauty and fruitfulness of 
Cnpstlan cnaracter are eV0r to bel found.-
Free Methodist. 
The Simplicity of Early Methodism. 
The simplicity of early Metrodism was 
delightful. It permea'ed the whole life and 
shed its fragrance all around. It manifested 
itself in a thousand ways in every relatioQ of 
life 
The early Methodists had few religious 
opportunities but this led them to prize all 
the more what they had. They would be 
considered behind the times to·day no doubt. 
Thev were so simple as to trmt God in all 
things. They did not depand on the exter-
nals of religion as much as upon the internal. 
They did not depend upon external adorn-
ment to beautify their personal appearance. 
But neO\t and unassuming they sought that 
in ward adornment of a meek and quiet spirit. 
This put a glow upon the count~Dance that 
made plain faces beautiful with the solar 
light. They were simple in their worship. 
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r~"""""'''~'''''''''' turn our attention and concentrate our affec-
• SUNDAY=SeH00L LESS0N. : tions on transitory things, we soon or late abo 
k~~""'~ stract them from the kingdom and God's 
===================_ righteousness, grieve the Holy Spirit, depre· 
LESSON POR SUNDAY, PEB. 6, 1898. 
Our Pather's eare.-Math. 4:24=34. 
In;\,. w. B. GODBEY. ; 
24. "You are not able to serve God and 
Mammon." Covetousness is the besettinlr 
sin of the present age. Even the preachers 
are so infected with it that we hardly ever 
hear a voice raised against it. It almost ru-
ined Jacob, and would have sent him to hell, 
if he had not received the Penial ' sanctifica 
tion after his conversion on Mt. Bethel twen-
ty yea.rs previous. It ,ruined poor Judas, 
sending him from the apostleship of Christ 
to the bottomless pit. Take warning, "For 
the love of money is a root of all evil." 
25. We are here warned against solicitude 
for the things of this life, our Saviour assur-
ing us that our heavenly Father duly cares 
for our soul and body. "Is not your soul 
more important than food,and your body 
than clothing." God created your soul and 
body, and will take care of them if you will 
let him. You have nothing to do but walkin 
the light and be true to God. He will most 
assuredly take care of your soul and body. 
26. Our S7,viour here beautifully illus-
trates the precious providence of God, by re-
ferring to all the beautiful and happy birds 
which fty in the air . They are perfectly free 
from care; yet their heavenly Father feeds 
them all. 
27. "Which of you being solicitous, is able 
to add one moment to his existence?" Care 
and solicitude wear out millions of people, 
priDgiDg them down to a premature grave. 
28. Well does our Saviour rebuke our 
s,oli.citude for fine clothing and needless or-
r &'Ilentation of our persons, by calling our 
a1t 'ntion to the lillies of the field, which nei-
ther toil nor spin. 
29 "And I say unto you that SG>lomon in 
all his glory, was not arrayed like one of 
these." Well does our Saviour testify that 
Solomon, the most glorious of all kings, was 
destined to go into eclipse, when contrasted 
with the simple, humble and ,beautiful lillie's 
of the valley. Our Saviour here severely re-
bukes the un belief 0f all the people who are 
burdened with care and solicitude for the 
things of this world, holding u.p before us 
forests and fields, clothed in fantastic beau· 
ties, beggaring all human art and genius, and 
yet how insignificant the vegetable world, 
clothed with foliage and ftowers, when con-
trasted with human souls and bodies, the cli-
max of creation, even the image and likeness 
of God. If our heavenly Father is so diligent 
to care for every tiny bud, leaf and ftow€r, 
how much more does he care for our souls 
and bodies. 
31, 32. Jesus here severely rebukes his 
disciples for all this solicitude about transi-
tory things, reminding them that in this res-
pect thfl~ are doing just like the poor heath-
ens. He wants his followers to be disencum-
bered of every care, so they can be free as 
angels to do the great and important work 
with which he has honored them. 
33. "But seek ye first the kingdom and his 
ri~hteousness, and all these things shall be 
added unto you." We enter the Kingdom of 
God in regeneration, and subsequently re-
ceive his righteousness in the experience of 
entire sanctification. This is to be the first, 
last, and only enterprise of this life. The in-
cidental blei'sings appertaining to this world 
')ur loving heavenly Father is sure to bestow, 
"ceding us as he feeds the birds. When we 
ciate experimentally, become back-sliders, 
and finally plunge into spiritual shipwreck. 
This wonderful sermon on the Mount, is all 
on the plane of entire sanctification, which is 
the sine qua non, without which we will never 
reach the sublime standard here unfurled by 
the Frince of Life. 
34. In this verse our Saviour warns us 
against borrowing trouble from the future, 
assuring us, "Sufficient unto the day is the 
evil thereof," i. e., tne troubles, trials, and 
responsibilities incident to each revolving 
day, are about as much as we c)on manage. 
The most of the troubie I ever had, I never 
had . I borrowed it from the future and it 
never came. Reader, if you will commit all 
to God for soul, body, time and eternity, ~md 
borrow no trouble from the future, your life 
will become a cloudless sunshine; you will 
renew your youth like the eagles, never get 
old, but bloom in immortal youth forever. 
THE STANDARDS AND REV. SAM 
P. WRIGHT. 
J. E. MCCLEfKEY, JR. 
THE HERALD has ably answered Rev. 
SamP. Wright, butIwishafewwords. Bro. 
Wright says not a Standard from John Wes.· 
ley to John J. TIgert, can be quoted as teach-
ing second blessingism, or even squinting at 
its teaching. Now listen to John Wesley in 
his sermon on "The Dectitfulness of the Hu-
man heart." 2, 5, 6. "Only let it be remem· 
bered that the heart, even of a believer, is 
not wholly purified when he is justified. Sin 
is then overcome, but it is not rooted out; it 
is conquered, but not destroyed. Experience 
shows, first, that the root of sin, self-will, 
pride and idolatry, remains stIll in his heart. 
But as long as he continues to watch and 
pray, none of them can prevail against him. 
Experience teaches him, secondly, that sin, 
generally pride or self-will, cleaves to' his 
best actions. So that even with regard to 
these, he finds an absolute necessity for the 
blood of atonement. But how artfully does 
this conceal itself, not only from others, but 
even from ourselves. Who can discover it in 
all the disguise,; it assumes, or trace it through 
all its latent mazes?" 
I was riding with my P. E , Dr. Mackey, 
one day, and told him of something I had read 
in Wesley's sermon. He said to me, "That is 
right, always stick to Wesley." Why not? 
I can find every objection of the present day 
to holiness abundantly refuted in his wri-
tings. As for myself, when I want to know 
anything about the Bible, I find the greatest 
help from John Wesley. He is safe. And 
while I am writing of Wesley, I call your at-
tention to a notable thing in his writings. He 
would contradict great historians, profane 
and sacred, concerning the religion of great 
men. I have noticed some writers in THE 
HERALD give George Fox credit for preach· 
ing Wesleyan holiness 100 years before Wes-
ley. I give the readers of THE HERALD a 
paragraph from Wesley's sermon on "Wis-
dom of God's Counsels." 
"9. God always reserved a seed for him-
self; a few that worshipped Him in spirit and 
in truth. I have often doubted whether these 
were not the very persons whom the rich and 
honorable ChristIans, who will always ha.ve 
number as well as power on their side, did not 
stigmatize, from time to time with the title of 
heretics. Perhaps it was chiefly by this arti-
fice of the devil and his children, that the 
good which was in them being evil spoken of, 
h€ywere prevented frcm being so extensively 
useful as otberwise they might have been. 
Nay, I have doubted whether that arch here-
tic, Montanus, was not one of the holiest men 
in the second century. Yea, I would not af-
firm that the arch heretic of the fifth century 
(as plentifully as he has been bespattered for 
many ages,) was not one of the holiest men of 
that age, not excepting St. Augustine him-
self, (a wonderful saint! as full of pride, pas-
sion, bitterness, censoriousness, and as foul-
muuthed to all that contradicted him as Geo. 
Fox himself) I verily believe the real her-
esyof Pelegius was neither more nor less 
than thIS: the holding that Christians may, 1:y 
the grace of God (not without it; that I take 
to be a mere slander,) 'go on to perfection. '" 
But to return to Bro. Wright. A pastor of 
his Conference told me that not a dozen men 
in the Conference agreed with him. However, 
I see he goes to General Conference. He also 
forced R·w. W. M. Adams to locate. He 
said, I am told, that he was unacc€ptable on 
his works or circuits. Not preaching holi-
ness or sanctification, but dissatisfied church 
members, was the 1rouble. I have been on 
several different charges in this Conference, 
and I can trul hfully say that if a pastor should 
let it leak out that he was a sanctified man or 
believed in the doctrine, a breeze would start, 
and an unfavorable one at that. Yes, a. 
bre(ze from hell, ·and "hypocrites and carnal 
loafers," as L')vick Pearce calls them, fan and 
urge it on, unlil the preacher is unpopular, 
and may be loses his head at Conference. 
Now listen : eleven years ago I went to An-
nual Conference, heard Bishop Key on Sun-
day at eleven o'clock, on 'Entire Sanctifica-
tion. " It was the mosi tender and powerful 
sermon I had ever heard. I was already con-
vinced: but that day the Holy Spirit con-
victed me for sanctification. That night -I-
heard Rev. Sam 1'. Wright preach the same 
doctrine, and force ably illustrate it. I was 
sixteen years old, received into the Confer-
ence, and two weeks later ree eive the bless-
ing which I ha.d constantly prayed for since 
Conference. 
GOOD NEWS IN SON6~ 
Send to us for Good News in Song, a very 
popular song book. Single copy 26c; per 
dozen, $2.40. per 100, $18. 
.. 
-Jno. F. Triplett, Bissell, Neb. "I ap-
preciate the paper (PENTECOSTAL HERALD) 
so much 1 ca.n't afford to miss a copy." 












Like a Gift" 
A lady from Cedar Rapids, 
writes: "Your check for fifty 
dollars was received. So 
easily was it earned that it 
seems almost like a gift. 
That sum, together with the 
additional generous com-
miSSion, amounts to over 
one hundred dollars . So 
we reduced our church debt. 
Your plan is far more con-
genial 10 ladies than raising 
money for churches, faits, 
suppers, Gtc ." 
But one of hundreds of 
cases where church debts 
have been decreased by The 
Ladies' Horne Journal plan. 
The Curtis Publishing Company 
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THE UNI0N MIDWINTER VENTE .. 
e0ST1\L e""NVENTI~N. 
This convention met in Haverhill, Mass., 
beginning January 6, and closing January 16. 
It was my privilege to be with the brethren 
the entire time. The interest in the meet-
ings increased from the first service. Many 
friends came from neighboring towns, and 
quite a number of preachers were present, 
among them Rev, J. N. Short, of Cambridge, 
·Mass., one of the most powerful and &earch· 
ing preachers I ever heard. Of .Rev. Charles 
Davis, of Lynn, Mass., Pastor of the Pente-
eostal Church in his city, it is enough to say 
of him that he reminded me much of our 
sainted F. W. Henck. He would be a power 
in'our Southern holiness camp·meetings. The 
be~oved Dr. Levy, of Philadelphia, was 
with U!l also, and preached to the edification 
of the people. J have his promise for an 
occasional article for the Herald, for which I 
congratulate its readers. Many other preach· 
.ers and noted laymen were present whose 
names I will not take time to mention here. 
Dr. Fowler and two faithful laymen, Broth· 
ers Hanson and Kelly, were the Executive 
Committee' Dr, Fowler was in command of 
the forces, is a man of wisdom, tact, and 
cheerfulness. He is a strong preacher, 
mighty in prayer, and a sweet singer. 
The last six sermons of the Convention, at 
the invitation of the congregation, were held 
in the Advent Church. House, aisles, vesti· 
bule, and altar were full of people, and God 
was with us in power. The last day of the 
meetings, not less than twenty persons pro-
. fessed eithor pardon or cleansing. 
Each Sabbath while in Haverhill, on the 
invitation of the pastor, Rev . M. Revnolds, 
I preached at the eleven o'clock hour at 
Grace M. E. Church. The, Lord was with us 
in these fervices. I think the friends all 
regarded the meetings as a great victory for 
the cause of holiness. 
It was my privilege to gfJ with a party of 
friends a few miles out of the city to visit 
the birth· place of the Quaker Poet, John G. 
Whittier. The old farm house in which he 
was born, and in which he lived for the first 
thirty years of his life was erected some-
thing more than 200 years ago. It is in an 
excellent state of preservation, and the inte· 
rior is now almost exactly what it was when 
the Whittier family resided in ·it. The house 
sits in a beautiful little dell among the hills, 
with a clump of forest trees and a singing 
brook near by. Those who have read 
"Snow Bound, " m'l.y recall that the poet has 
the chickens going to roost at night on poles 
of ·'birch. " No doubt it was literally true. I 
noticed long, slender, white, birch poles 
growing plentifully in the vicinity of the old 
home. The kind lady who had charge of 
the place showed us into the up stairs, 
where Whittier slept when a boy and young daylight his triumphant spirit plumed its im· 
man, and where the "Snow" pelted in upon his mortal pinions and flew away to God. When 
face. She also told us of how he loved, and a wicked man near by heard that Whitefield 
lost, but never forgot, and died a bachelor. was dead, he was cut to the heart and at once 
'fhere was inspiration about the place, and sought salvation. 
we were well repaid for our visit. The house near the church, in which he 
1 was surprised and delighted to learn, .pent his last night, on the stairs of which 
while in Haverhill, that we were only about he stood, candle in hand, and exhorted his 
fourteen miles from Newburyport, the town brethren and friends, who stood looking up 
where George Whitefield often preached and after him as he went to retire for the night, 
where on Sept. 30, 1770, he died, and where and from which he ascended to God the next 
his mortal remains now await the first res·ur· mornir;g, was pointed out to liS ' Before 
rection. leaving the church, we all kneeled down in 
In company with Dr . Levy and Brother the pulpit and Dr, Levy led us in a fervent 
Hanson, a devout layman, on Saturday, Jan. prayer. 
uary 15, we went out to Newburyport on the Standing near the pulpit in the main audio 
electric cars, and visited "Old South torium is a large marble cenotaph I suppose not 
Church, " (Pre:.byterian) where Whitefield less than eight feet high by four wide, and 
preached from time to time for a period of on it thQ following inscription: 
thirty years. The venerable old structure "THIS CENOT APH 
has been standing now for more than 150 is erected with affectionate veneratiC'n 
years. Although it was quite cold we to the memory of 
removed our hats when we entered the audio the Rev. GEORGE WHITEFIELD 
torium where the great preacher had often born in Gloucester, Eng, Decr, 16. 1714, 
held the multitudes spell· bound with his educated at Oxford University; ordained 1736 
fervid eloquence. The old Bible from which In a ministry of 34 years, 
he read his texts is kept locked in a box to he crossed the Atlantic 13 times, 
keep vandal visitors from tea.ring it in and preached more than 18,000 sermons. 
pieces. The sexton showed it to us, and in As a soldier of the cross, humble, devout, 
places the leaves are much worn and tattered ardent he put on the whole armor of God, pre-
and soiled; tradition says where the great fering the honor of Christ to his own interest, 
preaclier smote the book with his hands as repose,reputation or life,as a. Christian orator, 
he proclaime:llife aJld salvation to the peo. his deep piety, disinterested zeal, and vivid 
imagination gave unexampled energy to his 
pIe. His mortal remains lie in a vault look, action, and utterance, bold, fervent, 
beneath the pulpit, into which we descended pungent and popular in his eloquence, no 
by means of a flight of steps. The sexton other uninspired man ever preached to so 
lighted a gas jet, removed the upper part of large assemblies; or enforced the simple 
the coffin lid, and there before our eyes, be- truths of the gospel by motives so persuasive 
and awful, and whh an influence so powerful 
neath the glass, were the decaying bones of on the hearts of his hearers. 
the world's greatest preachers. We stood in He died of asthma, Septr. 20. 1770; 
silence and wonder; the skull, which is very suddenly exchanging his life of llnparaUeleq 
large. is in an excellent state of preserva- labors, for his eternal rest." 
tion, though the smaller bones of the upper 
part of the body are fast falling into dust. 
How memories of the past and hopes for 
the future come rushing in upon us ! Out 
from those sockets once blazed eyes intense 
with intelligence and love' Perhaps no 
preacher ever looked at so many silent, up· 
turned faces at on Cd as Whitefield. Out of 
that mouth what torrents of fervid speech 
has held, thrilled with hope, -and moved with 
fear, vast multitudes of listeners' All of 
them have long since gone to their final 
account· 
Some years ago an Englishman visiting 
this vault managed to steal from the coffin 
the bones of the right arm, and carried them 
away to England with him, but his con· 
science hurt him so that he returned them, 
the dust and fragments of which may now 
be seen in the little box in which they were 
returned. As I looked on I thought of the 
time when Christ shall appear in the heav· 
ens, and the sainted dead shall rise first. No 
doubt this vault will open beneath the pulpit 
of "Old South Church," and with multiplied 
thousands won to Jesus through his minis· 
PARKERSBURG, W. V A,-On last Sunday 
we began a meeting in our church here. Bro. 
Culpepper was to have been with me, but 
sickness in his family prevented his coming. 
Professor Frank Butts, of Kansas City, 
Brother Culpepper 's singer,has been with me 
!rom the start. Congregations have grown 
constantly till the house was packed last 
night. Three have professed conversion. I 
think many are hungering and thirsting for 
righteousness . The morning meetings are 
seasons of great spirItual power. A telegram 
received since I wrote the above from broth· 
er Culpepper, says he will reach us this 
evening, in time to preach. We need a great 
awakening here . Between fifty and sixty 
saloons in a population of 17,OOO-about one 
to every 300 people. I have heard more pro-
fanity on the streets than I ever heard in any 
other place. Men don 't hesitate to curse lD 
the presence of ladies. Your.;:, 
J . W. LOWRANCE. 
... 
1\ttention All! 
try. Whitefield will meet his coming Lord in Just before his death Bro. Rinehart pre. 
the air. pared a pamphlet of nine or ten songs, 
I thought also of my poor fellow beings They are choice, and he expected to sell 
who worsl:.ip the bones of their worthy dead. many, but death cut him down. 
Ah, we can love men, cherish their memory, We want to sell t4ese books out for sister 
and hope to meet them in that dr) y, but there RiJlehart's benefit. Among other beautiful 
i" nothing in living men to worship, much songs the booklet contains "Calvary, ''''Bless. 
less their crumbling bones. ed Quietness, " "The Wanderer, "and . 'Never 
During the week previous to his death Mr. Alone." 
Whitefield preached four times in Ports· Price ten cents, or tWflve for one dollar. 
mouth, N , H , ani on Saturday afternoon he Cash or stamps taken. Order at once, please 
preached at Exeter, and Qfter preaching rode yourself and help Sister Rinehart. 
on to . Newburyport, expecting to preach P. S. The pamphlet contains an ' excellent 
there the next Sabbath. That night he had picture of Brother Rinehart at his organ. 
a violent attack of asthma, brought on by PICKETT PUBLISHING Co., 
over· exertion, and SabbatL morning about LOUISVILLE, Ky. 
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1\N EV1\NGELISTle T0UR. 
the souls of men and they become his willing 
dupes. 
We Lave had our soul tried on this tour 
in not seeing many persons brought to Christ 
either for pardon or cleansing. But our 
confidence is not lessened in the gospel of 
Christ as the power of God unto salvation to 
Missouri is a great State. We nave been every one ~hat believeth. "We speak that 
here a.bout five weeks and will leave for old we do know, and testify that we have seen." 
Kentucky in a fe7V days. When one is away Our meeting at Alexandria church closed 
from home, home becomes very dear. There with several professions and a number at the 
cry of faith even when God's people seem to 
be routed and flying rean·ward, ·rallying them 
with this heaven inspired call, and lea.ding 
them back to the encounter against every 
marshalled foe, knowing the vie tory sure to 
come in Hib Name . Such must be the ~van­
gelist who ~s filled for the senice of the Mas-
ter. MARY McGEE HALL. 
The MethOdist 0rphans" Home. 
is no place I ke Kentucky to a native Kentuck- altar , We were invited to this place by Thp. year ha.~ p-lo<:ed ann. the T,oro hits 
ian. Well, since I have been in the evan- brother Ammunson a Free MethodIst pastor. blesc;:eil our institution as wpl1 80<: our effnrts 
gelist work I fully appreciate the fact that I We found him a zealous, devout Christian, in it!' hebalf I navp found prp;;cher a,nd 
am a native and have no little of the patriotic praying and working in the Spirit for souls, penplp thuf'l far. heart.ily in rympathy with 
lingering in my heart But, with all my love but with a very smaH membership. My sing us. My faith in thp. Lord and in tbe Metho-
for native land and time tried friends, I am er, Prof E W. Stone left me at Alexandria diRt people of the two Conferpnces, spem to 
yet more than willing to go to the uttermost and we came on to this point alone, at the in- guarantee to me, that our Sunday-school plan 
parts of the earth to preach this full salva vit,ation of Rev . Theodore B. Farry, pastor. to raise $10 OO() fa,. a new Q,uilding will suc-
tion to all men. Where He leads I will glad· We have been working here for a week w,th ceed, About 125 Sunday-s(lhool& ~r.e report-
ly follow. increasing interest in the meet ng. We have iug regularly, and Jetters from many others, 
The Scripture that pressed itself home expounded night and day the precious doc- assure me that they are taking colleC'tions, 
delightfully Dn my heart this morning upon trine of sanctification. It is in preaching on and will report soon. Nea.rlyaUthe schools 
rising, was this: "No man th~t warreth en- this theme that we find our greatest delight of Louisville are reporting now ,and all will 
tangleth himself with the affairs of this life; and comfort in the Holy Ghost. The sinners do so soon. 
that he may please him who hath chosen him are appreciative and give good attention, but Hopkinsville. Hawesville,Maysville, Flem-
to be a soldier." Paul was a living example the Christians are still holding ahof. They ingsburg, London and a few others, have 
of this method. He was not entangled by are like Zacharias who, when visited by an held a special "Orphan'Eo Home" day ~ith a 
business although at times supporting him- angel, "was troubled and fear fell on him." special program, and raised the f,ull aJ;l1ount 
self by tent J;l1aking; he had no social or do- They seem to be afraid of the beautiful angel asked from them. Morehe<l!d., West Liberty, 
mestic ties which he could not break at a of purity. We are expecting daily to see a Middlesboro, London and,afew others of our 
moments notice to go on any kind of gospel'yielding of the Christians to this truth of full mountain schools, are responding ncOq}v. I 
campaign at the command of Jesus his Cap- salvation_ must make special mention of th~ plan. used 
tain. There was no region of the world too We will turn our face homeward in a few by the suporintendent, Brother A. B. Brown, 
dark for Paul to penetrate and claim in the days in order to be in Louisville by the first of London. He had his usual Christmas 
name of Jesus his commander. Conscious as of February. My friends and those wishing tree, but announced to his school that right 
he was of the wisdom and power of "him my assistance in revival work please address by the side of this, would st,and a small. one, 
who had chosen him to be a soldier," no ob me there. H. B. COCKRILL. known as the "Orphan,s' Christmas tree'·' and 
stacles were allowed to deter him when the '., that he wanted them to give ',a practical de -
command came to go. Jesus really needs 
soldiers in thp. Army of the Lord at the pre-
sent time to comba.t the powers of darkness 
as in the days of the Apostles; but who is 
willing and ready to go where he wants them 
to go, to be what he wants them tJ be) and to 
do wha.t he wants them to do? Who will dis-
entangle himself, if entangled with the af· 
fairs of the world, that he may please Jesus? 
Who will refuse to allow himself entangled, 
if he be now free, that Jesus may have the 
full strength of his service, as a goed sol-
dier? 
The conquest of the world moves slowly. 
It would be grea.tly ha.stened were we Pa.uline 
in our spirit. The soldier becomes greatly 
attached to his general if he be wise and 
good, and is ready to endure any hardship 
for him. Such is our Captain and the sold-
ier of the Cross in the field, fighLing at his 
Lord's command, loves his General very 
dearly and is willing to lay down t.is life in 
his service. 
My work here has been very d ifficult. 
Prejudice as a wall has been built up to heav-
en and is wellnigh insurmountable when it 
comes to reac'-Jmg human hearts. It was this 
very thing that Jesus had to contend against 
in the Jews and which made it impossible for 
his gospel, though backed up by the most 
astonishing miracles, to reach their hearts 
to any great extent. But still some are 
found in every place who yield to the simple 
gospel truth of sal vat ion for all men, from all 
sin. The seed is being sown and the harvest 
will surely be reaped by and by. 
No one need think it strange that a deep 
prejudice can be engendered against sancti-
fication. We have found it just as strongly 
manifest against regeneration as a conscious 
heart experience, in some churches and com· 
munities. So general and malignant does 
this prejudice brco me that no human or di-
vine power, consistent with God's plan, ca.n 
uproot it. Satan gets his deadly clutches on 
THE EV1\NGELIST. 
A fire baptized evangelist! Heart as ten-
der as the love of God can make it-filled 
with the' fullness of the sympathy of Jesus, 
and yet as firm and as bold as the very march 
or the sunbeams against the blackness of the 
night. Filled with the Holy Ghost! That 
means in union with God! Needing no logic 
of cold metaphysics to prove the existence 
of the Divine life within, but conscious of it, 
as the branch thrills with the pulse of the 
sap of the vine that runs with electric power 
to its very tips, causing it to bud, blossom 
and fruit. Sent of God! This realization 
causing an energy of purpose, that throws 
obstacles out of the way as the whirling of 
the flood waters sweep the dry leaves of the 
Autumn's carpet before its resistless current. 
The child of the Father-the confidential 
friend of the Christ! 'l.'his creating a faith 
that refuses to look at the frown on the face 
of circumstance, or to count numbers as a 
basis of action. Loving souls with a death-
less p3.ssion, willing to be spent in the win-
ning of them. Accepting loneliness, rebuffs, 
sacrifice, toil and burden because of the love 
of Christ. Lowly in heart as the humble 
N oZlrene, but royal in conduct because the 
child of the Creator and King of worlds. 
In the fore-front of the battle where the 
fight is hottest, where the powder flash is 
near enough to scorch the cheek but for the 
atmosphere of D~vine protection, where the 
whiz of the bullets would chill the heart as 
they cut the air, but for the constant cheer of 
the Spirit of God. 
Getting marching orders from the won-
nerIul Captain and following to the letter in 
the face of Ule protesting cries of the dis· 
cOUl'aged and frightened. Using the buman 
infl ueDl:e God sends as reinforcement but 
making NO compromise, yield ing no point in 
order to secure the co-operation of either 
wealth or popularity. Shouting the battle 
monstration of the fact thM., "It was· more 
blessed to give than to receive." 
At the proper time during tbe service 
each class by its representative placed TIs of-
fering on the little trBEi which was .appro-
priately recognized. You can ima/1:ine how 
iny heart was made to rejoice when I opened 
a prepaid express package. from London, and 
my eyes beheld eleven beautifully trjmmed 
silk bags', representing as many clasaes, and 
after counting, "he silver Hound the amount to 
be $1'4,04 cents. I said surely every school can 
respond to our call if the superintendent's 
heart is with us. It is my desire that : these 
eleven siIkbags be put in the corner stone of 
the new building_ 
At both the Kentucky and Louisville Con-
ferences, I appealed to the. pastors to have 
our plan put in operation by all their schools_ 
We have to·day many poor Methodist 
orphans shivering in the cold, and without 
education or moral training, aU because we 
have not the room. May I ask the pastors 
again as well as the superintendents to act 
at once. Don't hesitate because you can't do 
as much as some body else, but do what you 
can, and the Lord will bless you abundant.ly. 
The Junior Epworth League at Milton sent a 
nice contribut.ion; why can't more Leagues 
and Missionary societies do likewise. ' In an-
swer t.o my cards to the pastors asking for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas donations. many 
churches rr;sponded . Wish I had time and 
space to ment.ion them, but the Lord knows 
the name of each church responding, and will 
add his blessiT'gs. The many hams, shoul-
ders, sides, sausage, chickens, turkeys, rab-
bits, backbones, ribs, potatoes, apples. beans, 
canned goods, preserves, butter, popcorn, 
flour, candy, oranges, caHco, cotton. cloaks, 
underwear, socks, and many olher things, re o 
duced the expenses of our "Home" 1;0 a very 
small amount for Dpcpmber. With thanks to 
everyhody for the past yeli.r for .... hflt thpy 
have dnnp. and praying the Lord that he may 
guide us all to greater things for the coming 
year, I remain sincerely,your agen.t, 
E. S. BOSWELL. 
Louisvile, Ky. 
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pression "highly favored of the Lord" on twelve or thirteen saved or sanctified. While 
these subjects. Bros. Fowler, Bevier, Nor· on our way down there we saw some great 
berry, Messinger; Levy, Moss and other.:; sights, as we went in a buggy. A poor 
were used of God in preaching a full gospel. woman was driving her drunken husband 
Great unit,y prevailed and God was glorified. home from town, and a'> we passed them a 
KENTUCKY At thi's writing my wife and I are here in. man in a wagon j u,t behind offered US!l. dram, 
this city in the midst of a most gracious re ani Bro. Caughran said, "The Lord bless 
KNOXVILLE, Ky-We have just had a vival in the Fm;t M. E Church (C .. mden, N. you, brother, " and the poor man said: "Pray 
good meeting at Knoxville, Bro. William J.) More than 200 souls have been at the for me, I need His blessings ." When we ar-
Davidson doing most of the preaching. Bro. altar seeking God in the last eight days and rived in the town of Brady they had a dance 
L L P ickett preachin g a few days. Bro. Stur- the end is not yet. close to our hotel, and w:e could hear the 
gis assh;ting in song and testimony. l'here This is a church of eight hundred mem- prompter calling his sheep to dance to the 
were a good many conversions, a few sancti- bers The Meeting House which will accomo- music of the devil. Oh for soldiers to stand 
fications , and flfteen additions to the church. date fifteen hundred people, was more than in the gaps that are laid down to decoy the 
Praise the Lord. D. E BEDINGER. full on Sunday. P,ay for us. We find a weak one3, to go astray. Holiness is spread-
great hunger wherever we go for this f ull ing in Sou thern Texas. I was called from 
SOMERSET, Ky -I desire, for the benefit salvation. Praise Cod! SETH C. REES. Macon County, to assist Brother L . M. Curt· 
of those who need help in revival work, to ner in a mee ting Christmas week at L evester, 
say that Rev. Luther R. Robinson is a mem- TEXAS Burnet County, where there were two Christ . 
ber of the M E . ·Church , South, here, and mas trees afloat and one dance. But glory 
h DENTON, TEX. - Our meeting, in Oak St. t at he is a splendid singer and a good . to God! we gained the victory in the name of 
preacher. He traveled for some time with M. ~. Chur.ch, commenced wlth a .watch Jesus. About ten or twelve. saved and san0-
Rev. H. C. Mo~rison. I heartily recommend meel·wg, wh.lCh .soon ~egan to glow ~nto a tified. From there we went to Hoovers Val-
him to those who need help in protracted holy fhme,kmdhng dehgh i.ful expectatIOns of ley in same' county, ani preached five ser. 
meetings. Address Someuet Ky. great things to the glory of our King. This mons, and on the first Sunday in January '98 
His pastor , , F. M. HILL. is a delightful spiritual atmosphere. ~he the Lord sanctified five precious souls. The 
very best exponents of the Wesleyan doctrme 
MISSOURI and experience have been here: Your own people there are preparing for a grand time 
next summer. In the third meeting the dear Morrison, Carradine, our saintly Keen, while 
PARK, Mo - As the New Year has come the Bishops who have been here have been L ord saVild about thirty or thirty·fLre souls 
in and is gliding along, the blessed Lord in the fullest sympathy with the work. The Pray for Texas. H Cllines.s is gainin~ ground, 
started, and is moving, a blessed Holy Ghost pastors of M. E Church, and M. E Church, .and, in a few yaars sanctlficJotion WIll carry 
revival here at our church (Wesley Chapel,) South and also Cumberland Presbyterian the day. Z ~ch. 14:20. Dear Lord, do hastell 
with His sanctified servants, Bro. J. M, t~nd Church, with Presiding Elder Corkle of the the day. .God bless. THE HERALD and all 
~ister ~ilson, of Ky., in charge. Mee mg M. E . Church, are in the meeting, heart and who read It. Your~ III love for holiness. 
Just gettwg ~nder good headway. Several hand. It was blessed yesterday to see the Saved and s!l.nctlfied, G H . AYERS. 
already :;anctlfied, altar full of seekers to- latter so filled with the Spirit as to shout 
day. I praise God that wife and myself ar.e aloud God's praises . God h~s blessed the 
among the number that are already sanctl- labors of these servants of his hence there 
fie~ .. Bless th~ dear Saviour 's holy name, He is a large circle of fully saved ~eople ~catter. 
satIsfies. sanct~fies and sav~" me y,rou~h and ed through the churches, while the closest 
through: He ~s now dwelhng rlChly III me'
l 
union exists in the bonds of perfect love. 
Bless HIS pr· Clous name forever and forever . This is our first visit to the holiness fields in 
Bro. L -B. Thurmond, oE Vernon, Tenn , held the South; as a resident of Ohio, though 
a grand meeting for us last fall, which reo southern born,-Louisville, is our birth place, 
suited in the conversion a~d sanctification of - and named after Dr Sehon,our uncle, prem 
twenty or twen:y-five. HIS wo~k was thor· inent in the M. E. Church, South, yet we 
ough. We praIs~ GOd. for sendlDg such men feared old prejudices might hinder our access 
to South· west MISSOUrI, and to the evangel- for Jesus' sake to the hearts of the people 
ists that may pass this way, let me say. If but we find the people warm hearted and 
you will stop we will gladly receive y~l1 and free . L ast night d'uring the altar {)all, one 
pre.ach you ~ few days. Let the ~evIv.al go of Danton's respected old gentlemen, membe1' 
on III haste, IS my prayer . Yours lD Him, of the Cumberland Pl'e :,byterian Church, 
P. M. CLAYTON. came to the front giving me his hand, with 
--------.. ~-----
Portsmouth eamp=meeting 1\ssociaz deep emotion s~id, "I love you, " then turning 
tion. to the congregation, spoke of having been 
The mid-winter Convention of Purtsmouth 
Camp.meeting Association was held in PiO-
vidence, R . 1., December 26th, tJ .1anuary 3. 
rt was one of the most marvelous and 
blessed conventions held in New England for 
many years, not only because more than l CO 
souls professed definite blessing in pardon or 
purity, but the saints generally received a 
grea.t uplift and strengthening in spiritual 
life. As George Fox was fond of saying of 
his meetings, " The power of the Lord was 
over all." 
Wd have never entered upon the work of 
a convention under more forbiding circum· 
stances and never saw God triumph more 
p-Ioriously, making it a success every way. 
Hundreds of hearts were moved and helped 
under the minis'cry of our beloved brother, 
an old rebel soldier, but how 'Jesus' love had 
expelled all animosity from his heart, so he 
could love every Federal soldier. You may 
know tha t the effect was healthy. F,ve were 
at the altar last night for pardon and purity, 
while great expectations for a wide spread 
revival characterizes all of the workers. R !v. 
J. H. McClesky, the pastor, is " full of faith 
and t·he Holy Spirit." You will doubtless 
hear good news from this stirring little city. 
I am duein Waco, January 14, and George-
town, January 28, with engagemnts at Austin, 
and San An tonia. Other pClints are calling, 
and by the Lord 's blessing I hope to visit 
others. More ere long. Yours in Jesus, 
E S. DUNHAM. 
Conference Evangelist, Ctlntral Ohio Con· 
ference, Delaware, Ohio. 
Rev. H. C. Morrison. We shall thank God CLYDE, TEXAS --Pl'ai,e God for such a 
forever for sending him to New England . paper as THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I have 
God gave him very searching yet very ten- just arrived home fron Macon and Burnet 
d 6;' messages. We were delighted to find a counties, where Bro V. S Caughran, of 
man who has taken a whole Bible into his Atoka, Texas, and myself we re engaged in 
heart and who not only believes in entire holding a meeting of nine day",' duration. The 
sanctification, the death of the old man, but weather was very colu and damp, but praise 
who accepts, and preaches, the doctrines of the dear Lord, He was with us in saving and 
the coming of our Lord, and Divine healing sanctifying power. One old l<ldy, sixt,y or 
for the body. He was, to use a Quaker ex- seventy years old, was savad. TllCrtl were 
- 8 B. Wallace, Farmersville, La. : "I 
am a Baptist, 'But this I confess unto thee, 
that after the way which they call heresy so 
worship I the God of my fathers' .... God 
bless THE HERALD. It is a joyous compan-
ion to me. It 'does my soul gooa to read the 
glowing accounts of the holy fire breaking 
Olt all over our country wherever the sparks 
are scattered, j llst like it did directly after 
they were all fi lled wi th the Holy Ghost 30\ 
Jerusalem. " 
'To Benefit Others. 
The Editor of The BI90mfieid Iowa Farmer 
Writes of the Good Done by 
DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE. 
T HERE a great many unselfish men and women who wish others to know what bas restored them to 
health and bapplness. Mr. O. F. Davis. pub-
lisher or one or the best newspapers in Iowa l 
writes from Bloomfield la .• Aug 18 1896. "My 
desire to benefit otbers prompts me to write 
this. We have used Dr. Miles' Remedies in 
my family for nearly two years with most 
gratifying results. We 
,vould'nt now do witb-
ou t them. My wife bad 
been weakly and down 
~nli!IiU.~ '''III~. nearly every summer 
for the past fifteen 
y ears. Dr . Mlles' Heart 
Oure Is exactly what 
its name implies; & 
sure cure for a weak, ft uttering, palpitating 
heart, and Dr. Miles' Nerve and LIver Pills 
are most excellent." 
Dr. Miles' RemedIes are sold by all drug-
gists under a positlve guarantee, first bottle 
benefits or mon ey rclunded. Book on Heart 
and Nerves sen l. free to a ll appllcants. 
DR MILES MEDIOAL 00., Elkhart, lnel, 
Wednesday, January 26, 1898. 
Cheap Rates To A-rkansas 
and Texas. 
On February 1st and 15th ,aud March 
1st and 15th, 1898, the C.)tton Belt 
Route will sell round trip tickets from 
St. Louis, Cairo and Memphis to all 
points in Arkansas, Louis iana and 
Texas, at one fare, plus $·3.00, for the 
round trip. Stop·overs will be allowed 
on going trip within fift een days, and 
tickets will be good to return within 
21 days fwm date of sale, 
TheCotton Belt passes directly throuhh 
the best portions of Arkansas, LOllis· 
iana and Texas.aud t his will beasplen· 
did opportunity for home·seekers to se· 
cure a good location . 
For full particulars as to rates, etc., 
and for free copies of hand'omely illus· 
trated pamphlets about ArI<ansas, 
Louisiana and Texas, write to W. A. 
McQuown, Traveliug Passenger Ag·cnt, 
504 West Main St , Louisville , Ky., or 
E. W. LaBeaume. G. P. & T. A. , St. 
Louis, Mo. mar15 
Free Map of Alaska. 
Corrected to date, showing location of 
Gold fields and actual mining scenes, 
besides containing latest mining law, 
routes of travel, and other valuable 
information, will be mailed free on ap· 
plication to A. H. Waggener, 7 Jack· 
son place, Indianapo'is, Ind. 
Or W. B. Kniskt>rn , 22 FifLh avenue, 
Chicago, 1_11_. _ ____ _ 
Price has been reduced on the origi· 
nal old fashioned Dobbins' Electric 
Soap,80 that it can now be bou~ht at 
8 cents a bar, two bars for 15 cents. 
Quality same asfor last 33 years, "BE ST 
OF ALL," ask your Il"rocer for it. 
CATARRH INHALER 
FREEl 
O .. I~· 0.... .·.·)·"u .. in Flny 
( 'u.,,,· .. b.", oJd ... ,,·,hudl'll 41'"" ('a'''' 
iIIit' 4·:..a ...... - 110\\' ~,·~·.·J· " .. 4.~ I'e 
I('olld.,u."(-". 
The Il t'w Scientific Cntarrh In· 
h aler of Dr. \Vorst's m ai led Free 
to all readers 01 "The Herald." 
CURES IJJ.' INHALATION, 
And i s the lates t and best. up-to·date method 
~o;r~l~;;ll:.~a~;,I~~:~~~:J~~l,h~~~i ~O!~l:i()~~~~C~~~l!ii 
Physic ia ll s. 
. CROWN Pnl ~ T. N . Y . • Noy. Jr,. lR97 . 
.. It cured me ill t h n'c d a:n: fl f a f:: ll1hhorll cou gh . I 
bl· li eve it u. Gotl-~cntl to tlw ;,fflicl.(·d:" B . j.'. n EV INS. 
\ OI!F.:O:SA. 1\1 0., Oct., I ~. 1897. 
"It beats the worltl for Ca tarrh and Hh~l1ma-
t iJo( m, " W. C. DAJo/NAI,SOl'f. 
bAAC l\1I1,LER. C');IY (,il~', I nrl., ",!'it t's : "Your 
Ca tllrl'h 1lliJ a. le l' h ll8 cured DI e 801lDd aud ",'(~ ll. " 
l We elln fllru i~ b thullsands like the uuo\'e .] 
SPECIAL OFFER : 
I wilt for a short time m a il (IllY re-ader of this 
p:lfJer my n e w 1 f' h::llt"r wit h Meuicine for one 
yenr \ I t hn'e day ':-; Ili rt l free. 
If h ~ i \'('s S8 li .. fClCli o ll . s~n<'l me $1.00, i fno t 
r (' :Urn It. Send fOl' 1t now. Addn'ss, 
DR. E . J . WORST. Dep', 159. ~shland. Ohio 
"ONLY PERFECT VAPOR BATH." ~:re~~~ 
4l...nh. HVQI1UIIO BATa Ca.Bl:iI;:'r Co .. NaAbville. Tenn. 
F~E! F"~Ell 
NO OPIATES. 
Send two· cent stamp for sample of a 
remedy that has cured thousaands of 
cases of Diarrhooa, Cholela lnfnntum, 
Summer Complaint. etc., in my privale 
practice of over twenty·five years. It 
cures when all other remedies fail 
Address Dr. J. P . Baird. No. 266 Wright 
f::It . Arp.pnvillp. . Texa,:: 'J.Ot.~2 
~1l1e8man Wanted.-$lOO to $125 
per month and expenses . Staple 
line, position permanent, pleas 
ant and desu·able. Address, 
with stamp, SEYMOUR- WHITNEY 
Co., T. 166, Chicago. tf 
Dr. Valentine H. Hobson, 
De:n.1;1.s1;, 
329 4th Aye., Bet, Market and Jefferson, 
• • LOUISVILLE, KY. • • 
Oall Once and you wlll call agaIn. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD . 11 
......................................... 
• • ! A NICKEL A DAY FOR SIX MONTHS! 
• (Just to set the World a'talking.) • 
• A University Course at home by practising tb e slightest economy. 'This is a concession • 
• made to readers of "Tbe Pentecostal H erald," and is intended to advertise the latest, • 
• most autboritative, and mo~t practical reference work ever produced . Two thomand • 
•• profound scholars produced the great Encyclopedia Britannica; one practical •• 
man dominated the production of th e famous . 
• Hill's Manual. Both works are known , .... her· • 
• ever the English language is spoken, the one be· • 
• ing the most elaborate, the other, the most concise. • 
• Now, a'! the crowning effort of his life, • 
• Thomas E. Hill, in collaboration with eminent • 
• ~pecil:llists in the sciences, lit··rature and art, g ives • 
: to the world : 
• Hill's Practical En= + 
• • : cyclopedia Britannica : 
• bringing wi1hin the means and comprehension of • 
• everybody that vast reservoir of wisdom, the ninth • 
• (and latest) Edinburgh Edition, ~aving the + 
•• thought and simplifying the expression. . • 
Thomas E. Hill never breaks faith with the • 
• public. His new work is squarely up·to·date, and is so guaranteed. More than 15.000 • 
• subjects are treated, and nearly 2,000 engravings are incorporated into the text, Of • 
• this large number 100 (one in twenty) are full· page, while 10 are large multicolor pLttes + 
• of the hi ghtcst artistic finish. Countries, peoples, industries, arts and sciences are ad· • 
• equately df'scribed and explained in these pages, and every fact, every occurrence that • 
• can interest or serve the reader finds fitting mention. As an instance of the work's • 
• thoroughness it may be stated that more than 250 commercial product3 are described, • 
• and their progress from raw material to the fiuished article explained. • 
• . THIS WQRK IS /STRONGLY ENDORSED BY • 
• WM. R HARPER. President University of Chicago. Oil. ErIIL HIRSH. , • 
• ~._~: gg~~~~\jOTuV~·::.et~~~tN~t· gd.8~~8:~~a~'1~u~~~~~:o~~:~~~~~ra~~n~Ol •. :.;d°;..~~~~~he~~~r~q~::i;r::~t O:t~I!~~~·ln edu- ~ 
~ TH~r~~~~~~~ J'u~I~~~!.~?YS : "It Is the most practical work tbat has been cati0nal work. ~ 
• 'rhe Publishers' reason for Wh ? 
: placing the first edition at a no· y .' :. 
• minal price is simply this: they want to set the whol~ 
• world to talking. Therefore 25,000 sets ( tbe entire •• 
• first edition), are to be distributed through leading 
• newspapers lD widely separated sections of the country. • 
• A careful ei>timatewas made of each leading pa· + 
• per'.; field, and the assignment to each limited, but • 
• we had to be content with our • 
• H ? apportionment. It has been found • 
• O'W'. that it is good policy to sell the .. 
•• first edition of a useful worK at a low price in widely •• 
• 
separated sections of the country. P eople soon begin • 
L...-_____________ to talk about it, and this advertises the work and 
•
• crt'ates a strong demand for it. A second edition at regular prices meets this : 
created demand and the publishers regard the discount on the first edition as ad vel'· 
•• tising expenses There will be no collectors to bother our su bscri bel'S. We reI y on all +. 
who take sets to pay according to terms. There is no margin for loss. The publishers 
• furni sh them at this reduction as an advertisement, and we distribute them as a matter : 
: of newspaper enterprise. • 
• 
It is a positive fact that after the Newspaper allotment is disposed of the publishers • 
• will charge $20 for this same work. • 
• Read the Proposition Carefully. (Date.) ... . ........ .. . .. . ........ .. 189 . • 
• On receipt of $ l we will forward to you, • 
• charges pl epaid, one complete set of Ventecostal Herald, Louisville, Ky. • 
• Hill's P,'act1cal Encyclopedia Britannica, Please forward to me, charges prepaid. one set of • 
• 
with the understanding that you are to pay HILL ·S PRACTICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA, com- • 
the remaining $9 00 at the rate of 5 cents a plete in 5 volumes, for which I enclose $1.00 as first 
• day (to be remitted monthly). This is the payment. I further agree to pay 5 cents a day (remitting • 
• first edition to be pnnt.ed from the plates, the same monthly, beginning 30 days from date), until the • 
:
+ therefore the print. is clear. The paper is of remaining $9.00 is paid. • • 
fine quality, all rag stock, the volumes are 
durably bound in cloth with artistic library Name . .... .. .... .. ...•.. . ... .. .............. ... . .•. 
finish,calculat~d to last a life· time and beautify 
• any home. The print is huge enough to easily Post· Office. ............... ... .............. • 
• read without glasses, and the language is so • 
• clear as to come within the comprehension of State .. ... .... ... . . .•. ... ...... . .. • 
• 
even a child. This is the Hill idea of what • 
constitutes the practIcal, while the sav· 
• ing of the thought of the great Edinburg Edition. constit.utes the Britannica. "Gulde- • 
• posts," consisting of 87 pages introductory. is included in volume 1, and if read in connection • 
• wLh the Encyclopedia forms a full university course for the reading circle at borne. • 
• • .........................................
12 
ellTllRRH OF THE STOMlleH. 
A, Pleasl\nt Simple, but Safe Effectual Cur. 
for it. 
Catarrh of the stomach has long been 
considered ,the next thing to incurable. 
The usual sympt oms are a full or 
bloating sensation after eating, accom-
panied sometimes with Sour or watery 
risings, a formation of gases, causing 
pressure on the heart and lungs and 
difficult breathing; headache, fickle ap. 
petite , nervousness anda general play· 
ed out, languid feeling. 
There is often a ' foul taste in the 
,mouth, coated t ongue, and if the in· 
terior of the stomach could be seen it 
would show a slimy, inflamed condi· 
tion, 
The cure for this common and obsti· 
nate trouble ~s, found in a treatment 
which causes the food to be readily, 
thoroughly digested before it has time 
to ferment and irritate the delicate mu-
cous su~faces of the stomach. 
To' secure a prompt and healthy di-
gestion 'is. the one necessary thing to 
do, ~Iid whell normal digestion is se· 
cured the catarrhal cOllditioll will have 
disappeared. 
According to Dr. Harlanson the saf-
est and best treatment is to use aiter 
ea'ch meal a tablet, composed of Dias· 
tase, Aseptic P epsin, a little Nux, Gol · 
den Seal and fruit acids. 
'- These tablets can now be found at 
all drug stores under the name of 
Stuar,t's Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not 
being a patent medicine, can be used 
with p~rfect safety and' assurance tLat 
healthy aPl'etite and thorough dili\'e~: 
tion win follow. their regular use aiter 
meah<. 
Mr, N. J. Booher , of 2710 Dearborn 
St., Chicago. Ill., writes: ""Catarrh is a 
local condition resurting from a neg· 
lected cold, in the head, whereby the 
lining membrane of the n~e becomes 
inflamed and th,: ' poisonous discharge 
'tllerefrom, passing backward into the 
t1iroat,' Yeacftes the stomitch, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medi· 
cal ,authorities prescribed for me for 
three years f~r : catar~h of stomach 
~ithout cure, but today I am the hap-
,piest of men after using only one box 
of s tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot 
fin..t appropriate words t o express my 
good feeling. 
- I have found flesh,appetite and sound 
rest from their use. 
Stuart's Dyspep,ia -rablets is the sa:f· 
est preparation as 'well as the simplest 
and 'most convenient remedy for any 
form of indigestion,catarrh of stomach, 
hi'dciusness sour stomach, heartburn, 
alld h loating after meals. 
Selld for littie book, mailed free, on 
stomach troubles, by'addressing Stuart 
Co" Marshall, Mich" The t ablets can 
be iound,at a ll drug stores. 
Wonderful! Read Tbis, 
Stuttering "eured I 
Rev. G. W. Raridolph,the great voice 
trainer, bas located 3; permanent Voice 
S,chool at the Capital Hotel (old Brid· 
well House), East ,Market street, and is 
curing many, stutterers, in from one to 
two weeks time; often cures in a few 
days. Bro'. Randolph comes well rec-
oinulended, both as it voice trainer and 
Methodist preacher. He believes ill en· 
tire sanctification a nd is consecrating 
his life to doing the poor stutterer good, 
so they may be useful to God. Bro. 
Randolph bas been in charge of his 
Voice School at 215 Poplar street, Mem· 
phis, T enn" for many years, and his 
'partner is still iIi that city;in ch arge 'of 
the Voice School. Do' not fail to see or' 
write to him at either place mentioned, 
above. He guarantees his work. 
Rev. R. H. Mahon, in the" Memphis 
Christian Advocate," says: "As we 
have safd before , he is a Methodist 
preachE'r and a r evivalist of no small, 
no ' e," Rev. E. B. Ramsey also speaks 
in high terms of his work. 






Nepton .••••. ...... •... . .. ••...•... . " 19 
g~~e~Ia::::::::::::::: : : . : :: ::::::: :: Mar cb ~ 
ToIlsboro .""",,.,," " "" ", .. 8 
OarUsle ". " " . .. " .. , . ... "..... 12 
Millersburg ... . ... . . .... . .. . ...... .. ... II 12 





~~~~i~~'ii, ~~[:b1i~':i , .. , ........ :: . ~aH ' ~=~ 
Grand RIvers, Grand RIvers. , .".' .Feb, 2,3 
Tolu, Siloam ... ...... ".,....... ., 6-7 
Shady Grove, Shady Grovp; " 13 -14-
Greenvtlle cir. Yergln's... . . .. . .. . .. .. " 17-1B 
Greenv~lle. Greenville .... . . . .. . . . ... ' " 21-22 
Dawson, MorLon's Gap........ . ... . ... H 27-28 
S, O. ALLEN, P. E. 
Elizabethtown District 
SECOND BOUND. 
Louisville Circuit, Bethany . . . . . . . .. .. J an .. 29-30 
F a lls of Rougb, Union Cbapel. ...... . F eb, 3-4 
Hardinsburg, Hardinsburg............" 5·6 
McDaniels, Cave Spring... . .. . . " 10·11 
Constantine, Custer . .... . ........ . .... " 12·13 
South Leitchfield, Watson's. ...." 17·18 
Leitchfield ..... ,.,.,., .... ,............. " 19-20 
Milrerstown, Whitten ChapeL. ..... ... H 26-27 
Vine Grove, Vine Grove. . .Mch. 5-6 
Big Spring, Big Spring .. ., .... _ u J2-13 
Hodgenville, Hodgenville .... . ..... , .. , " 1 '-20 
G B. OVERTON, P. E. 
Columbia District. 
SECOND BOUND. ' 
East ColumbIa. Antlocb" . ........... Jan. 29-30 
~~~~~~~f:,rfiu~lk~~l]'e,,:::: :: :.':: :: :: :l~~b g:~ 
South Fork, V a ughn's School Hou se. " 10-11 
Monticello, Alexander's Obapel " .... " 12-13 
Wayne, Bethesda .... . "" . ......... , .. " 15-16 
Russell , Horseshoe Bottom .. . . . ... '" ., 17-18 
Jamestown,. Bethlehem . . ..... ..... .. . " 19-20 
Albany, Central Union . . ... , .......... u 26 27 
t:~~OJ:~ett:J)a~~:hs~~~:e'l'~ . · . .. .. .  :: : :::MSh ~=~ 
Orocus Harmony .... H 7-8 
Temple H Ill , Beth- I",. , ,"' , .•.. ,",. " 12-13 
FountaIn Hun, TOIDpklnsvme, . . ... , ... 15 16 
Summer Shad-, Wes ley cbapel. ........ ' 17-18 
Edmonton, Edmonton ." . . ..... ,." . .. . " 19 ... 20 
,JE, S E L, MURRELL. p, E. 
GOOD thoughts, like rose leaves, give 
out a sweet smell if laid up in the jar , 
of memory;-[Spurgeon. 
'lrBEN IN TOWN, SEE 
SOHAEFER~ 
634 4th Ave., 
For lit nice Lunch tor yourself 
&nd friends. 
---~' ---~- -~-
IF we could r ead the secret hi s tory 
of our enemies, we would find in each :' 
man's life sorrow and suffering enough 
to disarm all h ostility. 
A, J. ROBEBTSON, of Nus, Texa.s, de· 
sires to travel with ~ome holiness evan· 
geli.t as a singer. He has had several 
years experience as a leader and writer 
of music, and <1 esire,s to devote his time 
to revival ~work .. 
How to find Out What Makes 
Us Sick. 
There comes a time to both men and 
women when sickne ,s and poor health 
' bring anliety and trouble hard to' 
bear; <1isappointment spems to follow 
every e1l'ort in our behalf; we I(et dis· 
c:lUraged and skeptical. In most cases 
serLus mistakes are m l de in doctor-
ing and in not knowing what makes 
us sick. Kind nature warns us by cer-
tain s) mptol'lls. which are unmistak-
able evidences of danger, such as too 
frEquent desire to pass water, scanty 
supply, fcalding irritation, pain or 
dull ache in the back-these tell us in 
sil€nce that our kidnevs neEd doctor· 
mg. If neglected now the d I,ease ad· 
vances until the face looks pale and 
sallow. puffy or dark circles uuder the 
eyes, the feet SNell, aLd sometimes the 
heart acts badly. By these conditions, 
which are plain to be seen, J)ature tells 
us again that our kidney trouble is 
growing wors : and that we are on dan-
gerous ground. Should turther evi-
dence be needed to fiDd out the cause 
of si , kness, then fill a vial with your 
water and let it atand twenty-tour 
hOUTS. If lh ere is a sediment or set-
tling it is furth er proof that the k .d· 
neys aDd bladder Deed d1ctoring. 
There is satisfaction in knowing 
that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, toe 
gre\t kidney and bladder remedy, ful-
fills every wish in quickly relieving 
such trOUbles , It corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in pass-
inI!' it. and overcomes that uDpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to get up 
many times during the night. The 
mild and ex traordi u ary elIe~t of 
Swamp Root is soon realized. It stands 
the highlst for i ts wonderful cures of 
the most distreSSing cases. All up· to· 
date physicians, Hospitals and Homes 
endorse it becau,~e of its r markabl~ 
success in the treatment of kidney and 
blaider troubles or disorders due to 
weak kidneys, such as catarrh of the 
bladder, gravel, rheumatis m and 
Bright's disease, which is the worRt 
form of kldnr y trouble. It i s just the 
remedy we need, and may be obtained 
,of any druggist tor fifty cents or one 
dollar, To prove the meri ts ofthis re-
markable discovery, vou may have a 
samp'e bott le and a bor>k of informa· 
tion both Bent absolutely free by mail, 
upon receipt of three two-cent stamps 
to cover C'lst of p~stage on the b ottle. 
Mention THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
and send your addres~ to Dr. Kilmer &, 
Co" lHngh~mton, N . Y. The propri-
etors of this paper guarantee the gen-
uines" of this offer. 
REVIEVVOF 
U The Problem Solved," 
__ BY_ 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe, 
ot the Louisyille Couference. 
This is well written little book, It 
clearly sets forth the Methodist doctrine 
of entire sanctification, and vigorously 
takes to task Dr Hayes' "Problem 
Solved." Price 20 cents. Per dozen, 
$2.00, Send orders to 
Tbe Pentecostal Publisbing Co, 
317 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky. 
Morpbine,Whiskey and Tobacco. 
I have a positive and spee-:ly 
cure for these habits, My mor-
phine and whiskey treatment. $10. 
Tobacco cure $2 All medicine 
sold under a strict guarantee. My 
treatment cures whiskey habit or 
drunkel'llleSS in five days. Mor· 
phine or opium habit in 48 hours, 
,The remedy is harmless and pain· 
less. The tob ,lcco treatment 5 to 
7 days , Address aH orders with 
cash toJ. S, Hill, Jr" Greenville, 
Texas. 






Oan be successfully treated a t bome. 
Ladies: 
Have you female dlsl?ase of any kind, 
kidney trouble or constiI;atlon? 
Gentlemen: 
Have you ktdney troub1e, Inflamatlon of 
the bladder. or sIm!1ar diseases? 
Send one ounce bottle of urIne for frea s.n-
:~~~ !O~~!~~a~1s~r~i~l~rl~:C;i~~Sl~a~~!~1a;r 
all. Address all comm unications to 
Tbe Marion Sanitarium Co" 
Stevenson Building, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 
~PJaln envelopes used exclusively. 
Power ot Medicated Heat. 
It has been demonstrated that, in 
order to reach and cure Catarrh, it is 
necessary t o combine the effec's of med-
icine a nd warm air. In the treatment 
introduced by Dr. Blosser, of Atlanta, 
Ga., a dense, warm, medical vapor, of 
wondedul healing pO'rver,is inhaled and 
enters into every cavity of the h ead, 
middle ear,throat and lungs. and effects 
a permanent cure. Cost, $1 00 per 
month. Par,iculars and a three days' 
tria l treatment by mail, absolutely free 
to anyone mentioning the Pentecostal 
H erald, Address Dr. J W. Blosser & 
Son, 11, 12 and 13 Grant Building, At-
lanta, Ga. 
Attel1tiol1 Evangelists. 
Inclose 2·cent stamp to Rev. M, D. 
Smith, Dalton, Ga'., for new illustrated 
catalogue of tents. 
Soul 'RefresbiDg Songs, 
(103 songs). Wm. J. K irkpR.tl"l ck, musical edi-
t,or. Tbe cr eam ot tbe high-priced b oks 
brought in to popular form. ll'or ~ulJday-
~~~O~]~~~;~1,a~~OO.vii~i'd;~le~~~glY , 10 cents; 
HALL-MACK CO. 1020 Arch St, . Philadelphla. 
SALVATION TRACTS.* 
"Blessed are ye t h a.t sow bes1de all waters." 
-Blbl~. 
I have a la rgesupp]y of two-page tracts (en-
velope size). by variOUS authors, r' a.lculated to 
awaken sinnfr". stlmul .. te Christians. and 
~~?c~l~ e20r6;~~;1;or ~18hg~:~, tih'~iflU~~~b{~ 
EXTRA pages for tLl4.t Sl1m; Or 150 pages tor 10 
c · nts. I ""ill also send samp!ps ot a.ll the 
t r acts fo r a. two cent stamo. The t itl es of a. 
few of the t·r liCts are ··~H.vpd or Lost," "Trav-
E'ling to Eternlty." i'Yes, He Means You" 
" Ro ',," to he S\ved," ' 'The Lost T rave' er'u 
" 'Vby We Sh uld Come to Jesus "-There a~e 
~:t~W ~~~~1~~~.t6~~~~~65CW~;dV~ndmA~lntbee 
L.leveland , Ohi ,). ' 
E :It~~~e ;i~~: ~~~:~~~~~;l°I¥e~~ig.rthodOx,-
Water I 
. metbod .rar superior. Clea.nses, 
v l ~orat.ea enllre 5Y~lem. Preveotll disease. Ulle our 
Qua.ker Batb C .. bme~. Best, cheapest for family 
use. (lost. Nothln~ to Try It. Over 91 000 
hap py usen. Prod uces h ealtb. strengtb, vig{\r. 
Bc.uil:O~ compl~x ion . tJuree colds, rheuma. 
tlsm, obes,l ty , III gtlppe, et.c., all blood, skin, Den-
ous :l.lld kld lley troubles. Excellent for female ill .. 
AO£HTS WAJ.lUD, Men and WomeD •• 100 •• onlb ... 
'I1)1eO&e$. Write UB. }' . WORLD •• 'G. CO" "''toeina.li,Oblo. 
Don't Put Off! ----........ -
But go immediately 
after you read this 
advertisement a, n d 
have your pbotos 
mad.e at 
Wybrant's Studio, 
580 4th Avenue· 
4ltf • . . . • Louis,ville, Ky 
MORPHINE ~:;~~y 0<Ji~~:; 
cured at home, J.{emeay .~. 'Oure Guaran-
teed, Endorsed by pbysIcIans, mInisters and 
otbers. Book 01 pa rtIcul"r. testimonIals &te: 
Free. Tobacl)ol!ne, ~he tobacco cure S1 ' ~,' 
1892. Wilson 'Ohemic"'l 00 .. Dublin. 'Ter.. .• 
Wednesday, Januarv 26, 1898. 




& ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
DON'T" FORGET IT! ~~~h~~~~~: 
MAXIMUM ot speed. satety. co!Otort. 
satisfact1on, 
...... AT THE ... '* 
MIN I N U M ~!t~;~:~se, anxiety, bother, 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Sale at Reduced Rates troIII All points on 
this Line and Oonnec$lons to Nashville and 
Return during the Oontlnuance ot the Tennes· 









Washington, B alt1more, 
Phlladelpb1 .. , New Yor~ 
Portsmou th. Nor to I k , 
J .. ckson, Memphis, Little Rock, Texarkan ... 
Sherm .. n. Waco, D .. ll ...... nd Fort Worth. 
PALACE DAY COACHES ON ALL TR.AINSI 
INY'OlUlATION PERTAINING TO 
TICKETS. ROUTES, RATE!!, ETU., 
Wlll bQ cbeertully turnlshed upon 
application te Ticket Agent. or to 
A. J. Welch. Dlv. Pass_Agent, Memphls,Tenn. 
J. H. Latimer. Southeastern Passenger Agent. 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
D. J. ~~l~~~iil :.~r~~~~~~~I.P8~!;,. Agent 
R. ~~0:J ~~~·E~c,,:.tt~dg~'S";eE~~ls,1f'::D 
Brl"~ot~ ~~Wd:r~~~~:'~Il~~s~~~!g~.gent, 
J. L. Etlmondson. Southern Passenger Agent, 
Ohattanooga., Tenn. 
W L. DANLEY, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
NASHVILLE. TENN. 
Tent eompanion. 
I will be glad to correspond with a 
full salvation, all around, handy etfic-
ient, tent worker. to juin me in the 
field about the first of Ma-ch . 
Work will begin in Florida, (D. V, ,) 
and we will dep('nd on the Spirit for 
guidance and support. 
Reftlrences of u,efulne~s and COII-
p entency required and given. 
D. TASK~R, Evaugelist, 
Kissimmee Fla, 
-I0NLTONE I)OLLAR ~::~, ,,"6 00 ~£" I;\U J,fALIUNE fuR 'H .... J. - - Beat 0"11. or ","J"u~ tlIlUlh .. ,J In la'''u ~" Ie and _ "'- Jui"n,two dr ... · .. rsoo ca.:h .id, "I"llo .. ~ c .. nh' , - 'Ir ... ·H.fl rop iell{,.lole audcuthlc co~.r. Itand lo(t::i~h~~':~ ~o~jil ~~fh .. ~d':~I\~~,~I:~ .. r~~ ~~.f'~~~~ . IHll'ron'UI~ntl, hi.:n £,r.d". h il! h Arm, IIIll:'lCr und .. t a r ll' 1~ In. J: 5~ in., kif th" ... (ill,r . huLl!e Mut ro ..... I1 .. ,.uIOln:otic bobbin .... ind .. , an" I .... "' .. pulley, 
p~rf .. ~t l .. n"lon II.nd tht ... d 1i1of'rJ,tnr. d04!III 11e",t or b .. avy lelVl n,; 
,1I ,,,a.IOteed totun ,.:'lTa. Cnmpltle ... t or s\I."hmfnll Free. Cut 
&h l. Oll t IIno lend It to II. witl, .1.00 and "our •• ldttM, alld we w,ll 
Ihlp to ~ (\u by frell[h\ one of th .. se hll:h r:rAdt mAchines u .11111-
'",bd .nd dur r ' b~d . YOlO ..... mine It, . ud If It la .. r l'prUl'nt .. l'I, 
pa ,' lh ' a~ent .1 ;1 511 and frf01eh l chHR"tI alld It I, ),ou l'1I. Onl' only 
"'lIt t o a (u~IOm~r, lind we w0l1 ~ .. JJ th .. m aL lhll r t dl,lc .. d pnce (or 
&0 dill" on l", C"I ... lo2'tlf fr .-e, A,t .h~ ... , 
SHEPUEll.D MFG. 00 •• 292 R. :!:!Dd St., fIllCAGO, tJ,L. 
How Some of Our Qeaders Can 
Make Money. 
Last month I cleared, after paying 
all exoenses, $355.86; the month previ-
ous $ '60 and have at same time attend-
ed to other duties, I believe any er-
ergetic pers@n can do ('qually as well. 
as I have had verJ little experience, 
The DiSh Washer is Just lovely; and 
ev ry family wants one, which makes 
selling very easy. I do no canvassing, 
People hear about the Dish Wpsher, 
and CJme or send fvr one. It is strange 
that a gO'ld, cheap washer has never 
before been put on the market; The 
Iro n City Dllh Wa~her fills this bilL 
With it you can wa.sh and dry the 
dishes for a family of ten in two min-
utes without wettinll the hands, .l>.S 
soon as people see the wa~her work 
they want one. You can make more 
money and make it q 'licker than with 
any other household arLicle on the 
market. I feel convinced that any 
lady or gentleman can make from $10 
to $14 per day around home . My sis-
ter and brother have started in the 
business and are doing splendid. Yon 
can get full particulars by a - dJessing 
the Iron City Dish Wabher Company, 
Station A, Pittsburg. Pa They help 
you get started, then you can make 
money awfully fast. MRS. W , ff,--. 
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1\ Black Silk Dress Free. 
Our lady subscribers are certain to 
be congratulated upon the opportuni-
ty extended them in another part of 
this papcr by Fol",y & Williams Mfg-, 
Co.' Cincinnati, 0" to obtain a Black 
Brocade Silk Dre.s patrern (15 Jard~) 
free. This firm will st!nd one of their 
Sewing Machines price S~4,25 and a 
silk dress pattern free and pay the 
freight to any of our subscribers who 
remit $:!4.25. If upon a month's use of 
the machine it does not fully meet 
your expectations they will return the 
money an<l. r emove the machine (at 
their own expense) as soon as they get 
advice from you that the dress pattern 
and machine are at their disposal. The 
offer is fair and honorable an d perfect-
ly reliable, The firm is capitalized at 
$100,000. have offices in London. (Eng-
land), Chicago, Oin,·innati. and un-
doubtedly ar" engaged in enorllllUS 
business enterprbes They believe 
in advertising in a /l'ood family religious 
paper, and presenting their customers 
with silk dress patterns is cheaper 
than Agents. hor.es, wagons, and the 
ordinary plan adopted for sel ling first-
class sewing machines. Any lady who 
accepts their offer will find themsel ves 
congratulated upou getting a Black 
Brocade Silk Dress Pattern Free. 
In the Toils 
of a ~ough-a hacking, racking, 
rasplDg cough that irritates the 
I ungs and leads to dire results. 




proves its wonderful efficacy. 
The cause of the trouble is 
eradicated-the irritation is al-
layed-the lungs are healed and 
strengthened and cold leaves 
the system as snow disappears 
before the sunshine of spring, 
Dr. Bell 's Pine-Tar-Honey Is an In-
fallible f(>medy Jor all lung nnd broncblal 
troubles, Slight or severe. All druggists 
sell It at 25c, ~OC and ,l.00 a. bottle, or \t 
will be sent upon receipt ot price. 
The K. It. Sulberlud lIIedielD8 Co., I"Mau, 1:,. 
eumberland eity, Tenn. 
We are at home for a few days rest, 
Have had two meetinJ:;s since I wrote 
you last. one at McKinnon. the other 
at DJ.nville, T~l1n , In the first the Lord 
ga ve us twenty-six bright professions. 
twenty of them were entire sanctifica-
tivns, At the second place we staid 
unly eight days, three of them were 
rainy,but the result il1 professions were 
nine, - three bright conversions. One, a 
m. n that bad been real" icked in life 
before, have not gone to church before 
for eight years, up to a few weeks before 
he was converted. Preaching on holi 
ne~s will bring folks out, for the peo-
ple want the Bible and all there is in 
it for them. Glory! We have had no 
material sun to shine for several days, 
but the Suu of Righteousness has been 
shining in my s.ml all the while. Any 
one desiring u s to ho'd them a meeting 
on the line of holiness m .. y write us 
at Cumherlan(l City, Tenn. 
The Lord bless TUK HERALD, and 
all of its many readers. 
"All out for Jesus to-day, 
All out for Jesus to stay, ' 
B. L. PATTERSON, 
E C, BLAKELY. 
Swanson ville, Va. 
Knowing the interest you feel in hol-
;ness meetings I would like to tell you 
of one held in our little village. 
Bro. John M. Oakey, Jr., of the pic-
turesque village of (holiness people) 
Salem. Va., commenced one here Nov-
ember 28, which lasted eighteen days 
Of course his satanic majesty sent a 
courier in advance to arm his allies 
with prejudice and opposition. Our 
young brother gave us the old time 
Wesleyan doctrine, and with the word 
"which is sharper than any two-edged 
sword", routed the enemy. convicting 
sinners and backsliders, and aroused 
the church from its lethargy and luke 
warmness to return to its first love 
take a fresh hold of the new covenant 
and be sprinkled with the blood that 
clean seth from all sin, 
The Il.rst week orten days there was 
not so much interest manifested, I 
suppose the deVIl himself was at work 
in the camp. But our young Timothy's 
faith never wavered, By the way his 
faith should be written with a capital 
letter; it is really sublime, and his 
hum' lily, touchingly beautifuL He 
reminded one of the yuuLhful David in 
the presence of Goliath, "I come in the 
name of the Lord 01 ho.ts the God of 
Israel, whom thou hast defied." not 
with simple pardon or justification, 
which is the first· blessing, but I bring 
you "glad tidings of great joy" that 
the blood of Christ can. does, and will 
cleanse f om all sin, if applied to the 
heart by faith, 
Many ;veary themselves trying to 
reason it out with the head (vain phil-
osophy of man), others by trJ:ing to 
grow into it. But must of them hum-
bled them.elves and consented to be 
saved in God 's way, by simple faith in 
His word .;tnd in the blood of the 
Lamb. I suppose 'there were between 
fifty and seventy-fi ve converted, 
reclaimed, and sanctified, 
On the night of the 12.h. I never 
witnessed such an out-pouring of the 
Spirit. When called on to testify, so 
many hearts seemed overflowing with 
joy, they could scarcely wait for each 
other, so anxious were they to tell 
what the Lord had done for them, It 
was a real hallelujah mepting, and 
doubtless the angels took up the glad 
refrain and shou ted halleluja-h in heav- . 
en over srch a meeting, 
Now may the church wrestle with 
the Father and not let Him go until 
He bless us and make this "cloud like 
a man's hand" to COver our heavens, 
and issue in a plentiful rain. that His 
Spirit may dwell in us, a. well of water 
springing up into everlasting !i 'e, 
May He hold our young brother in the 
hollow of His hand; keep him as the 
apple of His eye, bless him, and make 
him a blessing wherever He leads him. 
M, H. PAYNE. 
How a perso!,! can gain a 
pound a day by taking an 
ounce of Scott's Emulsiom 
is hard to explain, but it 
certainly happens. 
It seems to start the diges-
tive machinery working 
properly. You obtain a 
greater benefit from your 
food. 
The oil being predigested, 
and combined with the hy-
pophosphites, makes a food 
tonic of wonderful flesh-
forming power. 
All physicians know this 
to to be a fact. 
All druggists; \oc. and $1 ,00, 
SCOTT & BOWNE. Ch,mislS, N~w Yol1t. 
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Madisonville, Ky. 
I want to write a few lines from this 
place,for I feel it a great blessing to be 
here Have been living here only , a 
few months, but feel I am grea.tly' 
blessed and strengthened by the good 
people here, Have a grand Sunday 
school, and a true, consecrated Chris-
tian man for superintendent, Ohl I 
praise God for Sunday-schools. We 
have a good chnrch and interesting 
prayer· meetings; and a large Epworth 
League. which is very interesting also; 
ILnd I think we have one of the best 
men on earth for a pastor; 101' 
which we praise God, I also praise God 
this evening that lfeel that I am sav-
ed, My soul is filled with peace and 
joy. Praise the Lord, 
LUELLA H.!.RLAN, 
Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, .. s they cannot re .. cli 
the diseased J>Qrt ion or the ear. Tbere Is only 
oDe way to cure deafness. and that Is by COD-
stttuttona remedies, Deafness is cllllsed by 
an lnflaming condiliGD of the murous 11.n.1ng 
ot tbe Ku.'~chla .. Tube, When this t"De gets 
ioflamed you have a rumbl1ng 50und or 1m ... 
pe rfect hearing, and when it Is entirely c1os-
ed deafness Is the result, and unles~ tbelnfla-
matloa can bo taken out and t,hls tube restor-
ed to Us normal cODdltlnn, bearIng will be de.! 
stroyed forever; nine cas eN out ot ten are 
caused by ca.tarrh, which ts nothing b lt an In-
flamed cond1tlon ot the mucous surfaces. ' 
We wllt gIve One Hundred Dollars tor. any 
caSEl of Deatness (raused by ca.tarrb) thatcan'-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Our8_ .Sent! 
for Circulars. free. -
F J. OHENEY & 00" Toledo. O. 
~0~ft,~~:~8;'if,~I:~~e the best, 
'VV' ar.l. -ted! 
" 
At once. 200 men and wo-
men to sell Sam Jones' new 
book, 
Thunderbolts," 
Good can be done and mon, 
ey made. Address, 
Thunder and Lightning, 
Canton, Ky. 
WE WISH TO INFORM 
Our friends that we have dis-
posed of OUi pa.per; The Ohm-
tian Soldier, to ' The Americxin 
Outlook, Nashville Tenn, , and 
thus we are now prepared' to 
devote ourselves more fully 
to the sale of religious books. 
We are constantly enlarging 
our stock of 
HOLINESS BOOKS, 
Have' just brought out 
"Life of Best.er Ann Rogers,1I in neat 
paTJIpblet form tor only"",",.," ,25c 
Fletcher on Christian Perfection .. .. 1Oe 
~':J~~~ls,.~~ !o~~n.:'g~lficatlo,;:::::: : :~gg 
These are standards; strong, 
cheap, taking, The lot- 'for 
only 50 cents, 
Send us an order for above and 
inquire concerning others. 
Pickett Pub. Co., LOnisYilleJKy. 
$3.50 Indianapolis and Return 
Vennsylvanla Short Line. 
Tickets sold January 23. 24 and 25th, 
good returning until January :)8, Ac-
count Monet.ary Convention. Get tiok-
ets at Pennsylvania office, Fourth & 
Market Sts. 
You may bind a bird with a silken 
cord, and while he remains still he 
will not be sensible or his confinement; 
but as soon as he attempts to fly he 
will feel the cord that confines him; 
and, the greater his desire and his 
efforts to escape, the more sensible 
will h e be of his bondage. So the sin-
ner will long be a slave to his sins, 
and never be aware of it till he rises 
togo to Christ.-[Payson, 
A POOR man told Rowland Hill that 
the way to heaven was short, easy, 
a-nu simple; comprisinR' only three steps 
- "Out of self. untoCh.rkL. into glpry." 
TOE selfish man 's heart, like a man's 
coffin. is just his own measure-Ion'" 
enough and broad enough to hold hu;. 
self, with room for no one else. 
14 
w .. have now entered upon the last 
quarter of our fiscal year, and whott we 
would do toward a satisfactory wind-
ing up of our year's work must be done 
quiekly. All collections should be in 
the Conference Treasurer's hands very 
early in March-$1.20 dues, ten cents 
contingent fee permember,and all pled-
ges for McGavock Memorial,Korea,and 
our Training School. 
Any offerings toward the Bible 
Woman should also be in hand by that 
time. Since last report in have $1.00 
from Miss Hatcherson,oi.Cave City,Ky., 
who earnestly longs for larger oppor-
tunities of service in this special field. 
* * * 
"We had the pleasure of attending a 
joint meeting of the Foreign and Home 
Missionary societies at the parsonage 
last Friday ev<ning. The body is com-
posed of some of the most elegant and 
entertaining woman in this part of the 
country. And when it comes to things 
spiritually they just let the Lord have 
his way with them and 8" e seems to lead 
them in directing the missionary work 
in a manner that will make the cause 
flourish over all opposition They throw 
in their dimes· and their nickles and . 
dollars with a freedom that challenges 
comparison. One lady from a distance 
sent in five dollars; others a do'lar each, 
until the footings for a single monthly 
meeting ran up close to twenty dollars. 
But paying is not al1;these women sing 
and pray,and read and talk and dispakh 
businesslikewioe with perfect accuracy. 
These socieiies are organization. of the · 
Meth odist Episcopal Church, South, of 
the Elizabethtown district." 
The above is an extract from our 
~"nty paper, one of whose editors is a 
member of our society. This was his 
first appearauce in person, though his 
dues and contingent fees are on hands 
promptly through his interested wife. 
I wonder if all our readers h ave the 
pleasure of attending these monthly 
meetings-are members of these or-
. ganizations of the church. If you are 
not familiar with the workings of these 
societies , send postals to the agents 
of the respective organs at Nabhville, 
Tenn., for sample copies, and they will 
be furnished you with pleasure. Miss 
Lena C. Freeman, Agent" Woman's 
Missionary Advocate," fifty cents a 
year. Miss Emily A. Allen, Agent' Our 
Homes, " fifty cents a year. Address 
these care Southern Methodbt Publish· 
ing House. These Agents beg you to 
write your own names and addresses 
plainly. 
In these pu blicaiions you will find be-
sides much interesting matter, the 
hQmes,names, present addrt·sses of our 
Mis<ionari€s, the addresses of Secretar-
ies of the various Conference Societies 
to whom you can apply for literature 
and instruction as to organization. 
Do you say,"wiH it pay us to organize?" 
Pay you to meet in His Name, once a 
month, to talk of the things concern-
ing His kingdom, to pray, to sing, read 
of the work, the workers, to enter into 
fellowship VI ith Him in His sufferings 
to reoeem a lost world, to praise Him 
that in your dark hours you had the 
Living God who hears and answers, to 
bow before-that you have always had 
Him-ha ve never knelt to wooden images 
to man-made Gods? Try this "worship 
in spirit and in truth," and if its reflex 
influence in your mind, and heart, and 
life is not all that you imagine it 
should be, to your knees again! for our 
God is able to give you good measure, 
and running over! Hallelujah! 0, 
praise Him! Thank Him with me that 
through Paul, He tells us to '"let this 
mind be in you which was also in Christ 
.Jesus, who being in the form of God, 
thought it not a great enough prize to 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, January 26, 1898. 
equal with God, but took upon Him 
the form of a servant and was made III 
the liken ess of men," Worship could 
not satisfy the Saviour. Sacrifice, suf-
fering, service He places before it. 
And we? 0 sisters, "let this mind be 
in you" this year of our Lord Amen. 
* 
"IF the Clu'i,tiq,n Church were what 
she ought to be and could be for asingle 
day, the world would be converted be-
fore nightfall. "-Charles Kingsley. 
* 
"NOT half HAS ever been told;" "not 
half HAVE ever been told." "Theworld 
is my parish."- Wesley. 
* * 
"EVERY citizen a soldier" is the true 
watchword for the church and mis-
sions. "-Mackay. 
Walking the Floor. 
When a business man gets to the point 
where he cannot sleep at night, where he is 
so shattered of nerve that it tS torture to 
even remain in his bed, and he has to get 
up and pace the floor-.it is time for that 
man to bring himself up with a round turn. 
If he does not, it means nervous prostration 
and mental, if not physical, death. 
For a man who gets into ~his condition 
there is a remedy that will brace him up, 
put him on his reet and make a man of him 
again . . It is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. It goes to the bottom of things. 
It searches out the first cause. When a 
man is in this condition you can put your 
finger on one of two spots and hit that first 
cause - the stomach or the liver or both. 
This great medicine acts directly on these 
spots. It promptly transforms a weak s tom-
ach into a healthy one. It facilitates the 
flow of digestive juices and makes diges-
tion and assimilation perfect. It gives a 
man an appetite like a boy's. It invigor-
ates the llver. It fills the blood with the 
life-giving elements of the food , and makes 
it pnre, rich, red and plentiful. The blood 
is the life current, and when it is filled with 
the elements tbat build new and healthy 
tissues, it does not take long to make a man 
well and strong. It builds firm, muscular 
flesh tissues and strong and steady nerve 
fibers. It puts new life, vigor and vitality 
into every atom and organ of the body. It 
cures nervous exhaustion and prostration. 
Nothing Hjust as good" can be found at 
medicine stores. 
.. I had sulrered about eleven years with a pain 
in the back of my head and back," writes Mr. 
Robert Hubbard, of Varner, Lincoln Co., Ark. 
H I suffered for eleven years and spent a great 
~~~l~:t ~~yy. fTh~~t~~~I!ddf~~d~~it~1esb~~ tl~~ 
i;'Ol¥~~n~f~:Cfi!~~~~;~~~ a~i\;I~~t~l~~ f~~~~i 
everyone that I am iu good health." 
Dr. Carradine's latest Books 
THE SANCTIFED L1FEJ 
AN"D 
REVIVAL SERMONS. 
Of "The Sanctified Life," 
Rev. E. A. Ross says: 
"We got more out of it th'1R any book we ever read, the Bible 
excepted. It is the best book this holy man of God has given us. 
How 1 do pray that all of our people will order a co py from The 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. It will cost you only one dollar, and 
every page was worth that to this writer. OrdbI' a copy to·day, and 
if you don't like it, write us and we will take the book off your 
hands by refunding the money." 
Rev. H. o. Moore: 
"Carradine's last book (The Sanctified Life) is by fat: the best 
he has written. 'Tis the most hel pful book on how to livc the life 
in our Ian gll ag-e. It ought speedily to reach a sale of fifty thousand . 
You can tell them I said so, if you like." 
Price $1.00. 
The Revival Sermons 
Will eertainly have a great sale. They will do 
good wherever they go. Already God is using 
thpID. Price $1. 00. 
Order at o:n.ce fro:n:1 
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offer to all classes of 
thrifty perSOD~ unequal_ 
ed Jnducements to 10-
catewithin their borders 
To the Farmer~ 
Is offered good land at low prlcps, 
and 00 easy termSi good m:.1rkE"ts for 
all he rai!:Jes,and never-failing crops. 
~?ou~!ew!:r:!?;~::SY to get ~ 
• and where good wages are paid. i 
To the Merchant: I-
good ope-nings. where honest, legiti-
mate business can be carried on with 
profit. 
To the Manufacturer: 
an unlimited supply of r awmaterfals. ~ 
and good shiPPIllg' facilitie.8 to a ll the ~. 
large markels. Libera I ioducE'ment!:J 
~ are ofl'ered by the citizens or the 
:;e various lucalit ios. 
~ The Cotton Rell passes i ~~~C~~ti~h;~~f~h~~: 
i States, and is the best .. routofortbeintending ~ settler . asitis 1 tte.only line funning- comfort-ablo chair cars and. a Pul an sle(>per~ 
~~'Pies oUI~r:h;l.;;;I~·o~~i!Y iliu;;tr,it~(j 
pamphlets-" Texas," .. Homes in (II~ 
"Glimpses of Southeast /I/issou,ri, Ar· 
kansas and Northwpst Lou/sz'ana," and 
"Lands for Sale Along the Col/on Bell." 
They will help you to find a good 
location. I 
W.I . M,QUOWN, H. 1'1. LaBEIUME. 
, Tra ... P&8j1;'r .Agent, Of'D I P&!:IS bDd Tkt. Aci ., 
~~~~~ 
T H 1::- WORST Imrr. ~dlately relieved by ow MECHANICAL TREATMENT. RU PTURE Successful in 100 ,000 cases. Send for book. 
I. B. SEELEY &. GO ·, 26 S. 11th St., PhiladelphIa. 
"~ING~ I.r' thoroughly $1 ~ I taught for I . by Abrahamson'. 
1 ' N!~~~~:yl~!q~!~~t Booklet giving full particulars, free. Address, Cbu. M. Abraham.on, • 
CallIe., N. J. Principal and Founder Abra-
hamson Busin ••• c on.g.. EstabUshed .880. 
.~~~~~~~~~.~ 
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Gratz, Ky. 
I thollght a word from Gratz migJ,t 
be encouraging. We are moving along 
so nicely, both in our Church and Mis-
sionary work. We have such a good 
preacher and preacher's wife,and we do 
appreciate them so much. I think they 
have the sympathy and good will of 
the entire church. He has held two 
meetings since coming on the work, 
with good results, and more to follow. 
Our missionary society ob.erved the 
week of prayer and self-denial. We 
raised $11; we had $0 and some 
cents in treasury after all Our as-
sessments were paid. We put it a ll to-
gether, and made our good president, 
S ster Dennis, a life member. It was 
well worth the sacrifice we made, to 
see the surpr.se and glad t ears as they 
trick led down her cheeks as she said, 
"What have I done to merit this?" The 
response was, "held the society to-
gether these many years, and the 
ellcouragement you h ave given." We 
are praying and planning for more and 
better work this coming year, and God 
being our helper, we hope to support a 
Bible woman in ChiDa. Pray for us 
that we may succeed A nd we have 
put up two nice new doors to the par-
sonage, that cost u s ten dollars, and 
makes it look twen'ty better, so you see 
the more we do the more we want to, 
and the more the Lord blesses us. Let 
us all take courage and wake up on these 
lines, is thc prayer of your Sister in 
Christ, AL\'A CAHTKR. 
Donnellson, Ill. 
In tke month of Oc·.ober, Evangelist 
Ruth held a ten days' meeting at this 
place in whieh we had a gracious tim!', 
there being several converted and sanct-
ified , and the cause of holiness greatly 
strengthened. There followed in one 
of our neighbor churches, a "pastor 
evaDgelist," who taught that "we are 
sanctified before ,ve are converted." 
At the close of his meeting, the 
report of the meeting appeared in their 
official organ, stating that the Rev. 
Dr.--,had SUCCEeded in annihilating 
the enoneous doctrineof mnctification 
in our community. 
How well he succeeded, our readers 
may judge from the following: 
Rev. E. F. \ralkt r, eV3ngl lbt, has 
just closed an eltlven days' meeting at 
this place, with glorious results. Five 
or six converted and a bout eight or ten 
sand'fied and the cause wonderfully 
strengthenl'd a II over the community. 
One Campbel itc and a number of Pres-
bytelians are among those receiving 
the I-apti&lll of the Holy (lhost. 
A 1,011 t fifteen converted and twenty 
sanctifil d since Conft"l"('uce, on our 
charge. You's and Christ's, 
E L. CAnsoN. 
"BB()W~'S linUNCHIAL TnoC'llfS" are 
unequ,led for clearing the voice. Pub-
lic speakers and singers the world ever 
use them. _______ _ 
The ~cie!,tific Catar. h 'nhaler,which 
treats local catarrh with medicated 
air is a.n iDVt!lltioD which silould be 
w.·icomed by all sufferers fr"m this 
disease. It is of cours~ equally etfiica· 
cius for pains ;n the head result·ng 
from catanh, or deafness or buzzing 
and roaring in the head, bronchiti", 
sore throat, asthma, and hay fever. 
The local diseases are best reached 
and most quick ly and effectively cured 
by loc,tl application. T.he medicated 
air penetrates all th e mlllU' e ('elb of 
the parts a ffected, and spreads itself 
out o"er every membrane and is ab-
sorbed by e\'('ry tissue Hence the 
diH·.,se is reached in all its hiding plac-
es . Jt is ~l1periur to any simi ar reme-
dy otIered to the public for cold in the 
head It is also so .. imp:e that an.v 
child ('an use it. It is cheap. Read Dr 
E J Wor,t 's adverti.ement on page 11. 
2 5 A~euts' pro6t~ peor D'onth' Will prnve It. or pav tortptt. New ~ 5 . ~rt1cle< Just out. A fl.5(lsamjlle ~ fLnd termS frt.f'I. Try us. JHrn-EST~R & ~ON, 28 Bond St., N. Y_ 5lt4: 
ARMSTRONG & McKELVY 
Pit,la;bufl:b. 
J!t:YM.ER·BAUMAN , 1 THITE LEAD IS like a 
V V great many other artides 
offered for sale; some good, some 
bad. (See list of the brands which 
Pitl ~ t..urG'h. 
DAVIS· CHAMBERS 
F AHNESTOCK 1-'it~bur~b. 
ANCHOR Pitbbufg-h . 
} CiIlCinn&t1. ECKSTEIN 









St. Lord • . 
RED SEAL 
SOUTHERN 











made by the 
cess of slow 
or good.) They are 
"old Dutch" 
corrOSIOn. 




I ing sure of the brand. 
FREE By using National t~ad Coo's .Pure White Lead Tin' :lg Col. ors. auy desired shade is readily obtained. Pam ph: gt\llllg va lu .. blc wfur'nallon and carel sh')WIn~ simples of co ' . ,'" Irce; 
alsn canis showing iJicturt:s of Iwelve houses of different de signs p . 'led in 
variOIJS stvles or combmations of shades fvrwarded upon applil.:ation. Iv lhosa 
inte~lding'to paint. 
Nationa! L ead Co.. I B1'oadway, New York . 
$ ~" . 3,000 BICYCLES 12 MUST BE CLOSED OUT , .A. or ONCE. . _ . Standard '97 rlodels, guaranteed, "=~ $14 to $:10. '97 models $12 to 
$20. Second-band wheels $5 to $15. Shipped to 
anyone on approval without advance deposit. Great fac-
tory safe. EARN A BICYCLE 
by helping advertise us. We will give oue agent in each town FREE USE of a 
sample wheel to introduce them. Write at once for our Special Offer. 
or~E ~E.A.D CYOLE COl\<J:P.A.NY, 
138 AVENUE F. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
INTRODUCTION BY BISHOP KEY. 
Cloth $1.00. 






• til A strong book; one of the best.-Rev.}. F. Jlllderson_ 
~ !: I have read it with great pleasure and profit. If 
~ 0 our young preachers would procure and read th~ book 
~ z: it would prove of incalculable benefit to them and to 
r ..... " ~ to the Chl1rch.-~cv. B. F. Gassaway. ~ 5 It is plain, well w rittcn, terse and strong; it is good 
rFJ ~ as and edifying reacling.-~",). T. 'E. Wb,t •. 
~ I have found this book one of the most pleasant 
>:.01 ~ III companions I ever met. I wish everybody had a copy 
JI!"=-< ,........, ~ i: of it and woul.l read it.-~ro. R. M. T'bompsoll. ~ ~ ~ ~--F~i~fBib-le-T-r~th, and rich in Gospel light. 
~ • rJJ U. Cloth $ .1.00. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
rFJ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~: 5~ 
~ rn ~ ~ ~ ~ r: 
~ ~~. ~ 
~ IJ. o ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 
~~ffi 




"These Bib!e Readings are the fruits of an earnest-
ness that breathes ill e\'ery Ii ne, a diligence that 
spared no labor or paius in their preparation, and an 
evangelistic fervor that is felt all along by the respon-
sive reader; while we might differ here and there from 
the author'sexegesisolllllinorpoints, we heartily com-
mend his soundness in doctrine and the perspicuity 
and effectiveness of his method. We trust this 
book may attain a wide circulation and do much 
good. - 'Eisbop Fit,gerald. 
A discussion on sanctification in which both sides 
are given. Cloth, $1.00; paper, 50 cents. 
It holds the reader for hours. 
~ev.jolm 'E. Culpepper, the eminent Evangelist, says: 
"I like the spirit in whi€h the Pickett-Smith Debate 
seems to have heen conducted. The t wo views were 
well presented, and a careful persual of them, as found 
in this book, cannot fail to repay you. Both sides in 
a nutshell. Let everybody read it. 
R.ro. H. ~V. Kemper, says: 
" I have read the debate till midnight. Got enough 
out of the first one hundred pages to pay for it. 
Hope the preachers will read it; it will do them good. 
Ha\'e just sold my copy to a lady. Told her if 
she did not like it I'd pay her money back. So here 
I come for two more copies. 
OTHER BOOK5 BY THE SAME AUTHOR. 
The Danger Signal. . . . . . . . 
A Plea for the Holiness Mo\'ement 
Our King Cometh, Paper IOc, Cloth 
The Holy Day . . . . 
\VJ.y I do not Immerse . . . . . . 
St. Paul on Holiness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The Christian Home, including a s~nllon U)' Rev. Geo. Stuart 
ORIER OE 










Ilt ~UR DEAD. 4Q ~AA.""-'&'AAA"" AA~ 
. Notices Dot exceeding one hundred words in 
length are published free. Longel" notices are 
charged for at the rate of one cent a. word. 
l!'LINN.-Mrs. lI-httie Baily Flinn was 
born M"y 2, 1857; was converted and 
joined the M. E. Church , South, at the 
age of fourteen. Octob~r 27, 1878 she 
was marri~d to R W. Flinn, of Oliv/! 
Branch, Miss Her death occured at 
Kelly, Miss', on the morning of Nov-
ember 3rd, 1897. After marriage she 
transferred her membership to the 
Baptist Church to be with her husband. 
Stle was a true Christian in her every 
day life. She professed sanctification 
as taug·ht and understood by the Meth-
odist Church, and devoted much of her 
time and talent in endeavoring to lead 
others into the enjoyment, which only 
those experience who pattern their 
lives after the model outlined ia the 
first chapter of .the second Epistle of 
Peter. .As she neared the r'tver's side 
she talked of the crossing cc<lmly, and, 
until too we'ak to longer converse her 
children, five in number, were admon-
ished and entreated to meet her on the 
other shore. 
In all of the writer's professional 
life, nothing moves him so profoundly 
- nothing so pathetic as a mother's 
farewell to her own dear little ones, 
when he and the nurse have done all 
that seems possible to prolong life. 
Ahl -. how deep and lasti_ng that love 
which only a mother can bestow. And 
how like a :Christian mother, (this one) 
whose little daugh~er writos to me of 
her: "no one ever 'bore suffer; ng~ with 
m:ore Christian fortitude and patieHce, 
and···bef,re dying s~e said she Idt pa-
p a -and ·the children· .in the hands of 
J~sns,She never conyersed with anyone 
m ore ·than ·fifteen minutes without reo 
ferring to the subject of religion. She 
was a comfort to all in troublt', was 
a l ways<cheerful, rendering every as-
sistance possible to; those in distress." 
It was the good fortune of the writer 
to become acquainted witl). the subject 
of this sketch earlY' in life, and honor-
ed by. being nnmbered among ker 
frien<ls_ .Not alight,flippant,meaning-
less friendship, but one full of sincerity, 
th~ ~xponent of- earne<taess prompt-
ed by the social afliinity of a Christian 
;swung man for -the lofty and ennobling 
in-fiuence derived from associating with 
a congenial spirit embodied in the life 
·ot-her gentle Christian young woman-
hood. 
Both had been converted at an early 
age :and were treading the same path 
.~hat leads to the city of our God. 
Natnrally we .talked of life, discussed 
th'e:subject of death and anticipated 
the sunshine and bappiness to be real-
ized in the life to come. Long life was 
as bright, in prospect, to the one as the 
other of these 'young friends and before 
.temporal affairs cast their lots in local-
ities widely separated, a mutual com-
pact had been entered into that the 
su.rvivor should write the obituary of 
the one first to pass into the Kingdom 
of our- Heavenly Father. She crossed 
the Jordan first. How long her boat 
shall rest on the distant shore before 
mine Shall touch its. golden strand the 
great Oarsman only knows To our 
young Christian people's attention we 
would present the fact, that in your 
Bocial'relations, the happiest moments 
are when Jour hearts are filled with 
God's love, the brightest snnshine is 
.that angmented bV H is presence, the 
balmiest air is that vitalizeu and fra-
'grant with His breath, the most endur-
ing enjoyment comes from the hours 
spent in combining religion with social 
. pastime. T.alk of Jesus and His love 
,to your associates as she did. The 
·. world is better-people are better by 
Mrs Flinr;l's having lived. To her 
II-iends comes the consolation that she 
blls entered into rest and her works 
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live after her. To her ~hildren she has 
left a legacy more desirable than earth-
ly riches-that will endure after ab-
stracts and warrantee deeds have re-
turned to dust from which -they are 
taken. Emulate her example, live 
Christian Jives, die happy and among 
the first faces revealed to you in the 
Spirit World will be that of mother, to 
whom h er friend now must say-good-
bye. E. H. STEVENSON. 
Fort Smith, Arkansas. 
EV ANGELISTS' Dl R.ECTO~Y. 
PERMANENT ADD:tESS. 
R. L Averill, HIllsboro, Tex . 
A. C, Bane, Pacific Grove, Cal. 
C. L. BrunaI', Franklin, Tenn. 
R. Y. Burks, Alex, Ky. 
B . Carradlne, 3402 Washington Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
M. A. Cass ·day, Dennison, Tex. 
C. C; Cecil, Newbern, Va . 
H. B. Cockrill, 317 W_ Walnut, Louis 
ville, Ky. 
J. B Culpepper, Fort Worth, Tex. 
W. T. Currie, Blairstown, La. 
wm. Davidson, Pleasant Plain, Ohio. 
E. C. DeJ ernette, Greenville, Tell:. 
W. A Dodge, Eas.t J;'oint, Ga. 
R S. Dunham, Delaware, Ohio. 
W. H Evans, Jackson, ' Tenn. 
T. W. Glass, Fairdealing, Mo. 
J S. Glasscock.South McAlister,I. T. 
W. B. Godbey, Perryville. Ky. 
L. C, and Mrs Mary McGee Hall, 
Columbus. Miss. 
W. J . Harney, Wilmore, Ky. 
Hart and Magaon, St. LouiS, Mo. 
B Helm. Stauford, K.I. 
J. S. Hill. Greenville, Tex. 
B. W. HUQkabee, BlrmiDgham, Ala. 
Andrew Johnsun. Stantord, Ky. 
Ed"'~rd Kelley, Wilmington. N. C. 
H W. Ken ·per, 419 W. Main S~r., 
Loulsville,Ky-
E L. Lathpm, Normal, Ill. 
D. W. Leath Yum Yum, Tenn. 
O. L . Lp.onar:i, Bost n, Ma~B. 
W S_ Maxwell. Somerset, K . • 
Jas McCaskill, At,b .. n~ Tenn. 
H. C Morrison, 317 W.Walnu ~ , Louis-
ville. Ky. 
J. A. Murphree 315 Cleveland street, 
Waro. Texas 
E. M. Murrlll, Mt Pleasant, Tex' 
Will 0 Newman. ChattanoOlla, Tenn, 
J. T. Newsom. MllIedgeville, Ky " 
L L. Pickett., Wilmore, Kv. 
Seth C., and Huldah Re . s,Providence, 
R. I. 
Bud Robinson, Georgetown, 'rex. 
T.uther i't R ' ,blnson, Somerset, Ky. 
E. A. Ross, ROsMurg, Ore ' 
Chas. E. Royster. Corydon, Ky. 
C W. Ruth, Indlan"polls, Ind. 
J. E . ~ch"o field, Dallville, Va. 
H. G. Sc uddav, Tyler, Tex 
J. J. SmIth, Rhughterville Ky. 
Miss Mary Storey, CinCinnati, Ohio. 
D. B, Strouse, S.lem, Va. 
C. B Strouse, Salem, Va. 
D. Tasker. Kisslmme, Fla. 
B. S. Taylor, Des Moines, Iowa. 
J. M. Taylor, Elgin, Tenn. 
L. B. Thurmond, Vernon, Tenn. 
E F. Walker. Greencastle, Ind. 
Will M. Waller, Atlanta, gao 
R. W. Webb, Norfolk. Va. 
E. W. Wheeler and Wife, 420 W. Wal-
nut St., Des Moines. Iowa. 
J. N. Whitehead, Ripley, Miss. 
J. M. Wilson, Lawrenceburll, Ky. 
S . H. Wllliams, Newbern, Tenn. 
M. L. Yeakley, Winchester, Va. 
We will be glad to have the address-
es of other evangelists and requpst 
that they send them to us. If there 
are mistakes in the above, please to 
let us know. 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
H . C. Morrison, HaverlilII, Mass. ,Jan. 
7-16 . 
Seth C. and fluldah Rees, Home ad-
dress, Providence R. I. ,East Mea-
dow, L. I., N. Y., Jan" 21-31; 
Brewster, N. Y., Feb.,4-14; Astoria, 
L . I ., N. Y., Feb., 16-28; Wilkes 
Barre, Pa., March 4-14; Clayton, 
N. J ., March 17-27. 
C. W. Ruth, Caneyville, Kv., Dec.31-
Jan, 11. Leitchfield, Ky. Jan. 12-23. 
IT is stated that Bishop Foss and Dr. 
Goucher recently baptized 225 persons 
at Bhalaj, in GuJerat, India. 
MRS. BALLING TON BOOTH, wife of the 
Commander of·the Volunteers of Amer-
ica, is much improved in healih. The 
prayers of God's people have beeD heard 
WORLDLY friendship i~ like our shad-
ows; while we walk in sunshine it 
sticks close to us, but the moment we 
en tel' the shade it deserts us. 
WE make to any Lady 
Subscriber of the 
"Pentecostal Herald"-
A SURPRISINC 
BUT RELIABLE OFFER I 
AN ELEGANT $15.00 SILK DRESS FREEl '" 
We give you an opportunity to start the year-I89~-with one of the best Sewing 
Machiues made, aud which is supplied w1th all moderu Improvements and attachments. 
SEE HOW EASY Send us your name and lleares~ Rd~l:':>au Station, alld order us to send you our $Z4.Z5 Sew: l1y. Machine . ::It t h e f'oame time stat .. iug you are a subs.cnber o f tht. ~ rentecostal Herald" . On re· 
TO SECURE ONE ceipt of this we WIll send yo u-alJ In: lg-nl c!1ar~es prepaId-one of these machines. Wt! waut you to examl ne It carefully and . see that it is exactly as we represent it in the advertisement and 
in our circu lars, then pay the agen t the price of t~e mac!lin~. We. do this because we know the sub-
scribers to this paper ca n be relied 011 for perfec.t lIltegnty Jll b~slDe!is tnattt;rs, and. because we know 
ho w satisfactory it is to a lady to see what she Wishes to purchase beIor.1:! paywg for It. 
MANY DAY Thc tinanc hd stanuing of our h_UBC i.'l 80 gooli, and we are BO wel1 known .for r ~1~:~~l\I!:rW8t:~11~~i ~; ;~I~uo~ l~ et~',:~g,~ll~~t!~nil' ~1:~~~ld~~~~~~}~t~lY~~2~~tJ.aff;~ !fla~~~~ 
we scud O'\.lr Wonderful Sf.:wiu g Ma.cliille, bt:'Hid"'J\II W4! ,. ..... d n bnnd80Dle. in 
IN ADVANCE t'uc'. F.leC:3l1t lllnt:'k: U.·Hcu .... e Silk D.·~.8j1f I·n'.c.· .. ( J~ ,,·urd •• ) Tbeille :~:t: .. ~e~,~t-;;;·:I:::·t~~ ~~)i·ia:~~·~I~:;!c~!·,·.~~~U:::d.,.:":;:-;~~~Ji::~:.h: 
AND GET 15 YARDS ~~~! ::~!~:~~~'I"; :,~teE).~o-},~i~~i~~~l~;e~~·,~ ~~~~~~~i~l~elH'!~hi~ee:'~~~I~iJ~ 
BLACK BROCADE SILK frl~~I~i~~~t~~~:.I/d\~~ if~;~;d~~:B~~Ou~il~~v~~:ytl;:i!~~ tt~t:r~:~I~~~r~u~brl !~~~uS:i~~~~ 
with it nndltllow t'.Jat it ill abso lutelY pprfect, and e"::~ better than we represen t F RE E ! ~teS(ll~ ~ll,\~tD};~~Bd~a~~~r~i::~ ig'i(~~~lIit'~~",I/(l }/ ~~:dlb~iI:~t~;;I~I~~!1rtth~~uU~~~~~~ 
chine and Dress Pattern are at our diHposallllld we will promptly return the $24.2.) without discussion or comment. 
Of CO II I'BtI, if our maChin f.:1I WCI'C inferior alld liut ca lc nllltetl to give en tire flatirlac ti on. we wonld not for a. moment 
BCUU out lI uch a Hber(;t.l offer. As to our ataudiug, YO li can iU(lUil'6 of au)' Dauk Ol' of DUll 'S or Bntdatrcct's Ageucy. 
WE GUARANTEE Our Sewing Machiues for ten ye~rs, and deliver the. ma-chine rillbt to your town, al1 freIght cbarges pr~pald» to any part of tbe U. S. east of the Rocky Mountaws. • 
LADY READERS OF THE "PENTECO~TAL HERAL.D." 
Is it po!'!silJle for us to otTe r yon any bettcr chance tn start the new year with one of the greatest Sewing )lachines 
eve!' 1ll11lIufa.ctul'cd? Just flee a few of the rCIll.ll'kahle adv:tlJtagea which o nT Sewi llg J'lIacllin~ p()8Se8~e8. then r~. 
lIu' mlwl' the vel'Y liberal terms 0 11 whiciJ yon C lUJ get it. flnd wituout further hesitancy sf.:ud UI:I HUJtructlOlls to BblP 
you oue of thelSe llIaciliu f.:t,I ou our tenus auJ yuu will uc\'cr regret it. 
We kno~ jf one or two f.milies in eve~y locality T.~H:.:I.:;S:..:.I;S~T.;H;:E~R~E;A~S~O~N.:...W~H~Y~W~E 
where the Pentecostal Herald" goes obtain one of our ~ 
~f~~rrbs;fl\i~~g:!~~h~~;:~ \l~ ~he:i!!:~l~~ig~bO~l~~a~d~ GIVE SUCH LIBERAL OFFERS. 
Q y',~t !i~~" '~'~I~!~'~Wi~\~~~ l~dE [iiIi&&: 
work, Oak or Walnut. £;:iT" It is the perfection of mechanism in SPEED 
WE FURNISH FREE FULL HIGH ARM. 
r::-~ELVET LIN;;~-;;;s;1 
! I TUCkc~XTRA ATTACHlIlENTS. . 
I Rumer with Shirring P1ate 
I Hem mer Set (4 widths) auu Binuer 
I Brairler 
I Thrc:Hl Cutter 
Total Retail Pl·ice ... ........... .$( 75 
WE INCLUDE ALSO, FREE! 
1 Gauge ...... .. ... . 
I G:.Lllge Screw 
1 Oil Cnu (illIcd ). 
6 BouinB (at 5c.) 
I Instruction DooI>: 
2 Screw Drivers 
I DaY-en Needles 







I lIelllllH'r and Felter ............... 1 00 
1 B~lt anu COttplillg.. 25 
I Shuttle... 1 UO 
1 Ql1ilter".. 25 
ALL THE ABOVE FREE 
MODERN 
It i s ad~pted to every variety of sew~ llg , from the lightest muslins r---+-. . 
to the heaVIest cloths. - t Is :e!:~:~~ :e~l~:~e for 
'the WOODWORK is unique and attracti\'e in style and substantially ~ Binding, Cording, 
fi~i~r, f~~dl ri~~1 :ri~l~~~i~~~:I~~eci~e~~~~ St~l:t~le~ndla~:~:~~S;liz~tsW~~~lg~;;!. Braiding, Seaming. 
excellent workmanship of the e uti re lUachiue. + Tucking, Rutfitng. 
It h~$ a Bobbin 'Vinner, Spring Tension Shuttle, a Double Feed, t Ga.~~:~~ft,c~:brotde~g. 
Large HIgh Arm and every deVice kuo\vn to any lUodern-wade machiue. l........!. g . QUil g. 
If you. do not wish a Sewing.l\1a=chine (and a present of oue of our Magnificent Black 
~rocaoe Silk Dress Patterns) wrtte us and secure our colossal catalogue. It is splendidly 
Illustrated and WIll b~ the means of savIng you many dollars. It contains the price and 
descnptlOn of everythmg of value and service for home, farm or counting house. We 
hav~ sold over 60,000 Sewing Machines; been in businese thirty years, and never known 
a d1Ss,,:t1sfied customer. ''Ie are capitalized for $100,000. You ~an find out all about us 
by askIng any bauk, or Dun's or Braclstreet's, or the Express Company offices. • 
Foley &. Williams Mfg_ Co., 121 W. Fifth St., Cincinnati , O. 
~ondo, Tennessee. I LEARN to entwine Wi~~' ~our prayers 
. ---- . the small cares, the tnfilOg sorrows, 
I have Just been readlOg Brother I the little wants of daily life. What-
Morrison's article in THE PENTECOSTAL ever affects you-be it a changed look, 
HERALD. I an: thankful to the Lor~ an altered tone, an unkind word, a 
for such men , III the ranks of the hOh-, wrong, a wound, a demand you can 
ness movement. Althong~ I am in the not meet , a change you can not dis-
M. E. Church, and he m the M. E.I close-turn it into prayer, and send it 
Church, South, we a;e al~ onein Christ., up to God. Disclosures you may not 
TilE HERALD c~rtamly 1S one o.f the I make to man you can make to the 
best paper~ ~ubh~hed any where .. The Lord. Man may be too little for your 
good that It IS domg cannot be est1mat- great matters: God is not to great for 
ed; among the five reli~io:,s papers th.at I your small ones. Only give yourself 
come to our home, thele IS none prats- to prayer, whatever be the occasion 
ed more highly than THE PENTECOSTAL that calls for it -[_Winslow. 
HERALD. I verily believe the holiness I --
movement has a grand victory just I~ ever we would be lovely like 
ahead. One reason there is so much Chr~st, w~ must. b~ h.oly llkt; Chnst. 
opposition is for lack of information Hohness IS a Chnstlan s comelIness. 
on scriptural sanctification, and as to I WHEN we figl~t more against our-
persecutioDs we need not expect any- s.el£ a;nd less;agaInst God, we WIll cease 
thing else, but that is only adding fuel fightlng agaInst one another. 
to the flame. Let it come; that was one TRY not to think evil of a person 
of the means of spreading the gospel I!eliev<; only good concerning him 
. . t,n yon know to the contrary. 
in tI~e ApostolIc. day: On WIth the To smile at the jest which plants a. 
aoctrme of sal1ctlficatlOn. Amen and thorn in another's breast is to become 
Amen. J. A ISENDERG. principal in the mischief. 
